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PREFACE, 
BY A 

FRIEND who revifed this 
VoLUME. 

,;.r.+t+~:~~:~+ HE Author o+ the enr,,uin(J' 
'f:!+O~"'IO't ,V ':}" O 

~( T:, =~ Sheets has endea'Voured to 
-ti<-O~O.j+ • 

++;.:~~=~t+ gz'Ve the young Student a 
plaz'n and dzflz'ncl account of. the
B;itiib Con/litut-ion, that he may know 
on what Foundation his Rights and 
Pri'Vz'feges are efiablijhed; and a 
Defcripti'on of Great Britain and £ts 
Appendages, that he may Jee hori& 
bountiful the Almighty has been by 

A placz"ng 



ii PREFACE. 

placing him i"n this delightful Gar
den ; a Garden · replete wz"th all that 
is necejfary to make life defirable, and 
environ'd by the Sea as a Bulwark 
againfl its Enemies. 

He has alfo added a Juccincl Ac
count ef·. the Policy purfued by our 
Anceflors, and the means by whz'ch 
thh Nation arofe to £ts prejent pitch 
of Grandeur (for which he i's obliged 
to a Friend) and, at the end, he 
has pointed out the Interefl of Great 
Britain with refpecl to other Nations, 
and to its own Colonies, with Juch 
Perjpicuity and Energy, that it con
tains, as it were, the 'Uery Spirit if 
'1-rade and Polz'ty, and i's worthy of 
a Place in flolumes ef greater Mag
nitude. 

CON ... 
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A 

Brief D E s c R 1 r" T 1 o N 

O F 

GREAT-BR IT-A IN. 

i;k~-%H E kingdoms of EllJJ..land and Scot• 
~) T ~* la_nd were entituled _Great Britain · by 
i}t~ & kmg ]a,~. es th~ firft, v.ho, to put an 
. .m O end to the difpute that arofe about 
the royal title, afli.imed that of King of Great 
Bri ain, and revived a name which had been 
laid afide by an edict of King Egbert at the be
ginning of the ninth century. 

England, the largeft and richefl: part of Great 
Britain is bounded by Scotlai1d on the north ; the 
G erman fea, which feparates it from Gertaany _ 
and the Netherlands, on the eaft; by the Englijh 
channel that divides it from France, on the 
South; and by St. George' s channel, which feo 
parates it from Ireland, on the weft. J t extend t1 
from the 49° 50' to ·s 5° 45 ' of north latitude, 
the longeft day in the northern par ts being 17 

B hours 



2 A brief dejcription 
hours and a half, and the fhorteft in the fouthem 
parts eight hours: From Berrivick upon 'Tweed 
to the fouth parts of the ifle of Wight, its 
length is 360 miles; and from Oo'Ver head eafr, 
to the lands end weft, its breadth 28 5 : .in it there 
are 2 8 ci'ties, or bifhop's fees, tho' but 26 dio
cefes, and amongfl: thefe cities, London alon e may 
contain _o.1e million of fouls; there are 650 
market-towns, an infinite number of village8, and 
the yearly rents of the lands of England are to the 
amount of 18 m1llions; whilfi her wealth in 
jewels, plate, hoards of money, rich moveables, 
~md merchandize, is immenfe, and her fiock and 
credit exceeds thofe of all the nations in the uni
verfe. As to the fituation of this country, it 
not only renders it fecure from all its enemies 
without; but is commodious and advantageous. 
for trade and navigation, i ts fea-coafts being for~ 
ni{hed with abundance of good ports and havens, 
into which the wealth of the moll: diibnt regions 
is imported, and it fa fecured from irruptions of 
the fea in mofl: parts by the height of its clifts. 
The air is g'enerally heavy, the winters rainy 
and foggy, and the weather variable; notwith
ftanding which, the people live to as great ages as 
5n any part of Europe. In the fummcr, by the 
frequen t intervention of clouds, and falling of 
rains, and _the refrefhing breezes from the wefl:ern 
ocean, the heats are rendered very temperate; 
and in winter, deep fnows and hard frofts are 
not fo common as on the continent, on account 
ot the vicinity of the fea which, without doubt, 
occafions the moiftnefs of the air in that fcafon. 
ln. fine, both this country and Ireland j5 warmer 

than 



of GREAT-BRITAIN~ 3 
than ,my other under the fame- parallel, and the 
climate is fo nioderate that the extremes of heat 
and cold are ~qually unknown. 

England abounds in large and fine rivers, 
which afford great plenty of excellent fifh, and 
ferve abundantly the ufes of navjgation and com
merce ; it is diverfified, in the moft agreeable 
ipanner, wjth arable land, meadows and woods, 
and here and there with rifing hills, and its 
foreft$ agreeabJy ferye for the pleafure of various 
prof petl:s, and the delights of hunting. The 
country in general wears an excellent and refrefh
i.ng verdure, for nine months in the year, and 
is rendered rich and delightful by the tine rivers 
and ftreams which roll through it: it is extreme
ly fertile, abounds with fine large c~ttle, and 
produce$ cor.n in fuch apundan~e that this coun
try, frorp .the prodigious quantity it exports,. 
may be can'd the Graµary of Europi. The foil 
is rank in fame place~, in others light fl,nd.fa1;dy, 
and elfewhere clayifh. For variety of roots and 
herbs, no country exceeds it; it has alfo a fuffi. 
cient quantity of hares, wild-fawl, .and poultry, 
and the plenty i~ fo .eonftant that a famine has 
not been known ]].ere for 400 years. T,h~ 
richeft wipes ;ir.e i,mport!;:d to LlS, tho' we cap.'t 
boafr of producing them ; but as to beer or al~» 
cyder, perry, f.:f c. we yield to no foreign na
tion. Our wool is famous throughout the worlq, 
,md the fineft and moft ferviceable cloth is made 
Gf it; and leather we have, of the beft and in 
the gr.eateft quantity. We have plenty of timber 
~nd other materjals for building, ~nd OU! qa~ 
i.s perhaps the beft in the world: then a~ to 

~ ~ firing, 



4 A hrieJ· defcription 
firing, we have wood, turf, and pit-coal in 
abundance. Tho' there_ is fc a-rce any fruit na
tural to the foil of · England, yet alrnoft all the 
fruits of Europe ha\ e been introduced here, fome 
of them however want that delicious flavour 
whichthcy acquire in a warmer climate and their 
native foil. 

In Kent are large plantations of hops, and 
extenfive orchards of cherries. De-vonjhire and 
Hereford/hire produce vail: quantities of apples, 
of which is made the moft excellent cyder. 
Ejfex and Cambridgejlire contain large planta
tions of the fineft faffron; Bedforcljhire, fields of 
woad for dying, and in other counties there are 
plantations of flax and hemp. 

The minerals dug out of the earth, rende:t 
fome of the moil: barren parts of the country as 
valuable as thofe whcfe foil is moft fruitful; a 
prodigious quantity of coals fopplies the country 
\,;. ~th fuel, enables them to feparate metals, and 
to \-vork them up into an infinite varie,y of 
forms, fo as to fornifl1 a vaft number of imple

.ments and conveniences of life, not only for our
felves, but our neighbours and rnoft diftant plan
tations. Our iron indeed, is no t fuflicient to an
fo,er the demand for exportation ; but this is 
furnifhed by one of our A merican provinces, 
\\Tought up here, and when made valuable by 
being formed into a number of implements is 
fent abroad again. 

We have alfo mines of copper, tin, and lead; 
and of the two lafi vaft quantities are exported. 

England has not only the advantage of an ex
tenfive commerce, but of rnanufa uring the 

go0ds 



of G R EAT-BRITAIN. 5 
goods on which this commerce is founded. The 
woollen cloth and Huffs of .England, are greatly 
preferable to thofe of any other coun try. This 
is our fiaple commodicy, and more of it is made 
here than in any other nation. We alfo excel in 
a great number of other manufaB:ories. Our 
mechanics are acknowled~ed to be the befl: in 
Europe ; and, in ihort, almoft every art is here 

•carried to its greateft perfection. The commo
dities produced by the labour of the induftrious 
from things originally of :frnall price, receive 
their value from the hands of the worl~man, are 
carried to the ntmoft limits of both worlds, and 
are there fold at a great price . 

The prodigious number of trading towns, 
almoft every one of which has a manufacture 

eculiar to itfelf, naturally caufe§ a great inland 
trade, a circulation of fpecie throughout the 
whole country; and fuch a reciprocal conneB:ion 
between the interefl: of the capital and the mdl 
difta1~t towns, as is greatiy for the advantage of 
the whole ; from hence the fmallefi: villages have, 
5n a few years, become populous and flourifh
ing, and have now the appearance of magni
ficent cities. 

We have alfo fuch a number of fea-ports, that 
r.o wind can blow fro m any point which does 
not bring in fome iliips, and carry others out. 

And with all our other advantages, we have 
the fi ncfl: fifhing-banks on our own coafl:s of 
Shetland, in the north of Scotland, that are to be 
found in the known world as the Dutch can 
witnefs, who owe great part of their prefent 

B 3 , e' Ith 



6 .A brief dejcription 
wealth and grandeur to the fifhing-trade which 
they have carried on there. Beafh, of prey, 
England is fo happy as to be entirely free from. 

In fine, providence has beilowed upon this 
happy region, all the advantages and all the 
charms that nature could furnifh, or mankind 
could wifh ; and in moft refpetl:s has made it the 
jufr boafr of her natives, ~nd the envy of the 
.reft of the world. 

Wales, for the moft part is very mountainous , 
yet yields wherewith to fub-fifr its inhabitants, and 
feveral parts of that principality are as fruitful as 
any in England. Its extent is nearly eqnal to a 
fi fth part of England, or the four counties of 
Norfolk, Si~ ffolk, E.lfex and Kent; it contains 
7 5 I parifhes, 3 cities, and c; 8 market-towns. 
T he air is clear and fharp, the cattle fm all, but 
provifions good and cheap ; it ahounds wonder
fully with goats, and they have plenty of wool~ 
coal, and turf for fuel. It has fine rivers , an d as 
to its harbour of Mi!fordHacven, i t is fuch a noble 
one, that,'tis faid, moo fhips may ride there with
out feeing each other. Wales is di\:ided into 
north and fouth, each part containing fix coun
ties, which, except three, are all watered by the 
iea. In England and l,f/ales them are fifty-two 
counties, two arch-bi{hopricks , twenty-four 

- bifhopricks, two univerfities, twenty-eight cities, 
nbove eight hundred towns, and near ten thou
fand pariD1es, which contain more than feven 
million of people, of all which a more particu"" 
I.a,r account will be given hereafter. 

Scot!and9 now called Nortp-Britrrin, is about 
;z50 ~1il~ fo len~µi, and ii!,bout , oo miles in 

. Qf;!adrh: 



of GR~AT-;I3RITA.IN'. 7 
hreadth1 at the broad.eft part, th~ whol~ country 
being fo interfeB:ed by' inlets of the fea, that 
every houfe is within 50 miles of falt-water. A 
vaft number of iilands lie ro~nd about her and 
belong to her, divided into three· claifes, the 
Hibrides or weilern iDands, the Arcades or 

· Orlmeys, and the Shetl~nd ifles, befi.des feveral 
in the frith of Edinburgh. Th~ air of Scotl,md 
js generally wholeforne: being purified by fre
quent high winds. Their longei day is· 18 
hours, and their ihorteft night about 5 hours 
~nd 45' ; but in the ifle of Sky, in the fornrner 
folftice, the night is but an hour and half, and 
about June, in Orkney, one may fee to read all 
11ight. The foil produces all things neceifary 
for human life ; <!-.nd tho' the country in general 
is mountainous and full of 1-}.eaths, yet it ha~ 
many large 4nd fruitfq.l vallies, abounding wit4 
corn and grafs ; in 4 word, Scotland prqduces alJ 
forts of grain that are found in England. Th~ 
moft common grain is oats, muclJ. exceeding thofo 
of England, of which jn the Highland~, they 
make good bread and drink, and other palatable 
food. They bave 10011: forts of fruit in s,;tland~ 
and good roots both for food and phyfick. The 
Highlands affor(.i good timber ; they )lave coal 
in many parts of the poyntry, and. jn th~ nort~, 
fire-wood, turf, peat, heath, broom and furze1 
enough for fueJ. Tht:!y have large ~odes of 
_fheep, and herds .of black cat tle, mq.<;h f mall er 
. han thofe of England. Their wool is fi1r for 

· fingrams , fhalloons, &c. They have ftore of 
excellent fl.ax, of whtch they }.Tiake great q uan
t ~~(es of l.intnl i;;o,~rf~ a,n4 ti,na, Scp,t/a.11d al}pu~ds 

'ffl -• 



8 .A brief defcription 
with fiili, eggs and fowl, and has mines of m.:my 
forts of metal, quarries of fine ftone, and moun
tains of marble; it affords many and ·good har
bours, and_ a number of fine rivers, of which 
the moft convenient for trade are the Forth and 
the Clyde. 

The Englijh and Scots are in general well 
fl1aped, handfome, ingenious, generous. and 
honefr, and their women are for the moft part 
difcreet and beautiful, and have greater privileges 
than thofe of other wtions. 

The people of this ifland have a great iliare 
of natural good fenfe and fagacity, whence they 
fucceed in alrnoft all their undertakings. They 
are great advocates for liberty, and run al! hazards 
to maintain their privileges. _ 

That they are a brave and warlike people fa 
nqt to be doubted; but, as they are accuitom'd 
to live well, they are for the moil: part impatient 
of fatigue and of want ; which induced a cer
tain great general to remark, Cfhat the Britifh 
ti-ooh were the be.ft in the world, if brought to 
aciion rwhile the roajt beef 0was in their flomachs. 
But .tho' fatigue and want may abate their 
firength, no one fuf peels they will deftroy their 
cou ·age; and from what I know of my coun
trymen, I fhall ever be of opinion wjrh that 
nobleman, who being afk'd by the late king of 
Prvj)ia, whether an equal number of Engl~'hmen 
could beat rus remark, ble tall regiment ? an
fwered, He did not know that , tut he wa.s czmll 
a/fared half the number '1.JJou'd try. 

To 



if GREAT-BRITAIN~ 9 
To this fhort defcription, it may not feem im. 

proper to add a few words relative to the. king

dom of Ireland, by way of fupplement. 
Ireland, fubjea for many centuries to the do'.. 

minion of Great-Britain, lies between 5 1 ° 1 51 

and 5 5° 15' of north latitude; fo that the longeft 

day is 16 hours and an. half in the fouth parts, 

and in the north 17 hours and a quarter. [n 

length it is about 242 miles, and the greateft 

breadth 1 50 miles. The air is very mild and 

tern perate, and is cooler in fommer and warmer 

in winter than in England; it is however excef

five moift, whence the inhabitants are troubled 

much with loofene.!Tcs and rheums, and thefe 

difrempcrs particularly attack ftrangers. The 
foil in Ireland is prodigioufly fruitful ; but fitter 

for grafs and pafinre than corn, and in forne 

places the grafs is fo long and fweet, from the 

ranknefs of the foil, that the cattle would for

feit if th ey were not fometimes hindered from 

eating. The wonder of Ireland is, that it pro
cl uceth no venomous creatures, and that none 

foch will live them; tho' they have fome ra

venous beaf1:s, particularly wolves. It has vait 

Rocks of fheep, which they fheer twice a year, 

good horfes, and infinite numbers of cattle, 

which indeed are the wealth of the inhabitants. 

Bees are not only hiv'd, but are found in bodies 

of trees, and holes in the earth ; foxes 2.nd hares, 

tame fowl and fi(h, efpecially falmon and her

ring, abound in the utmoft plenty. Her princi

pal riches and commodities are cattle, hides, 

tallow, fuet, butter and cheefe, wood, falt, 
honey, 

I 



JO .A briif defcription 
honey, wax, furs, fl.ax, linen-cloth, hemp, &c. 
&c. In fhort, there is nothing wanting in 
Ireland either for pleafure or profit, and every 
thing is plentiful and cheap. h is divided into 
four proviµces ; Munjler, Leinjler, Connought 
and Uljler, and thofe into 3 z counties. 

For a character of the lrijh, we fhall refer th~ 
Reader to what has been faid of the Englijh and 
Scots; their manners, cuftorhs, tempers and dif-. ' 
pofitions being (fince their intimate connection, 
and mutual intercourfe with each other) mucl 
the faJn~. 



·if GREAT-BRITAIN. 11 

A Defcription of the Counties qf England and 
W ales, and their Curiojities, placed in 
alphabetical order. 

A NG L E SE A is an ifland in the n6rth-wefl: 
of f/7ales, encompaffed by the l rijh fea on 

all fi.des but the fouth-eafl:, where it is feparated 

from Caernar'Von by the river M enia. It is in 
the diocefe of Bangor, and about 60 miles in 
circumfere nce ; contains about 200,000 acres, 

and 184') houfcs . It affords plenty of corn, 

cattle, fi{h, fo wl and mill-itohes. It has 7 4 
p arifhes and two market-towns, B eaumaris and 

Newborough. B eaumaris• the chief is 242 miles 

from Lond,m, and has a good harbour for !hipping. 

On the wefl:ermofl: point of this ifland is a cape 

called Ho61heacl, which is the ftation for the 

packet-boats to Ireland. Angle/ea fends one 

member to parliament for the county, and one 

for B eaumaris its capital. 
1 

BE o FOR o s HI RE , an inland county in the diocefe 

of Lincoln, is bounded on the north by Northamp

ton and Huntin_: tlonjhireJ ; on the weft by Bucking

ham/hire; on the fouth by Heriford/hire ; and 

on the eafl: by part of that county and Cam

bridgfjhire ; it is 7 3 miles in circumference, con ... 

tains about 20, , 120 acres, and about r z~ 1 70 
boufes . T he a ir is tern perate, a nd the (oil fru it

ful and well fl:ored with corn and cattle. T he 
p rincipal 



12 A brief defcription 
principal rivers are the Ou/e and /<vel, and its 
chief commodities are wool, butter, cheefe, 
poultry, and woad for dying. Towards Olney 
and Necii;port-Pa;nel, they v✓eave bone-lace, and 
near Dunjlable and Luton they make frraw-hat .:1, 
and other manufaB:ures of the li ke fort, in which 
feveral thoufand perfons are employed. This 
county fends 4 members to parliament, has 1 1 6 
parifhes1 and Io market towns. Bedford, the 
principal; is fituated upon the river 011/e, and is 
47 miles north of London. Du11jlable is noted 
for larks, and .11/pley for fuller's earth ; the other 
towns ' are Wooburn, .Ampthill, Lei hton, Luton, 
Shtjford, Biggie/wade, Patton and 1. ucidington. 

At Sandy are Roman urns, and both there and 
near Diaiflable are found many ancient coips. 
Maiding6ourg, has the remains of a large fortified 
camp ; and near l,fooburn there· is a frnall ihearn 
that gives wood the appearance of flone. Some 
years ago a gold mime was difcovercd at Pollux
Hill, but is now neglected, the profit . falling 
ihort of the expence. 

BERKSHIRE, an inland county in the diocefe of 
Saljbury, is divided on the north and north-eaft, 
by the 1havm from Oxford/hire and Buckmgham
Jhire; on the wefl: it is bounded by the counties 
of Gloucefler and 'l'J/tlts ; on the fouth-caf1: by 
Surry; and on the fouth by Hamp/hire. It is 
1 zo miles jn circumference, and contains-about 
5 2 7 ,ooo acres, and 16,906 houfes. The air is 
fweet, and foil fruitful. It has plenty of corn, 
cattle, wil<l.-fowl, wool and timber, efpecially oak 
and beech. The rivers are the Cfhames, .Aemiet, 
Ocke, Loddon and Lambounz. The Ke1111ct is now 

made 







of GREAT-BRITAIN. 13 
made navigable by act of parliament. This 
county fends nine members to parliament, has 
140 pariilies, and 12 market-towns. Reading 
the chief, is 39 miles weft of London, and is re
markable for malt, meal, holland-tapes, and 
canvas or fojl cloth The reft are Abingdon, Wmd
for, "/tYallin_Pford, /l1aidenhead, Hungerford, Ne,-u;
hury, Farrmgdon, Wantage, Eaft Iffy and Oaking
ham. The royal palace and caitle at flf'indfor built 
by Edward III. are remarkable for their _line 
fituation, rich furniture, paintings, and many 
other curiofities. In St. George's chapel are held 
the chapters of the Order of the Garter, inftituted 
by the aforefaid king Ed.ward III. 

King Alfred the Great was born at Wantage, 
and a fow miles to the fouth-wefl: of this t9wn is 
the figure of a white hoi-fe, covering an acre of 
ground, cut in a hill of chal~, fro111 whence it 
may be feen at a great diflance, and is faid to 
have been made by direction of king Alfred, in 
memory of a great victory he obtained over the 
heathen Saxon1 . The neighbmtring people have 
from time immemorial a kind of fef.:ival, called 
Scouring the Horje; when they cleanfe it of weeds, 
whereby the chalky bottom frill prderves a fine 
effea at a confiderable difi:ance. 

Near Rtadmg is a natural curiofity, thought 
to have remained ever fi.nce the flood. 1 t is a 
bed of oyit:er-fhelb and fand thirty or fony feet 
under the furface of a hill, and covereJ with 
different ftrata. Thefe !hells retain the true figure 
and colour, but moulder with a fmall preffure. 

C Ii 



l. 4 .A brief .defcription 
In this county are alfo remains of Roman -an ... 

tiquitie, and fortifications, with fome of the fa
mous caufeway, called l cknild-Jtreet . 

BRECK N OCKSHIRE, an inla.!1d coun ty of South 
Wales , in the diocefe of Landajf, is 1 06 miles 
in circumference, and contains abou t 620,000 
acres, and 5934 houfes ; the mo untains a~e b~r
ren, but the vallies are very fr uitfol, and yields 
.plenty of corn, cattle, fifh, and fame otter-fin-•. 
It has manufactures for cloth and i1ockings, and 
fends two members to parliament, .one for the 
cbunty and one for B1-fcknock . This county con.:.. 
tains 61 Parifhes, and four market-towns . Breco11, 
or Brecknock upon the Ujk, the county town, }:; 
-i61 miles from London. It is a well-built fown, 
hath a good trade for cloathing, and the ailizes 
.are kept here. 

Bu c t< rnc H A M SH I R E , or Burks., an inland 
county in the diocefe of Lincoln , is bounded on 
the eaft by B eefordjhire, Hertfard/hire, and J\J,d
dlefex; on the fouth by Berl/hire ; on the weir by 
O xfardjh ire, and on the north by f'-. 'ortham(itcu• 

. JJ:ire; is I 38 miles tn circumference, cont~ins 
about · 441,000 acres , and 18,390 houfes . The air 
is good and the fo il ri<}1. 1t abounds with fhecp,, 
oxen, wood, corn and p2!1:ure, and is famous 'for 
the manufacture of bone-lace, particularly nl 

New port-Pagnel, and alfo for pape r 'l he prin
cipal rivers are the 'Tame, Ou/e, and Cd::, . ThB. 
county fends fourteen members to parliament; lrns 
18 5 parifhes, and 1 1 marke t-towns . The co:m.t·p
town which is BuckinghaJJ! , is f:.tuated t.:j)On tiY.~ 
Ouje, 60 miles from London. i ':> very old, l-rm, ;,, 
ruinous caitle and three ftone- ridges e;-_ J,· 1 be 

-u~,. r .,~_,..,, . 
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Ou{e. The other towns are Ay!Pjbury, High
Wukham, lvlarloriu, Pf/endo-vcr, Amer/ham, Ne"'.).)
poi·t-Pagr.el, Cr;fe6rook, Stony-Stratford, Guiney~ 
lieaconifield, Ch!?Jham, R ijborough, lvingho, and 
Pf7in_/lo-w. In this county is the village of Eton 
1.1ear Jfliw(/or, in. 1,:vhich is a college founded by 
Henry VL nobl y endowed; it has a provofl: and 
fevcn fellows, beftdes choirifters, & c, and a fr~e
fthool, wh(!re 70 king's fcholars are taught and 
m aintained gratis, and yearly fent toKing's,college, 
Camhridge, as vacancies happen. 

The Chiltern-hills in this county are remark
a:ble for being covered with fl:ones, which yet 
promote the ferti lity of the ground. The famous 
Watling-flreet way croffes this county. Some 
ye.ars fince an artificial cave was found near 
Cl1ifderr, 90 feet deep and 30 in circL1mference11 

the bottom being hewn out of a hard rock. 
CAMBRIDGESHIRE, an inland county in the 

diocefe of Ely, bounded on the north by Lin-
' coin/hire; on the eafl: by Norfolk and Suffolk; on 

t he weil by the counties of Huntingdon and Bed
ford; and on the fouth by thofe of Ejfax and He1-t-
ford; is I 3 o miles in circumference, contains 
;,I.bout 570,000 acres, and 17,347 houfes. The 
air and foil are of v~rious forts, the fouthern and 
eafrern part bei~g pleafant and healthy, and the 
northern or fens, low, watry, and unwholefome. 
Corn, cattle, butter, cheefe, colefeed, w1ld-fowl, 
fiJh, free-ftone, vitriol and faffron, are the chief 
commodities. The principal rivers are Oufe, 
Cam or Grant, which afford plenty of fifh. It~ 
qianufaB:ures are paper and bafk.ets. This coun .. 
~Y frnds fix members to parliament; two for th~ 
- C ~ 'l.lniverfityi 
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univerfity, two for the county, and two for the 
town. It contains 16 3 pariihes, and 7 market
towns. Cambridge is the county-town, 5 z miies 
(rom Lone/on, and is a vety ancient univer
fity, which contains twelve colleges, and four 
halls, all endowed, which the halls of Oxford 
arc not. The names of the colleges are Peter
houfe, Corpus-Chrijli or Bennet-college, Gonville 
and Caizu-col!ege, K ing's-college, Q_ueen' s-college, 
:Tt/us-college, Chriji-college, St. John's-college, 
llfagdalen-co!lege, Trinity-college, Emanuel-college, 
and Sidney-Sujfex-college. The halls are Clare
hall, Pembroke-hall, Trinity-hail, and Catharine
hall. Near Cambridge is kept Stourbrige fair, one 
of the moft noted in England. The other places 
are the city of Ely, the b:fhop's feat, remarkable 
for its minfi:er, the towns of Caxton, Linton, 
Necivmarket, famous for the races held there, 
folerch, Wiflich, and Soham. 

The remarkable things in this county are the 
remai tis of a Britijh camp on the top of Gogma
gog hills. The decoys employed for intrapping 
wi1d water-fowl, one of which only is fuppofed 
fometimes to (end to London 3000 couple in a 
week. For draining the fens there is a level of 
about 300,000 acres, with a foil from ten to 
twenty feet deep. Part of it lies in the counties 
of !,'orfalk, Sz~'(fo lk, Huntingdon, N_ortham; to12 and 
Lincoln, but mofl: of it is in this county. A pro
digious profit arifes from what has been already 
recovered by the drains, and if the whole fpot 
\Vas equally im!Jroved, the advantage both to 
the cultivatorsandgovernrnenr, would be alrnoft 
imrnenfe. 

CARDIGAN-
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CARDIGAN SHIRE in Sou,h fl 'ale,, a mant1me 

rounty, in the diocefe of St. Da1,id's, 94 miles in 
~jrcumferen::e ; contains about 5 zc ,ooo acres, 
and 3,163 houfes. It produces plenty of corn, 
~atde, fi{h and fowl, and fomc mines of filver and 
fead; fends t•No membe1 s to rsrliament, one for 
th€ county anJ one for Cardigan; h::i.s 77 parifhes, 
and four markec-<owns. Cardiga1J, the fhire 
and aiEze-town is 198 miles from London, and 
:pleafan tl y feated ou the river 'T_ye•-vre. 

CARMARTHE:.sHIRE in South Wales, in the 
d'iocefe of St. David's, bordering on the fea, 102 

miles in circumference ; contains about 700,000 

acres,, and 5,352 houfes, and is not fo moun
tainous as other counties in l1/a 1es. It abounds in 
corn, grafs, cattle, falmon, wo9d, pit coal, and 
the be.ft lead. It fends two members to parliament, 
one for the fhire, and one for Carmarthen. This 
county has 87 parifhes and 8 market- towns Car
marthen is the chief town, and is iituated on the 
:river Tor:iuy 206 miles from London. At Cajlle
Ka, Pg are vaft caverns, foppofed to have been 
copper-mines of the Romans. There is in this 
county a circular Hone monument refembling 
Roll-rich frones in Oxford/hire ; and alfo a re
markable barrow, fuppofed to have been the 
burying-place of fom e ancient Eritjh king·. 

C, RN A .1 VO NS HI 1< E, in North Wales, is a ma
ritime courty, in the diocefe of Bangor, 95 miles 
in circumteri::nce ; contains about 370,000 acres, 
and z,765 houfes, and p oduces aL1rndance of 
cattle, fowl, fifh, and wnod. T~i;oun·h the middle 
of thi~ county run~ a ri<l Fe ufhi2h ~ -ountains, the , , ("") 

higheft whereof are Snr-:r, ,den hills, which thot1gh 
C 3 the)' 
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they have foow always lying upon them, are ex
ceeding fertile, and abound with waters on the 
tops. On the fide of Penmaen-macivr, ene of 
the higheft of tl:efe nountains, is the road lG 

Holyhead. It fends two members to parliam.en _ 
one for the county and one for Carnarcvon _; has 
68 pari!hes, and fix market-towns. Carnan.1on 

the chief town, is about 2 I 5 miles from London; 

the others are Bangor, Krekyth, Palbe£v, Aler
conway and Ne-win. Upon Penmaen-11iawr are 
the ruins of a once impregnable fortification, and 
near it the remains of a Britijh.ternple_ 

In .the river ConcvJO-J ar~ taken mufcles, whlc 
afford very fine and large pearls. 

CHESF!IRE is a maritime county-palatine, in 
the diocefe of Chejler. It is feparated on the north 
from L411cajhire, by the river Mer:/ey, touching 21 

fmall part of York/hire on the north-eaH:; Der6y

Jhire and Staffordjhire bound it on the call:; Shrop-
Jhire on the fouth; Den6ighjhire, and Fli11t/hirr 
on the weft; and on the north-weft, part of the 

lrijh ocean. It is 18 2 miles in circumference, con
tains about 7 zo,ooo acres, and 24,054 houfes~.: 
The air is wholefome, and the foil good ; it yieids 
more pafture than corn, and is famous for pro
ducin g falt, and the molt excellent cheefo, as 
:alfo fifh, fowl, metals and mill-il:ones. Its prinr 
cipal rivers are the Dee, the PVerver, and the 
JV!erfey. The men are famou for flrength, anq 
the women for beauty. It fends 4 members to 
parliament, has 68 parifl1es, an d 1 z towns. Th 
city of Chejler, 18z miles nm·th-we!~ from LM
.arm, is peculiar for its piazzas, on which many 
of the houfos are built, anct jl.c.;-e t e l)al nr:c-

Ot.,J"'J 
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~our ts for the adminiftration of j uftice are held. 
Nantwich, Middle-wich, and North::wich, are noted 
for falt-pits, Maccln.field for buttons, Congleto~ 
for gloves and ribbons, and Stockport for filk
mills. The other towns are Fordfoam, Sand6ach, 
Altringham, Malpnch, a,nd Knotiford. In Stiperley 
park near Macclesfield, are large fheep with four 
horns, two refembling thofe of !beep, and the 
other two thofe of goats, an,d their covering 
fomewhat between wool and goats-hair; they 
a,re peculiar to th is place, and no where elfe to. 
be found . 

The old firr-trees dug up in tlie marihy parts 
of this counry, give a light when fplintered like 
candles, and are of great ufe to the poor. They 
are foppofecl to ha,ve lain here ever fince the 
flood. The remai ns of Hugh Lupus, firft earl of 
Chefler, and nephew of the Conqueror, were 
found in this county fome years ago. 

CORNWALL, a maritime c:ounty in the diocefo 
of Exeter, in circumference z30 miles, cont c1 ining 
about 960,0 00 acres, and 25,374 honfes, is a 
perfect peninfula, furrounded by the fea on the 
north, fouth, and weft, and parced from De<Von
fhire on the eaftward by the ramer, except a flip 
of land. This is the moil: weftern county in 
fi;;gland. The air is clear and fharp, the 
vallies are foll of c;orn and pafture ; .it abounds 
in wild-fowl, particularly woodcocks, and th~ 
ica dfords plenty of fiili . In the hills are mines 
of copper, and tin, an ore called Mundie, ancl 
fome gold and .fil ver; and there are here reckon
td above , 00,000 tinners. It alfo yjeld s the firi.e 
hlqe fait1 ~alkd by the F, p1,cb1 /irdoii; tranfpare11~ 

p.eb~le~ 
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pebbles like diamonds, flate and marble, fam
phire, eringo, rofa folis; fag-e, hyffop and rofe
mary, grow wild on the fea cliffs. The men -are 
fhong, boiilerous, great wreftlers, and healthy. 
and expert in a peculiar diverfion called Hurling. 
The chief ri vers are 'Tamer, Camel, and Fale. 
This coun ty has many fafe and commodious 
ports and havens, particularly F a!mouth, a very 
fpacious one, from whence a confJ derable _trade 
js carried on to Liflon and other places. Corn
ruJall fends 44- members to parliament, has I 6 I 
parifues, and I 9 market-towns. Launcejlan the 
county-town, 209 miles from Lond~n, is the 
chief; the other towns ~re l~(kard, Lejlcwithiel. 
'Truro, Bodmin, He'jion, Saltajh, Padjlo:w, 
Came!ford, }f7l'j1lorw, Ea:ftlow, Grampound, Pen
r_yn, ~1 -regorry, B.r:!Jiney. St . lve.r , Penzame, Fowl?_),, 
St . Gern:ain, St. l'✓Iichce .1, Necwport, St . Macivs, 
Kelti7lgton, St. C&lumbe, Falmouth, and Mar.ket
Jew. 

Near Penzance is IV!ain-amher, a rock lying 
on fome others, which was formerly a great 

- curiofity; it being fo equally poifed, that a m::m 
might move it with one finger. But in Crom
r..veff's time it was throwQ out of its pi ace by an 
ignorant governor of Pendennis catlle. The 
Hurlers, three circles of large ftones, which the 
country inhabitants lrelieve to have been men 
metainorphofed, are by the iearned thought to 
be only funeral monuments , like many others in 
djfl"erent par s of the kinc-dom. 

b 

. The rocks or i:flands of Scilly, fuppofed by fame 
to have been formerly part of Cornwall, have 
been reckoned as belonging to this county ever 

fmce 
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furce they were conquered by .Atheljlan. They 
are cliftant 3-0 miles from the land's end, and 
ar~ab0ut 140 in number. St. A1ary's, the largefi: 
and moil fruitful is about 9 miles in circum
ference-. They abound in rabbits and water
:fuwl.,, but are remarkable for nothing fo much 
as the· many ihipwrecks, that have happened 
wpon them, and in particular that of Sir Clouc(/ley 
Sbo<vel in 1704 with four fhips of war, not a 
fuigle man of all the crews h2.ving efcaped. -

CuMBERLAND, a maritime county in the 
north of England in the diocefe of Chejler and Car
ftjler bounded 0n the north by Scotland; on the 
weft by the lrifh fea; on the fouth by the divided 
Fart 0£ Lancajhire; and on the eaft by York/hire, 
JJurhan:" and Northumberland ; is 168 miles in 
:frcumference, contains about 1,c,40,000 acres, 
and r4, 8 z 5 houfes. The aii: is fharp, and the 
fb-il tolerably fruitful. It yields abundance of 
wil<l-fow.l and fifh, and pearls are found in the 
m:uifels. There are many mines of Lapis Cala
minar.is-, black-lead,copper, lead, and coal: Blac.;k-
1-'ead i.s found at Kef-.»ick, being as fome fay, the 
principal plGce for it in Europe. 1-f/"ryno/e, one of 
the- chief hills, is remarkable for its three fh irc 
ftones, only a foot from each other; one jn thi s 
~ou11ty,. one in U/ ejlmoreland, and the third in Lan
fiojhire. It has many rivers, the chief of which are 
the Ea'en and Der0JJent, and feveral frnall lakes. 
This county fends fix members to parliamep.t; has 
90 parifhes churches befides chapels,and S towns. 
The principal place is the city of Carlifle, a bifhop's 
fee, 300 miles from London, where is a fine ca-

thedral, 
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thedral. It has a confiderable trade in fuil:ians: 

The other market-towns are Cockemzouth , White

ha<uen noted for coals and falt; Penrith for tan

ners; Ke/v .. :ick, Brandon, Holm, Egemo1,t, Kh·k-
0/wald, Langlo--u:n, Raq;wglas and r/ligtoe;,un. 

The curiofities here are the famous Pith wall, 

which began in this county, and ran by Carl;_jle 

acrofs the kingdom to .Ne,wcajlle, of which 

more hereafter. Altars and • infcriptions 

found near Eleng!m:-g, -rhe figure of one of 

which we have given in a cut. Near Penrith,, 

upon the river Eden, is an inacceffible grotto. 

I n a rock near Brumpton are cut feveral Roma1t 

infcriptions. 
Carlifle having been a frontier county to Scot

land, the ho nfes of the chief nobility and gentry 

are, for the moH: part, built like caHles. 
Jn this county is fl:ill to be feen fame part of 

t!1e famou·s wall extending from the Germ,m to 

the lr;_jh [ea, for the fpace of 80 miles, which. 

was built on the following occa:fion. The 
Romans fettling here by force of arms, were 

always harraffed by the Pills en the fide of 

Scotland, to .flop whofe inroads, a wall of earth 

was built and pallifadoed by the emperor Adrian. 

Serveru.s atterwards built it of fl:one, with turrets 

at a mile diftance from each, in which he ke.pt 

a garrifon. But the Pills feveral times broke 

through it. At laft, in the year 430 .. /Etius, a 

Roman general, rebuilt it with brick ; but it 

was not long before it was pulled down. It was 

eight feet thick and twelve high. 
DERBYS I-JIRE is an inland county, lying in the 

middle of England, in the dioce[e of Lttchjield 
arid 
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and Coventry. It borders on the north upon Yorl:
jhire ; on the eaft upon Nottinghamjhi, e; on the 
Jouth upon Leic~flerjhire and "f/7a, .. CVJickfhirc, and 
on the weft upon Stalford/hire and Chejh,re. It is 
I 30 miles in circumference, containing about 
680,000 acres, and 21,155 houfcs. The a! 
and foil are good, particular 1 y the fourh and ( 
parts ; the nor th-weft part is called thi: ;
rocky, barren country, but enriched . 
able mines of alabafter, marble, cry , , , 
ftone, whetftones, copper, lead, iron, c... .. _ 

in great plenty; in fome places are lapis calamz
naris, antimony and :filver. Its rivers are the Trent, 
Dercivent~ Er-wajh, Merfry, and Dove. This 
county fends four members to parliament; has 
,I 06 parifhes, and eight market-towns.. Der6y, 
fituated upon the river Derwent, over which it 
has a good fl:one bridge, 1 z z miles from London., 
is the county-town. At this place the late Sir 
'Thomas Lomhe erected an engine for working 
Italian organzine filk, which has 26,586 wheels, 
and 97,746 movements, and with one man can 
throw as much fi lk, and in a better manner, than 
fifty can do without jt. The other towns ai:e 
Chefler.fie!d, f//orkfau1rth, Bol_/over, Afohurn, 
.A!fercan, Bakev.Je/l, Dronsjield and Cfiddewal. 

The wonders of the Peak have been fo much 
the objects of curiofity, that they cannot be 
omitted, thoug h fa me of them it will be fuffici.ent 
jufr Co mention. 

The fi,rfl: of thefe is B~xt0n bath, admired for 
the agreeablenefs of its iituation, the falutary 
V;rcues of its waters, an its antiquity, it having 
been 1n gr~at reputation even in the time of th 
Romans, About 
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A bout half a mile from Buxton is the feco~d. 

wonder, called Pool's-hole. This ftupeild,oou:5 
cavern is at the foot of a mountain. lts .entrance. 
is fo low ~nd narrow, that no one can _go ;n_ 
without fl:ooping; but it prefently widens iwto :a. 
broad and lofty concavity of above a mil.e 1.n 

length. The water, which dropping from tb~ 
roof congeals into a kind of chryftal, forms '£ 
tboufand amazing figures, which are called by 
the names of thofe things they are t:hrrnght to 
reprefent, as lions, fonts, lanthorns, the oi-ga~ 
a Bitch of bacon, &c. Here is alfo -a ·lar.P'e
dear Hone refembling alabafter, which the qiae~,n. 
of Scots, when here, called her pi"lar, and "vh.idE. 
frill goes by that name. Along the middl,e, 
among the rocks, falls a fiream of water. 
which with a hideous noife, ecchoes thr.outr.k 
the vault. On the left hand is fh.e\Vn a c-ave,~:a 
faid to • be the d \,\ elling o~ one Poole~ a 
famous robber, 'cornaining his kitchen and bed
chamber. The moft forprizing thing he:.e :b 

be met with, is the heigh t of the arch, and rhe 
fpangled roof refembling f: et-work., or_';aa .a-.!iil: 

choir-work: And indeed the hanging drops .of 
water, which petrify as they fall, and abo,·.e 
form ificles refemblii1g cryHal, and bdo.v pyrn
mi<ls hardened into fcone, have a formizinr,,, 

• b, 

e:ffeB: from the light of candles carried by 'i:t\e 
guides ; the hanging drdps dazzling the eyer,. 
as if this mighty arch was all over bcfpanoieJ 
with diamonds. 

The third wonder is called ~(am Tor, or tlic 
lJ1other-ro ,-/4 • . This is a precipice of a !h.1ye.rr.
duous height, which iace[fantly crumbling away, 

fon11s 
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forms other mountains, without appearing to 
the eyes of the vu lgar (who are feldom very 
curiou:; in their obfervations) to be at all dimi
nifhed ; its height rendering its decreafe in a 
manner imperceptible. 

The founh, called De'Vil's Arfi in the Peak, is 
a large opening in the fteep fide of a mountain, 
whofe entrance is upwards of 30 feet perpen
dicular, and twice as much at the bottom. In 
the entrances on either fide are fe veral fmall 
cottages, like _a little town in a vault, in the 
middle of which runs a ftream of water. As 
you go forwards the roof gradually defcends, 
and becomes fo low that a man cannot fl:and 
upright in it, frill ftooping a little way, and 
paffillg another brook the roof rifes again, till at 
the third little river the rock bends down al
moil to the furface of the water. 

The fifrh wonder is called Weeden-well, or 
'TideJ-rwe:l, which is a fpring that, acc0rding 
to fome writers, ebbs and flows like the fea. 

The fixth wonder is Elden-hole, a frightful 
chafm in the middle 0f a field, the mouth of 
which is 50 or 60 feet over one way, and about 
zo over the other; but how-deep, could never 
be difcovered,' 1notwithftanding 1everal attempts 
have been made to find its bottom. Mr. Cotton 
endeavoured in vain to fathom it with a line of 
1600 yards, or near a mile in length. 

The duke of De'Vo1ifhire's fine feat at Chat/
wo1·th is reckoned the feventh wonder. Here 
the difadvantage of the fituation contributes to 
the beauty of the fcene. Nothing can be more 
furprizing to the traveJ+er, who comes from the 

D north, 
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r,c , L ~ than after having travelled through a 

c f•nal defert, in which, for 14 or I 5 miles to

g<- her, he has neither feen hedge, houfe, nor 

u·,'c, he is brought to the brink of a fteep decli-

ity, whence looking down from the comfortlefs, 

b rren and feeminglyendlefs wafte,he is entertain'd 

with the view of a moft delightful valley, adorn

ed with a noble palace, and the mofr beautiful 

g ardens, embellifhed with woods, groves, oran

geries, ftatues, canals, a variety of fountains, 

and curious water-works; among which from a 

neat houfe of ftone refembling a temple, there 

flows from the mouths of beafts, urns, & c. a 

whole river, which pours down a hill a quarter 

of ,;t mile in length, forming one of the finefl: 

cafcades in the world, and then is loft under 

ground. The houfe is one of the moft grand 

and elegant frruetures in Eurofe. So that if con

trarieties illuftrate each other, here they are feen 

in the ftrongefl: oppoiition, and after fuch a 

journey as we have defcribed, this Paradife has 

all the air of enchantment. 
· We ought not here to omit among the curio

fities of this county, the tottering ftones at Byrch

Over, ftanding on a hard rock; one of them 

faid to be four yard:; high, and twelve round, 

yet refts upon a point fo equa11y poifed, that it 
may be moved with a finger. 

Befides Buxton bath already mentioned, that 

at Matlock, in· this county, is alfo very fam9us> 

the water of which is but jufl: milk-warm, fo that 

:it is no lefs agreeable than fanative. 
DENBIGH SH!RE in North lif'ales is chiefly in 

t'he diocefc of St. .A/aph ; but the greatefi part o 
he 
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the vale of C&"<Wd is in the dioce le of Be~., or. 
It is I 16 miles in circumfe1 e c ... , a11c! co11t,, ns 

about 410,000 acres, and 6,3 9 J oc1fcs. · he 

eaft part is by nature fruitful, aw the wd: ,m
proved with the afhes of burnt tur f- Tl cy l we 
plenty of rye, goats and fheep, a1 ,l in r a 'ly 

parts, lead ore. The inhabitants are c\ ~.f- 1nd 

long-li ved. This county fends two me . "' s to 

parliament, one for the county and one fol· Dw

bigh, and has 57 parifhes and four towns. Dmhigh, 
the county town, is I 5 miles weft from (, (/ler, 
and has a moft impregnable caftle, and zood 

trade for tanners and glovers. l-rrexl c,, , the 

largeft town in North Wales, has an 1 "·· r fome 
church and lofty fteeple, and carri es 011 '-on

fiderable , trade in the flannel rnanufactur In 
this county is the remarkable cave callc 1 '·~ j?'ing 

Arthur's Round 'Talle, havi ng 24 feats c ,i.iI-erent 
dimenfions, and there are fcveral rem:--· . uj an

cient fortifications. 
DEVONSHIRE, a maritime COll!l t ~ rn t1,, lio

cefe of Exeter, is wa.fhed on the nor~11 anct. 1r1-1th 

fides by the fea, and borders up., Ccn, i.,alt, 

on the weft, and the counties of Dm:/rt ::md So·, ,. -
fit on the eaft. It is zoo miles in c --umfrn ri.__c;, 

contains about 1,920,coo acres, ~~d 56,31 '1 

houfes. The air in the vallies is m;Jd; on llj • 

hills, fharp and healthy ; the foil is itoncy, wood,1 

and barren, Its rivers are Tame,, Tzt,·1 idre~ Ji , 
Cfacw, and Dart. The ~nhabitJnts are,., 11101 

and aB:ive. This county abounds in corn, c; · , 

wool, foa-fi.fh and [O\,vl, and fine cy<ler. T 1 
.; 

'i See Warwickjhire, where it is dfo faid io [;,,, 

Dz an: 
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are alfo mines of lead, tin, and filver, and load
ftones were formerly found on Dartmore rocks. 
They make here kerfies, ferges, and bone-lace. 
J t has many good harbours, as Dartmoi:th, 
Plymouth,~ and others. It fends 26 members to 
parliament, and contains 394 parifhes, and 3 2 

towns. Its capital is Exeter, I 72 miles from 
London, which is a pifhop's fee. It has a noble 
cathedral, and ftrong cafile, and carries on a 
great trade for ferges. The o~her towns are 
Barnjlap!e, Honiton, Oakhampton, Cf'a'Vijtock, 
'Iiverton, Plymouth, rotnefs, Ajhburnham, Bid
deford, CJ'_orrington, Axminfter, Culliton, Dodbrook, 
./iutre, Antry, Hatherlay, Morton, King/bridge, 
Plympton, Dartmouth, and Beera/fton. 

Upon Ed)ftone rock over again ft Plymouth, was 
a famous light-houfe. The firfr building here of 

• this fort, was blown down in the great wind in 
J 703, and Mr. T17in/tanly the projector, was loft 
in it. Another of 90 feet high was creeled in 
17 I 3, ,vhich ha~ been alfo deftroyed, but is now 
rebuilding 

Lundy inand, in the Briftol channel, is remark
able for being inaccefii ble in every part but one. 

DoRSET SHIRE, a maritime county in the dio
cefe of B riftol, I 50 miles in ci rcumference, is 
bounded on the wefr by part of De<Vonjhire and 
Somer/et/hire, on the north by the eounties of So- . 
mer/et and W ilts, on the eaft by '/!Viltjhire and 
Hamp/hire, and on the fouth by the E nglifo chan
nel. It contains about772,oooacres, and 2 1,944 
houfes. It is a pleafant, fertile country, the air 
which is healthy, is very mild towards the coafr, 
but il1arper on the hills. The foil is rich, yielding 

plenty 
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pienty oT corn and pafture, and here a.re cattle, 

and wild-fowl in abundance. Its chief com

modities are wool, hemp, cloth, fifh., fowl, beer, 

free-il:one, and fome marble; the rivers Stoure, 

Frame, Wey and Pidle, are famous for tench. 

In the ifle of Purbeck is marble and tobacco

pipe clay. It fends 20 members to parliament, 

has 24-8 Parifhes and 19 towns. 
Dorchifter, feated on the Fro1,--;e, I z 3 miles 

from London, is the £hire-town . The other towns 

.are Weymouth, Me/comb Regis , Sh_a/ 1ejbury, noted 

for its fine profpeEt and l1igh fituation, Poole, 

Wareham, Corfe-Cq/tle , Cranborn, Blandford, 

Ahbotjbury, Cerne, Frampton, Sherhourn, famous 

for the cm:ious workmanfhip of its church, Brid

port, for hemp and cables, and Lyme- Regis . 

The town of Dorchejler is frill encompaffed 

, with the ruins of the ancien t Roma,z walJ, and at 

a fmall di{tance there is a noble Roman' ,'-1 eat re, 

called by the vulgar Maumhury. 011 .he: top is 

an agreeable circular walk, whence you have a 

good ~prof peft of the town, the wide plains, and 

' corn fields all around. There arealfo in this 

coun ty fcveral barrows, or old Britijh tombs. 

Portland is an ifle near this county, eminent 

for ita quarries of durable free-ftone ; and in 

Portland lake is a f wannery which con tains 

upwar4s of feven thoufand fwans. 
Du RH AM, a maritime northern county, call yd 

the Bijhopric k of Durham, is a County Palatine, 

and bounded on the north by the rivers 'Tyne and 

Der,went, which divides it from Northumberland; 

on tl1e weft it is bounded by CttmPerland and 117 efi-
-D 3 more/and; 
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1noreland; on the fouth the Tees divides it froPA 

rorkjhire ; and on the eaft it has the north fea, or 

Ge1 man ocean. l t is I 07 miles in circumference, 

contains about 6 I o,oqo acres, and I 5,984 houfes. 

The air is !harp, .ind the foil generally ba1 ren, 

but the eaft fide is the bcfr, the fouth being full 

of madhes, and the weft foll of rocks. It pro

duces coal, iron, and lead, and in the weft parts 

fomefil ver. The rivers are r/7are, Tyne, D ei·went, 

and Tees. It fends four members to parliament, 

has 1 18 pari.fhes and 4 market-towns. Durham, 

the capital, is fituated on the Ware, 2 6 2 miles 

from London. Here is the bifhop's fee, w hofe 

.. palace is a fine caH:le. 
Bijhop-Awkland belongs likewife to this bifhop, 

and is remarkable for its cafrle, fine air, and a 

bridge over the f/Yare, the arch of which exceeds 

jn breadth that of the Ria/to at Y enice . Darling

ton, is famous for three pits near it, called Hell

llettles, caufed by an earthquake in 1 179, and 

for its manufacture of huccabacks. The other 

towns are Stockton, Sunderland, and Bernard's 

·C '?ftle. Roman coins and infcriptions have been 

frequently found in this county, particularly at 

Chejter -upon the Street, lanchefter and Sheafs. 

EssEx, a maritime county in the eaftern parts 

in the diocefe of London, is bounded on the eait 

by the German ocean ; on the fouth it is divided 

from Kent by the f hames ; on the weft from 

Middle/ex and Heriford/hire by the Lea ; and on 

the north from Suffolk by the Stour. Itis , 46 miles 

.,jn circumference, contains 1, -z40,ooo acres, and 

34,8s9 houfes, lts air ij temperate, but near the 

fea ;ma 'lbames moift and agui1b, The foil is 
rich, 
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rich, and produces plenty of corn, pafiure, 
faffron, wood and hops ; and it abounds with 
cattle, fi{h and wild-fowl. It has feveral rivers, 
as the CJhame!, Stoure, Coln, Che/mer, Lea, Crouch, 
Blackwater, and Roding. At Stratford by Bow 

is a bridge faid to be the faft built of Hone in 
England. 1 t fends 8 members to parliament ; has 
41 5 parifhes, and I 9 market-towns. The county
town is Colchejler on the Caln, which has a great 
trade for white bays and oyfters, and many Roman 
antiquities are found there. Its other market
towns are Hurc-wich, noted for its harbour; Mal
den, Chelmsford, Barking, Hatfield, Rumford, Bil
lericay, Brentwood, Dunmore, Coggejhall, Gra)'s, 
Haljted, Harnden, Raleigh, Manningtree, Waltham 
.A66ey, CJronted, and Sudbury. 

In this county over-againft Gi-a'Vtjend in Kent, 

is 'fil6ury-Fort, a ftrong block-houie upon the 
'Ihames. 

At Layton were cifcovered many Romari urns : 
And near Sqlfron Walden are barrows, or pyra
midal hills erected by Canute. At Eafi 'Ii/bury 
are many Caverns fuppofed to have formerly 
been granaries. At Coggejhall was found a Roman 
lamp and urns: and at Waltham .Ab6ey king 
Harold's coffin, with this plain infcription, Harold 

lnfil,x. Near Harwich is a petrifying fpring, 
which makes the clay-walls of that town look 
like ftone. At Dunnwu• Par'Va there is this re. 
markable cu/lorn. A flitch of bacon is given to 
the man, who? a year and a day after marriage> 
fuall make oath, with his knees upon two pointed 
ftones, that he hath neither repented nor quarelled 
with his wife ; The record mentions three men 

who ,· 
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·who within 500 years won this ilitch. At Dagen
ham was a breath that laid 5000 acres of land 

under water ; but after near ten years inundation, 

it was effeB:ually ftopped by Captain Perry. At 

Chejie;fard are the ruins of a Roman city, where 

the foundations of a temple are very vifible. 

FLINTSHIRE in North Wale;, an inland coun

ty, moftly in the diocefe of St. .Afaph, and the re

m ainder in Cbrfter, is 40 miles in circumference; 

contains about 1 60,00 acres _ and 3,150 houfes. 

Its yallies . are fruitful, and the people long

lived. It produces plenty of pafture, butter, 

cheefe, pit-coal, l·ead, mill -ftones, and honey, 

with which they make large quantities of me

theglin, This county fends two members to 

pariiament, one for the county and one for Flint, 
and has 28 parifhes, and three towns. Flint~ 
the fhire-town, is fo fmall as to have no market. 

St. A/aph, is an ancient epifcopal fee upon the 

r iver E 1-wy, z I z miles from London ; Caer•wys is 

the chief market-town, but its trade is not con

iiderablc, every village being fupplied within it

felf. St. Winifi·ed's well at !:-Jolywdl in this coun

ty, is one of the findl: fprings in the world; and is 

famous for curing many difeafes, particularly 

aches, and lameneifes, and it pours out fuch a 

quantity of water, that running in the middle of 

the town down the fide of a hill, it is made ufe of 

by every houfe it pa!fes, after which it turns feve~ 
ral mills and works various engines. Over this 

fpring is a neat chapel built of free-ftone. 
GLAMORGANSHI R E in South Wales, a mari

time county in the diocefe of Landaff 1 2 miles 

in circumference, contains about 540,000 acres 
and 
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and 9,6-4-4 houfes. The north part is moun

tainous, but the fouth part is fo frui tful that it 

is called .the Garden of Wales. It produces plenty 

of corn and pafi:ure. It fends two members to par

liament, one for the county and one for Cardiff, 

and has 118 pari!hes and niue market-towns. 

L andaff, I+ 7 miles from London, is a city and the 

bi!hop's fee, but fo fmall, as to have no market. 

Cardjf is the chief town. At Newton in this 

county is a well which rifes as the fea ebbs, and 

finks as the flood increafes. 
GLoucEsTER SH IRE , an inland county in the 

diocefe of Gloucefler, is bounded on the north by 

Jlf/orcefler.Jhire and part of Ware-wick/hire ; on the 

eaft by the Counties of Warwick , Oxfarcl, Berks, 

and Wilts; on the fouth by JiVilt/oh·e and Somer-

/et/hire; and on the weft by Monmouth/hire and 

Hereford/hire. It is about I 56 mil...s in circumfe

Tence, and contains about 800,000 acres, and 

26,764 hou 1cs. The air is fweet, and the 1ci,l 
fruitful. Here is plenty of corn, wool, iroR 

and fieel, timber, bacon, cyder, lampreys and 

falmon. The vale oa both fi.des the Severn pro

duces that fine cheefe, fo ell known all over 

England. Its r ivers are the Se,vern, Wye, Stroud, 

ljis and .A-,:on. Its manufacture is cloathing, the 

trade of which amounts to an amazing furn. 

Thia county fends eight members to parliament, 

has 280 pari!hes, and 19 towns. The city of 
Gloucejier on the Se<Vern, I oz miles from London, 
is a county of itfelf, a bi!hop's fee, and has a fine 

cathedral. The other to wns are Ciremefler, con

iiderable in the time of the Romans and Sa:cons, 

and is now in a flouri01ing frate, and has a nn:.at 
market 
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market for wool. The other towns are Tecv;k_f. 

bury, Blackely, D11rjley, Campdm, Neriunham, 

Stroud, Cheltenham, Lechlade, Ne-v..:ent~ Sudbury~ 

Pan/wick, Stow, Tedb1uy, PJ/ickmore, 'fhornbury, 

Winchcomb, and PVotton. At Cirencejhr two of 

the Roman confular ways crofa each other. At 

Fair.f01·d is a church much admired for 28 iarge 

windows whereon tT1e ftori es of the Old and New 

Teftament, defigned by .Albert Durer, are finely 

painted; they were taken by John Tame, efq; 

a merchant, in I 493, in a prize fhip bound to 

Rome, who built the Church for the fake of 

thefe paintings. R oman Pavements have been 

found at Wood-Che/ler and Cromhal!. Cheltenhan~ 

has fine medicinal waters. The Briflot ftones 

are found in a. rock, on the fide of th.e A-von· 

next this county, thro' which lay two of the 

great Roman highways. 
HAMPSHIRE, a maritime county in the diocefe 

of ff/inchefier, is bounde~ on the north by Berk

jhiYe, on the eaft by Su, ry~ and Si11Jex; on the 

fouth by the Britifo channel, and on the weft by 

Dorfetjhire and Wiltjhir.e. It is 160 miles in cir~ 

cumference, and contains about I ,31 z,500 acres, 

and 26,85 I houfes. Its air is temperate, andfoit 

rich. It yields plenty of corn, grafa, cattle, wool, 

wood, and iron, and is famous for honey and' 

bacon. Jt is watered by the rivers A'Von, Stour,. 

'Iees, and I t chin; and its chief manufactures are 

kerfies and fruffs. This county fends z6 members 

to parliament, has z 5 3 parifhes, and 26 towns .. 

Southampton the county-town, and a county in it

felf, is 7 8 miles from LOJtdrm, and has a good port. 

H/"inchejier, which is a confiderable ::icy, is 54 miles 
from 
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from London. It has a fine cathedral, and.a noble 

college and free-fchool richly endowed. King 
Charles II. begun a palace here, but it was never 
:fini/hed. Po, tfmouth is a fo1 tified town and 

harbour, and a royal arfenal ; l17eymouth, has 
.alfo a fine harbour; the other towns are Pe
tersfield, Stodbridge, Chrijtchurch, Andoc-ver, 

Lymington, Alton, B aji1~p-jloke, Kings-Clare, Ring

rwood, Od,am, Rumjey, .dlresfird, Fordingbridge 

and Whitchurch. 
At Silche/ter on t he north edge of this county 

was the Vinadunum of the Romans, the ancient 
wall of which is even now ftanding in fame 

places more, and in Others lefs perfect It con
fifi:s of nine unequal fide.s, and is near a mile and 
.a half in circumference. The materials that 

compofe it are large flints and ro·ugh frones of 
d"ifferent forts, cemented together with very 

.£hong mortar. At the north eafl: corner~ and at 

.the difi:ance of about 100 yards fl:ands an am
phitheatre, both the walls and feats of which 
confifl: of a mixture of clay and gravel. There 
are five ranges of feats one above another, at the 
diil:ance of fix feet on the flope, South of this 

county, and appertaining to it, is the iile of 
Wight 68 miles in circumfereuce, abounding in 
corn, cattle, fifh, hares, conies, wild-fowl, and 
fine wool. It has 36 parifhes and three towns. 
N ewport, which is large and populous, and San

ham and Yarmouth. Cowes arLd Carjfl1-ook are 
each fortified with a caftle. Spithe,ad, be
tween Port,/mrJUth and the ifle of Wight , is a 
xoad where the royal navy frequently rendez-

vous. 
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vous, as alfo is St. Hilem, two leagues beyond 
it and nearer the ifl.and. · 

HEREFORDSHIRE, an inland county in the 
diocefe of Hereford, bounded on the north by 
Shropjhire; on the eafi by Wor.efte,jhi e and Glou
cefler; on the weft by Radnorfoire and Brecknock
jh;re, and on the fouth by Ma nmouthjh, e; is I oz 
miles in circumference,and contains about66o,coo 
acres and ! 5 ,o o houfes. The air is good and 
the foil very ruitful, yielding great quantities of 
wheat, ,ood, wool and fine cyder. Its rivers 
are P/7ye, Arrow, Monnocw, lug, and Frame, in 
which are great numbers of falmon. It fends 
eight m mbers to parliament, has , 76 parifues, 
and eight market towns. Herefird upon the 
Wye, 13 1 miles from London is the capital, where 
is tLe bi!hop's palac.e, a cathedral, college and 
hofpital. Leominfter, is noted for bread and wool, 
and Kyneton for narrow cloths. The other towns 
a.re ff/eobly, Ro/s, ,embridge, Ledbury, and 
Bretr,ya1 d. In the year 1 5 7 1 there was a very 
remarkable earthquake at Marclay-hill in this 
county. 

As an inftance of the healthfulnefs of the air 
in this county, it is recorded that in the reign of 
JameJ I. there were ten rnorrice dancers natives 
of Hereford/hire, whofe ages taken together made 
up a full thonfand years. 

Some years :fince were found in this county the 
bones of a hum,m body, which according to the 
rules of proportion, mull have been double the 
frature of a foll fi.zed man. Several other cu rious 
antiquities have a!fo been here difcovered, and a
mong the reft a coronet of gold fet with diamonds. · 

Bone-
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lJone-rwell ii. alfo remarkable, from which con
tinually i{fue great quantities of fmall bc:mes, 
though it is often emptied. 

HERTFORDSHIRE, an inland coµnty in the 
diocefes of London and Lincoln, bounded on the 
north by Cambridge/hire ; op the eafi by Ejjex; 
on the fouth by Middle/ex; and on the weft by 
the counties of Buckingham an~ Bedford; is 1 30 
miles in circumference; ~ontains apo~1t 45 1 ,ooo 
acres, and 16, 569 houfes. The air is fweet and 
healthy, tbe foil chiefly grp.vel and c}1alk, but 
yields plenty of corn, grafs and wood, and is 
watered by the rivers Lea, and Coln~ Its chief 
commodities are wheat, barley and malt. This 
county fends fix mempers to pa.liament; has 
r 20 parifues, and 1 5 towns. Hertford on the 
Lea, 2 3 miles from L ondon, i~ the coqnty town. 
Its other towns are St. A/ban's, Barnet, Ware, 
Berkhampjlead, Rickman/worth, Hatfield~ Bunting
fard, Bald?ck, Hitchin, Hodjdon, Stanc/_011, Ste-
-venage, CZ-ring, ·1/f/atford, and Hempjlead. St, 
Alban' s arofe out of the ruiqs of // erzdamizmz.11 whic,h was fiormed and tak.en by Julius Cu:Jar. 
Here Cajfilelan, a famous B ritijh king, then 
kept his court. It is fuppof{:!d afterwards to have 
b.een deihoyed by th~ br,'.j.ve Britifh queen. 
Boadicea, who in one battle ~ut off 7q,oco 
Romans • . After this ~ fecpnd Yerulpmium was 
rebuilt on the ruins of the firfi:1 an9- d~ftroy~d it1-
the wars between the Bntom ;J.nd SaxP,m, St • 
.11/han's derived its n ame from f!. mon'f(kry bqil t: 
by Q_ffa king of the J.\1ercians, to ti1e memory of 
St. Alhan, as an expiation for his }J~rbaroµfly 
murfi~rin~ f;tpelbert, king of ihe lajl-Angln1 

~ . Thg 

,, 
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The fame Ojfa alfo built Hereford cathedral, and 
dedicated it to St. Ethel!Jert. As a further pen
nance, he madeajourney to Rome, where he-was 
abfolved, notwithttanding his having kept the 
dominions of the murdered prince, and joined 
them to his own. The monaftery we have juft 
mentioned was exceeded · by none in England. 
Its revenue was large, and the abbot, who had 
the precedency of all others in the kingdom, 
was fubj ecl to no ecclefiaftical power but the 
pope. Th~ abbey-church, which was alfo built 
by Ojfa, has been rebuilt in whole or in p:ut 
feveral times . The high altar is a curious piece 
of Gothic architecture. V✓ithin the north en
trance is painted OJfa on his throne. On the 
fouth fide of the church formerly fl:ood the 
fbrine 1 near which, in the wall of the fouth 
jfle, is th~ monument of Humphrey, duke of 
Gloucfjier. A bout 43 years ago his body was 
difcovered in a leaden coffin, and fo weil pre
ferved by the pickle in which it was laid; that 
it was all entire e. ·cept the legs. from which 
the flefh was wailed, the pickle of that end being 
dried up.-At Ware is the canal which furnifhes 
Lond2n with New-Ri<ver-Wa:er. 

At Efiree are found great variety of coins and 
prns . Three miles from Rickmarrfv.:orth are veins 
pf fea-fand, with mufcles among them. Be
tween Caldecot and Henx:wortb, are found fkele
tons with urns, pateras, and lacrymatories near 
them ; a~d in Hai borough-field are the remains 
~f ?. large Roman camp. 

HuNTINGDO .'.'< SHIRE , an inland county in the 
dlocefe of Linccln, bounded on the weft and 
· north~ 
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n orth-weft by Northamptonflire; on the eaft and 
north-eafl: by CamhridgeJt-ire; and on the fouth 
by Bedfardfoire ; is 67 miles in circumference, 
containing about 196,000 acres, and_ 8,z I 7 
houfes. The air is for the moft part moii1, and 
the foil fertile, abounding in corn and cattle, fiih 
and fowl. The principal rivers are the Oufe and 
Nen. This county fends four members to par
liament, has 79 parifhes, and five market-towns. 

Huntingdon, 57 miles from London, is the 
county and affize town; the other towns are St. 
Ives and ~t. Neats, noted for their markets, fairs, 
and their neighbouring medicinal waters ; and 
Kimholton, Ram/ey, Yaxley and Godmanchejler, 
famous for good hufbandmen. 

The curiofities in this county are; two fprings 
near St. Neots, one brackifh, the other freih, and 
both medicinal. At Godmanchejler are feveral 
Rom_an vefriges. At St. l'Ves is a farm hufbanded 
by Cromrivelf before he obtained a feat in par.
liament: And Whittle.fey Meer on the north 
edge of the county, which is near fix miles in 
leng th and three in breadth, is fubjeB: to very 
tempeftuous agitations. 

KENT, a maritime county in the diocefes of 
Canterbury and Rochejler, is bounded on the north 
by the river Thames, on the fouth by the chiom
nel, and Suffix ; on the wefr by Surry ; and on 
tl e cafr by he German ocean; is 162 miles in 
circumference, containing.about 1,248. 0 0 0 acres, 

· and 39,242 houfes. Ic was formerly a king
dom of itfr lf. The higher parts of the couuty 
are healthy, and its foil generally good. .its 

E z ch~f 
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chief commodities are wood, corny cattle, fowl, 
fifh and fruit, efpecially pippins and cherries, 
woad and madder for dyers, hops, .flax, faint
foin and fam phire. It is watered by the 'Taames, 
Medway, St0ure and Darent. The Med'7.vr.y pro
duces · fine falmon ; and Fordwich trouts near 
Canterbu1y are very large. The i:fles of C[hanet 
and Sheppy are well il:ored with fheep and corn. 
This county fends Io members to parliament; 
has 4c8 parifhes, and 2 2 towns. 

Canterbury upon the Stoure, 56 miles fron'l. 
London, is the capital, and the a.rchbifhop's fee, 
and is famous for its cathedral, which is one of 
the fineft in England, · where is the tomb of 
'Thonza1 a Becket. Rochejler, 31 miles from Lon .. 
don, is a city and bifhop's fee, noted for its 
cathedral _and ftately ftone bridge, built in the 
reign of Hmry IV. Chatham has one of the befr 
docks in the kingdom, and js a ftation for the 
royal navy. Maidjlone is the county town, noted. 
for hops and thread. Do,ver for its cafile aml 
pier. 'Tunb11idge for its medicinal waters. 
The refl: are Romney, Q_ueenborougb, Smar• 
den, Hithf, Bromley, Cranbrook, Cray, D ariford, 
E!tham, Feverfoctm, Folkjlone, Gra<L·e/end; Len
ham, Lidd, Se'Venoak, 'Tenderden, Malling, Milton§ 
Wejlram, Deptford, Woolwich, Wortham, and "Wye. 
D o'Ver, Hythe, Sandwich, and Romney, _are four of 
the cinque ports, and Hajlings in Sl!ffex is the 
:fifth. Thefe towns have difi:incl privileges, which 
are very great ; th ir burgeiTes are called B arons 
of the Cinque Ports. They fupport the canopies 
over the king and queen on the day _of corona
tion ; and have on that day a table at the 

king's 
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king's right hand, and the canopy is given them 
for their fee. In this cou~ty ftands Greenwich 
hofpital, built in the reign of king Charles II. 
for the benefit of fuch Englijh fearnen as by age, 
wounds, or other accidents are difabled from 
further fervice at fea. 

Near Woolwich arc the remains of a large 
ancient camp. At Shooter's-hill is part of the 
Roman Watling-jlreet. On Blackheath are feveral 
monumental hillocks, arrd near Ayleiford is an 
ancient monument of ftones. 

At Recul<Ver in this county were found feveral 
Roman antiquities; and near Maicijlone is an an- · 
cient Britijh monument, called Kitts Coty. 

LANCASHIRE, a maritime county in the 
diocefe of Chejler, is bounded upon the north by 
Wejlmoreland and Cumberland; on the weft by 
the lrijh fea; on the eaft by the Weft-Riding of 
Yorkfhire; and on the fouth by Chejhire, from 
whence it is divided by the river Me_rfey; it is 
170 miles in circumference, contains about 
1,150,000 acres, and 40,202 houfes, is a 
county palatine, and noted for three of the 
richeft . benefices in England, <Viz. the befi: 
Retl:ory, the beft Vicarage, and the beft Curacy. 
The air is ferene and iharp, and the moorifh 
part not very fruitful ; it yields however plenty 
of corn, flax, cattle, fifu, wild-fowl, and fome 
ftone. Its rivers are the Mer:fey , Rible and Lon. 
The chief manufactures are woollen cloths, 
cottons, and tickens. It fends 1 4 members to 
parliament ; has 3 6 parifhes, and I 7 towns. 
La11cajle1· on t.ke LM, .is the county town, 2 3 3 

E 3 miles 
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miles from London. Manchefler carries on a 
very confiderable tr;.ide in foftians, & c. and tho' 
it is but a village, is larger and more populous 
than moft cities, it being computed to have . 
50,000 inhabitants . Li'Vrrpool muft be eHeemed 
one of the moft flourifhi ng fea-ports in England, 

and the inhabitants are free alfo of the city of 
Brjiol. Warrington is famons for a large finelt
ing-houfe for copper, and alfo a fugar-houfe. 
The other towns are Clithero, Prtjlon, f½gan, 

Bolton, B lackburn , Cartmel, Colone, B,11-y, Charn!y, 

Dalt 011, Han.-v.f<jhcad, Hojlinden, Garf ang, Kirkham , 

Hornby,Ormskirk, Poulton,Ul-verflon, and Rod0 da!e. 
At Cl:atn.oje on the fouth-edge of this county, 

are dug up firs and other trees, which ferve the 
country people both for fewel 2.nd candle. In 
the park of Latham-hQuje is a cha1ybeat fpring, 
imp1egnated with vitriol. In the manor of 
H ,igh is cannel coal, which is capable of being 
polifhed like jet, as well as excellent for firing. 
At Barton is a remarkable fpring of falt-water. 
And about Ormskirk, an odoriferous bituminous 
earth. At .IJncl{ff is the famous burning well, 
which has fo fuong a vapour of folphur 1 that jt 
will take fire. Many Roman monuments are 
alfo found in different parts of this county. 

LEICESTERSHIRE, an ir land county in the 
diocefe of Lincoln, bounded on the north by Der• 
b;foire and Nottingham/hire ;on the c:dt by the 
counties of Lincom and Rutland; on the fouth 
by Northampton/hire ; and on the wefl: by 
Warriuickfai1 e ; is 96 miles in circumference, 
containing abou t 560,640 acres, and ·18,7oz 
houfes. The air is mild and healthy, and the 

foil 
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foil rich, abounding in corn, pafture and coal, 
and is famous for peas and 9ean ; for tJJe manu
facl:ure of fcocking s, and for prod11cing the 
largeft ilieep in England. Four rivers, the A'Von, 
the Stour, the Anker, and the ff/el/and, which 
all rife in the fouth-weft of this county, do 
afterwards take very differen t courfes. Of thefe 
the Stour, w hich receives the fi/7reke, fome miles 
below Leieejler, is the fheam to which the county 
is moft beholden. Leicejler/hire fends four mem
bers to parliament ; has I 92 parifhes, and Io 

m arket towns. Le.icefier upon the Stour is a 
very ancient town, 99 miies from Loudon, and 
is the county town. .Ajhby de-la-Zouch is ncLed 
for its fine tower. The o ther towns are Hz!fdon, 
B o}1xorth, Harborough; Hal/aeo n, llillkley, lut
terworth, . Loughborough1 IJ1elton, lvlountjorrel, and 
Waltham would. 

The cafi:le at Leirejier was built by Henry the 
firfi duke of Lancajier for his refidence, and con
tained an enclofure of 26 acres, within a thick 
fl.one wall ejghteen feet high. ·1. he hall and 
kitchen are yet remaining, ar.d in the former 
the county bufin fs is trai1fae-ed , The famous 
Roman W atling-Jlreet way,, is the boundary be
tween this county and !iYarwickfoiu:. N c:ar 
Borough are the remains of fame large Buildings, 
fuppoied to have be·en a pagan temple . Near 
Lutter0worth (of which John Wiukl~!J was for
m.erly reB:or) is a well that petrifies wood. Near 
Bo/worth is the field in ,\ hich R ichard III. loft 
his crow ll and life : And near l,e'ctjter was found 
fome years fince, a beautiful pie'ce of mofoic 
work, reprefenting the fable of /1.f!ceon, 
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LINCOLNSHIRE, a maritime county in the 

diocefe of Lincoln, bounded on the north by the 
Humber .Aifluaiy, which divides it from Yorkfoire; 
on the eafl: by the German ocean ; on the fou~h 
by the counties of Cambridge, Northampton, and 
Rutland; and on the weft by Leicejierfh.we, Not
t ingham/hire, and Yorkjh ,re; is 180 miles in cir
cumference; contain s about I ,740,000 acres, 
and 40,590 houfes. The air on the fouth and 
eaft parts, is thick and foggy, and the foil 
fenny jlnd rich ; the weft and northern parts are 
pleafant and fertile. The chief commodities are 
fat cattle, wool, horfes, fifh and fowl in great 
plenty, and of late years hemp has been cul
tivated in the fens that have been drained with 
very good foccefs. The rivers are the Weiand, 
'1rent, Humber, Nen, and Witham, lt fends r z 
members to parliament, and has 630 parii11es, 
and 22 towns. Lincoln, I 28 miles from London, 
is the county town, and a bifhop's fee. The 
other towns are , Bojlo11, Gt<antham, Sta1rfard, 
Grim/by, Gainjbo,·rngh, Bqli7;gbrok., Bim6rook, 
../l!ford, Burton, Barton, K•rton, Baun,, Dun
nington, Falki11gham, Holbeck, Horncafile} Louthe, 
Sleaford, Spalding, Stanton, Tatter/hall, Worm
jleB and Spilshy. 

At Bofto:n is fuppofed to be the Iargcft par.ifh 
church withbut ailes in the world, being in the 
clear 300 feet long, and I oo wide: It has 365 
Heps, 5 2 windows; and 1 2 pillars, anfwering to 
the days, weeks, and months in the year. The 
tower, near 300 feet high, is of great ufe to 
mariners, as it may be feen at 40 miles difrance. 
Other remarkable things in this county are ; 

A -
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A Roman camp, called Julius Ct:e/ar's camp, at 
H unning ton; the remains of CJ hornton abbey near 
the Humber; the famous triangular bridge at 
Crow/and abbey. There have been found in 
this county, the fkeletbn of a crocodile, fix'd in a 
flat ftone; the fkeleton of a man, with a table, 
book, and candleil:ick, foppofed to have be~n im
mured for fame great crime ; a golden helmet 
difcovered by a ploughman, as alfo Roman coins, 
and many other rarities. 

ME RIO~ ETHS i-IIRE, in North Wales, is a·mari. 
time county in the diocefe of Bangor, 108-miles 
in circumference, contains about 500,000 acres, 
and 2590 houfes, a mountainous country, but 
productive of iheep, fiih, fowl, and wrought 
cottons. The inhabitants are very comely. It 
fends one member to parliament, has 3 7 parifhes 
and three towns. liar/eek, the chief town, is 
193 miles from London. 

The inhabitants of this county fometinies fuf
fer greatly by the following il:range meteor. A 
livid vapour arifcs from the fea, and fpreading 
over the land, fets fire to barns, flacks of hay 
and corn, and all other combuilible matter in its 
way; and the corn and grafs being alfo blafi:ed 
by the exhalation, there follows 'a mortality of 
cattle. Thefe effects are fometirnes prevented, 
by difcharging a great numbet of guns, or other
wife putting the ait in motion. 

In this county are a great number of remark
able monuments, the original of which are un-
known, and fomc years ago a coffin was found 
containing the entire fkeleton of a man of a 
very extraordinary fize. Several Britijh corns 

and 
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and other curiofities have .alfo been found hei·e~ 

M rn n LE SEX, an inland county in the diocefe 
of Lon.Ion, is bounded on the north by Hirtfard
Jhiu; on the eaft it is div1ded from Ejfex by the 
river lea; on the fouth from Surry by the 
'Thames ; and on the weft f1 om Bucki11gbamfoire, 
by the Coln ; it is 8 I miles in circumference ; 
contains about 190,coo acres, about 120,000 

houfes, iucluding Loudon and t✓re1t minfier ; and 
has a fo:eet and whofefome air, and fertile 
foil, mu~h improved by compo!t bi-ought from 
London. Its rivers are the Tham es, Lea, Brent, 
C oln and Ne~w Rirver . Its commodities, cattle, 
torn and fruit. It fends eight members to par
liament, and has 7 3 pari!hes, and .five market 
towns , bdides London and Wefiminfter. Londoll , 
is the capital of this county, but Bnntford is 
the county town. The other towns are Stanes, 
Uxbridge; Hnjeld m1d Edgworth. In this county 
are the feveral palaces of Hampton Court , Ken
jington, .. t . James's, and Somerjet -hou./e. At 
Chel/ea is a phyfic-garden, in which are cultivated • 
many curious exotic plants. At 'Tottenl::am 
is an ancient crofs, commonly called the 
High-C1·o/s, and feveral remains of Roman an
tiquities. 

MoNMOUTHSHIRE, in the diocefe of Lan
da_ff, is bounded on the north by Herefa1·q/hire ; 
on the eaft by Gloucefte11hire ; on the fouth by 
the Briftol channel;· and on the weft by Breck
nockjhire and Glamorgan/hire, and is 80 miles in 
circumference, containing about 270, 080 acres, 
and 6490 houfes. The air is healthy and tem
perate ; the foil hilly and woody, but very fer-

tile, 
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til.c, producing cattle, corn, and wood . Its 
manufacture is fl ;innel. This county is watered 
by the rivers Ujk, lYJ•e, J.~pzorw, ll•·vcn, and 
Runz,tmeJ, which abound in falmon and trout. 
It fends three members to parliament; has I z 7 
parifhes, and [even market towns /l.!omnoutb, 
I 27 miles from London, the c0.untv town, is fitua
ted at the junB:ion of the Wy a~d Ivfy r.01,r,, and 
has a ftately frone bridge over each . The other 
towns are .11./Jbirgavmuy, Caerleon, Chepjtow~ 
flewport, Ponty-Pool and Ujk. 

At Chepjiorw, near 70 years ago, was dif
covered a Roman pavement, beautifully varie
gated. Gold Cliff, which juts out into the chan
nel, in the fouth of this county, is fo <::alled 
from the bright glittering it refleB:s when the fuq 
ihines. Caerleori on the river Ujh, was the fa
mous ljea of the Romans, and an ancient uni~ 
verfity, which is the o~caiion that many Roman, 
antiquities are found in this county. 

Nant-Pentkarn near Ne'"luport, is the ford over 
which king Henry II. paf1ed, when he went to 
conquer f///ales. .His freckled face was the chief 
caufe of his fuccefs, !Ylcrlin having propheficd 
to his countryn,en , that whenever a prince of 
this _cornplexio:1 pafred there, they rnuft fobmit 
toh1m. 

MoNTGO MERYSHIR E is in three diocefes, 
St. A aph, Bangor, and Heriford; it is 94 miles 
jn circumference; contains about 560,000 acres, 
find )660 houfes, ?..nd is a ve1 y fruitful foil, and 
breeds very gooC: horfes, and plenty of goats. · 
~t ~s yVatered by the •river Se--vern, and fen·ds two· 

members 
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members to parliament, one for the county and 
one for Montgomery; has 47 parifhes, and fix 
IJ.1arket town,s·. Montgomery, the county .town, 
I 5 8 p.1iles fropi London; is pleafantly fituated, 
and has a ftrong cafrle. 

NoRFOLK, a maritime coupty in the diocefe 
of Norwich, is divided from Siiffolk by the 
rivers Wavene)I and Brandon; fropi Ca71ibridgefhire 
and Lincoln/hire PY the fen drains ; and on the 
north ,ind eafi . is waihed by the German ocean ; 
it is 140 miles in circumferepce; contains about 
1,148?000 acres, <J,nd 47,180 houfes. The air 
is iharp, the foil v;:trfous, partly clayey, and 
partly fandy, th~ fpring ~nd harvefi: here are late. 
It abounds i~1 corn, cattle, conies, wool, honey 
and faffron. Its chitf rnanufaB:µres are filk 
crapes, woollep an~ worfl:ed fluffs, friid to have 
thatname from Worjled, a town in this county. 
I.ts pr~ncipal rivers are the Oufe, Wa'Vn-ne;·~ 
Brandon, Yare, and 'f hirne.. On the fea-coafis 
are great quantities of herrings, and jet and 
amber are fometimes found on the ihore. This 
county fends 1 2 members to parliament; has 
660 parifhe 0 , and 2 3 towns. Norriuich upon the 
Y,are is the county town, I 09 miles from London; 
is a bifhop's fee; has a palace and a cathedral, 
and is famous for the Norwich fl:uffa made here. 
Yarmouth is an handfome town, and h.,is a fine 
harbour; the other towns are Cajile Rifing, Lynn
Regis, Thetford, Attleborough, Alejham, Burlwz
ham, Burnham, Dearham, Waljingham, Dorv.Jn
hatt:p Wa{/ham, Windham, Ropeham, Snajham~ 
'l!alkenham, FouljhamP Hingham, Cajlon, Comer, 

D~f 
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Di/s, l{arlejlrm, Herling, Holt, Wotton~ Worjled, 
and Schey. 

P'enta l cenorum, now a fmall village, three 
miles fouth of iVorcivich, was formerly a Roman 
city: And Roman coins and other monuments of 
antiquity, have been found at feveral places in 
this county. At Caflle-Rijing, all tefi:aments are 
according to the Norman cufton;i, proved before 
the parfon of the parifh. 

NoitTHAMPTONSHI RE, an inland county in 
the diocefe of Pete,rborough, borders upon more 
counties than any other in England; for on the 
north it touches Leicifterjhire, Rutland/hire, and 
Linco/Jfhire ; on the eaft Bedfardjhi1·e, Hunting
don/hire, and Ccmibridgejhi?-e; on the weft, War
'Wirkjhire, and Oxfardjl:,ire; and on the fouth, 
Buckingham/hire; it is I zo miles in circumference; 
contains about 550,000 acres,and 21,808 houfes. 
The air is healthy, and the foil rich in tillage 
and pafture. The commodities are corn, cattle, 
fheep, horfes, wood and falt-petre. The ma

nufacl:ures, ferges, tammies~ Jhalloons, boots 
and fhoes. 'I he rivers in this county are the 
Oufi, Welland, and Nen. It fends nine mem
bers to parliament; has 326 p,arifhes, and 1 I 

market-towns. Northamptpn upon the Nen, 66 
miles from London, is the county town. Peter
borough is a bifhop's fee. The other chief 
towns are Brackley, Daventry, Oundle, 'Towcefter, 
Rothwell, Higham Ferrers, Wellinghorough, Ket
tering, <J'hrap/tone, and Cliff. This county is 
faid to contain more noblemen's feat, than any 
other in ]Jngland. 

';fhe 
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The ancient Fofs CotdykeR, below Peterborough~ 

was ma.de by the Romans to drain the fens. Tho 
forty foot Roman way alfo begins at Peterborough; 
And other Roman antiquities are found at Ca/tcr, 
Goldsborough, Da'Vent1y, and Cbejter. At Oxendm 
is a remarkable eccho. At Culworth, and other 
places, are found the aihoites or fiar-ftones, of 
wHkh we have given the figures in a plate, and 
jn the fame places are good mineral waters. 
Na.feby is remarkable for the defeat there given 
to king Charles I . by Faiifax and Crom,zmll~ 
which ruined that monarch's affairs . 

NoRTHUMBERLAND, a maritime , county in 

the diocefe of J)u1 ham, is bounded on the north 
by part of Scctla11d; on the weft, by part o~ 
~cotland and Cumberland; on the fouth, by the 
pifhoprick of Durham ; and on the eaft, by the 
German ocean; it is I 5 5 miles in circurnferen~t 
fOntains about 1,370,000 acres, and 22,74i 
houfes. The air foaro and piercinQ", and foil 

L ~ 

rough, hi11y, and difficult to manure ; but i, 
daily improved. Its chief commodities are lead 
?-nd fea coal, fifh and fowl. The rivers are the 
'l rweed, Cocket, and 'Tyne. This county fe::ds 
eight members to pa ·liament ; has 46 pariflics) 
and nine towns. Newcaflle u;,on Cfyne is t:1e 
chief town, 276 miles from London ; it forni1bes 
moft of the fea-norts with coal, and fends an
:pually to London' about 600,coo chaldron . The 
other towns are Ber,wick. Morpeth, He · ham and 
PPeller. _ In ~his county. is frill tv be feen the re
mains of the famous R oman wall, particularly 
mentioned b~fore in our account of Czm1bcr/a1:d._ 

A\ 
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At .ll!nwick, whoever rakes up his freedom, 

:nrnft go through the odd ce-ernony of jump'ng 
into a certain miry bog, which is faid to be a 
penalry im )ofed by king J"hn, who was fi:uck 
fa.ft i11 that very hole. 

Hexha!IJ, new inconfiderable, was anciently a 

brge Rcm;an city. The remains of the Pills 

i:vall are fl:ill to be feen in m::rny places. At 
Corhrid.Je and Ailmoutb, were fout,d monfirous 
huma1/bones, of which the thigh rneafured near 
two yards. On the river Corket is an hermitage, 
containing a clupel and altar. a· be<l-cbamber 
nnd bed, and a kitchen, ail curiou:fly hewn in a 
folid rock. 

NoTnNCHAMSHIRE , an inland county in 
the dioce[e of York, is remarkable for being 
bounded on the four cardinal points of the com.: 
pafs by fourfingle counties, a circumfi:ance which 
is not found in· _any other county in England. It 
has on the north, Yorlifhire; on the eaft, Lin
coln/hire ; on the fouth, Leicejterfoire; and Qn 

the weft, Derb,yhire. It is 90 miles in circum
ference, contains about 5 60 ,ooo acres, and 
17,~ ~4 houfcs. The air wholefome, and foil 
various. The fouth-eafl: part is fertile, pro
ducing plenty of corn, malt, liquorice, pit-coal, 
wood, fifh and fowl, and a ftone that wherr 
burnt makes an excellent plaifter . It is famous 
for the rnanufaclure of fine ftockings, glafs and 
canhen ware; but the wcft~rn parts are mofHy 
woody, and in fome places b:uren of every thing 
but coal. Irs rivers are rhe '!rent, Idle, and lean. 
'l his county fends eight members to parliament; 

F z has 
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has 168 parifhes, and nine towns. Aotti11gltr.m 
on the Lean., 12 2 miles from Londo '? , is the 
~ounty town, and hath a fine market-place. 
'Jl,,famfie/d is noted for malt, Workfap for liquorice. 
The other towns are N ewark, E afl Ret./ord, 
Southwell, Bingham and Cf uxford. Near the 
town of Nottingham are ftill to be feen veftiges of 
the dwellings of the. ancient Britons. As foOJ.l 
as thefe firft inhabitants had proper tools, they 
began to work upon the rocks, which they 
might eafily hew out into places of {helter. The 
rock on which Nottingham ftands, was probably 
one of their mofr confiderable tovvns . Here 
large and (pacious caverns · are frequently dif
covered. The whole town fiands upon a va1l: 
number of vaults, which have been turned into 
cellars, though fome are 60 or 70 fteps belmv 
the forface of the earth ; and about half a mile 
from the town, in the duke of N ewcafl /e's park, 
is the remains of a church , or temple, with an 
altar hewn in the rock ; the roofs are vaulted 
and fupportecl by a kind of ma.ffy pillars in a 
very rude tafte ; the floor, the roof, the pillars, 
and fides being all of a piece, and ·the waUs 
{eem to have been painted, though the figures 
are entirely deftroyed by time. In the fame 
ledge of perpendicular rocks are the remain s of 
feveral houfes, chambers, dove-houfes, c.:f r. 
which might poffibly be the refidence of forn e of 
the ancient Druids: It i5 however mo.ft probable, 
that this temple, and thefe houfes, were of lefs 
ancient date, efpecially as the temple refembles 
ehurches hewn in the rocb of Bethlehem jn 

the: 
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b.e Hob• Land. Littleborough and Long Billington 
\~-e1"e both places of note among the the Rom{lm, 

and now afford great numbers of coins, and other 

.;__ntjq uities. · 

O xFoRDSHIRE-, an inland county in the dio

~efe of Oxfard, is bounded on the north by the 

·.ounties of W/arwick and Northampton; on the 

i?:ifl: by Buckingham/hire; on the fouth and foutl,

~,.e1l: byBerkjhire; and on '. the weft by Gloucejler

f'.- ire ;. it is 130 miles in circumference, contain 

"1.b0ut 534,000 acres, and 19,007 huufes., The 
.air. i-s iweet and healthy, the foil fertile in corn~ 

fruit, and pafi:ure. Its rivers are the 'Thames,. 

'Ta111e,. ljis., Chtrwell,. Windrujh, and E'Venload. 

lt fe nds nine members to parliament, has 280 

pa:riilies, and 9 towns~ Oxford or Oxon, a 

~i.ty and the feat of an univerfity, is the capital 

of this county. Here are twenty colleges and 

five: halls, viz, Uni'Verjity college, Baliol> Mer

t:rm-, Exeter, Oriel, !0feen' s, New college~ Lin
!loln,, Alf Souls, Magdalen, Brazen Nofe, . Corpu.s 

Ch;:jli, Ch ri.fl's Church, rrinity, St. John's, Je-

Ju.r>- l!J/adham> Pembroke, Worcef/er, and Hart

.ford c.ollegeS-. The halls are St. Edmund's, S1. 

_.f/tban.s, St. Mar)1, Ne---w Inn, and M -,gdalen. The 

~b.ei:; market towns are Jf/oodflock, famous for its 

park, ,md the .rr.agnifi.cent palace of Blenheim., 

b11ilt at the p11blick: charge, in memory of a vic

aory obtained by the late duke of Marlborough-; 

.v-ear a vi-i1age of that name j.n Ger.mm11y ; Banhury 

.for cheefe, Burford for faddles, Henley, for malt., 

fFit ,:ei, for blankets, llf"atlingt01; , Chipping-Norton:, 

[2edriington, Bice/fer, and 1 ame. 
F 3. Near 
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Near Woodjlockwas difcovered a teifelated pave

ment : and at Adee/hr rhe remains of a Roman 
city. In this county have b;:en alfo found very 
antient Britijh and Roman coins ; the remains of 
the confular way, called r.:keman-Street: and R olle 
rich Stones, foppofed to be erected by Rolf:; the 
Danjh leader. 

PEMB ROK Es H 1 RE, a mar.itime county of South 
liYales, in the diocefe cf St. Daq;id's, 93 miles 
in circumference, ccntains about 4zo,ooo acres, 
and 4,329 houfes. The earr part is very plea.
fant, and the whole c;ounty plentiful, abounding 
in fifh, fowl, pit-coal, and marl, and is particu
larly famous for culm, which is nothing but the 
duft of pie-coal, but bas this fingular property, 
that it will not cake or burn well, unlefs it be 
mixed with mud; one third of which, to two 
of culrn, being worked up into balls, makes 
excellent durable fires . In this county is the 
capacious harbour ca1led A1ilfard Hacven. lt 

. fonds three members ~o parliament, has ,1_5 pa
ri{hes, 2nd 9 market -towm. Pe II b ,-oke, the 
county town, 2 r 4 miles from London, is ,fortified 
with a wall and ihong caftle. Hacverfard Wejf is 
another town in this county. 

RADNORSHIRE, in South W..- les, in the dio
cefe of Hereford, 90 miles in compa.fs , contains 
about 310,000 acres, and 3,158 houfes; has 
great variety of air and foil, an!;! abounding in 
\.Voods, rivers, and meres . Its chief commodi
ties are cheefc and horfes. It fends two mem
bers to parl i,ament, has sz parifl1es, and 4 mar
ket -to v-..i1s. Radnor, the coun ty to vn, is I 19 miles 
from l-01,a~n, ~nd hath a caftle. P11:Jhing is a 

weL• 
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well-built town where the allizes are held, and is 

1 48 m.les from Londrm. 
RuTLANDSHIRE, an inland county in the 

_diocefe of Peterborough, is bounded on the north 

and north-eaft by Li1icdnjhire, on the fouth and 

:fouth-eaft by NorthamptoPjhire; and on the weft 

and fouth by Leicejlerfo1re. It is the fmalleft 

county in E_n: land, and not more than 40 

miles in circu;nference, contains about 8 z, 240 

~cn~s, and 3 263 houfes, hath an healthy air and 

fertile foil, yielding plenty of corn, cattle, and 

paflure land ; is watered by the rivers WellaJLd 

and {Jf'f"l/h . It fends two members to parliament, 

has 48 parifhe~, and two market-towns. Oake

ham the county-town, 94 miles from London, ha5 

a fine church, free fchool and hofpital, with 

fome remains of an ancient cafi:le, built by Wa!

kelin-de-Fermriis , who bore a horfe's !hoe for hi s 

arms. Hence comes the ancient cuftom of this 

town, which . frill fub:ifts, for every baron, the 

firft time he pafles thro' it, to forfeit a !hoe from 

his horfe, or redeem it by paying for auother. 

This redemption price is fometimes fo high, that 

the !hoe which commemorates it is gilt with gold. 

They are all fixed up with the r efpecl:ive noble

men's names at the cafile gate. The other town 

in this county is Uppingham. 

The C!.uiofities here are Roman coins at M arket 

Overton, the ancient M iradanum; and there is 

extraordir,.ary cuftom at Kelton, where eve

ry inhabitant pays two {billings a-year to the fhe

riff, which is faid to be for the qL1een's b::>ots. 

SHROPSHIRE or Salop, an inland county in 
· the diocefes of Hereford, and of Litchfield and 

8 Co'Ventry, 
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Co-ventry, bounded on the north by Cbefhire and 
Flintjhire; on the weff by Denbighjhire andM01d
gomeryjhire; on the fouth by Radnor/hire, Here
fardjhire, and Worajlerjhire; and on the eaft by 
Sta.ffordjhire; is 1 34 miles in circumference ; 
contains about 890,000 acres, and z 3,284 houfes; . 
the air is wholfome and foil fruitful, tho' hilly 
and mountainous towards the fouth and weft 
parts; the inhabitants healthy: Its commodities 
are wheat, barley, cattle, wood, iron, and pit
coal. The rivers are the Severn, Culm, R ea, 
Roden, 'Teme, and CJeru. It fends twelve m em
bers to parliament, has 1 70 parifhes, and 1 s 
towns. Shrew/bury, 1 5 T miles from Lo11do11 , is 
the county-town. The other towns are Bijhop' .r 
Cajlle, Bridgnorth, Ludlo-w, PP-eniocfc, Elijiw;re., 
Whitchurch, Newport, D rry ton, Pf/em, Church
Stretton, Shiffnai, lif/el!ington, O.fwejlr_y, and Ship
ton. This being a front ier county to Wales, had 
the m<:>ft cafl:les of any in Engla-nd, which are now 
the habitations of the nobility and gentry. Old 
Parr, who was born in this county, lived 152 
years, and died am1 0 1634. 

At Bro/e!ey in this county is a famous folphn
reous lpring, the vapour of which, when contrac
ted to one vent, by an iron cover, with a hole 
in the middle, may be fet on fire with a lighted 
candle, and will boil a joint of meat, or broil a 
fieak. 

At Pitchford is a wel1 covered with a liquid 
bitumen, which the inhabit.ants t1 fe infiead of 
pitch ; and in many places above the coal-feams., 
a matter is found th at might probably be of great 
ufe in preferving the bottoms of ihip:,. 

11 
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In this county is part of the PYatling-Strect w.1y. 

A t fif/ roxeter afe the ruins of the ancient Uriro11i
'JL 111,. a gre.it city of the Romans. 

The Wrekin, a hill in this county, is accounted 
to be one of the highe!l: in England. 

Bofcohelwood is the place where king Charles II. 
· id himfelf in the oak after the battle of W orcejler. 

SoMERSETSHIRE, a maritime county in the 
d10.cefe of Bath and l'Fells, hath Dorfetjhire on 
t he fouth, De'Vonjhfre en the weft, the Servern 

-fea on the n01~, Pf7iltjhire on the ea!\ and a 
pa.rt of Glou.ce.flerjbii·e ·on the north-eafl:: it is 1 50 
miles in circumference; contains about I ,07 5 ,ooo 
..1tCJ:es,. and 44., 686 houfes .i has various forts of 
:iir and foil ; but, for the. moll part, is rich iu 
fojl .and pa..11:ure, abounding in corn, cattle, lead, 
co,pp,er, coal, lapis calaminaris, cryfral, and <ly
t:r's wood; and about liieudip-Hills confiderable 
4! L1antity of oker. lts chief manufafmres are 
W(:)Ollen cloth and forges. Its rivers are the 
.. 'S.:•-vern, Ll-von, From f, Parrett,. %r, and Tone. 

This cow1ty fends , 8 members ta parliament; 
has 3-8; pariirres, and 30 towns. Brijlol upon t 

the .A-von, Ir 4 miles from London, fituated part 
ID this county, and part in Glouceflerjhii·e, is the 
eapital, and is a county of itfelf. It is very po
p ulous, bei11g foppofed to contain I 00,000 inha
b.i.tants. It has a large and commodious key, a 
fuo ng high bridge, and they here ufe fl eds infl:ead 
ll),f carts. The other towns are Bath, Wells, 
]l,ridge•water,. M inehead, llchefler, ]Vlilhourn Port, 

'J au1iton, trome, Axhridge, Suipton-lvlallet, So
mcrtm, l¥ ellington, Burton, Camjham, Crewkhenz, 
lJ.uL-vertonl Glafton611,1J', Chwd, Wincanton, South-

. Petherto11, 
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Petherton, l!m .-·4te1·, Dun.fte1·, Langporf, Pontford; 
'/!Fatchet, ·FYi<Vel./comh, TYriton, and Yeoq;z/. The 
oxen in this county are reckoned the finetl: in 
England. And Chedder is celebrated for its 
excellent cheefe . Taunton is famous for cloth, 
where are employed in that manufafl:ure 8,500 
perfons weekly. At ll<Ve!chej!er are many an~ 
cient Roman antiquities. 

On Cam ,det-Hill is a fobterraneous room with 
a chequered pavement. And at Glajimbury was 
difcovered a leaden crofs fix feet und-er ground, 
and ten feet above king .llrthur's Coffin, with 
many characters infcribed on it, as may be fcen 
in the plate. 

At Mendjp-Hills is praaifed a moft frngular 
cufrom, called burning the hill. If a miner is 
deteB:ed fi:ealing the.lead-ore, he is fhut up in a 
little hut, which is furrounded with dry fern and 
forz, and then fot on fire. If the malefaB:or 
can throw down the hut and make his efcape, 
he may ; if not, he muft be burnt to death •. 

lirokey Hole, at the foot of lvfend p-Hilis; is a 
vafi: cave, divided into feveral apartments, from 
the roof of which drops a petrifying water, and 
reflects the light of a candle very beautifully . 

At Stanton 0 re•u.J is an ancient Hone monu
ment, fornething like Stonhenge, tho' more hid by 
trees. But the mofr remarkable curiofities i11 

- this county are the medicinal fprings at Bath, 
which are of fuch antiquity as to have been 
held in great efreem by the R omans. · They 
were for ages ufed only for bathing, but have 
:ii.nee been found no lefs falutary, when taken 
inwardly; There are here four warm baths, the 

Ki1"?g 
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King and !0!,een's Baths, the Cro/s Bath, and the 
Hot Bath. 

At Bri_ftol alfo there are hot medicinal fprings 
in great efl:eem. St. Vinc~:zt's Rocks near this 
place yield thofe beautiful ftones, called Brifiol 
Stones. 

STAFFORDSHIRE, an inland county in t _e 
diocefo of Litrl.fiela' and Co'Ventiy) is bounded on 
the north-eaft, north and n9rth-weft, by DerhJ
Jhire and Chejhire ; on the cafl: and fouth by Dcr
hJ.fhire and Warwirkjhire; on the fouth by ltfor
cefterjhire, and on the foulh-wefi: by Shro;,jhire; it 
js 141 miles in circumference; contains about 
810,000 acres, and z 3,747 houfes. The air is 
£harp and healthy, and the foil various, and 
produces corn, grafs, copper, lead, iron, pit
coal, wood, Hone, marble, and alabafter. The 
rivers are Trent, Cburnet, Dove, Blithe, Line, 
Cf'can, s~w, Pink, and lVlc.11,!fold. Its moil con
fi<lerable manufactures are nails, and iron uten
fils, and in particular earthen ware of all kinds, 
µiuch efteemed, and in which it carries on a great 
trade. It fends 10 members to parliament, has 
J 50 pariihes, and I 3 towns. Stalford upon the 
So,w, r 3 5 mi!cs from London, is the county and 
affize-town. Litchfield, 1 , 4 miles from London, 
jointly with Co'Ventry, give:; a title to· the biihop
rick, and has a fine cathedral. The other towns 
~r'e Ne-wcaftle, Burton, Penc,-idge, Ec.:lejhall, Ridy,e
le) ', Bronzfe)', Breewood, Betley, Leek, 7 utbury, 
Stone, Uttoxe!er, f//aljall, and Wo f,verha1nptrm, 

famous for iron wares, efpccially locks. · 
One fort of the Stoffirdjhire iron-ftones, called 

· .wufl1, 
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muih, are fometimes hollow, as big as the crow11 
of a hat, and will contain near a pjnt of .fhan, 
cold l~qnor, of which the miners are very fonJ. 
It has no ungrateful taHe, and quenches thiri.. 
·l.'ery well. In the hall of Dudley Cajlle is a tab1..: 
of one entire oak plank, about feventeen yad--: 
long; and it is faid, that feven y:uds nine 1nch . -:: 
were cut off to make it fiz-eable. The breac!tlt 
is every where a full yard; whence it is irnagin-cti 
the tree could not contain lefs than I oo tons. 

In this county the following fervice 1s p-c1·

formed annually to the lord of Jli.'ton by the lni <l 
of Hejj;.'ngton. The latter brings a goofe uror« 
new-year's day to Hilto71, and drives it three 
times abou t the firefide, whjle Jack of flili vn 
blows the fire. This Jack of Ht!tou is a hoilo\': 
brafs figure, about twelve inches long, wl1iclA 
being filled with water, and tl1en expofed to 
the fire, evaporates the water thro' a fmall ho!~ 
before, with foch a violent blaft, as blows t!w 
fire very fiercely. After he has done his bufin.cls 
the goofe is deli ercd to the cook, who dreffc . 
and fen:es it up to the lorJ of Hilton' table, who 
prefents t.he lord of ff.'.(Jhgton in return with , 
difh of meat for hi s dinner. 

At Stq_§ord is kept up the old cufiom of JJfj
rovgh Eliglijh, by \\.hich the yom:ger fan inh~
rirs what the fa'.her poffeffcs within the town. 

The curiulities here are II ·all, a great tow11 

in th~ time of the N.c::;am, now a lxnall ,·ilhge · 
.:rnd a natural phofphorus in a ditch n tc1r Lit,/,~ 

field. Several other antiq uitiec; ha, e b en focnd 
in this county, the moll remarkable of which wv 
ha, e delineated i:1 a plate. 

'-- r.: '? .. 
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SuFFOLK, a maritime county in the diocefe 

of Norwich, is divided ft om Norfolk by the ri
vers Wa<ueney and Brandon, or Little O,Je; on 
the eafl: it has the German Ocean, on the fouth the 
Stour, vihkh feparates it from Ejfex; and on the 
weft Cambridgejhire; it is 165 miles in compafs ; 
containing about 995 ,ooo acres, and 34,4z.3 
houfes. Its air, except toward the fea, is very 
good; its foil various, yielding com, peas, hemp, 
pafl:ure, chee[e, and butter; its manufatlurcs 
woollen and linen cloth. The rivers are the 
Stour, Breton, Debe11 , Blith, and Onuell. This 
county fends I 6 members to parliament, has 
57 s parifhes, and 30 towns. lp/wich, 68 miles 
from London, is the chief town. The other 
towns are Dunwich, Orfard, Aldbury, Sudbury, 
Eye, Bury, Hadley, Le<venham, Mildenhall, Bil
dejlon, Clare, Bungay, Dedmham, h·amlingham, 
Halefworth, lx0worth, Lwjlojf, Mendleham, Need
ham, Ne_;·land, and Woodbridge. This county 
contains above 40 parks. 

1 n this county are' feveral monuments of an. 
tiquity, particularly at Duncwich, lkelingham, 
Bliburg, Burg-rnjile, and Felixtou. Languard-

~

rt, on the fouth of this county, / over againfr 
'Harwich is a royal fortrefs. By the tenure of 
IJ!emingjion manor, the lord was obliged, every 
Chrijimas-day, to exhibit afaltus, ajiilflatus, and 
a bombalus ·; that is, to cut a caper, puff with his 
cheeks, and let a fart. 

Su RR Y, a-n inland county in the diocefe of 
Winchejler, has Middle/ex on the north, Kent on 
he eafr, Suffix on the fouth, and Hamp/hire and 
trijhire on the weft; it is 112 miles in circuit; 

G con~ 
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contains about 592,000 acres, and 34,z 18 houfes. 

The air is f weet; the foii towards the middle be

ing a deep fand, is not ve1y fertile, but towards 

the fkirts it is rich, and very fruitful. Its com

modities are corn, box, walnuts, and fuller's , 

earth. It is well watered by the Thames, "Wye, 

Mole, or Mouljey , and lf/andle. This county 

fends 14 members to parliament, has 1 40 pa

riihes, and 9 towns. The chief is the borough 

of Southwark, . which contains about I 0,000 

houfes. G11i!ford upon the l47ye, 30 miles from 

London, is the county-town. · The other towns 

are Epfom, Ble,·hingly, Rygate, Gatton, Hajlemere, 

Kingjfon, Cro)'don, Darking, Farnham, and ma

ny large and populous villages. In this county 

is a royal palace at Richmond, as alfo the palaces 

of the archbifhop of Canterbury, at Lambeth and 

Croydon , 
At Wa/ton, at Darking, and near Aldb111y, 

and at fome other places, are feveral 1-:oman an

tiqui tics. Rumney mead is remarkable for being 

the place where king John gave his people the 

·.klagna charta. 
SussEx, a mariti me county in the diocefe of 

Cbicbejler, is bounded on the wei1: by Hamp/hire, 

on the north by Surry, on the north-eaft and eaft 

by Kent, and on the fouth by the E'ilglijh channel, 

is 1 5.8 miles in circumference; contains about 

1,140,000 acre!', and 21,5 37 houfes. The South

down;, which lie parallel to the fea, are dry, bear 

good grafs, and are pleafant; the low lands or 

wild ofSv.jfex, bear great quantities ofoats, the foil 

being rich and deep; but the forefts are barren, 

and towards the eaft full of iron ore. Its principal 
:rnam ... 
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inal)'Ufactures are iron guns, and other caft iron 

of all forts, and glafs. The principal rivers are 

tne .Arun, famous for mullets, A dur, O,ife, and 

Rother. Its commodities are corn , cattle, malt, 

wool, wood, iron, chalk, glafs, .fifh, and fowl, 

particularly the wheat-ear, a fmall delicious 

bird, little inferior to an ortolan, and is _peculiar 

to this county, It fends 20 members to parlia

ment, and has 312 parifhes, and 16 towns. Chi

chefler, the capital, 63 miles from l,mdon, i:; a 

bifhop>s fee, and has a fine cathedral Le'V.;es is a 

large town of great antiquity, where th_ affizes 

are ufoally held. The other towns are Shoreham, 

Chichejler, Brambm, Eajl Grinfleati, Ho-flings, 

Rye, Arundel, Horjham, Midhurjl, Steyning, Pet-

;q;Jorth, Battle, Ha/ejham, Helmf one, and Cuck

field. In this county are the remains of feveral 

Roman, Danijh, and Britijh camps. In 1723, 

was difcovered the foundation-fl:one of a tem

ple of Neptune, built in the reign of the em. 

peror Claudius. Beachy-head is remarkable for 

the number of {hips loft there in ftormy weather. 

At Pe:venfey-ha-vm, Wt{liam the Conqueror 

landed, and afterw,i.rds defeated and flew 

Harold at the place now called Battle-abbey. 

Winchelj'ea, now a poor town , was a noble 

city till fwallowed up by the fea in 1_250. 

WARWICKSHIRE, an inland coun ty in the 

diocefes of Worcejler, Litchfield and Co'Venl7:Y; 

is boundeu on the north by Sta:ffordfhire, on the 

eafl: by Leicejlerjhire and N01 thamptonjhire ; on 

the weft by Worcejlerjhire; on the fouth-weft by 

Gloucejlerfoire; and on the fouth byOxfardjhire: it 

- G z is 
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is I 10 miles in circumference, and contains about 
670,000 acres, and z I ,97 3 houfes. The air good, 
and a pleafant fruitful foil, watered by the A'Von, 
:lame, and the .Arroez,u; abounding in coal, corn, 
malt, wood, wool, iron, and cheefe; and fa
mous ·for the prodigious manufaclure of hard
ware, carried on at Birmingham; and that of 
tammies and ribbons at Co'Ventry. This county 
fends fix members to parliament, has I 5 8 parifhe:, 
and 17 towns. l17arrvJick upon the A·vm is the 
county-town, 84 miles from London. The city 
of Co'Ventiy, 9 I miles from Londcn, and united 
to Litchfield, is an epifcopal fee. The other towns 
are Stratford, .Atberjlone, A,tlchejler, Birming
ham, Colejhill, Henley,Krnettm, Non -eato11,Southa111, 
and Sutton-c{llejield. The medicinal water of 
Ncwenham is purgative with falt, and aftringent 
with fugar. Within two miles of War•w irk are 
a falt and a fre01 fpring, within an ell of one 
another. And in War-wick -raflle are depofited 
the f word and armour of the famous, and partly 
fabulous G,')1 earl of War:wirk. -

At Co-ventry is anm,a1ly kept a day in memory 
of the lady Godina's riding through the city 
naked, in order to foftcn her hufuand, the earl of 
Mercia, with refpecl to the ·great taxes he had 
laid on the inhabitants. 

At Stratford upon .Aruon was born, and lies 
buried, that great poet Shake/pear, whofe me
mory will be ever dear t-9 all perfons of tafte 
and literature. 

Aulchejler is famous for ancient Roman ruins; 
and part of . the l ckenild-jlreet and Watling-fire-et 
ways, the latter of which divide this county from 

Lei-
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!Leicejlerjhi'.re. Mancejler was prob.ably a fortrefs 

of the old B1:itom, as it was afterwards of the 

Romans. At Edgehill was fought the firfr battle 

-between king Charle1 I. and his parliament. In 
the vale of the red horfe, is the figure of .a horfe 

on the fide of a red hill, .as that in Berk/hire is 

-on a white hill. 
WESTMORELAND-, a maritime county in th.e 

-<liocefes of Chejler and Carlijle, bounded on .the 

north and weft by Cumherlan:d, and a detac-hecl. 

part of Lancajhire, on the fouth by Lancajhire, 
-and on the eaft by Yorkjhir.e, and a .fmall part of 

Durham ; is 11 o miles in circumference ; contains 

about 510,000 acres, and 6,500 houfes. The 

·air {harp, and foil .mountainous., rnoory, and 

-barren; the .north .parts are befi:. The chief 

commoclities and manufactures are cloth and 

iftockings. The rivers are the Eden, Can, Eam;n, 

and Lon. It fends 4- members to parliament, and 

has 26 pariilies, and three mark.et-towns. Apple
by is the county-town, feated upon the Eden, 

zoo miles from London. Kendal, z 5 7 miles from 

London, is a rich town and has a great trade for 

wooilen cloth, cottons, druggetts, f.erges, hats, 

and flockings. The other towns ai:e Kirby, 

Lon/dale, Burton, Am6/ejide, Kirby-Ste--ven., Orton, 

and Brough. 
AtShap is a fpring that ebbs and flows. Near 

Kendal, /lmblejide, Kirkby, Cfhor·e, and Cra"'<»

dundale, are found feveral Roman Antiquities, 

and at Penrith is the Britijh antiquity called 

king Arthur's * round table, and his cafl/e. 

~ This i~ alf@ faid t0 be in J)gnbighfaire. 
o s ·w1LTA 
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WILTSHIRE, an in land county in the d:iocefe 

of Sa.1ifaur}', bounded on the north by Gloucejler
Jhire, on the wefr by Gloucefle;jhire and S,onm:fet
jhire, on the fouth by i.Jorfetjhfre and Hamp
/hire, and on the e2.fl: by' f-lam,vfhire and Berk
jhire, is 1 28 miles in circumference; contains 
about 876,000 acres, and 27,093 houfes; has a 
pleafant healtl)y air, and good foil; abounding 
in wood, wool, and pafl:ure. The rivers are the 
l.fis, Kennet, Avon, !f/i1), B ourne, and Madder . 
This county is famous for the manufacture of 
,\oolkn goods carried on in it, which makes it 
one of the greateft cloathing counties in Eng-

. /and; and has alfo, of late years, been noted for 
£ne malt liquor. It fends 34 members to parlia
ment, has 304 parifhes, and 18 towns befi.des 
Salijbury . 

Salifbu1y, 79 miles from London, :vhich is an 
ep"fcopal fee, has one of the finetl c<1.thedrals 

·in the worl , founded by Richard Poor bi
fhop of Saliflur1·, in the ye2.r I z 16. It has as 
many doors as mcn~hs, windows ns days, and 
pillars as hours in the year. Its fkc pie is the 
higheft in England, and moil: of the ftrects of the 
city have rivulets running through them . The 
other tO\Vns are Hi;:d;n, Hr:pefb1.·ry, W rjlbmy, 
Chippenham, ft//ilton, Marlborough, l.-falmfluiy, 
l/7c, ton-Baj/ct, De<vizes, Crick 'adc, Great Bed
win , Dou/'/ton, L 11goe1jhall, Caine , ff'armin
fler, Bn,d.ford, Amsbury , Auhuni , La·ving-
ton, h.g~w1J1th, Swindon, and 'lro:-;,ubridge. 
Near Jt/larktt-Lr.czizngton is knot-grafs, generally 
15, and fometimes zo feet long; and its long 
knots are geed for- fattening fwine. But the 

greateft 
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greatefi: curivfity in this county is Stonehenge, fitu

ated in Sal,j!iury plain, about 6 miles north of 

Salifbury, and is thought to have been the chief 

temple of the Brii,fo /Jruid;; and the barrows or 

l1illocks of a pewliar form that lie round it, 

to a confiderable difrance, have been proved to 

be the fopulchres of great men. Though the 

ftones of which it was built are of a prodigious 

magnitude, and many of them are computed to 

weigh above 40 tons, yet they were undoubted

ly brought hither from the Grey '/!Yythers near 

./:!bury on lllarlborough downs, which is I 5 or 16 

miles difrant; all the great frones, except the al

tar, being of that fort. And as each of them 

would take 140 oxen to draw it, what a ftu

pendous labour muft it Le to bring them toge

ther ! When we enter the building, and be

hold the yawning ruins, we are ftruck with an 

.aftoni!1unen t impoffib]e to be defc!ibed. The 

dark part of the ponderous impofr over our heads, 

the chafm through which the {ky appears be

tween the jambs of the cell, the odd confcruaion 

of the whole, and the greatncfs of every part, 

fills us with amazement. If we look upon the 

perfeB: part, we fancy entire quarries mounted 

up into the air; jf, upon the rnde havock below, 

we fee, as it were, the bowels of a mountain 

turned infide our. The whole of this wondrous 

fabric is compofed of 92 ftones, which are 

wrought with a chifel; but more pains have 

been taken with the in fide than the out. The 

whole work is of a circular form, and I 08 feet in 

diameter. 
At 



A brief defcri'ption 
At AlJUry near Marlbilrough, are the remains 

of another temple, fo large, that the whole vil~ 
Jag~ _is contained within the walls of it now re
mamm g. 

lYan./dyke, a ftn·prizing dilcJ1 in this county, 
of vaft extent, was the boundary between fome 
of the ancient nations inhabiting- Britain. 

In the year 1714, were dug up at the De
cvize1, feveral Roman deities, and a medal of A
lexander Se<Uerus, fuppofed to have been bmied 
therein 234. As thefe pieces of antiquity are 
great curioftties, we have given the figures of 
the moft remarkable of them in the annexed 
plate. 

WoR'.cESTER'SHIRE, in the diocefeof lTor-
ceJler, is bounded on the north by Stajfordjhire; 
on the eaft and north-ea.ft ,by Ff'nrcr,uickjhire; on 
the weft by Shropjhire and Heriford/hire; and on 
the fouth by GlouceJlerjhirc; js 1 30 miles in com
pafs; contains about 540,000 acres, and 20,634 
houfes. The air f weet, and foil rich, particu
larly the vale of E<vejham, and abounds with 
corn, pafture, c2.ttle, fi{h, and fruit. Its com
modities are lampreys, cheefe, cyder, perry> 
cherries, iron, and falt. Kidderminfler in this 
county is a town famous for the manufachue 
of linfey-woolfey ftuffs. It is watered by the 
Se-vern, Acvcrr1, Salcwarp, Stou1·, and Team. This 
county fends 9 members to parliament, has 1 5 z • 
parifhes, and 1 1 market-towns.. The chief is 
the city of lf/'orcejltr upon the S,e-vern, 1 I 2 miles 
fro m Lo7tdon; it is a bi!hop's fee'.> has a fine ca
thedral, and a large trade in cloth and gloves. 
The oth~r towns are E·vefham, Bt'I'.ldley, Droit-

'l),.,'JCb,. 
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cwich, Stor-<J,•erbridge, Kidde1-mi7!!ler, Brom/grocv.e, 

Perjho,·e, <J'idbury, Upton, and Shiptcn. 
Among the remarkable things in this county 

are the falt works at Droitwich, where the brine 

fprings have one of fre{h water in the midfi: of 

them. At Dorn are -the ruins of a Roman ciry; 

and at Upto1i was a Roman fi:ation. At Ahhi.rton 

·is a bitter, purging mineral water; and at Har

nrw-hill is a medicinal fpring, which, though 

kemingly very foft, has, however, a petrifying 

quality; at Mal<Uern is a water of excellent virtue. 

YORKSHIRE, a northern maritime county, 

the largeH: in England~ in the diocefe of Y.ork, 

ho.uncled on the north by the bifhoprick of Dur

ham; on the eaft by the Britijh ocean; on th-e 
fouth by Lincolnjhire, Nottingham/hire, Derby

/hire, and a f mall part of Chejhii·e; and on the 

\.\eft by LaJtcq/hire and Wejlm0reland; is 360 

mil es il:l circumference; contains about 3,770,000 
acr s, and I 06, 1 5 I houfes. The air various, 

and ,foil, for the mofl: part, rich ; abounding 

with CGrn, cattle, iifh, and wild-fowl; as alfo 

Jine horfes, lime-fione, marble, jett, alum, iron, 

lead, .copper, and pit-coal. Its manufactures 

are fhalloons, kerfeys, cloth, flockings, knives, 

-and fpurs. Its rivers are the Humber, Are, 
Calder, Don, Derwent, Nyd, Oufi., Swale, Yourr·, 

Warf, and 'Tees. It is divided into three divi

iions, anciently called 'Tyithings, or third pa,·ts, 

but no-wcorruptly named Ridinv, eaft, north, and 

weil:, the ]aft of which is the largei1:. lt {i nds 30 

members to parliament, has 563 parifhes, .and 40 
towns. York, feated on the Ov/e, 192 miles from 

London,, reputed t he fecond city in England, is the 
, fee 
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fee of an arcb.bifhop, and has a noble Gotbick ca

thedral, and fl:2tely ftone bridge over the Ouje. 

Halifax is the largeft pariih- in Great Britain; it 

is but one vicarage, though forty miles in circuit; 

but it bas a gre;it number of chapels of eafe, and 

diffenting meeting-houfes. Sheffield is famous 

fo r its great trade in hard-ware. Hull, other

wife KingJlon upon Hull, bas been one of the 

.ftrongeft fortrefies of England, bu_t now of little 

or no ihength, there being no guns mounted at 

the fort, which daily goes to decay. The other 

chief places are Rotherham, Boroughbridge, Ald

borough, Becuerley, He)'don, KnareJborough, Rip

pon, Scarborough, Richmond, Malton, Pontefracf, 

Northal!erton, 'Ihirk, Leeds, Aberforth, Doncajler, 

Banzejley, Bedal, Burlington, Bawtrey, Bradforth7 

Gainfborovgh, Wakefield, Whitby, Selhy, Helmjley, 
Hnudon, Kilkham, Kirby-Morejide, }/lajham, 

Otle_y, Pickering, Podlington, Ripley, and Settle. 

At Knarejborough in this county is a fpring, ufed 

both for bathing and drinking, called the Stink

ing or the Sulphur "/l/7ell, the waters of which 

are extremely fetid . At the fame place there is 

alfo a fweet fpaw, or a vitriolic water, a very 
fovereign remedy in many difl:empers . But 

Scarborough fpaw rivals all the other fprings in 

this county. The D ropping-well is reckoned one 

of the principal curiofities in thefe parts. The 

water falls from a rock, about 16 or I 7 feet high, 

"':hich bends in a circular projeclion, in foch a 

manner, that its brow hangs about four or five 

feet over ; the water does not rem down the fide, 

, but drops very faic from 3 o or 40 places at the 

top, into a bafon, which it has hollowed in the 
around· b , 
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ground ; every drop (probably from the con

cavity of the rock) caufing a mufr:al kind of 

tinkling as it falls. This water is generally al

lowed to have a petrifying quality. Rcman caufe

ways anrl m ofaic pavements hav,._ been found in. 

many parts of England; but near Bo1·oughhridge 

.in this county, have been found many cu

riofities of this kind, with coins, vaulti:, f.:fc. 

Some time ago were difcovered the founda tions 

of a confider2.b.1e Roman bui lding, on an emi

nence called Borough-hill, with two bares of pil

lars of fome regular order, with facrificing vef

fels, horns of beafrs, an ivory Yieedle, and a cop

per R iman ftilus : from which we may reafon

ably fuppofe they are the ruins of a Roman 

temnle. 
At A!dboroflgh are ancient ruins, where have 

been found coins, urns, and p,wemepts. At 

Tadcajler is the platform of an old ca(llc, where 

many coins have been dug up. At fif/o,·t.'y is a 

fine vein of earth, almoH: equal to porc-eiain, 

At Hv.ddldhne is a quarry, with the Hone of 

which was built Henry VHth1 s chapel. Large 

trees have been dug out of the bogs near t !Je 

I-lumber. Between Brid/iJi2ton and Fordlinvham 

are feen water-fpouts call;d Vij.fies. And .. near 

Bugthorp are found Har-Hones ; together "vith 

many other curiofities, both natural and arti

ficial, which are fpreaq. over th.is large ::i.:-id ex

tenfive county. 

To this clefcription of the counties :md cu .... 

rioftties, we !hall add fome acrnu t of Lon.fan 

~nd fP'ejlminfier. 
.l' 
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A jhort defcription of LONDON*. 

L ONDON, the metropolis of Grfat-Britai11, 
including Wejiminfler and Southwark, is a 
city of a very furprifing extent, of prodi

gious wealth, and of the rnoft extenfive trade, 
and is at once the largeH: and richeft city in Eu
rofe. This city is now what ancient Rome once 
was, the feat of liberty, the encoL1rager of arts, 
and the admiration of the whole world. 

It is fi , uated on the banks of the Thames, a 
river, whiah, tho' not the largeil: in the world, 
is of the greateft fervice to its commerce. It 
being continually filled with fleets, failing to or 
from the moft diftant climates; and i·s banks 
being from London-bridge to Blackwall, alrnoft 
one continued grand rnag:=tz.ine of naval ftores, 
containing three large wet docks, 3 z dry docks, 

London is fituated in 41 degrees 30 minutes north lati
tude, is 3 oo miles fouth of Edinburgh, and 2 70 fouth-eaft 
of ,Dublin; 200 north-weft of Paris, the metropolis of' 
France ; ·180 miles weft of :/J,.,,.jterdam, the capital of the 
United .Netherlands; 500 fouth-weft of C!lpenhagen, the 
metropolis of Denmark ; 6co north-weft of Vienna, the 
metropolis of the German empire; 1 360 north-weft of 
C!lnflantinople, the capital of the Turkijh empire ; 800 

norch-ealt of Madrid; the metropolis of SJ a in; S 50 north
eaft of Lifbon, the capital of Portugal ; an<l 820 north
we!l of Rome, the capital of the t rritorics of the pope~ 
and of all Italy , 

and 
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and. 3 3 yards for the building of fhip~, for the 
ute of the merch ants, befides the place~ allotted 
for the building of boats and lighters; and the 
king's yards lower down the river for building 
men of war. As this city is about 60 miles 
diftant from the fe'a , it enjoys, by means of this 
river, all the benefits of navigation, without 
the leai1: danger of being furprifed by foreign 
flee t:,, or of being annoyed by the moifi va
pours of the fea. It rites regularly from the 
water -fide, and extending itfelf on both fide5 
along its banks, reaches a prodigious length 
from eaft rn weft ; furrour.ded on all fides by a 
number of iarge and populous vilbges, :idorned 
with handfome commodious buildings, the 
country-feats of gentlemen and tradefmen, whi
ther the latter r,e t i re for the benefit of the frefh 
air, and to relax- their minds from rhe hurry of 
bufinefr. 

The irregular form of this city makes it diffi. 
cult to afcertain its extent. However, its length 
from eaft to weft, is generally allowed to be . 
above 7 rnile3; and its 61:e;:icl th , in fome places,, ~· 
3, in others 2 ; and in others ag::iin not much 
above half a mile. But it is much eafier to form 
an idea of the large extent of a city fo irregu
larly built, by the number of th~ people, \.Vho 
are computed to be near a million; and from 
the number of edifices devoted tq the fervice 
of r.eligion: Of thefe, befides Sc. , Paz Fs ca
thedral~ and the coll egiate church at fFe/hniJ1jie,·, 
there ar~ roz pari01 . churches, and 69 chapels 
of the eEtabiiili::d r t.> ligion ,; i I frtmh pror~-

H ft;:i n.,; 
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fran t chapels; 8 chaf,els belonging to the Ger~ 

mans, Dutch, Danes, &c. 33 baptiH: meeting•; 
26 independent mee ings; 28 prdbycerian mee~

ing. ; 14 popifh chapel5, and meeti ng-honfes 

for the ufe of fore1gn ambaffadnrs, and people 

of .various fees; and 3 Jews fynagogues. So 

that there are 318 pL:ces devoi:cd to religious 

worih ip, in the om pars of this vafl pile of buil

ings, without recko :·1 i0g the z out-pa.rillies, 

ufually included within the bills of mortality. 
Of thefe crurches th molt famous is St.Paul's 

cathedral, ..,-.,hich is rhe nobleft of all the prote

ftant church es in the world. This is an edifice 

equal y remarkab\e foi its beauty and magni
ficence, contai ing as few faults as the nature 

and extent of fo large a building will admit. 

It is built according to the Greek and Roman 

orders, under the direfoon cf that celebrated 

archi ,etl: Si r Chri.fiol'her fYren, and has fome 

.refcmblance to Sc. Peter's at Rome The length 

within is 500 feet; and its height, from the 

marble pavement to the emfs on the top of the 

cupol-1 is 340. The expence of rebuilding 
this c t he ral af er the fire of London, is com .. 

puted at about 800,oco/. 
Wejlmir,jlrr-.l!bh'.J', or the co1le~ia te church 

of Wejlminjler, is a venerabl e pile of building, in 

the Gothic tafle. It was firfl: built by Ec/c-ward 

the confeffor; hng H!!c:iy !JI rebuilt it from 
the ground, a, d Henry VlI. added a fine ch apel 

to the e8ft e.1d of it : this is the repofitory of 
the decea (ed Britfa kings and nobili y ; ar: d 

here ~re al o mo:m:r.ents er cled to the memory 
· or 
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of thofe who have done honour to the na

tion, by a proper ufe of great and exalted abi• 
lities. T he monarchs of G,eat Britain are alfo 

crowned here. 
Among the o:her churches, the mofi: remark~ 

able are Sc PauL's, Covent-Garden; the churche3 

of St_ Mary le Bociu, and St. Bride's, the two 

lat ter for having the finefr fi:eeples in the world . 

The in fide of.the church of St. Stephen, Walbroke, 
is admired all over Europe. And, in ihort, the 

contrivance and beauty of many other churches, 

con!idering how they were obliged to be t hruft 

up in corners, is furprizingly fine. It is a great 

misfortune, that though this city abounds with. 
the mofi elegant ~ruttures, and the moil: mag

nificent publ1ck and private buildings, yet they 

are placed in fuch a manner as rnufi: tempt every 

fo reigner to believe that they were defigned co 
be concealed. 

There are here alfo two royal pala,ce~, St. 
James's and Soma/et-houfe, both of them, efpe

cially the fir/}, greatly beneath the dignity of 

a king of Great-Britain; as co the latter, it 
ha, been generally the refidence of he queen

dowagers of England. 
There are alfo in and near this city roo alms

houfes, about zo hoCpitals and jnfirmaries, 3 

colleges, 10 public prifons, I 5 flefh-markets; 

I market for live cattle, z oth~r markets more 

particn l arl y for herbs ; and z 3 other markets 

for corn, cqals, hay, &c. 1 s jnns of court, 27 
public fquares, befides thofe within any fingle 

building, as the <Jemple, &c. 49 halls for com-
H t panies 
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panies, 8 publick fchools, called free .fchoo!s; 
and 13 I charity-fchools, which provide edu
cation for 50 34 poor children ; 7000 ftreets, 
Janes , courts, and alleys, and I 30,000 dwelling. 
houfes. 

The bridges of Londr:,n and W eftmhtjler are be
held with admirdtion by all foreigners; th:1t of 
London confifis of I 9 ftone arches, zo feet be
tween each; it is 900 feet long, 3 0 wide, and 
60 feet high; and has a draw-bridge in the 
middle. 

Weflminjler-bridge is reckoned one of the 
moft complete and elegant ftruclures of the 
kind in the known world. It is built entirely 
of fi one, and extended over the river at a 
place where iti s 1223 feet broad,which is above 
300 feet broader than at London-bridge. On 
each fide is a fine ballufl:rade of ftone, with 
places of !helter from the rain. The width of 
the bridge is 44 feet, having on each fide a 
fine footw ay for paffengers. It confifl:s of 14 
piers, and 13 large, and 2 f mall arches, that 
in the center being 76 feet wide, and the reft 
decreafing fo 1 r feet each from the other, fo that 
the two lea ft arches of the 1 3 great one•, are 
each 52 fe t t. It is computed that the value of 
40,000 l. in fl:one and other mac rials is always 
under water. This magnificent fl:rutlure was 
built in I I years and 9 months, and coil: about 
389,500/. 

Wejiminjler -hall tho' on the out-fide it makes 
a mean and no very advantageous appearance, 
js a noble Gothick buildi1w, and is faid to be ~.., 
the largeft room in the , ·orld, it being 2 zo feet 

long, 
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long, and 70 bread. Its roof is the fi nefr of its 
kind that can be feen. Here is held the coro
nation fe~Hs of the kings and queens of Eng
lawl, alfo the courts o.t Chancery, King's-bench, 
and Common-pleas, and above ftairs, that of 
the Exchequer. 

That beautiful column called the- ldomtment, 
erected at the charge of the city, to perpetuate 
the memory of its being deCT:royed by fire is jufl:ly 
worthy of notice. This column exceeds all the 
obelifk.s and pillars of the ancients, it be ing 2oz 
feet high, with a ftair -cafe in the middle to 
afcend to the balcony, which is about 30 feet 
fhort of the top, from whence there are other 
freps made for perfons to look out at the top of 
all, which is faf'nioned like an urn, v1ith a flame 
iifuing from it. On the b:ife of the Jl,Jonument 

next the ftree.t, is the deihuB:ion of the c: ty re
prefented in bas relief. Len.Ion exprcffed by a 
woman, fits in a difr:onfolate po/lure on the ruins, 
while Time comes behind t,i lift her up·. An
other figure lays one h~~nd upoa her, and with 
a winged fcep~re in the other, gives her encou
ragement by poin~ing L1pwarcls to P/emy and 
:Ttiumph, two bea!.!tifol godefies, feated in the 
clot1ds. U nderneat'., the figure of l~rmdon is a 
dragon, with his _pa?.' upon the city-arms, and 
over her head are hodes burnin::t, and flames 
breaking cut thrnugh the windo~s; ;ind be
hind her feveral cit;zen.s baking on, in poH: ucs 
of amazement. On the fiJc of thcfe figures is 
a pavement, raifed ',1/ith 3 or 4 fteps, on 1Vhich 
appears king Cbarle., Il . ~n a Ro1nan h2bit, C'Jm -

H 3 i11g 
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ing towards the figure reprefenting London, and 
o·iving orders to 3 attendants to defcend the 
iteps, and go to her affiftance. The foremoft 
has wings upon her head, and a croud of naked 
boys dancing, and in her hand fomething re~ 
fembling an harp; the next who follows her is 
.Architellure, and the third Liberty. Behind the 
king is the duke of York, holding in one hand 
a garland ready to crown the riiing city, and 
in the other a f word to defend her; behind 
him are two figures, one of whom holds the Bri
tijh lion with a bridle in his mouth. And over 
thefe figures is a houfe rebuilding. Underneath 
the fcone pavement, on which is placed the king, 
&c. is a good figure of Envy, peeping fo1th 
and gnawing a heart. The north and fouth 
fides of the ,bafe have each a Latin infcri ption, 
the one defcribing its dreadful defolation, and 
the other its fplendid refurreB:ion; and on the 
eafi: fide is an infcription, !hewing when the pil-
lar was begun and finifhed. The charge of 
erecting this monument amounted to upwards 
of I 3,000/. 

The Royal Exchange is the greatefl: building· 
of that kind in the world, and is faid to have 
coH above 80,000/. 

We might here give a defcription of the Cf ower, 
of the Bank of England, the New 'Treafury, the 
Admiralty OJ/ice, the Banqueting Houfe , at White
hall, the Mews, where the king's horfes are kept, 
the Manjion-houfe, of the lord Mayor, the Cuf
tom-houfe, lndia-houfe, and a vafi: number of 
other publick buildings . I ,might here alfo de-

fcribe 
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fcribe the noble edifices rai[ed by our nobility, 

as Charlton-hou/e, Marlborough-houfe, and Buck

inxham-houje, in St. J ame/s-park; the duke of 
J,/lontague's, and the duke of Richmond's, in the 
Prievy-Garden; the earl of Chej!ojield's-houfi, 

near Hyde-park; the duke of Deevonjhire's, and 

the earl of B ath ' s in P,ccadi!ly; Northumberland

hou/e in the Strand, J,1ontague-hc:fe, and the duke 

of Bedford's fn Blocms6ury; the houfes of the 

Dukes of Necwcajlle and ~eens6ery; of lord 
Bateman, of general f/7ade, in Saville-rou·; 

the earl of Gran-vii/e's, Iv1r. Pelham's, and a 
great number of others of the nobility and gentry; 
but this alone would be fufficient to fill a large 

volume. 
We have hitherto confidered the cities of 

Londo,z and W ejlm:njl er as one, beca ufe they are 

joined to each other, we fhall here feparate them, 

and_ confider them as difl:incl ; becaufo they en

joy different privileges, and are governed by 
different magifi:rates. 

Of 
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*~**~~~~~~*~~~~*~* 
OJ W E s T M I N s T E R and its Cr v I L 

GovERNMENT. 

7%7EST MINSTER, which once fl:ood at 
PY the diftance of a mile frLm London, till 

its fuburbs extending to that city, made 
them in a manner one, had once no lefs than five 
gates, and all within a [mall corn,pafs of ground; 
but now there are only two remaining; the 
noble Gothicl ga:e at IFhiteball, which is left 
ftanding for the be~uty of its workmanCT1ip; and 
the Gate-h , ,ju, near the wei1 end of the Abtey, 
which is uled for the public J ail of the city of 
l"i?~J7m ·njler. 

As I-Fej}mi11Jler has the honour of containing 
t e p:1.lacc of the kings of Great-Britain, and 
both the houfcs in which the parliarr.ent afiemble, 
it is prinripa11y inhabited by the nobility and 
gentry; and is confequcntly mnch inferior in 
point of trade to London, which is fomething 
better :fituated for commerce ; fro;n hence it 
proceeds, that Hejlminjlcr and its liberties has 
a greater numb~r of noble fquares and elegant 
buildings. 

·1 he city of Tl'eflmin/ler indeed, has but one 
parifh, that of ~t 1Wargavet'-s, which is of a large 
extent; though the liberties contain many pa
riili::s, as St. Nlttrtin in the Ftela'.s, St. Clements, 
St. Paul's, CovCitt Garden; St. Mary's in the 
Savoy, St. !v1ar/s in the < trand, St. George's, 
~ tcen/juare; St. George' s, Blooms~ury; St. 
Geo;·ge's, lianover-_/711.are ; and fc1cral others : 

but 
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but St. Giles's parifh, which is very large, be
longs neither to London nor Wefimi11fer. 

The dean and chapter of W ejlminfler are veft
ed with the civil and ecclefiafhcal government 
of this city; but fince the Reformatio.i, the ci
vil part h·as been committed to laymen. 

The high fl:eward, who is ufoally a noble
man of the firft rank, is chofen by the dean 
and chapter, and holds his office during life. 

The under-fi:eward is a perfon chofen to offi
ciate for him, and is therefore verfed in the law ; 
but his choice mufl: be confirmed by the dean 
and chapter. The under-fi:eward, with other 
magiftrates, keeps the court-leet, (which tries 
all petty offences) is commonly a chairman of 
the quarter-fefiions, and his office i$ alfo for life. 

Next to the under-fteward is the high-baili.fl~ 
chofen by the dean and chapter. His power re
fembles that of a fheriff, for by him juries are 
fommoned; all the bailiffs of Wejlminjler are fob
ordinate to him, and he makes the return at the 
eleclion of members of parliament. In the 
court-leet he fit, next the under-fteward ; all fir es 
and forfeitures are his, which makes his place 
very profitable. 

There is alfo a high-conftable chofen by the 
court-Ieet, to whom all the other conftables are 
fobjeB:; but his poft is not for life. 

Here are alfo 14 burgefTes, 7 for the city, and 
7 for the liberties, each having an affifian t. Their 
office is much like th at of an alderman of Lon
don, each having a proper 1vard under hi s direc
tion. Out of thefe, two are elected, by the 
title of head-burgefl_es, age for the city, and one 

for 
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for the libertie5. Thefe take place in the coure~ 
leet next to the high-bailiff. 

~~~~~~*~~~~©w*~~~~ 
OJ LONDON- as a jeparate city from WEsT-

MlNST ER . 

T HOUGH the walls of London are not now 
ftanding, and there are no remains of them 

left worth m entioning, the city hath yet feven 
ga es, ,viz. . Ludgate, a prifon for debt, for free
men of the city only; Newgate, the county goal 
for Middle/ex, and a prifou for c.rimina!s both in 
London and Mia'dlr/ex, as well as for the county
debtors. Th"' oth~r ga ~s are Moregate which is 
eiteemed very beautiful,itsarch beingzofeet high; 
Cripplegate, Bijhopgate, Aid r/gate, an<l ./J'ldgate. 

'Temple -bar is the only gate erecl:ed at the ex
tent of the city-liberties, on account of forne 
ceremonies at the proclaiming a king or q uee-n 
of England. 

The government of the city has a very near 
refemblance to the political confti tution of the 
nation, from which it feerns t0 be cooied. For, 
as England is governed by the king; lords, and 
commons, fo is the city by the lord mayor, the 
aldermen and common-counc"l . 

The city is divided into z6 di/.hicl:s, called 
wards, each of which is governed by its refpec
tive alderman, who is elecred by the houfekeepe: s. 
Out of rhis body the lord m::1.yor or principal ma~ 
gifi:rate is elecl:ed annually on Michaelmas-dry, 
and enters upon his office on the z9th of0t1obrr . 

He 
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He is fl:iled confervator of the river of Thanus, 

from the bridge at '-:tane.r, to the river Medway 

in Kent. The two fheriffs, the recorder, the 

chamberlain and common-council, bear a part 

in the jurifdicbon of the tity; but this jurifdic

tion extends only to the city, and its liberties, 

and the borough of Southq,vark. 

When the lord mayor . appears abroad as a 

magifl:rate, it is in a coach of ftate ; he then 

wears a purple or fcarlet robe, has a gold chain 

and a rich j ewel to ic round his neck, and is at. 

tended by feveral officers walking before, and 

on each fide of him. To fopport his magnifi

cence, his place and perquifites are very confi .. 

derable. 
The next in p ower and dignity are the alder

men, each of whom has under him a certain 

nu~ber of common -councilm n, one of whom 

is his deputy : thefe, as well as the aldermen, 

are chofon by the inhabitants of each ward. 

The mayor and aldermen chufe the recorder, 

\-vho is their fpeaker,- and their counfellor, as 

to the laws and cuCT:oms of the city. 

The two fherifis are confi.derable magifrrates, 

they have the power to impanel juries, and in 

their courts, cau fes are tried on actions of debt, 

trefpafs, breach of covenants, &c. They are 

annual1y cl ofcn on Midfammer-day by the livery

men. 
The chamberlain of London is an office of 

great truft, he having the charge of the city

caf'n , and the orphan's mo!)t:y, and is general

receiver of the , land-tax for the city of London 

zud co:.rnty of Middlefix. He has alfo full au-
thority 
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thority over the apprentices of the city, and is 
chofcn by the liverymen. 

The common-e0uncil are members annually 
chofen out of every ward, to the number of 
2 36, by the houfe-keepers from among them
felves. Thefe are the reprefentatives of the 
people. 

The liverymen of the city of London, are 
fuch as have not only taken up the freedom of 
the city, but alfo the; livery, or gown of their 
rcfpeclive companies. · 

With regard to the management of trade in 
the city of Lendon, the various artificers, fhop
keepers, &c. are -divided into feparate compa
nies, mofr of which have hall s, a mafter, feveral 
wardens, aHifl:ants, and liverymen, who tranf
aet the bufinefs of the company, provide for a 
number of Lheir own poor, and by frequent 
meetings keep up a harmony amongfi the prin
cipal members of each fep:irate community. 

The CoMPANIES that have HALLS are 
thoje which follow. 

:rvTercers their Hall in Cheapjic!e. 
Grocers, Grocer's-a_liey . 
Drapers, Throgmorton-jlreet. 
FiD1mongers, T hames-flreet. 
Goldfmiths, Fojl--er-fane. 
Skinnei·s, Do•wgate-hill. 
Merchant-Taylors, in Threedneu!kjl rcet. 
H·,bcrdafhers, 111. idm-/a:;e. 

Ircn-
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Ironmongers, F rnchurcl.J-jireet. 
Vintners , 'Thamu-Jireet. 
Clothworkers, Min,;ng- la ,, e. 
Apothecaries , in Elackfriar;. 
Armourers, Coleman-Jlreet . 
Bakers, H ,1rp-lane. 
Barbers, Mdgv.:elljlrect . 
Blackfmiths, Lam!Jeth-hill. 
Brewers, Addl,-fl reet. 
Butchers, Pudding-lane. 
Carpenters, London-ru:al'. 
Coachmakers, Nobfe-jlreet. 
Cooks, Alder/gate- ffreet. 
Coopers, B finghall-Jlreet. 
Cordwainer's, DiJl ff lane. 
Curriers, Cnpplegate. 
Cutlers, Cloak-lane . 
Dyers, Little Elbo•w-!a11e, Dov.:g,1tehill. 
Embroiderers, Gutter-lane • 
. Fletcher's, St. Mary Axe. 

ounders, Lothbury. 
Framework-knitters, Redcro/s-Jlrut . 
Girdlers, Bajinghall-Jlreet. 
Glovers, B eech-lane . 
Innholders, E/6orw-lane. 
Joyners, Frier's- 1ane, in Thames Jlreet. 
Leati1erfellers, Litt 'e St . Helen's. 
Lor ners, london-•wa!l. 
frfafons, Mafon's-ally in Bajinghall-Jireet. 
Painter-fraioers. Little 'Trinity-lti ne. 
Pari!hclerks,. Wood-flreet. 
Pewterers, Limejlreet. 
P ia illcrcr , //d,l.'e-_flreet. 
).u ;:1bc;s, (J:;erpu.r-;·m d, D o,1.g ::te-h 'fl. 

I 'ad l~r:- 1 
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Sadlers, Cheapjide. 
Stationers, near Ludgate. 
Surgeons, Old Bailey. 
Tallow-Chandlers, Docu;uafe-hill. ' 6 Tntners, Collep:e-hill. 
Tylers and Bricklayers, in Leadenball-Jlreet. 
Waterrnans, in -Ihames-Jfreet. 
'V/ ax-Chandlers, 1'/la·den-la77e. 
Weavers, in B sjinghall-jireet. 

'The Fellow/hips who have no HALLS are, 

Baik.et-makers. l Muficians. 
Bowyers. Needle-makers. 
Card-makers. Patte1~-rnakers. 
Carmen. l Paviors. 
Clock-makers. Pin-m::!.kers. 
Comb-makers. l Porters. 
Diffiilcrs. Poulterers. 
Fan-makers. Scriveners. 
Farriers. Ship-wrights. 
Felt-makers. Silkmen. 
Fifhermen. Silk-throwfters. 
Fruiterers . Soap-makers. 
Gardeners. I Spectacle-makers. 
Glaziers. Starch-makers. 
Glafs-makers. Tinplate-workers. 
Gold andfilver drawers. Tobacco-pipe-makers. 
Gunfmiths. Upholders. 

Horners . Woodmong rs. 
l·fatband-rnakers. \ Wheel -wri hts: 

Long bowi1ring-makers Woolmen, 

Ia 
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In the 9z companies z..bove-mentioned, there 

are 79 mafters, 220 wardens, 23 r 8 affiftants, 

82 r 7 Iiverymen1" 5 z halls; and it is computed, 

that above z6,cool. is difpofed of annually by 

thefe companies, to charitable ufes. Befide5 

thefe, are the feveral companies of merchants, 

trad ing to different parts of the world . 
Thoue-h London i3 the centre of trade, it has 

an in!:im~te connection with all the counties in 

the kingdom ; it is che grand mart of the na

tion, to which ·every part fend their commodi

ties, from \vhence they again are fen t back into 

every town in the nation, and to every part in 

the world. Here the manufactures of mally 

towns ::nd villages, a're conftantly bought up, 

and from hence thefc towns and villages receive 

the value in money, and in thofe mannfactures 

that are not of their own produce. From he:ice, 

innumerable carriages, by land and wat~r, arc 

conftantly employed, and from hence arifes that 

circulation in the national body, which renders 

every part healthful, vigorous, and in a profpe-

1·ous condition; a ci rculation that js equally 
b~neficial to t~1e head, and the lIJ.bft diitant 

members. ; . 
As L9nd:m is the centre of com rr\erce, it is 

confequently the centre of wealth. Merchants 

are here a, rich as noblemen; and there is no 

place in the world i n which the fuops of tradef-. 

men make foch a noble an:i elegant appeatance. 

No cxpeQce has been fpared to give this city 

aU the euential advantages that could be pro

cured by art and inluilry. And in particular, 

no place in the world is better fupplied with 
I 2 water 
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\\'ater from the 'fha,ws, and the Ne-w-R:<ver. 
Sir Hugh Midd!eto,f of Wales, who by his art, 
and at the expencc of his fortune, brought this 
laH: river to Lou.-/011, inftead of being ftigmatized 
·with the ill-natured term, a projector, a term 
invented to banifh gratitude, and fiifle public 
fpirit. in its birth, has juftly deferved all the 
rewards, that could be beitO\ved by a grateful people. This river was b.egnn in 1608, and finifhed in five years. It rifes near "J,-fTa; e in 
Hertfardjhire, from whence in a winding courfe, it runs 60 miles before it reaches London, and has 
over it zz6 bridges. The channel is narrow, but 
in fame places deep; in others, it is carried over 
Yall ics in open troughs more fran zo feet high 
above ground. ~ix hundred men were employed in the execution of this great undertaking. 

Since this admirable work has taken effect, 
there have been two great engines fet up for 
raifing the 'fhames water, one at the bridge, 
and the other near Broken-0wha1f, for the fe rvice of the city; there is alfo a noble cut from the 
Thames to a place near the garden-wall of 
Buckingham houfe, where are two engines which 
work alternately by fire, to raife the water into a great rdervoir in Hy•d~-pa, k, for the fervice of 
the new buildings at th t end of the town. By 
which mean , there is plenty of water through the whole extent of this vaft metropolis, which 
is not only of inc:m-:eivable fcrrice to every fa
mily, hu t by means o r- the fire plug every where 
difperhl, the keys of which are depofiLed with 
t:1e pari{h officers, the city is in a great meafore f cure from the fpreading of fire; for thc[e 

plugs 
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plugs :ire no fooncr opened than there is vafl: 
quantities of water to fupply the engines. 

This plenty of water has been attended with 
another advantage, it has given rife to feveral 
companies, who infure houfrs and goods, from 
.fire, an advantage, that is not to be met with in 
any other nation on earth ; for here the premium 
is fmall , and the recovery, in cafe of lofs, is 
eafy and certain. The principal offices are, 
the Hand-in-Hand fire-office, on Sno-w-hill, the 
Sun fire-office in Threadneedle-Jireet, the Union 
fire-office in Maiden -lane, the IVejlminjler fire
office, in St. Martin's -lane, tne Royal-Exchange 
inforance, kept in the Rqyal Exchange, and the 
London infur::mce in Cornhill; by the two }aft, 
fuips and goods at fea ar .... infored , as well as 
houfes and goods from fire. Every one of thefe 
offices , keep a fet of men in pay, who are 
r eady at all hours to give their affift:rnce in cafe 
of fire ; ~nd who are on all occafi.ons extremely 
bold, dexterous, and diligent; but though all 
t heir lab:mrs fhould prove un[uccefsfol, the perfon 
who forrers by this dcvourin~ element; has the 
comfort that muft arife from a c::-rt.ainty of being 
paid the value of what he has infored. 

Another convenience of confi.derable fervice 
to trade, are the General and Penny-Poft offices , 
the former cirrnlatc:.; letters through all parts of 
the kingdom, as alfo to lrela11d, and othe;- places 
abroad. 1 he latter is ufecl for the conveyance 
of letters 2.nd fmall parcels, under one pound 
weight, and Io l. value, to ny part of London 
or !Ye.ftminfier, and the adjace t villages. There 
are alfo many hackn~y coa.che:,, wbch ply in 

I 3 the 
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the principal ftreets, and are figured imd ii
cenfed; which are ei ther hired by the d~y; b:1· 
the hour; or from place to place. The hire er 
a co.:;.ch for a day, confiPcing of twel ve ho, r.::.. 
is ten fhillings and fix-pence: The hire for th'! 
firJ hour is eighteen-pence, and one fhill: ,1. ~ 

every hour after: For any diftancc, not C.\C~e u

ing one mile an<l a half, one fh illing ; and fo:
any diftance, not exceeding t,vo miles, o::.t; 
fnilling and fix- pence. Every . coachman o:
acting more for his hire, or refufing to go ~,..; 
the rates fe ttled hv the Commiffionero, \\ hethe.r 
by day or night, ·fou l or fair weather, fo ;-~~; ~ 
forty fo illings : which penalty, er otb.cr ..:2r
reB:ions ,vill te inflicted upon him, if j 1.!ll: com
plaints arc made againft him at the lic;:,[L;,g 
office in Sm-ry-Jlreet in the Strand. E;:;.ck 1 y 
chairs arc alfo common in the mofl: politi.! ·p~;tc; 
of the town, and are obliged to go tl: e ,;i,.i.e 
diftan es for eig hteen-pence, whicn the coa-::1 t:s. 
perform for a fhi1iing. f<or the conveniincc of 
~erchants and other traders , t he.re are rm~~y 
carts, which carry all goods and m rcha nclizi to 
and from the wharfs, and other iJ laces. Everv 

-' -
l icenfed cannan is to have a number, an d his 
name fixt upon his cart, which are regii'.tered. in 
a book kept for that purpofe in Chnjt's-Hqfpita: ;. 
fo that jf a.ny carman otfends, it is but tak;rig 
no tice of the nu:nber of hi s a rt, and rr, a!- i:ig 
complaint. Several boats and wherries ~re Eke
wife eftablifhcd upon the r iver r hames, U!idcr 

pr per reguhl.cions, for the conveying paffo.:: gcn . 
and goods by water. 

Curiof,r:·8/J 
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Curiojities in S co T L A N D. ,-r HE Grampian mountains which run from 
eaH: to weft, almolt the whole breadd1 of 

the kingdom, 'Viz.. from near Aberdeen to 
Co'V.Ja/ in llryy!ejhire, are famous for the battle 
fought on them between the Rnmans and the 
ancient Caledonians, as men tioned ' by 'Tacit11s. 

Near the cafrle of Sla11e in Scotland, is a fountain, 
the \Vater of which dropping from a natural 
cave', foon ·turns into pointed Hones, which are 
brittle, and make good lime. In H.11niltcn 
wood there is a11other petrifying fpring. . 

At lv.lon.~ton near Ed uburgh, there is a well 
called the Routing-well, from its making a noife 

before ternpefts. And on the weft fide of Cam/1-

py-hills, between Sterling/hire and Lenox is ano,.. 
ther wel1 , whofe waters make people drunk. 

M~lfet-wells fpring from the top of a rock~ 
near the town of that name in Anandale : They 
are two, very near one another; the higher 
well runs among very clear fiones, and the 
lower among black ones, refembling black 
marca:fites of antimony ; the water fmells like 

gunpow4er, and dies ~Iver of a black colour. 
T o the fl:ones of the upper well there grows a 

matter like fulphur of antimony. The Hones of 
the lower well are of the colour of antimony , and , 

when broke, f parkle like that mineral. Where th~ 
fiream of the lower well runs into a neighbour

.ing brook,. there ftic.ks to the rock a whiti{h 
falt, 
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falt, 1i -e nitre. Thefe waters have many me
dicinal virtues. 

There is a lake in Strag!ajh, on a high ground 
between two mountains, the middle of which 
is always frozen throughout the fommer, notwith
.flanding the firong reflexion of the fon-beams 
from the mountains, which melt the ice at the 
fides. The ground about the lake has a con
tinual verdure, and cattle grow fooner fat with 
that grafs than any other: There are feveral 
Jakes in the neighbourhocd of as high a :fitua
tion, which never freeze. 

In Glenelg, at a place ca1led .Archignigle, there 
is a Dreams which turns holly into a greenifh 
fione, of which tltey m,ike moulds for cafting 
bullets; and ' melting-pots for har<l metals, and 
whirls for ,vomen's fpindlcs. 

In linHthgr.jhi, e there is a lake called Loch
Coat-Lough, from whence a murmming fiream 
runs under a neighbouring mountain, for about 
three hundred yards, ::ind then i:ffoes with great 
force from a fpring three feet broad, the frream 
of which turns a mill. 

In Lanerkfoire a;-e the rem.:!ins of a Roma'1 
caufeway, which are to be feen from one end of 
this county to tlie other. There is another, 
which is fuppofed to have reached from Lanerk 
to Falki1 k. In Crawford-mr:or in the fame coun
ty, gold is found in the fand of the brook after 
rarn, and great quantities of Japis lazuli are dug 
up here. 

Near a place called -the Kips, fouth from 
Li1Jii1hgc, th.ere is an .-..i;cient altar of great un
poli[h'd ftones, leaning fo as to fopfort one ano

ther: 
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ther: The vuhar cail them Artlur's oven : 
0 

Some of the learned have thought them to be 
a Roman temple; but the moft general opinion 

is, that they were a temple of the Drui,,1s, Near 

this alt2.1:"' are feveral great ftcnes erected in a 

circle; and upon two adjacent hills, the remains 

of old camps, with great heaps of ftones, and 

ancient graves, fuppofed to be Rrnum works. 
About four miles north-eafc from Linhthgo, is 
the cafrle of ..lfoercorn, where begun the Roman 
~,an, erected by Severzu, according to Bu-

chan//11 . 

In CJ' c;,ueedale is a lake called ,We_/iwater-lake, 
which about ..lfugufl abounds fo with eels and 

other fiih, that with a weft wind, they come out 

in foch fhoals into a fmall rjver which runs from 

the lake as fometirnes to overthrow the people 

who go in to catch them. There is another 

lake here called Lochgenen, upon Genen-hill, 

,hich falls into Anand,Je from a precipice of 

four hundred yards high, fo that the fifh are 

often killed by the fall of water. At Ariock are 

tl1e remains of a Roman camp, and near Perth 
there is a Roman way, whe1~e feveral medals, 

fepulchral urns, and other monuments of an
tiquity have been found. 

At the weft end of the town of Pajlry in Ren-
fre-wjhire, are the remains of a large Roman 
camp and pr,etoriurn, fuppofed to be vaulted, 

becaufe the ground founds hollow when trod 

upon. And in the lands of Newyards near 

Pajley, there is a fountain on a high ground, 

which ebbs and flows with the tide. 

The 
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The town of Stirling was one of the bom: ... 

daries of the Roman empire in Britain, ~s :.ip. 
pears by the infcription on a fl:one below the -
caftle towards the ·bridge, which imports, that 
one of the wings of their army kept guard 

· there. The river Carron in Stirling/hire, is fa
mous for fome Roman monuments near it, par-
ticularly two little hills, called by the vu ;?Z 
Dumzipace, that is, Hills of Peace; and ni:.o 
miles lower there is a round edifice of fl:one,. 
which by the delcription, refembles that \\·l.:.:::at 

the Romans called the CJemple of Tenr.iw1. Ar;. 
the Roman wall commonly called Se-veots's ,,· ' ,. 
begun near this pbce. 

rear Eubo in Strathna'Ver, is a ftone er.,~ .. 
·,vhich was ereB:ecl as a monument for a kic~ of 
the Danes, who was killed and bu)icd there.'"' 

Be::ween Jzu a and Scarba, two of the iVef:e 
iflands of Scotland, lies the gnlf called Cor., 
Urdan, whofe current is more impetuous t~:!cr 
any other about Great Britain. The Sea b--g:i:1s 
to ferment with the tide of flood like the boiCn F 

f a pot, and in::reafes gradually till i~ appear:; ..,,:1 

many whirlpools, which immediately aher i°:1c •t 

up with a great noife in the fhape of pyrami..:. 
as high as the mait of a fo1all ihip; and t .'! 

wl ite waves, occafioned by the fall of the wate,·, 
run two lea guts with the wind before they bre.:.k. 
The fea continues thefe various motions from the 
beginning of the tide, till above half Booe'. 
when it decreafes gradually ; but continues ~o 
boil till \Vi thin an i10:1r of low water : And not
withftanding this great ferment of the fo~ 
which brings up the leaft {hell from the ground> 

.e 
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t:he f malleft fiibing-boat may crofs the gulf at 

tbc laft hour of flood, and the lair hour of ebb ; 

tot it is fatal to any veffel to ::tpproach this 

~~1f when the pyramids of water begin to 

T.L!e 

fo the ii1e of .~ky are many caves, from the 

rcof cf fome of which there drops a water 

ti:at petrifies ; and here are many mom:ments, 

.omc of fingle ftones, others of heaps laid 

~ether, the true hiftory of which feerns to be 

;0ft. There are alfo fevcral little houfcs of 

ftone built under-ground, for hiding people and 

~i~ir goods in 6rne of war ; and others above

ground, capable of entertaining only one perfon., 

:md which feem to have been defigned for con

~cmplation. 
At the village of Clejjernefi in the ifland of 

Lr,wf.f, there are thirty-nine upright fi:ones, 

::i out fcven feet high, and two feet broad each 

way, in form of an avenue, eight feet broad. 

There is one at the entrance, and at the fouth 

c'ld there is a circle of twelve fi:ones of equal 

,EHanc::: and height with the other thirty nine; 

'ihere_ ftands one in the centre thirteen feet high, 

formed like the rudder of a fhip, and without 

,he citde there are four ftones in manner and 

<l.ieancc as the former, on the eaft, weft, and 

footh fides. Probably it was a heathen 'temple, 

ad that the chief Druid ftood by the ftone in 

the center and fpoke to the people round him. 

There is another circle of h igh fiones a quarter 

of a mile diflant on the fame coaft. 

At Ecuth Ronaljha, one of th'e Orkney iflands, 

in a. lo 1cly va~ley between two mountains lies. a 
ft.one, 
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ilone, called the dC[,u,;afJ flone, thi rty-fix fu ~ 
long, eight feet broad, and nine thick, liollov,,.ed. 
by art : 1t h:is a fq uare hole two feet high for 
an e11trance, and a Hone by it of the fame .fhapi 
for a door. At one end is a Led an~ piJ!ow .art
fully cut out of the fl:on , brge enough for two 
men to lye at length ; at the other end there is 
a concl1; i11 the middle is a he:-.nh for a fire, and 
a hole cu~ above for a chimney ; foppoied to have 
been a dwelling fet apart for divine folitu<le. 

D,rioft:.es zn IR EL A N D. 

~HE PTea1eft curio:iilv in ] re!ar.d is t:,~ ..l G iants' caLi:CW«)", a, furpri~~ng iht:~kre 
of ilones, e :-: tenning a gre~t way in:o the fca, 
where the fame work fee:ns to have been begu'" 
on the oppofi.te fhore of Scotland. This flupen
dous caufeway was fuppofed to be the work of 
the giants, and to be und rtaken to form a com
m unication between Eugland and Ireland. Nor is 
it at all wonderful, that foch a fuppofition lliould 
obtain credi t amongfi: the vulgar, i'ince thoug., 
it is a work far above huma1 ftrcngth, it has 
the greatefr appearance of art. The fea cliffs 
are very high in the place wl ere the caufev,ray 
b egins, and wL at is commonly called the caufe
way, is a low he.id e;.;t::nd:ng from the fo0t of 
the cliffs, like ~- rr,ole into the fea. This head 
d ·n c ntide;~d at t1.:-nt 'rdy, 'P :·rs .i lupe 1-

c:o -
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dous p-roduaion of art, it ends in two points, 

and Dr. Pocock fays, that he rneafored the moH: 

wefl:erly point, at high-wat<-'r, to the diftance of 

3.60 feet from the cliff; but he was told, that at 

low-water it extended 60 feet farther upon a 
defcent, till it was loft in th~ fea. Upon mea

fo1·ing the eafl:ern point, he found it 54.0 feer 

from the cliff, and faw as much more of it as of 

the other, where it winds to the eaft, and is like 

that loft in the water. The caufeway is com

pofe<l of pillars of all angular :fhapes, fi·om three 
:fides to eight. The eaftern point, where it 

joins the rock terminates in a perpendicular clifr: 

formed by the upright fides of pillars, fome of 

which are 3 3 feet four inches high. Each 

pillar confifts of feveral joints or ilones lying 
one upon another, from fix inches to about :'i 

foot in thickns::fs; and what is very furpriz ;ng, 

fome of thefe joints are fo convex, as for their 

prominences to be nearly quarters of fpheres, 

round each of which is a ledge which holds 

them together with the greateft firmnefs, eve1:y 

Hone being concave on the underfide, and fitting 
in the exacl:efl: manner, the convexity of the 

upper part of that beneath it. The pillars a.re 

from one to two feet diameter, and generally 

confi{l of about 40 joints, moll: of which fep a

rate very eafily ; one may walk along llpon the 

tops of the pillai'S, as far as the edge of the 

water. 
But the caufeway is not the moft fing,ular part 

of this extraordinary curiofity, the ap pearance of 

the cliffs th cmfdves o'.!ing yet mo re f'.lrprizing. 

Thc.fc di.ff:: from the b,Jttorn, which i<: of black 
K ftone 
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ftone, to the height of about 60 feet, are di
vided p-,r~,n.n icularly at u11ox1 ual di H:ances by 
firinis er a i' ddifh 11:one loo!~ir?2' li ke cerr:ent, 

i , 

ancl. bolt r0:.ir or five inche: in thicknefs, upon 
this thci"e is another fl:ratum of the f.tme black 
ftone, clivid d from it by a il: ,·;itr_i;:i 11ve inches 
thick of the· reJ. Over this anot _0 1 il:ratum ten 
foet thick, divided in tht fr.ue 1, anner; then a 
firatum of the red ftone zo feet deep, and 
above th:::.t a H:rJtum of upright pillars. Above 
thefe piliars lies another ftratum of black fl:one 
zo feet high, and above this again another 
ftratum of upright pillars, rifing in fame placei 
to the tops ,of the cliffs, in others not fo high, 
and in others again above it, where they are 
called the chimneys. The face of thefe cliffs 
r eaches about three Eni l;_;h miles. 

At about a quarter of a mile from the caufe
way, on the fouth-eaft, is feen what is called 
the Organs, compofed of the fame kind of pillars 
as thofe whofe we have already defcribed. 

Thefe furpriz ing appearances as has been 
already faid, are generally fuppofed by the coun
try people, to have been built by the giants; 
but it is ei:ident, that they are merely the work 
of nature, fince an ingenious gentleman, who 
has lately made his obfervations upon the fpot, 
fays, that if the giants built this caufeway, they 
muD: not only have built thefe cliffs, but alfo the 
rocks, which, even at feveral mi les difrance 
from the fea, are formed in the fame manner of 
convex and concave fi:ones fitted to each other. 

There is a wonderful property afcribed to a 
water called Lough Neaugh, of turning wood into 

fione, 
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flone , or ar fome fay into iron : But the water 

has this virtue only on the fiJes ,:nd in fcme 

few places, cfpec1::i.lly where the river Elack

<v,.:ater d1fchargeth itfelf into the Lovg-h. 

In the lake called Lough Lene, in the county 

of KenJ, are forn.e of the moil: buiutifol iflands 

in the known worlcl. M::my of them confiff of 

Hupendous rocks of marble, and .!re 2.dorned 

v,:rh a vaft variety of trees, among which is the 

wild Arbufuj, which is charming in every cir

cumfbnce of vegetatjon, for, at a.11 ti mes, it 

hc:s both ripe, green fruic and bloffoms, pro

mifing a fuccc.G1ve growth . The fruit when 

1ipe, is of a fine fcarlet, and the bloffoms re

fe,n ule the b]lics of the valley. The moun 

ta;ns of thefc iflands hang over the Jake, and 

~re adorned with a variety of trees a lmofr to 

their fummits, with feveral 1ine cafcades pouring 

from their cliffs. Eefides wb2.t fall from the 

mountains 'lormifo, G!ena, and Turk, there is 

a very remarkable one from J'vlangerton, the 

higheft of them all, whofe lake near the top, 

frequently overflowing:, fends down a roaring 

torrent of water. But what is moil remarkal:,Je, 

the ecchoes, in feveral of thefe inands, • rever

berate the found s in a manner difficult to be 

defcribed, the whole return of one found lafiing 

a minute, in which time the repercuffions are 

innumerable, and their variety inconceivable. 

As moft of the high mountains in lrela"d have 

Jakes near their tops, many of them afford 

rivers in cafcades ; a noble one of this kind is 

to be feen at Siew Donart of Marne in the 

county ~f Do<V.-n. - It is faid that at Bant,y there 

K z is 
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is one that may be feen fixteen miles. There 
is alfo a very beautiful cafcade at Po,u:er's-Court 
in the county of Jfzck/o,w. 

It is very common in Ireland to find whole 
bodies of other trees as well as hazel in bogs, 
and fometime. the very nuts themfel ves in great 
quantities retaining the ihape, though the fob
Hance be turned to dirt: And foch trunks of 
trees are found not only in wet bogs, but alfo in 
the heathy or re.d bogs. 

Marble of feveral forts is found in many 
places in Ireland. One fort is red, fheaked 
with white and other colours, which they 
call Porphiry. Another is black~ curioufly 
fireaked with white, and fome all of one colour. 
The two firfr, efpecially the fecond, are found 
in fmall quantjties; but there is plenty of the 
iaft in many places, efpecially about Kilkenny, 
where whole ftreets are paved with it. When 
this marble is dug out of the ground, it looks 
greyiih; but being poliih'd, takes a fine bluifh 
colour incliniBg to black. 

Of 
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' **********-*ir.-1:~t~hl****~* 

Of the Co N s T I T u T I o N of 

GREAT-BRITAIN. 

0 N,E of the mofl: ufeful branches of know

ledge and of which no Briton fhould be 

ignorant, is that of the confl:itution of his native 

country. This is abfolutely neceifary in a na

tion wh~re all are politicians, and where all are 

governed only by thofe laws which they or their 

fathers either perfonally, or by their reprefenta

tives, were inib-umental in forming , 
The government of E ;'1,,5,la11d was founded on 

principles of Jib,crty; its confl:itution is the work 

of a wife and have people, who confideri11g 

that all power was derived from them, and was 

to be fubfervient to their happincfs, committed 

it into the hand s of the T hree States, who were 

to be a mutual fopport, a:id a mutual check to 

each other, and yet fo ordered, that the interefl: 

of each is befl: promoted, by each confil~ing itfelf 

within its proper bounds. 
The king, who is here invefl:ed with the highefi: 

prerogative, has ali the hononrs, and all the 

fplendor of rnajeH:y, and is only limited v,1here 

power might be::omc tyranny, and where he 

might be capable of injuring either himfelf or 

his people. By this means wc reap a11 the ad

vant;-iges, without any of the evils of a monar-
K 3 ' chical 
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chical government. " A. king, fays a noble 
" author, has a divine right to govern well. 
" A divine right to govern ill, is an abfurdity: 
" and to affert it is blafphemy.:' The king of 
England has the power of doing good in its fullei1 
extent. This is the only power that can gi\ e 
him true dignity and diftinguifhed honour : for 
it is not the leaft diminution to his glory that he 
is confined from doing what would tarnifh his 
reputation, and render him infamous to po
fterity : on the contrary, this is a circumftance 
that renders him truly great, and raifos him 
above all the tyrants of the earth: " Our king 
H (fays a modern patriot) in the truft and dig
" nity of his office, tranfcends all other kings 
" ' and emperors on the globe, as far as we ex
" eel all other fubj ecl:s in liberty, fo that he may 
" not unjuftl y be called a Krn G OF Km cs ; 
H while moft of the mighty monarchs of other 
" nations, are no more than the mafters of fame 
" herds of flaves." The king of Engla11d re
ceives all his h0nour, power, and authority from 
the laws, and therefore at hi-s mounting the 
throne, he binds hirnfelf oy a folemn oath, to 
make them the rule of his conduct, and before 
he receives one oath of allegiance, is obliged to 
f wear to obferve the great charter of the Englijh 
liberties, and thus, at his coronation, renews th€ 
original compact: between the king and his fub
jecl:s. He then becomes the head of the ftate, 
the fopreme earthly governor, and is hirnfelf 
fubjecl: to none but God and the laws, to which 
he is as much bound to pay obedience, as the 
Jneaneft fubjeu. Though he has not che power 

0 ' 
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of making laws, yet no law can be enacl:ed with

out his confent ; and though the execution of 

them is always intruil:ed to his care, he cannot 

feize the property of the moft inco fide.rablc 

man in his dominions, except it be forfeited by 
law. On the contrary, the fubj ecl m ay withou t 

the leaft danP-er, foe his fovereign, or thofc \Vho 
0 • 

act in his name, a!1d under his authority; he 

may do this in open court, where the king may 

be cafi:, and be obliged to pay damages to his 

fobjecl:. He cannot take away the liberty of the 

lea1!: individual, unlefs he has by fame illegal 

aB: forfeited. his r ight to liberty, or except when 

the ftate is in danger, and the rep:efentatives of 

the people think the public fafety makes it ne

ceffary that he 1hould have the power of confin

ing perfons, and feizing their papers on a fufpi

cion of guilt: but this power is always given 

him only for a limited time. The king has a 

right to pardon, but neither he nor the judges, 

to whom he delegates liis authority, can condemn 

a man as criminal, except he be firft found 

guilty, by twelve men, who muft be his peers 
-or his equals. That the judges may not be in-
fluenced by the king, or his minifrers, to mif

reprefent the cafe to the jury, they have their 

fallaries for life, and not during the pleafure of 

their fovereign. Neither can the king take 

away, or endanger the life of any fubjecl:, with

out trial, and the perfons being .firft chargeable 

with a capital crime7 as treafons, murder, felony, 

or fome other acl: injurious to fociety; nor can 

any fubjecl: be deprived of his liberty for the 

big-he.ft crime, till fome proof of his guil~ be 
5 gtvrn 
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given upon oath before a rnagiftrate ; and he 

has then a right to infifi- upon being brought, 

the firft opportunity, to a fair trial, or to be re

fl:ored to liberty on giving fofficient bail for his 

appearance. lf ~ man is charged with a capital 

offence, he muft not undergo the ignominy of 

being tried for his lift:, till the evidences of his 

guilt are laid before the grand jury of the town 

or county in which the facl: is alledged to be com

mitted, and not without twelve of them agree

ing to find a bill of indicl:ment againfr him. 

If they do this, he is to ft2.nd a fecond trial be

fore t welve other men, whcfe opinion is defi

nitive . In fon}e cafes, the man (who is always 

foppofed innocent till there js fufficient proof of 

his guiit) is allowed a copy of his indictment, 

in order to help him to make his defence. He 

is alfo furnifhcd with the panneJ, or lifl of the 

jury, who are his true and proper judges, that 

he may learn their characl:ers, and difcover 

whether they want abilities, or whether ~hey are 

prejudiced againft him. He may in open court 

peremptorily obj eel: to twenty of the number*, 

and to as many more as he can give any reafon 

for their not being admitted as his judges, till at 

laft twelve unexceptionable men, the neighbours 

of the party accufed, or living near the place 

where the foppofed facr was committed, are 

f.vorn, to give a true verdicl: according to the 

evidence produced in court. By challenging the' 

* The Party may challege thirty -five in cafe of treafon, 

and t wenty in cafe of felony, without ihe ,·ing any caufe, 

and as many more as he can affign c:iufe againfi:, 
. 
Jury, 
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jury, the prifoner prevents all poffibility of br1-
bery, or the influence of any fuperior power: 
by their living near the place where the fad was 
committed, they are fuppofed to be men who 
know the prifoner's courfe of life, and the credit 
of the evidence. Thcfe only are the judge:, 
from \Vhofe fentence the prifoner is to expect lifo 
or death, and upon their integrity and under
fianding, the lives of all that are brought in 
danger ultimately depend, and from their judge
ment there lies no appeal: they arc therefore to 
be aU of one mind, and after they have folly 
heard the evidence, are to be confin'd without 
meat *, drink, or candle, till they are unanimous 
in acquitting or condemning the prifoner. Every 
juryman is therefore inve.ft~d with a folcmn and 
awful truft, if he without evidence fubmits his 
opinion to that of any of the other jury, or yields 
in complaifance to the opinion of the judge : if 
he neglects to examine with t1e utmoft care; 
if he queftions the veracity of the witne:ITes, who 
may be of an infamous charaB:er; or after the 
mofr impartial hearing has the leafl: doubt upon 
his mind, and yet joins in condemning the per
fon accufed, he will wound his own confcience, 
and bring upon himf:If the complicated guilt of 
perjury and murder. The freedom of Engllfl;
men confi {ls in its being out of the power of the 
judge ton the bench to injure them, for declaring 

* Some have been fined for h:iving fru~t in their pockets 
when they were withdra· ,n to conficier of their verdill-, 
though they did not eat it. J L eon D)'er. l 3 7. 

t " Some jurymen, fays Mr. Clare, in his E11glifh 
" Liberties, may be apt to fay I that if we do not find as 

a man 
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a man innocent, whom he \v.ifhes to be brought 
in"'guilty. \Vas not this the ca{e, juries would 
be ~1felefs; fo far from being judges themfelve~, 
they would only be tf,e t:)ois of another, whofe 

province it is not to guide, but to give a fanB:ion 
to their determination. Tyranny rnigl t triumph 
over the lives and libertii;s of the fobJecl, and 
the judge on the bench be the miniI'.:er of Lhe 

prince's vengeance. 
Thefe are the glo1 ious pri ileges which we en

joy above any other nation upon eaith. Juries 
have ah:ays been cordidered as givir.g the moO: 
effectual check to tyi anny ; for in a nation like 

this, where a king can do nothing againft law, 

<e the judge direEl:s, we may come into trouble, the judge 
" rr.ay fi -:ie us, f!:fc . I anfwer, no jµ dge dares offer any 
" (;;::h thing; you are the proper judges of the matters 
,, before you, and your fouls are ·at flake ; you ought to

'"' acl: freely, and are not bound, tho' the court demand 

" i t , to give the reafon why you bring it in thus or thus; 

" for you of the grand ju ry are fworn to the contrary,viz. 

H tc keep fecret your fellows counfel and your own: and 

~, vouof th€ petty jury are no way obliged to declare your 

'' ~otives, for it may not be convenient. In queen 
" Elizabttb's days a man was arraigned fot murder before 
6 ' juftice Anderf011 ; the evidence was fo {hong, that eleven

" of the twelve 'v,ere prefently fo finding hi!n guilty, the 

" twelfth man refufetl ~ and kept them fo Jong that they 

" ,\ere ready to ftarve, and at laft made them comply 

"·,vith him, and bring in theprifoner not guilty. 'lhe 
,, judge, who had feveral tim s admoni ilied him to join 

" with his fellows, being furprized fent for him, and dif

"' courfed him privately, to whom upon promife of in
" demnity, he at lai~ own'd, that he h1mfelf was the man 
c, that did the murder, and the prifoner was i1mocent, 

" and that he was refolved not to add perjury, an<l a 
" fecor.<l murder to the fir!l:." 

they 
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they are a fecurity that he £hall never make the 

laws by a bad admiDifl:ration the inCT:rumcnts of 

cruelty and oppreilion, was not it for juries, the 

<ldvicegiven by Father Paul ia his maxims of the 

republic of Venice might take effect in its fullefl: 

la titude. " \Vhen the o:frence is committed by 
« a nobleman againfl: ::i. fo1:JjeB:, fays he, let all 
.a ways be tried to jufrify him ; and if that is 
" not poffible to be done., let him be chafl:ifed 

" with greater noife than damage. If it be a 

" fobje& that has affronted a nobleman, let him 

(< be p unifhed with the utrnoft feverity, that the 

"' fubjeB: may not get too great a cuitorn of 
" laying their hands on the patrician orders.':> 

In fhcrt, was it not for juries, a corrupt noble

man might, whenever he pleaied, aB: the tyrant, 

while the judge v✓ouid have that power which is 
now denied to our kings. But by our happy 
conilitution, which briathes notning but liberty 
and equity, all im::i.ginaxy indulgence is allowed 

to the meancft, as well as the greatefl:. When 

a prifoner is brought to take his trial, he is freed 
from all bonds ; and tl ough the judges are fup

pofed to _be counfel for the prifoner, yet, as he 

may be incapable of vindicating his own caufe, 

-Other counfel are allowed him ; he may try the 

validity, and legality of the indiclment, and 

may fet" it afide, if it be contrary to law. No-

• thing is wanting t9 clear up the caufe of inno

,, cence1 and to prevent the fufferer from finking 

under the power of corrupt judges, and the op

preffion of the great. The racks and tortures 

that are cruelly 111 ade ufc of in other parts of 

Europe, to mal e a man accufe himfolf, ar~ hei;.e 
unknown, 
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unknown, and none punif11ed without conviction, 
but he who refufes to plead in his own defence. 

Ent, after all this, does the king lofe any 
part of his real dignity by not having thr power 
to interfere, to rob and murder at pleafore ? 
No. His honour refults from the fafety of his 
fobjeB-s, and the god-like power of diffu:fing 
only happinefs, by a frrict obfervance of the lawn, 
and in fometimes foftening the rigour of them 
with mercy. The royal prerogative confifrs, in 
the right of declaring war and making peace ; 
in giving his aifent to fuch new laws as he appre-
1 ends will be for the good of his fubjecl:s, and 
withholding it, when he believes that they would 
be hurtful i he is invefted with the power of 
affembling, adjourning, proroguing, and dif
folving the two honfes of parliament, and con, 
fequently of putting a ftop ·to the confoltations 
of both, when he believes that they are acl:in!Y 

• 0 

:inconfiftently with the rights of each other, and 
the good of the community. He has the liber
ty of coining money. He is the fountai n of 
honour; but though he gives nobility, their in
dependence is fecured by his net having i:: in his 
power to take it a\vay. 1Ie has the right of 
commanding the army, and the n_i!i tia is under 
his controul. His pe1fon i facred, and a fob
jei.:1:, for a :fingle act of tredon, not only lof es 
his life, but his heirs 2..re deprived of his eftate. 
He is allowed a privy cour:~il to afTiCT: hi-11 with 
their advice, and the perfons of tliofe n:c:nbcrs 
of which this council is compofed are alfo facred . 
He ks. the fopreme power in a'.1 c;.ufrs, cccle
fo.tf ic:.d as ,,.,·fll ,1-~ -::id> Ly which :::c ckrg-y are 

G d. r ·Hcd 
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divefl:ed of all dominion over the confcience, 
which is wifely left to him to whom it properly 
belongs, to that God who alone can fearch the 
heart, and by this means perfecution is prevented., 
and religious liberty fecured. · 

In every kingdom, and in every ftate, ther~ 
are always perfons diftinguifhed by birth, riches, 
and honours; advantages which give them fuch 
a confiderable weight in the government, that 
were they to be confounded with the multitude., 
they would have no interefi in fupporting liberty ; 
for as mofl: of the popular refolutions would be 
made to their prejudice, the public liberty would 
be their flavery. · The fhare they are therefore 
allowed in the legiflature, is in proportion to the 
interefl: they have in the ftate, and from hence it 
is that they form a body of nobles, that has a 
right to put a ftop to the enterprizes of the pea.,. 
ple, to counterbalance the right which the 
people epjoy, of putting a ftop to their en
croachments. 

The legiflative power is committed to thefe 
two bodies, to that of the nobles, and that of 
the reprefentatives of the people, each of which 
have feparate views and interefi:s. But here there 
is this eifential difference; for while the indivi
duals who compofe the houfe of commons enjoy 
their power but for a limited time, and can only 
be reftored by new powers given them by their 
conftituents, the privileges enjoy'cL by the mem
bers of the boufe of lords are in their own p.atur~ 
hereditary. And this is the more neceifary, a~ 
their high prerogatives render them fubjett to 
popular envy, and q:mG:quently their privileges 

1i,. : m\,JH:, 
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muft, in a free ibte, be always in danger. The 
only difadvantage that can poffibly arife from 
this is, that as their power is hereditary, they 
might be tempted to pmfue their own intereft to 
the prejudice of the public, and the1 efore to pre
vent this, _ where they might receive the greateft 
pecuniary ad vantages from being corrupt, as in 
the cafe of g ran ting fupplies, they have only the 
power of refo:fing, while the commons alone 
have that of en~B:in9' . 

The G reat, we h~ve already fuid, are always· 
expofed to popular envy; and therefore, were 
they to be jud~cd by the people they might be 
in the greateft tbnger from their judges ; they 
would then want t!1e privilege of being tried by 
their Peers, a privilege enjoyed by the meanea 
fubje8.:. They are therefore t.1ot to be tried by 
the ordinary courts of j udicature, but by that 
part of the Iegifhture of whiche2.ch is a member. 
As all hu man compofi tions rnu[t be ciefell.ive, 
and the befl: laws in fome inftances too [evere ; 
and as the nation~l judges are mere-pailive beings , 
incapabie of mod~rating either the force or rigor 
of the laws, this par t of the legiilature is here, 
as well as in th e: forme r ca!e, a neceffary tribunal, 
to whom it belongs to moderate the law. !n 
their decifions they give not their opinions upon 
oath ; but each lavi1w his rizht hand on hs , 0 ~ 

h eart, gives his verdict u pon the _!1wle tcfiim(my 
of hi s h onour. Thus are the lords inveH:ed with 
t;very out ward mark of digniry, and with all 
the priviler-es neccifary t ,, niaintain their- rank in 0 . 

~Il its fplendor; a nd ) e: are fo limited, that 
they 
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they have not the power to encroach upon the 
rights and liberties of the inferior fubjects. 

But while the privileges of the Jords are pre
ferved, and other wife purpofes anf wered by 
their having a fhare of the legifiative power, the 
privileges of all inferior perfons are fecured by 
every man's having either in perfon, or by l.iis 
reprefentative, a fhare in the legiflature', by 
which me?,ns no laws can be enacted or repealed, 
without the confent of the reprefentatives of the 
majority of the nation. Thus the liberties of 
the commons are as ftrongly fecured as the royal 
prerogatives, or as the privileges of the lords. 
The commons are the guardians of the public 
liberty: they are the deputies fent up from all 
quarters to make fuch laws as !ball befi: promote 
the interefr of the whole collective body. And 
though they have not the power of examining 
the meaneft fubject upon oath, yet they can fearch 
into the conduB: of the higheft peer in the realm, 
and in the name of the people, impeach the fa
vourite or minifter of the king. They can call the 
judges to an account for the male-adminiftration 
of their office, and bring all thofe to juftice who' 
make an ill ufe of their power. Thus the com
mons are the grand jury of the nation; but as it 
would be improper that thofe who are impeached 
in fo high a court fhould be tried by a lower, 
which might be intimidated and over-awed by 
the power of the commons, therefore to pre
ferve the dignity of the peers, and the fecurity 
of the fubject., thofe whom they impeach are 
tried by the lords, who[e fuperior dignity fee:> 

L 2 then'. 
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them above all influence, and who have neither 
the fame interefts nor the fame paffions. 

Thus our happy conftitution confifts of 
t hree ftates, each of which has feparate pri
vileges, each is a check upon the other, and 
yet each is equally dependent. The firft, which 
is the executive po ;ver; has the privilege of 
affembling, adjourning, proroguing, and dif
folving the two legiilative bodies : becaufe thefe 
are fuppofcd to have no will, except when they 
are affembled, and wh en they were aifembled, 
if they had the right to prorogue themfclves, 
they might never be prorogued; they might in
croach on the executive power; they might 
become defpotic, and even one of thefe might 
deftroy the liberties of the other. But as the 
executive power might make an ill ufe of this 
privilege, by never aifembling the legiflative, 
it is rendered dependent on thefe bodies, by 
their holding the fin ews of government in their 
hands, and the granting the neceffary fupplies 
only from year to year. The king indeed has 
a power to raife what forces he pleafes; but the 
reprefentatives of the people who grant the fup
plies, can only determine what number he !hall 
be enabled to pay. 

But while the reprefcntatives of the people 
have tlrns the important charge of watching over 
the prefervation of our liberties, our trade, and 
our property, what care ought every county, 
city, and borough to take, to chufe fuch only as 
are qualified fo r perforn ing this important ta!k. ! 
for chufing fuch whofe integrity will render them 
fuperior to the temptation of a bribe, whofe 

wifdom 
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wifdom is capable of managing our interefts, and 
whofe greatnefs of foul will make them think 
that they can never do too much for their coun
try, and for their conftituents. He who parts 
with his vote, and for a lucrative or felfifh con
:lideration, is in{humental in chuiing one whom 
his confcience difapproves, and who is unquali
fied or corrupt, is a fool and a madman ; is un
worthy the name of a freeman, fince he, as much 
as is in his power, fells himfelf and his coun
try, and can never have the leaft reafon to com
plain, if he !hould live to fee this happy confti
tution overturned, and our liberty and all our 
privileges ,deftroyed. 

Having thus given a brief defcription of Great 
B ritain, and a view of the Britifh confti
tution in general, we !ha1l now treat more par
ticularly of the Royal Family, the great Oflicers 
of State, the Nobility, the Clergy, and Com
mons; with the methods of proceeding in both 
houfes of Parliament; defcribe the nature and 
difl:incl: office of every court of Judicature, con
fid er the trade of Great-Britain, its publick 
debts or frocks, and its polity and intereft with 
refRea to other nations. 

L3 0/ 
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Of the Ro YA L FAMILY, 

T HE King, as we have already obfcrved, 

is vefted with the highefl: prerogative, 11as 

all the honours, and all the fplendor of majefl:y, 

and is on ly limited where power may become 

tyranIJy, and where he might be cr1_pable of in

juring either himfelf or his people. As he re

receives his honour, power, and authority from 

the laws, he binds himfelf by a folernn oath co 

make them the rule of his conduct. He then 

receives from the people the oath of Allegiance 

and the Crown; becomes head of the fiate and of 

the church; is fopreme governor, and fubjea to 

none but God ~rnd thofe laws which gave him 

his authority, to which he is as much bound to 

pay obedience as the meaneft of his fobjects. 

So that our form of government is a monar

chy ; but a monarchy fo conftituted and con

fined by the laws and the parliament, that the 

king has the power of doing good in the folleft 

extent, but is confined from any ,let that may 

tarnifh h is reputation, and render him obnoxious 

to his _people, and infamous to pofierity. The 

crown is hereditary, and women are allowed to 

fucceed to it. Kings or ~eens therefore, have 

_power to declare peace or war, to make leagues 

and treaties with other prjnces and people, to 

confer honours, and raife any of the commons 

::ind place ::hem wi th their nobility; to fend and 

r~ceive ambaifadors; t') allow or repea.l grants 

?r prirjleg.cs; to ,Jifpofe of th., fe,·er-=;l govern-
mtnt 
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.men ts in their dominions, and of all employments 

both at fea and land; and to coin money, but 

not to fix the· value of it without the confent of 

Parliament. They are heirs, in the Jatt refort, 

in their kingdom; that is to fay, all eftates 

where no heir appears, revert to the lord, but if 

there js hone, -then to the king. They alone 

have the power of fummoning, proroguing, and 

diffolving parliaments ; they can refuie to give 

the roy~1l affent to acts without ailigning any 

reafon for fuch refufal, whence it is evident that 

the whole power of parliamentary ftatutes flow 

from them, fince no aa can pafs into a law 

without the1r approbation and confent. 
The king, in every part of p;reat Brita.:n, is 

the fupreme judge, or lord chief juftice , he £lls 

up ail the offices of judicature; may, if he 

pleafes, prefide in all tribunals, and in all.cares, 

except that of high treafon, in vvhich he himfelf 

is plaintift: He is foprerne moderator and go

vernor of the church of Engl an:1, over all perfor.s 

and in all caufes: he nominates to bifhonricks, 

and many other benefices; he claims tentl~s and · 

annates; and by his ma~date to the arch-tifhops 
aflemblcg the clergy in convocatio11, ,,vho ha-.'e 
not the power of fitting wiLhout 'his order 2nd 

authority. The king is w:iite:l on in a kneeling 

poil:ure, and no one is permitted to appear 

'before him covered, except De Co my baron 

of Kin/ale in L·e!a"!d. 
In the reign of Cha, le1 II. the king's ye:i.dy rce 

venues were fettled by a::t of parliament at twelve 

hundred thoufand pounds feeding. which added 

t.o cen:ain o.her :~o;e,, t rr.duc~s Li: majdly a 
y .. 11y -

I•' ,, 
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yearly revenue of about fifteen hundred thoufanci 
pounds fterling. The ordinary charge of the 
government, or (as jt is now ca1l'd) the Civil Li.ft 
was, upon queen Ann's acceffion to the crown, 
fettled by parliament at feven hundred thoufand 
pounds per annum, upon the beft funds in England, 
and his prefent majefty's is fettled at eight hun
dred thoufand pounds, but is fuppofed to pro
duce a million. 

The ~een confort is the fecond perfon in the 
kingdom, and has fome peculiar privileges. She 
may make any purchafes in the kingdom, and 
difpofe of them as fhe pleafes \1/ ithout an act of 
parliament for her naturalization, and in cafe of 
law-fuits, can remove her caufe to any court fhe 
thinks proper. Upon the king's deceafe fhe 
may marry whom fhe pleafes, and though fhe 
were efpoufed by a private gentleman, yet fhe 
would have all honours paid her as a queen. 

The king's eldefr fon is fliled Prince of l17ales 
and Duke of Corwu:all. The foundation of the 
:firft title has been already explained in our hi{tory 
of E ngland, yet it m ay not be improper to 
obferve, that Edward the fecond was the firft 
king's fon who enjoyed it, and in confeq uence 
of his being born at Caernar-vcn cafile in that 
principality, where the king obliged his confort 
to lie in, that thofc people might be the better 
pleafed with his fucceffor. • The fecond title was 
fettled on the king's eldeft fon by Edward the 
third, and it does not defcend by virtue of that; 
monarch's grant to every heir of the crown ot 
England, but to the firft-born fon of the king 

· only. For Richnrd de B?urd~uux, fon to the 
the ---~ 
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the Black Prince, who died without coming to 

the crown, was not duke of Cornwall by birth, 

but created fo by charter; and Henry VIII. afti;r 

the death of his brother prince Arthur, was not 

duke of Corn-wall, becaufe he was not the eldeft 

fan of the king. It is to be obferved that the 

king's eldeft fon, with refpecl to the dukedom 

of Cornwall, is of age, fo as to claim livery and 

fei:fin, the very day of his birth. 
The prince of Walts is always heir apparent 

to the crown, and when he is fifteen, his fubjecls 

pay him homage. He has about twenty thou

fand pounds per annum arifing from the mines in 

his dukedom of Cornwall; and when his pre

fent majefly was prince of Wales, a hundred 

thoufand pounds per annum was fettled upon him 

by acl of parliament, 
The king beftows what titles he pleafes upon 

his other children ; but the title of·Royal High

nefs is of courfe given to them all, and all 

commoners who kifs their hands mull: do it 

kneeling. 

Of the CLERGY. 

T HE Clergy of England are the two arch
bifhops of Canterbury and York, twenty

four bifhops, twenty-fix deans and chapters, 

:fixty arch-deacons, five hundred and forty-four 

prebends, above nine thoufand feven hundred 

rectors and vicars of parifhes ( each of whom 
ha'.j 
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has the care of one church, and fome of more) 
a_nd a great number of curates who officiate for 
them, and who are all epifcopal clergy. 

The arch-bifuop of Canterbury is the firft 
peer of the realm, and takes place of all, ex
cept the Royal Family; he is always of the 
privy council, and generally crowns the King 
or ½een. The arch-bifuop of York takes place 
of all peers, except the arch-bifuop of Canterbury 
and the lord chancellor, and ufually crowns the 
Q£een confort. He is 11iled Primate of England; 
but the other is ftiled Primate of all England. 
They are both prefidents of convocation in their 
7efpeB:ive diocefes, to which they call their 
clergy whenev'er the king's mandate is iITued for 
that purpofe ; and prorogue and diifolve the .con
vocation as the king di reels. They prefide over 
other bifhops within their province ; appoint 
coadjutors to them when th ey are infirm; have 
their court of arches to which appeals lie from 
the courts of other biil1ops ; they have the 
probat of wills, and the option of any one dig
nity in the gift of every 4iil1op they confecrate 
or confirm; at leaft the former has th1s pri
vilege. 

The bifhops confer holy orders, and confirm ; 
they give minifters leave to preach, and perform 
the other paitoral funB:ions of their feveral 
diocefes . . They are all (except the bifhop of 
Man) peers of the realtn, and fit as Barons in 
the houfe of lords. The bifhops of London, 
Durham, and U7inchefler, have always the pre
cedence ; and the other bifuops accordlng to 
the priority of their confecration. 

The 
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The deans and chapters were formerly a !land

ing council to the bifhop, who lived in his 
cathedral, and were main tained at his expence, 

. till by degrees their dependence grew le!s, and 
they had difiincl: parcels of eil:ates affigned them 
and were made collegiate bodies. They have 
now not only authority within their own body, 
but fometimes ecclefiaftical jurifdiaion in the 
neighbouring parifhes and deaneries, and gene
ral ly temporal jurifdiction to hold courts of J?leas 
within their own manors. But there are alfo 
deans where there are no chapters, as at Croydon 
in Surry, Battle in Sujjex, Bockivg in Ejfex, &c. 
who have a peculiar jurifdiclion to tnemfelves. 
There are likewife honorary deans, who have 
no jurifdi8:ion, as the deans of the Chapel Royal, 
St. George's chapel at Wind/or, and thofe of 
Rippon and Gu11rnfey. 

There were formerly rural deans er arch
prefbyters. who acted under the bi fhop and arch
deacon, and had the care of thofe dillricl:s called 
Deaneries, into which our diocefes are ftill di
vided ; but their authority and ufe is now almofi: 
at an end, very few diocefes have any, and 
where they frill fub:fi fl: they feem to be of no 
confequence to the church. · 

The arch-deacon, who is likewife an affiJlant 
to the bifl1op, was chofen formerly from among 
the deacons ; but is now, by the a,B: of unifor
mity, obliged to be in pric~cs orders : and as the 
biihop makes a viiitation of his <liocefe only once 
in three years, 'tis the duty of the arch-d acoa 
to vi.fit for him the other two. 

Thefe 
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Thefe are the epifcopal clergy; but tJ1ere are 
various other minifters and teachers in Great 
Britain, belonging to the feveral feels allow'd 
and prnteB:ed by the government, the moft con
fiderable of which are the Prefbyterians ; but 
they are perhaps not fo numerous as is imagined, 
for many feB: s are deem'd Prefbyterians for no 
other reafon but becaufe they agree with them 
in rejecting epifcopacy. 

Of the NOB r i r TY . 

U N DER the title of Nohility are included 
all dukes, marquiffes, earls, vifcounts, and 

barons. 
The title of duke was firftconferred on Edriuard 

prince of "f/f/ales commonly called the Black 
Prince, who in the year I 3 3 5 was created duke 
of Cornwall; and whofe gallant exploits in the 
battles of Crdjj, and Poilliers, are ~entioned 
in our hiftory of England. 

The titk of m'3:rquis was firft conferred 
on Robert de /7ere, ea1) of Oxford, who in the 
year 1385 was by, Richard +I. created marquis 
of Duhlip. 

The title of vifcount was &rft given to John 
B eaumont, who was created vifcount Beaumont 
by king Henry VI. in the year 1439. 

The title of earl is very ancient, and was in 
ufe among the Saxorr-s; but was firft given, with 
jqrifdiction ayer particular places by W illiam the 

CoMJ.!ieror, 
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Conqueror, who foon after he had obtained the 
kingdom created earls of Arundel, Chefier, CoiVir 
<wall, and others, allotting each the third penny 
arifing from the pleas in their refpcaive ear!
<loms: but they have now neither jurifdicrioa 
nor third penny; however a fm all H:ipend in 
~onfideration thereof is p3.id them annually from 
the Excbequer. 

The title of baron was efl:abli!hed foon after 
the conqueft, in lieu of the Saxon titb Thc.ne. 
As a baron is of the loweft rank of Nobili ty, 
that term has been often ufed for the body of the 
nobility collecrively confidered; for the wars 
between the kings and nobles have been gene
rally called the Barons W fll"S ; every nobleman 
being a baron tho' he has a more exalted title. 

The peers have many privileges, fuch as en
trance, fofferage, and feats in parliament ; and 
cannot be arrefred but in cafes of high-t.-eafon, 
felony, breach of p eace, condemnation in par
liament, or contempt of ~he king : for all which 
they are tried in the houfe of peers, as they 
always are, even tho' impe¥hed by the com~ 
mans, except in cafes of appeal for murder. 
Thofe who inj'ure them are puni!hed by the 
ftatute of fcandalum magnatum. They can pro
teB: their own fervants from arrefts ; and neither 
the ilieriff nor his officers .in many cafes are 
allowed to fearch thei_r houfes without the king's 
order firft obtained, and figned by fix priyy 
counccllors. Nor are there all th~ir privilege:,. 

M Of 
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**********~************ 
Of the G EN T RY. 

T HE Gentry, or lower Nobility, are 
baronets, knights, and efquires, who, 

together with the gentlemen of the long robe, 
freeholders, merchants, tradefinen , yeomen, 
publicans, and peafants, make up the commons 
or'" third efl:ate of the kingdom. 

From the nobility, clergy and gentry, are 
chofen the privy co uncil, and the great officers 
and fecretaries of fta te ; and that rnofrly c:.t the 
king's pleafure, but not intirely fo; for ~°here are 
fome who are ah 1ays members of the privy 
½ouncil in confequence of their dignity ar.d 
offi ·:e. 

The Great Ojfcen of State have rank and -pre
cedence to all of their own dignity, and fome 
of them even to thofe of a fupc :·ior title, as 
may be feen in the following li lt of the order of 
precedency; and all members of the pri,·y com -
c1l; tho' commoner~, are Jliled Right Honoc:r
able, and their perfons are faGed. 

"'° The three F. ft ates of the Kingdom, properly fo ollcc1, 
are the lord s fpiritn:il, the lords tempo;:d, and 1he com
mons; tho' fome write;·s m:ilce the kin;; one of the thrre 
cllates, the brds fpiritual and temporal un:te-1, anJther, 
;,1 d fo with the conrn::.om make up the n umt~r ; th .s div1 -
ii n ho,\ e·_.er is erroncons , as may be p,·ov<:<l h, th.: tcfi:-
1w.ny cf frn·ra! fl.1tu1:::s , 
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Tbi Order of Precedmcr. 
The Km c and all the PR r N c Es of the blood. 

Thefe fix precede all Dukes. 
Archbifhop of Canterbury. 
Lord Chancellor, or Keeper. 
Archbifhop of 'York. 
Lord Treafurer. 
Lord Prefi.dent. 
Lord Privy Seal. 

Thefe precede all of their own degree. 
Lord Great Chamberlain.of England. 
Lord Marfhal of England. 
Lord High Admiral. 
Lord Steward of the Houfuold. 
L~rd Chamberlain of the Houfuold. 
Secretaries of State. 

Then the dukes that are not jn office, mar~ 
qu.iifes, dukes eldefr fons; earls, marquiffes 
eldeft fons; dukes younger fons ; vifcounts, 
earls eldcft fans ; barons, earls youngex: fans, 
vifcounts eldeft fons, barons eldeft fons, knights 
of the garter, quatenus tales; privy counfellors, 
chancellor and under-treafurer of the Exchequer, 
chancellor ofthedutchy, lord chief juftice of the 
King-'s Bench, rnafter of the Rolls, lord chief 
ju!tice of the Common Pleas, lord chief baron of 
the Exchequer, other judges and barons of the 
degree of the coif of the faid courts, bannerets 
made under the king's banner or fl:anaard dif
played in an army royal in open war, and the 
king perfonally prefent; vifcounts younger fons, 
barons younger fons, baronets, knights ban
nerets of a mean creation, knights of the Bath, 

M z knight-s 
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knights bachelors, mafters in chancery, colonels, 
ferjeants at law, doB:ors, baronets eldeft fans, 
efquires, lieutenant-colonels, majors, captains, 
gentlemen, f..:f c. 

All dukes, marquiue,, earls, vifcounts, and 
barons, not filling any of the great offices in th e 
government, take place according to the feniority 
of their creation. 

All nephews and grandfons of a king are 
arch-dukes, ahd have the title of Higbnefs. 

Ail dukes eldeft fons have the title of Mar
quiffes, and the younger that of Lords, with 
the addition of their Chrijiian names, as Lord 
'Ihoma1, Lord John, &c. 

A marquis's eldefl: fon has the title 0f Lord of 
fome place, and by the courtefy of England that 
of an earl, but fhall gi ve place to an earl ; and 
the younger fon,s are lords ; as lord Thomas, lord 
John, &c. 

An earPs eldeft fon is horn a vifcount, and 
has the title of Lord of fome place. His youngefl: 
fons are not lords, but take place of baronets.
All his daughters are ladies . 

A vifcount's eldeft fon is no lord, nor his 
daughters ladies ; and therefore the eldeft fon, 
and the eldeft daughter of th~ firft vifcount of 
En1,. lr nd is faid to be the fir.fl: Gentleman and 
Gentlewoman without title; yet a vifcount's 
eldeft fon is faid to be born a baron. 

Their titles are as follows. -- A duke, mofl 
noble ;, a marquis, mofl honourable ; and the earl, 
vifcount, and baron, all right ho11ourablr: *. 

• But for a proper method of addreffing pcrfons of 
diil:inlbon, either in writing or ilifcourfe, fee the intro-

A 
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A nobleman, whether Englifo or Foreign, who 

hath his title of nobility only from a foreign 

monarch or ftate, though he comes into England 

by the king's fafe conduct, and though the king 

ftile him by his title of dignity, will., in all our 

law proceedings, have no notice taken of his 

nobility. 
· Note a!fo, That the higheft and loweft degrees 

of nobility are ·univerfa1!y acknowledged; for a 
knight, Engli.Jhman or Foreigner, is a knight in all 

Jlations. /.i.lfo, if the emperor, or any foreign 

king, come into this realm by fafe conduB:1 

as he ought, (for a king or abfolnte prince, 

thot..gh he be in league, may not enter this land 

without licence) in this cafe he fhall here fue, 

and be fued, by the name of Emperor, or 

King. 

Of the GREAT OFFICERS of the Crown, 

T HE great officers of the crown were ori, 

ginally nine, "Jiz. The Lord High Steward, 

Lord Chkncellor, Lord High Cfreafurer, Lord Pre-

jident, lord Pri'VJ Seal, Lord Great Chamberl(lin, 

L ord High Conjlable, Earl lllarfoal, and Lord 

High Admiral; thefe however have been greatly 

mutilated and changed, as will be feen by the 

following account. 

du8:ion to the book of Letters on the mo.ft common as well 

(il important occafions in life, printed for J. Nc-wbery in 

S"t, Paul's church-yard, price :is. bound, 

M 3 The 
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The Lo ~n H1cH STEWARD of Engla l'Jdwas 
anciently the hig heft officer under the kihg; but 
his power \'..- as fo great, that it was thought im
prudent t() trnft it in the hands of a fobjea 
Henry of Bolinbroke, afterwards king of Eug!and 
was the lafr who had a ftate of inheritance in 
this high. office; and fince his. time this place is 
only filled occafionally to officiate at coronations, 
to arraign peers, &c. which when over he openly 
breaks a white fta:ff in his hand, and puts a 
p~riod to his power. 

The LoRD HrcH CH A NCELLOR, (fo cailed, 
becaufe all paten ts, commiffions, warrants, &c. 
coming from the king, and perutcd by him , are 
figned if right, or canalled where wrong) is, 
now there is no Lord High Steward, the greateft 
p erfon in the kingdom, nex~ thofe of royal blood, 
in civil affairs ; as the arch bifhop of C?mterbury is 
in affairs ecclefiaftical. His office i6 to keep the 
king's great-feal, and he has a court to moderate 
the rigor of common law, where he is to judge 
according to equity, confcience, and reafon : 
he by his office befl:ows all ecclefiafrical benefices 
in the king's books under twenty poune,s pr 
annum. He is fworn to do right to all p~opie, 
to counfel the king truly, to keep fecret t~e 
king's coun[el , not to foffer the rig hts c1f the 
crown, to be diminifhed , &c. This high office 
is held during the k ing 's pieafure. 

T he LORD HrcH TR EASURER is the th1rd 
great offi cer of the crown. lt is conferrei on 
him by the ki ng's deli 1ering to h im a fcafl~ a,; 
he holds the office d rin3 the k ing's plea{, n:. 
But fir.ce the Revolut:on, this o£Ece h a~ g"'rie-~.lly 

b.'.:. ~ 
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been executed by feveral comrniffioners, who are 
called LordJ of the 1'reafur_y. Their office is to 
take charge of all the king's revenues kept in 
the Exchequer, and to fuperintend all the officers 
employed in collecl:ing the impofts, cuftoms, 
and tributes, &c. belonging to the crown. 
They have the gift of · all the piaces of. · the 
cuftoms in all the ports of England; and in 
commiffion with others, they let leafes of all 
lands belono-ing to the crown. 

The Lo~n PRESIDENT of the king's privy 
council, is the fourth great officer, whofe office 
is as ancient as the time of king John. This 
lord is to attend upon the king, to propofe bufi
nefs at the council table, and to make report co 
his majefty of the tranfaB:ions there . His office 
is held by patent during the king's pleafure. 

The LoRD PRIVY-SEAL is the fifth great 
officer, and a lord by his office. Through his 
hands pafs all charters and grants of the king, 
and pardons fign'd by his majefiy before they 
come to the Great-Seal of England; and other 
matters of lefs moment which do not pafs by 
the Great-Seal. All thefe however firft pafs the 
Signet in the fecretary's office, which being 
direB:ed to the lord-Privy-Seal, is his warrant 
for fixing the Privy-Seal to the grant; and the 
Pri'Vy-Seal is an authorify to the Lord Chancellor, 
( or L1rd-Keeper) to pals the Great-Seal, when 
the nat;,:ire of the grant requires it. All thefe 
officers are to take care that the grant be not 
againil any law or cuftom, and if it be, 'tis their 
duty to info rm his majeH:y of it, a!ld to withhold 
t' eir feal of oflice. The Lord f ri·vj-Seal is by 

hi<; 
6 
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his place, of the king's privy-council, and there
fore befides his oath of Lo1·d P1·i-vy-Seal, is 
obliged to take that of Priruy-Couefe!lor. 

The LORD GREAT CHAMBERLAIN of Eng
landis the :fixth great officer of the crown. His 
office is of great · antiquity. To him belongs 
livery and lodging in the king's court. On the 
coronation-day he prefents to the king all his 
robes, and other parts of royal attire ; as alfo 

. with the gold that is to be offered; and after his 
rn:ljefty is dreffed and gone forth, he has all the 
king's night apparel, and the furniture of his 
bed-chamber for his fees. He a1fo ferves the 
king that day before and after dinner with 
water to wafh his hands, and takes to himfelf 
the bafons and towe1s as a pcrquifite. He has 
alfo forty ells of crimfon velvet allowed for his 
own robes, and in the proceffion he walks with 
his coronet, and a white ftaff in his hand. To 
him belongs the care of providing all things in 
the hou1e of lords in the time of pJ.r1iament ; 
alfo the government of the whole palace of 
lf'ejlm;·njler. He iffues out warrants for fornifh
.ing W ejlminjler-hall againft coronations, and 
trials cf peers, tf c. The gentleman-u/her, 
yeoman-ufhers, and door-keepers, are under his 
command. He difpofes of the [word of ftate 
to what lord he pleafes to be carried before the 
king, and goes himfe1f on the right-hand of 
the fword next the king's perfon, an<l the lord
madhal on the left. On all fole1 in occafions 
the keys of Wejlminjler-hall, court of·• ards, and 
cogrt of requefts, are delivered to him. He is 

llOt 
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not to have precedence of dukes, but according 
to his creation. 

There are certain fees due to this officer from 
all peers of the realm at their creation, or when 
they do their homage; and from all bi!hops, 
when they do their homage to the king. 

The LORD HrcH CoNsTABLE, was the 
feventh great officer of the crown ; but his pow
er and jurifdicl:ion was fo great, that fince the 
<leath of the duke of B uckingham in I 5 21, 

it has been thought imprudent to truft ic in 
the hands of any fubj ecl:; and therefore thi3 
office is now at an end ; except on coronations 
( and formerly at folemn trials of combat) when 
an officer is created to ailift at the ceremony, and 
his power ends with it. He anciently fat as 
judge in the marfual's court, and took place of 
the earl-marihal. 

The EARL MAR sHAL OF ENGLAND is 'the 

eighth great officer of the crown, and takes cog-
11izance, as the high conftable did, of all mat
ters of war, and arms, wherein he is commonly 
guided by the civil law. Thi s officer, with the 
ailifl:ance of the king at arms, and heralds, 
marihals and orders the proclamation, and coro
nation· of our kings and queens, alfo that of 
their marriages, fonerals, cavalcades, royal in
terviews, feafl:s, &c. as well as the proclama
tions of peace and war. He is likewife the 
judge of the coats of arms, and of the pedigrees 
of the nobility and gentry, and has a court of 
chivalry in the common hall of the college of 
Jieralds, London, where they fit as his council or 
ailiftants in their rich coats of arms. 

wlia-
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Whoever defires a coat of arms, mufr apply 
by petition to the eari-marilial, and to his peti
tion annex a certificate of his being qualified 
for it. This being approved of, the e~rl-mar
fual di rects an order to Gai·ter king at arms, and 
to another of the kings at arms of the province 
where the petitioner refides, to devi!e arms for 
him, and prepare him a grant, with the coat 
blazon'd in colours in the margent thereof. In 
which grant all other perfons are expreily for
bid to wear the fame coat at their peril. 

This office has been long hereditary in the 
duke of Norfolk's family, and the prefent duke 
officiates by his deputy the earl of Effingham. 

There were anciently feveral courts held by 
the earl-marfhal, but at prefent there is on ·y 
that of the college c,f Heralds, aiad the l✓.larjhal
fia. 

The LoED HrcH ADMIRAL OF ENGLAND, is 
now no more, that office being executed by feve
ral commiilioners, who are called Lords of tbe 
Admiralty, and who · have the management of 
all maritime affairs, and the government of the 
royal ·navy, with a power of judging and deter
mining all mari time Giles. 

They take cognizance of all things done 
upon the fea, and upon the fea-coafts in all ports7 

ha,·ens, and rivers, below the firft bridge from 
the fea, in any part of the world . They com
miffion vice- :i<lrnirals, rear-admirals, and all 
captains of his .majefry's Ihips of war, and ap
point deputies for the care of particular coafts, 
a 1d coroners to examine dead bodies found on 
t!le fe;,i coaft, or at fea; they alfo appoint judges 

for 
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for their court of admiralty, and may imprifon, 
releafe, & c. 

As the fea is beyond the limits of our com
mon law, the civil law is ma.de ufe of jn the 
the court of admiralty ; but fame criminal mat
ters, fuch for infrance, as piracy and murder, 
are tried in this court by a jury and the common 
law. by a fpecial cornm1ffion from the king to 
the lord high admiral, and forne of the judges fit 
as commiffioners. 

The cufi:oms and former decrees of this ceurt 
are there of force for deciding controverfrcs, and 
there is a court of equity under it, to determine 
d.iffereeces between merchants. 

To the office of admiralty belong a11 penalties 
and amerceraents of all tranfaB:ions within their 
jurifdiction ; a!fo all the goods of pyrates or 
felons condemn'd or out-law'd; 1hipwrecks, 
goods floating on the fea, or caft away on the 
ilior~, (where not granted to lords of manors 
on the fea-coaft) and a fhare of all lawful prizes. 
To which we may add, all the great fifh, com
monly called RoJal Fijh, except the Whale and 
the Sturgeon. 

0 f the SR CR E TA R IE S o/ ST ATE . 

The kings of England had formerly but one 
fecretary of Hate . but towards the latter end of 
Henr_y VIII. the bufinefs of this office being in
c reafed, as has been {hewn in the former part of 
this work, it was thought fit to em ploy two 
pcrfons in the difcharge of that importan t office, 
who fhould have equal authority, and be both 

!l:il€d 
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fiiled Principal Secretaries of State. Thefe offi
cers, till the reign of queen Elizabeth, never 
fet at the council-board, but having prepared 
their bufinefs in a room next the council
chamber, they came in and placed themfelves 
on either fide the fover:eign, and nothing was 
debated by the council 'till the fecretaries had 
laid before them their propofa]s ; but a_s tha_t 
queen feldom.came to council the ancient method 
was altered, and the fecretaries feated themfelves 
at the counc,1- table, which place they have en
joyed ever fince, and a privy-council is feldom 
or never held, unlefs one of them is prefent. 

The correfpondence with all parts of G,·eat 
Britain, relating either to the church, the army, 
ihe militia, grants, pardons, or of whatever 
nature it may be, is carried on indifferently by 
either fecretary of !rate, and to one of thefe 
t'he people ihould apply in all cafes of emer
gency, diftrefs, and danger, that the affair may 
be reprefented by them to the king, and privy
<;:ooncil, in order to obtain relief: Bµt as for 
foreign affairs, all the nations that have any in
tercourfe with Great Britain, arc divided into the 
northern and fouthern provinces. 

We have already taken notice of the honour 
that is due to them, and their rank of pre
cedency. 

They have apartments appointed them in a,11 
the king's palaces, as well for their own accom
modatiop. as for their office and dependants ; 
and have belides a fettled allowance from the 
king in falary and a pennon of 2000 /. per anman 
each, and board wag-es,; Th. 
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The fecretaries and clerks they employ are of 

their own election, and have no dependance on 
any other power or perfon. 

That feal of the king which is properly called 
the Signet, is always in cuftody of the fecretari es 
of ftate; and its ufe and application gives titl e 
to the Signet office, which conftantly attends the 
court, and has four clerks, who wait by months 
alternately to prepare fuch things as are to pafs 
the fignet, for the privy-feal, or great feal. 

There is alfo the Paper-Office, depending on 
the ffcretarics of ftate, which is ·very ancient, 
and the keeper thereof hath in charge all the 
publick papers, writings, matters of ftate, an<:! 
council ; all letters of intelligence, negociations 
of the king's publick minifters abroad, and all 
the papers and difpatches that pafs the offices of 
the two fecretaries of frate; which are, or ought 
to be, carefully depofited here, by way of poli-
tical library. · 

I cannot quit this fubjecl: without obferving, 
tl1at England is generally happy when thefe high 
offices are filled by perfons who ihare equally the 
confidence of the king, and the confidence of 
the people. 

Of the PRIVY COUNCIL . 

The privy council feems at prefent to be the 
primum 111ohile of our civil government, and is 
compofed of perfons eminent for their wifdom 
and integrity, who are able to advife his majefi:y 
upon all emergencies, and to Lear part of that 

N grea~ 
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great weight of government which would other~ 

wife lay too heavy upon him. 

This court is of great antiquity, for the pri

mitive government in England was by the king 

and his privy council. Matters of great impor

tance, even between one fubjeEl: and another, 

have been anciently determined by this court; 

and formerly the judges of England.in many diffi

cult cafes refufed to give judgment 'tiil they had 

laid the matter before the king and privy council. 

Nay, the lords and commons in parliament 

aITembled, have frequently referred matters of 

h igh moment to them, as foppofing that from 

their experience they were better judges of the 

matter; or that it was more prudent the fobjecl: 

fhould be -debated thus privately, than by both 

houle.3 of parliament. 
At prefent, however, there are few or no 

,cafes brought before the king and council, that 

may be determined in the cor.1mon courts of 

juftice. Their bufinefs now is the bufinefs of 

the nation in general ; they take cognizance 

only of matters of complaint and fudden emer

gences, and have in trnft the honour of his 

majefl:y, and the welfare of his kingdoms. 

The affairs of Ireland however, and the plan

tations, are fiiJl very much under the j urifdiB:ion 

of th is court . 
The king, with the advice of his privy 

council, may publifh proclamations, which are 

binding to the fubjeB:, if not contrary to the 

ftatute or common law ; and this court has 

power to enquire i nto all crimes ancf trefpaffes 
againft 
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againft the government, and to commit the 
delinquents into fafe cufrody in order for their 
trial. The king is often prefent at their 
debates, in which the lowefl: cou'ncellor delivers 
his opinion firft, and the reft fucceed him 'till it 
comes to the king (if prefent) who then gives 
his judgment, and determines the deba·e. But 
when the king is abfent, the matter is determined 
without him by the prefident (whofe office we 
ha-.re already defcribed) and b.e makes report 
thereof to his majefty. The king, though 
prefent, may conceal what he pleafes from the 
privy council, and communicate his thoughts to 
a fclecl: council chofen out of this body, called 
the Cabinet Council, with whom his majefiy 
often determines fuch affairs as are of great im
portance, and requires the utmofr fecrefy. 

The members of the privy council are of the 
king's own election, except thofe who are privy 
councellors in confequence of office ; and he 
may have what number he pleafes. They are 
:fi.vorn to counfel and advife the king truly and 
jufi:ly, according to the beft of their abilities, 
and to keep facred the king'.s council: By the 
fo rce of which oath, and the cufi:om of the 
kingdom, a privy councellor is made without 
any patent or grant, and continues during the 
life of the king, or during the king's pleafore_ 

There arc fiated days appointed for their 
meeting in council; but on cafes of emergency 
they are fummon'd at any time, and when the 
king is prefent they fi.t bare-headed. A council , 
is fe1dom or never held without the prefence of 
one of the fecretaries of ftate (whofe office we 

N z have 
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have already defcribed) fince they generally lay 
before the board the matter in queftion. 

A privy counfellor, though but a gentleman, 
has precedence of all knights, and yonnger fens 
of vifcounts and barons, and is fi:iled right ho
nourahle: but the council itfelf is called mofl ho
nourable. 

Of the PARLIAMENT of GREAT-BRITAIN. 

T HOSE who have read our Hiftory 
of England will perceive ~hat parlia

ments had being even in the reign of the Saxon 
kings; but how the commons were then re
prefented, is not fo certain, nor is a knowledge 
of that matter to be' any how obtained ; for 
there are no fommons's of them upon record 
before the _49th of Henry III. at \vhich time they 
began to be a diilinct houfe. 

It is generally foppofed, and with great pro
bability, that our patliament derived its origin 
from the parliaments, a!femblies, and diets of 
the northern nations, the form of which was 
brought in by the Anglo-Saxons. But thefe meet
tings were not fo frequent under the firfr ·Saxon 
kings, as under the Plantagenets; when the 
parliament began to make a formidable figure, 
and in fome reigns a!fumed great authority and 
power; being excited thereto by the weaknefs 
of the Prince ; his avarice, profufenefs or adhe
rence to fome flattering favourite. Not but 

that 
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that ambition has alfo had its weight in ~he fcale; 

for the vanity and turbulenGe of fame tempers 

ha_ve generally aided thefe fort of enter

pnzes. 
When the foms expended by the king ex

ceeded the yearly revenues fixed by the !late, 

(being applied to different purpofes from what 
they were intended, or wantonly lavifued on 

fawning favourite s) new taxes became neceifary, 

which were oppofed by all thofe who ha<l no 

ihare of the plunder, or were too righteous to 

connive .at proceedings fo deftruclive to the com

munity; and, after feveral infurreaions, they, 

in the reign of king John, a{fomed to themfelves 

a power of not foffering the king to levy any 

other taxes than fuch as had been granted him 

by the il:ates of the kingdom; and this power 

they alfo confirmed to themfelves under the 

reign of his fon Henry III. who being always 

in want of money, convened his parliaments 

rnor~ frequently than ufoal, and in thefc affem

blies they came to fuch refolutions as almoH: de

firoyed the authority of the crown. 'Tis true, 

he endeavoured to fuake off their {hackles, but 

in fuch a manner, as ferved only to intangle 

him the more; not by prudence, oeconomy, 

and cultivating a good underftanding with his 

people, but by bribing one parliament to repeal 

the acts of a former; w.hich inflamed the niinds 

of his fubjects, excited new troubles, drained 

his coffers, and rendered the feeble ftill more 

infirm : befides, thefe members of his own pro

curing, who knew his weaknefs, -.yodd do 

him no fervicc but what w~s paid for: and 
N 3 th 1~ 
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thus, whether ob:linate or humble, the parlia

ment had ever the upper-hand_ of the king. 
But the cafe has been very different in the 

reign of princes renowned for their prudence 

and martial exploits; for, in the days of Ed-ward 

III. Henry IV. V. VII. VIJI. and queen Eliza

beth, the parliament, either through refpect to 

their aEtions, or in dread of their refentment, 

did little more than carry their commands into 

execu_tion; and, notwithflanding our boafted 

liberties, the fl:ate of government in thefe reig ns 

was little other than that of abfolute monarchy; 

.-:.01 does it appear that there was any fa fe per

ma;::ent, and eftablifhed liberty for the fubj ect 

ti.il the revolution. The freedom of parlia

P1ents , however, and the dignity of the crown, 

feem now to be both .fixed upon a bafis not · 

eafily t0 be fhaken; corruption may indeed 

creep in, hut will never be able to undermine 

the fabric ; fo r the oppofite parties that are fob

£.fting, and ever jealous of each other, will pre

vent any en---roachment, either on the :fide of 

the crown, or of the people, and that 1s the only 

ufe parties are of in this nation. An eguil.i

brium, however, between the parties, fnould be 

n iaintained, or they may be produtlive of mif
ch.ief. 

'Twas the mutual oppofition betweer. the 

champions of the col.lrt, and the champio,1s of 

the country, inflamed and carr:cd beyond all 
bo:.rn ls of difcretion, that occaf cned the death 

()f king Charles I . a melai choly circuinD::rn e, 
which, I hope, will never be forgot; fince it is 

an ufcfoJ. le;lon to pcliticians) ~,:l~ fo~w 10w 

ab10-
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abfolutely unfafe it is to place too much power 

on either fide. The parliament of that time, 

like the pha::nix in the fable, defiroyed itfelf; 

it had too much power to fubfifl:; and, in or

der to maintain their encroachments., were ob
liged to delegate fo much power to- others, 

that thofe very creatures whom they had em

ployed as their fervants, became their maftcrs. 

They were the dupes of Cromwell, and the 

fport of the foldiery : hence the death of the 

king , and hence the Rurnp Parliament for ever 

to be ridiculed and remembered. . 

The defign of parliament, as we have already 

obferved, is to keep up the conH:ituti.on, fopport 

the honour of the crown, maintain the privileges 

of the people, raife fobfidies, make laws, and 

redrefs grievances. Their fitting is appointed 

40 days after royal proclamation, with the ad

vice of the privy council. The lord chan

cellor iffues writs to the lords fpiritual and tem

poral, to appear at the time and place appointed; 

an<l to the fheriffs, commanding them to fum

mon the people to elell: as many knights, ci

tizem, and burgeffcs in their refpeB:ive counties, 

as are to fit in the houfe of commons; a writ is 

alfo directed to the privy-council in Scotland for 

elecl:ing 16 peers and 45 commons. When it 
happens that a burgefs is eleB:ed for 2 boroughs, 

he mufi: declare to the houfe for which he will 

ferve, that a writ may be iffued out for a new 

election at the other place. And that thefe re

p refentatives may be in circumfl:ances fuffici

ently eafy to preforve them from the temptation 

of betraying their trufl, every candidate for a 
county 
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county in England ought to be poffeiT'ed of an 
~ftate of 600/. per annum ; and every candidate 
for a city or borough of 3col. per annum. 

As the time, fo is t be place of the parlia
ments fitting appointed by the fovereign, though 
it is ufually at W ejtminjltr, the lords in a large 
room, the commons in a larger, with a. com

munication between them. At the opening, 

the king goes to the houfe in his royal robes, 
the crown on his head, and the fwo.i-d of ftate 
carried before him ; his majefi:y fits under a ca
nopy, on a throne, in a chair of fi:ate; the tem
poral lotds are in their fcarlet robes of fiate , and 

the fpiritual lords in their epifcopal habit; on the 
king's right-hand there is a feat for the Prince 
of Wales or his heir apparent, and on his left 
another for the fecond fon. 

On the king's righ t hand, next the wall, the 
two archbifhops fit on a form by themfelves. Be
low them, the bifhops of London, Durham, :111d 

lifznchejfcr ; and all the other bifhops, according 
to the order of their confecration. 

The lord tr afurer, lord prefident, and lord 
privy-feal fit upon forms on _the king's left-hand, 
above all dukes, except thofe of the royal blood. 
Then the dukes, marquifes, and earls, accord

ing to their creation. 
Cro[s the room are placed the woolfacks, on 

the firfi: of which, before the throne, fits the 
lord chancellor, as f peak er of the houfe of lords, 

with the g reat feal and mace lying by him; be
low which are form s crofs the room for the vif

counts and the barons, who fit in order acco_rd-

5 mg 
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ing to their creation, except thofe who have 
precedence by virtue of their places. 

The judge~, mafters in chancery, and king's 

council, who, when called upon, are to give 

their advice in point of faw, fit on the other 

woolfacks. But they all fl:and up till the king 

gives them leave to fit. 
The lowefi: woolfack is for the clerk of the 

crown, and clerk of the parliament. The fir.fl: 
concerned-in all parliamentary writ& and pardons, 

and the ]aft in keeping the records of all that 

paffes in parliament. This clerk has two under

clerks, who, kneeling behind the woolfacks, 

write upon it. 
No perfon of the Rom;_jh religion can fit in ei

ther houfe, nor ~my member vote, till he has 

taken the oaths to the government. 
When his majdry is not at tlie houfe, the 

lords bow to the chair of ftate; and fo fhouJd 

all do who enter the king's prefence-chamber.· -

When the king comes to parliament, the ufher of 

the black rod is commanded to call the houfe 

of commons to attend his m ·j ejly immediately in 

tht' houje Pf peers; he is the king's fi rft gentleman

ufhcr, and carries a black rod in his hand; he 

fits without the . barr of the houfe, and whiJ.t 
peers or other per.fans they think proper to com• 

mit for any trefpafs, are left to his cuHody; he 
has a deputy, a yeornan-ufher, that waits at the 
door within, and a crier without. 

The cr;mmons being come, fi:and without the 

bar, and the king commands ~hem, by the lord 
chancellor, to chufe one of their members for 
their fpeaker, and to prefent him in a day or 

two; 
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two; fometimes this is done by the lord chan .. 

teller only. 
The commons being returned to their houfe, 

chufe a fpeaker, who ought to be a perfon ,of 

great exp.erience and abilities, efp.ecially in par

liamentary affairs ; for the fpeahr, being the ji,fi 
commoner of the Lnd, is th~ mouth of the houfe, 

and fo necdfa ry, that the commons are properly 

no houfe, i. e. can do no bufinefs without him. 

The choice being made, 'tis a cuflom for the 

party to decline the office; but he is anfwered 

with a full confent upon his name, and two of 

the principal members lead him to the fpeaker's 

chair, where being fet, they return to their 

places. 
At the day appointed for his prefentation to 

the king, his majefly being come, the commons 

are called in. The ne-w fpeaker is introduced, 

urges his incapacity, and refufes his office; but 

the king not allowing it, he makes a f pee ch to 

his majefty, and generally conclude:; with thefe 

petitions, 1hat the commons may, during t hei,

Jitting, ha<Ve free accejs to his majejiy; _that they 

may ha<Ve freedom of fpeech in their houfe, and 

be free from arrefls. Thefe requefts being grant

ed, the king makes afpeech to both houfes of 

parliament, concerning fuch matters as he thinks 

fit to lay before them; then he _leaves both 

houfes to their private debates, and the com

mons return to their own houfe, the mace being 

carried (as ufual) before their fpeak er. 

His majefry never comes to parliament after 

this, but to lay frefh important affairs before 

them; to give afient to the bills- pa{fod, or clofe 
tht 
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the feffion. Whenever he goes in fiate, there's 

a difcharge of 21 guns, and the fame at his re

turn. 

Of the proceedh1gs of both houfes in their de

bates and paffing if bills. 

The firft thing the commons do after his ma

:ejiy'f. approbation of their /peaker, is to open 

the fejJions, by reading a bill the firft time, al

ways prepared by the clerk, and ordered to be 
read a fecond time, though it is feldorn taken 

any farther notice of, and then they appoint the 

grand committees, for pri'Vileges and elections, for 

grie<Vances, trade, and 1 eligion. 

The ftanding committees being fettl ed, a pri

vate one is generally appointed to draw up an 

addrefi of thanks to the king for his rnoft gra

cious fpeech , wherein they commonly exprefs a 
cheerful difpofition to concur with his majefty 

in thofe things he has laid before them; the 

like is done in the houfe of lords. 
As the chief bufinefs of padian:icnt is t:J make 

new laws, revive or abrogate old ones ; what

e-rer is propofed for a law, is firft put in writing, 

and called a /Jill. Any member may offer a 

bill for the public good, but he mufl fi.rfr give 
rea1on for the admitting thereof, which is called 

making a mot;o?l; upon w hich the houfe may 
either grant or deny it. 

Suhfid_;1 hill, for taxe; ~re not to be brought in 

but bx order of the houfe; and whereas all other 

bill~ may begin in either hqufc, thefe always 
be-gin 
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begin in the houfe of-commons~ the reafon is, 
becaufe the greaceft part of the monies belong 

to the commons. 
If any member defire a law in force to be al

tered or repealed, he muil: firft move the houfe, 

and give reafons for it; if the houfe allow the 

1notion, he rnoves that the aa be read, and then· 

g ives his reafons for the alterations he propofes 

·,o have ;na:de, or the aa repealed, their ufoal 

way is to appoint fame of the members to 

bring in a bill for that purpofe. 
Leave mufr be alfo given to bring in a pri

vate bill, and the fobil:ance made known either 

by motioo or petition. Petitions are ufoally pre

fentcd by the members of the county, or place 

the petitioners are of; if they concern private 

perfons, they are to be fubfcribed, and the per

fpns prefenting them called to the bar, to avow 

the fubitance of the petition, efpecially if it be 

a complaint againft an offender. 
Every bill, before it is a law, muft be read 

three times in each houfe, and then obtain the 

royal affent; for, as each houfe has the privilege 

of a negative voice, fo the fovereign is free to 

confirm or reject the bill; however, a hill of in

demni.t)', from the throne is read but once in each 

houfe, they being to take it as the fovereign 

is pleafed to give it. 
The fpeaker, and fometimes the houfe, direB:s 

the clerk what bill to read, which he does with 

an audible voice, and then d~livers it tb the 

lpeaker who rifing from his chair, frands un

eovered, and holding the bill in his hand, fays, 

thi; bi/I is tins; intitz{lecl,, and reads the title ; he 
then 
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then opens the fubftance of it, and declares, 
that it is the fir.fl time of reading this bill, aad 
delivers it again to the clerk. 

The fpeaking for, or again.fl a bill, is com
monly put off till the fecond reading, that the 
members may have time to confider of it ; for it 
feldom happens that a bill is read twice in one 
day, except bills of fettlemet1t. 

Bills of fettlement, naturalization, & c. for 
any of the royal family , may pafs through both 
houfes the fame day it is brought in. 

On thefecond reading, which is in like man
ner as the fi.rfl:, debates arife, af,er which the 
houfe ufually calls for committing the bill, i. e. 
either for referring it to a committee of the c-u;hole 
ho ,Je, or a/elect committee ; the latter confifts of 
feveral members, nominated by the haufe, with 
the time and place app~inted for their meeting', , 
whoever fpolte agairnt the bill muft not be of 
the committee; for he cannot be a proper perfon 
to help to prepare it; and when the bill has 
paffed through the committee, it is ordered to be 
ingrojfed. 

If a bill begun in the _ commons, happens at 
firfl: reading to be debated pro and con, the 
houfe calls for the q ueftion, which is, ,whether 
the hill jha!l be rfjected; and not whether tbe 
bill jhall be read the fecond time, which is the 
ufual way; but a bill coming from the lords, 
fo much refpea is fhewn, that if it be fpoke 
againft on the firft reading, and thejpeaker prefs~d 
to put the queftion, he makes it firfl: for the fe
cond readr'ng; if that be denied, then for re-

0 jellion _; 
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jellion ; it being prudent t0 confider the bill. be
fo;e it be put to foch haz.;,rJ. 

If the majorit_y be for rej.::fong, the clerk wt ites 

njelled in the journal, and indorfes it fo on the 

back of the bill ; and it can be read no more that 

feffion, unlefs materially altered both in body 
and title; if the <voice be co have the bill re

tained, then it is read a fecond time. 
\Vhoever /peaks to a bill, is uncovered, and 

directs him{elf to the J;caker; if two arife to 

fpeak, the fieaker determines which !hall gi,e 
way; he that fpeaks, is to be heard ouc unin

terrupted, unlefs the difcourfe be not to the 

purpofe ; in which . cafe the Jpea/.:er may check 

him. 
I one are to fpeak twice, unlcL by way of 

explication, or when a bill is twice read; if what 

one fays be confuted by another, he mufl: not 

n~~)!y the fame day, unlefs the houfo be tun,cd 

jn~o a c,J111mittee; and then, if the chainmm hinks 

proper, every one may [peak to it as o·ften as 

he pleafes. If the/peaker does not, any mem

ber may fpeak to what is done contrary to or
der of the hovfe. Whoever mentions the o,·ders 
i 1 , a dehate, muft not ~0eak to the matter itrelf; 
for if fo, thejpeaker or other member reprimands 
him. . 

The /peaker is not to argue far or againfl ; 
he is to fee orclen obferved, hear the arguments, 

~nd collect the fobflance ; he has no voice but 

\vhen the honfe is equally divided, and then, 

the cnjlmg ruote. 
o member is to ment:on the name of another 

in difcourfe, but to d i.i ribe him by his title 
er 
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or addition, as, that nohle lord, that •v.;orthy 
knight or gentleman, or by his office, as Mr. 
fe1jeant, gent/em n o.f the long robe, &c. or by his 
place, as the gentleman near the chair, near the 
bar, or the other fide; or that gentleman ciub~ 
/poke lcfl; or /aft hut one, and the li ke. 

i o reflecrions are to be ufed ; and though 
freedom of fpeech be a privi lege of the houie, 
yet \.Vhat is fpoken may be cenfored. If any 
{peaks offenfive words of the jovereign, he is 
called to the ba1-., and on hi s knees reprimanded 
by the f;;eaker; if the offence be great, he is 
fent to the CforJJer. 

When a bill that has been committed is re
ported, the houfe commonly agrees to the re
port in whole or in part; but when the matter 
i, of importance, the bill is fometimes recom. 

mitted, and r-wfi: ufoally to the fame commit
tee . 

A deba!e ended, the )Peaker puts the q ue.CT:ion 
for ingroj/ing ; if the majority be againfl it, the 
hill is thrown out; if far, 'tis ingrofs'd, and the 
fpeaker offers _ it forne days after to be read a 
third time for paj/ing; and c0 prevent carrying 
of bills with few voices, no bill is put to the 
palling before I 2 o'clock. 

At the third reading of a bill, thefieaker tells 
the houfe, it is the third time, and with their 
favour, will put it to the j>aj/ing ; before he does 
this, he paufes, that the members may fpeak 
to it, if they pleafe; it fometimes happens at 
the third reading, th at' a freih debate arifes; 
but the bill is rarely recommitted, except for 
fome particular claufe or provifo. 

0 z The 
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The debate over, the Jpeaker puts the bill to 
the vote, thus: As many a1 are of opinion that Jhis 
hill Jhou!d pojs, Jay A YE; and after the affirma
tive, As many a1 are if the contrary opinion fay 
NO ; upon which the fpeaker declares his opinion, 
whether the ayes or the noes have it; which 
ftands as the judgment of the houfe, unlefs the 
caf e be doubtful ; then a m'otion is made for 
dividing the houfe, and there is a rule that 
determines which fhall go out the ayes or 
noes, the Jpealcer nominates two ayes and two noes, 
to count the houfe, who have each a ftaff in his 
hand, and counts the members that remain fit
ting; then the tel/en go to the door, they ftand 
two on each :fide, as in oppofition, and count them 
who went forth, as they ccme in ; while this is 
performing, no member is to fpeak or go out of 
his place ; except foch as go out upon the; di
vifion. 

The houfe being numbered, the f our tellers, 
:;ipproaching the table, make three falemn 
hccv.:s to the chair, viz. the fii·ji at the bar, the 
fecmd in the middle of the jlo1r, and the lajl at 
the table, and then the two who are the tellers 
for the mojority, report the number; which, if 
equaJ, the tellers mix one and one, the olde~ 
member or baronet, or peer, taking the right
hand; upon which they all return to their places, 
and the /peak.er reports. If it be carried in Lhe 
affirmative, the cl eik enters refo!ved ; if in the 
negative, thus, the qurjtion being put, &c. it 
toj/ed in the mg1di·ue. 

If 
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If the hill paffed be origina1iy of the houfe 

of commons, the cierk writes within it, on the 
top next the right-hand, So;t ha/Ile aux feignourJ; 
i. e. let it be flnt to the lordJ; but if it begun in 
the lords houfe, he writes underneath the fob-

. fcription of the lords, A ce bill leJ communes ont 
ojfentez , i , e. to this bill the commons agree. 

The bill is carried to the lords, by feveral 
members appointed by the houfc; and as they 
come to the bar, with great refpecl:, their lord
flips rife, and go forward to meet them; the title 
of the hill is read by the chief manager, and de
livered to the lord chancellor. 

When a hill is fent by the lords to the com
mons, they fend no members, but mujlers in 
chancery; and are always introduced by the 

Jerjeant at arms, bowing thrice, and after read
ing the title, and defiring it may be taken into 
confideration, delivers it to the fpeaker, 

But in rmffages of importance, the lords fend 
two j udges to the houfe of commons. If either 
houfe difagree upon a bill, a conference is de
manded, which is held in the painted chamber, 
to which both houfes fend feveral managers to 
argue upon the matter; if they don't agree, a ' 
new conference is demanded; and if it proves in
effectual, the /Jill is loft . 

They vote in the lioufe of lords, by begin
ning at the lowejt baron, and f6 upwards ; each 
anfwering a part, content, or not contenl "; if the 
voices are equal, the negative carries it; the 
fpeaker having no vote, unlefs a peer of the 
Halm. 

0 3 In 
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In the hovfe of commons, 'tis ufual in the fef
fion to call the houfe 0-1,·er: every member when 

called , ftands up uncovered; the abfent, if not 

excufed, are entered deficit ( a defaulter) and 

fometimes fent for by the fe;jeant at arms ; it 
is common for memoers to afk leave to be ab

fent for fome time, and it is readily granted. 

There muft be 40 members prdent to confh

tute a houfe of commons, and at lean: 8 in a 

committee, but the full numbe1· of the houfe of 

commons is 5 5 8. 
"\1/hen,.. a foli houfe is required, the /e1jea11t at 

arms is fent to feek for members, at the court of 

requefts, Weflminfler-halt, &c. anr:l the members 

are obliged to attend the bufinefs upon feeing 

the fer)eant, who has the mace carried a-crofs 

a me!lenger's arms behind him. 
Upon the death of a member, a warrant i!foes 

to the clerk of the crown for making a ne v 

writ, directed to thejher:tf of lhe county where 

the deceafed member ferved, in ord r to a new 

elellion. 

RULES obferved by COMMITTEES. 

Upon the firft meeting of a committee, in 
the committee-chamber, they chufe a cha;rman 

among themfelve:,. 
Tne committees rnufl: not 1·aze, interline, or 

blot the hill, but rnuft mark a11.eadments on a 

different pa er, and the number of the faho 

where the amendment is made, naming particu

larly the place; the. breviate annexed to the bill 
muft 

z 
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muft agree with it ; every amendment is voted 

:ungly, and when all are fettled. read, and put 

to the quefhon, rvJhcther the fame foal! be re

ported to the hcufe. Before the queil:ion' s put, 

any member of the committee may mm'e to add 

to rhofe amendments, or mend any other part 

of the bill. 
If the amendments pafs, the chairman is to 

make the rep?rt. He fir.ft acquaints the houfe, 

that he has a report to make from the commit

tee to whom fuch a bill was committed; which 

being received by the houfe, the chairman frand

in-5 in his place, reads each of the amendme;Jts, 

with the coherence in the hill, and givFs the 

reafom of the committee for all fuch a,nendments; 

this done, he delivers the bill and amend., ents to 

the clerk; whereupon any member may [peak 

againft all or any of the amendments, and de

fire the coherence to be read, but muft make all 
his objeEl.ions at once. 

Upo any great bufineG, like a money-hill, 

the houfe refolv s itfelf into a grand commi ttee,. 

call d a committee of the whule ho1t/e ; when every 

member may ~eak as often as he thinks ne

ceffary, and an{wer others; the fpeaker l aves 

the chair, and a chairman is chofen, who fits in 

the clerk's place, and writes the p'roceedings of 

the committee. 
Bufinefs under con:lideration of this committee 

commonly req uire.s feveral fittings, the chairman 

mufr afk. leave to fit again; when the matter is 

debated, and it is thought fit to be refolved in 
the houfe, the chairman having gone through 

the /Jill, puts the queflion, that the fame he 
re-
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1·eported to the houfe. If the queftion he car
ried in the affirmative, the }jeaker is called to the 
chair, and the cha.'rman reports what was re
folved in the committee, whereupon the houfe 
proceeds as a bou/e, not as a co'11mzttee. 

The lords have their committees, with this dif
ference, that the judges and others of the /ong
robe, are fometimes joined to the lords of the 
committ{!e, though they have no voice in the 
houfe, and here they fit uncovered. 

The rarLament during the feffion, may ad
drefs the king, either each houfe feparately, or 
j ::iintly in the fame addrefs ; and thefe addreifc:s 
are prefented at a time appointed by his majefiy~ 
fometimes in a body with the /peaker; but moft 
commonly by deputed membeJ s from each houfe, 

, and fuch as are of his mc9ejly's pri<Vy-council. 
When /;ills are ready for royal cjfent, the king 

goes to the houfe in his robes, and the lords in 
their robes, and the commons are fent for, the 
clerk of the crcwn reads the title of each bill; 
and as he reads-, the clerk of the parliament ac
cording tJ infrruthon, pronounces the royal 
aJient m the (e words; if a pub ick bill, the an
fwer is, le roy le '?Je11t; if priV2te, /oii fiiit comme 
ii e/i dejire ; if a money-bill, le roy remercie fas 
/'J_)•aux f11je{h accepte leur bei7C•volence & au/is la 
c-,;eut; if a bill of indemnity, the return is from the 

• lord~ and commons to his raajefty in thefe wor.Js, 
/ej prelats, fa,g11eurs & <Ommm.,e; en ce 1 ar/e,:,rnt 
oj,Temblez au nom de tow '1-11., s autr::s./ujr:ts 1·emercient 
tres bumMl'mrnt •vo1re ,,wjf_Jle & triad d eu 'l'os 
donmr e11fante tonne cvie c.:f /ongue; jf.:. bill which 
the -ing ctiilikes, le rys' P.'lFrjcra, the J.iJ?g -will 

co,':fi .er 
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confider of it, which is a fort of civil denial. His 
majefry by commiilion to fame peers, may give 
his royal a.Jfent to any bill without his pre
fence. 

Each houfe has a privilege to adjourn for fome 
days ; and the king may alfo adjourn them ; 
and all bills in both houfes remain as they were, 
and may be · brought to an iifue the next 
meeting ; but 'tis otherwife with a prorogation, 
which makes a fi.!Jion; for all bills that have 
paired either or both houfes, and had not 
the royal a.Jfent, are drppt, or, to be obtained 
muft begin anew. ' 

Lajlly, it is faid, the parliament is dijfof.ved 
when the houfe of commons is difcharged in 
order to a new eleBion. 

Di_ffelution and calling of parliament are COJ;llc 

monly by proclamation. 
Upon the king's deceafe, if a parliament was 

fitting, or in being, it was formerly di.ffolved of 
courfe, he being the head . of the parliament; 
but to prevent confufions on that account, an 
act paffed in the 4th of queen Anne, by which 
jt is · declared, Cf'he parliament then fitting, or in 
being, }hall in that cafe continue far fix months, 
unlefs /ooner prorogued or dijfalved /Jy the next heir 
to the crown in fi,ccef/ion.-But, if there is ' n() 

parliament in 6ei11g, then the la.ft preceding par
liament Jhall immediately meet, fit, and all, to all 
intents and purp?fes, as if the /aid parliament 
had never been dijfol<ved. The privy council, 
and all offices civil and military, are alfo to con
tinue for fix months : And it is high trea- , 

Jon in the privy council, not to proclaim the 
nex\ 
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next fucce{for immediately ; the great benefit of 
which aB: appear'd on the death of queen Anni'. 

Formerly the foer[ff proclaimed the alls paffed 
in a feffion, that none might pretend ignorance; · 
but that cufi:om has been laid afide, fi.nce print
ing came in ufe. 

Of the Prieuileges and Power of the Parliament. 

There are three things in England, / aid a 
great lawyer, the bounds of which are unknown; 

the royal prerogative, the peoples liberties, and 
the privileges of parliament. As for the lafr, 
the houfe of lords are undoubtedly the hereditary 
councellors of the cro wn, and have a judicial 
power lodged in them by the conilitution. They 
are the fupreme court of judicature, and from 
them there lies no appeal. 

One of the principal ends of parliament being
to defend the rights of the people, and redrefs 
gr-ie'Vances, the chief care thereof lies in the 
houfa of commons; which is the grand inqueft of 

the realm, fummoned from all parts to examine 
and rectify public diforders, and to prefent public 
delinquents ; foch as eVIl councellors, judges, 
and magiftrates . Parliaments are a check there
fore to dangerous defigns, and to wicked mini
fters. 

When the parliament fit, the commons im
peach, and the lords are judges. Tl1e commom 
inform, prefent and manage the evidence ; and 
the lords, after trial, give judgment. The ccm
'mons by their privilege can impeach the highei 
pe~r in the kingdom; but the lcrds cannot pro-

ceed 
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ceed againH a commoner, e>.cept on a complaint 

from the commons. 
In a cafe of mifaemear.cur, the lords Jpiritual 

and temforal are judges; if the crime be capital, 

the lnjh?ps abfent themfelves during trial. For 

by an ordinance made at Jf/ejlmityler in 

•Hemy Ud's re 'gn, all clergymen are forbid 

agitare jv.dicium fanguinis, to meddle in any cafe 

where life is at fl:ake, on pain of being de

prived of order and dignity. 
Formerly, members were free from arreib, or 

imprifonment, except fortreafon or felony, during 

the feffion , and forty days before and after; which 

privilege extended to theirfervants,&c. attending 

the houfe. But this privilege ceafes, after proro

gation or di{folution, till the prorogued parlia. 

ment be re-affembled, or a new parliament meet. · 

It alfo ceafes upon adjournment of the houfes for 

above 14 days, 'till they meet again. Upon the 

rifing of parjjament, the plaintiff is at liberty to 

proceed to judgment and execution. No acl:ion 

for debt due to the crown !hall be irnpeach'd, 

flayed, or delayed, under pretence of privileg~ 

of parliament. But the perfon of the debtor~ 

whether commoner or peer of the realm, !hall be, 

free from arrefts or im prifoninent, during the con

tinuance of the privilege of parliament. 

The lords fpiritual and temporal n,ay appoint 

proxies to vote in their ftea9- ; but muft enter 

them in perfon at the beginning of parliament. 

During the feffion, all membe'rn of the houft 

o.f con:mom are free from ferving on juries; or 

attending trials in inferior court, of judicature. 

The 
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The parliament, with royal ajfe11t, can do any 
thing that is not repugnant to jufrice. They 
may revive or abrogate old laws, make new, 
fettle the fucceilion to the crown, determine 
doubtful rights where no law is m1de, appoint 
taxes, efrablifh forms of religion, naturalize 
aliens, diffol ve marriages, legitimate bafrards, 
adjudge an infant or minor to be of foll ao-e; 
attaint a man of treafon, either alive, or afi:er 
he is dead ; give the moft free pardons ; reftore 
in blood and name, & c. And the con.fent of the 
parl.:ament is taken to be the confent of every 
B1·iton. 

But how great foever be the power of king 
and p3rliament, yet they cannot re1rrain or con
fi11e future parliaments. !0,tod lege1 pojleriore.s 
priores contrarias abrogant, is a maxim in the 
law of. parliaments; and a fobfequent parlia- • 
inent has frill a power to abrogate, fufpcnd, 
quc11ify, explain, or make void the atl:s of the 
former in the whole or any part thereof; not
withfranding any words or reHraint, prohibition, 
err penalty in the former. 

N. B. It is to be obferved, that the bovfe of 
lords are the hereditary councellors of the crown : 
They are alfo thef,preme court of j udicature, and, 
from them lies no appeal. 

Of the CouRT of CHANCERY. 

The court of chancery, which is a court of 
c_quity, is next in dignity and power to the high 
court of p arliament, and here the lord chancel
lor, th lord keeper of the great feal, fits as 

judge 
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·udge (uniefs commiffioners are appointed fo 
that p(1rpofe) fra rches into_ frauds, breaches of 
truil, and fecret practices, and, in many cafe.oJ 
moderates the rigour of the common law. The 
witne{fes are here examined in private, and the 
proceedings are carried on by bills, anfwers, and 
decrees ; but thefe decrees can only bind the 
perfon of t he fuitors: and not their lands or 
goods. 

The twelves rnafl:ers in chancery are affi!lants to 
the lord chancellor; the firft of w horn is called 
mafler of the rolls, or records of the court of chan
cery, and he, in the abfonce cf the chanLellor, 
hears caufes at the rolls, and fometimes in the 
court of chancery. In his gift are the offices of 
toe fix clerks, whofe bufinefs it is to enrol com
miffions, pardons, paten ts, G c. which pafs the 
great feal. They are alfo attorneys for the 
foitors in all caufes depending in Lhi:; court. 
Under thefe fix clerks are fixty more, who dif
patch all the bufinefs of that office . In the 
cou rt of chancery there are alfo two examiners, 
who· examine all witnefies on oath, and take 
their depofi tions, and other officers whofe em
ployments we pafs over for the fake of brevity. · 

The court of chancery enquires into all fuch 
frauds and abufes as may have been committed 
where eftates or money has heen given to any 
chari table ufe, obliging the truftees to perform 
their trufl: according to the intent of the refpec
tive donors. 

The maftcrs in chancery :fit three at a time, 
by turns, on the bench with the lord chancellor, 

P and 
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and to them are ufually referred matters of 
account; but never the :rnerits of any caufe. 

Of the CouRT of KrNG's BENCH. 

The court of king's bench, which is next the 
houfo of lords, the highefr court in England at 
common lav1, tlkes cognizance of fuch criminal 
caufes as treafon, felony, breaches of the peace, 
oppreffion, &c . . and can examine, controu1, 
and correct the j udgrnen ts and proceedings of all 
other inferior courts ( except that of the exchc
q uer) not only in pleas of the crown, but in 
all others; errors committed by juftices of the 
peace come alfo under their cognizance. 

In this court the;·e are four judges created by 
patent, who hold their places for life, ,viz. the 

' lord chief jufrice of this court (alfo called the 
lord chief juftice of England) who has a fal ary 
of zooo l. per annum, and the three other judges 
have each I 500 l. per annum. Thi:; court grants 
prohibitions to other courts, both ecclefiafl:ical 
and civil, when they exceed the bounds of their 
j urifdiclion ; and here all matters of facts relat
ing to civil or criminal caufes are tried by a jury. 
In this court all young lawyers, that have been 
called to the bar, are all0w'd to plead and 
pra&ife. The ju.rifdiclion of this lord chief 
juftice is very extenfive, and his warrant is of 
force in any pa.rt of the kingdom •. 
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Of the CouR T ef Co.MMO N PLEA~. 

The court of common pleas takes cognizance 
of none but civil caufes ; and real actions are 
pleadable no where elfe ; nor can fines be levied, 
nor recoveries foffered in any other comt. The 
judges of this court are the lord chief juilicc of 
the common pleas, and three other judges, who 
are created by patent for life; the falary of the 
firft is zooo l. and each of the others I 500 I. 
per annmn. None but ferjeants at law can plead 
in this court, and all facts are tried by a jury. 

The chief officers belonging to this court, are, 
the cujlos hreviv.m, prothonr;taries, and chirographer, 
who are all fworn, fit in court, and hold their 
oHices for life as a freehold. 

The cufios hre<Vium is the firfr clerk in court ; 
his office is to receive and keep all writs and 
records of niji prius, called pofleas. 

The prothonotaries are to enter and enrol all 
tleclarations, pleadings, judgments, &c. and 
in their offices the attorneys of the faid court 
are to enter their caufes, & c. 

The chirographer is to engrofs and acknow
ledge fines, &c. and has under him fix clerks, 
who have each their rcfpeclive counties allotted 
them. 

Of the CouR T if ExcHEQ!TER. 

In the exchequer there are two courts held, in 
the one caufes are tried according to law, and 
the other according to equity. 'l he court of 

P z equity 
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equity is held before the lord treaforer, chancel
lor of the exchequer, and one or more of the 
barons; but the court of judicial proceedings, 
according to law, is held before the barons 
only. 

In this court are tried all rriatters relating to 
the revenues of the crO\vn ; fuch as concern ac
count, cuftoms and fines, e:f c. for which pur
pofe four judges are appointed , who are called 
.Barons of the Exchequer, the firft whereof is the 
lo1·d chief baron, whofe falary is 2000 l. and the 
falary of the refl is l 5 oo !. per annum. 

There is alfo the cur Ji tor bai·on, who fits with 
the other barons, but is not a judge of the court~ 
his office being only to adrninifier the oaths 
to fheri.ffs, under fheriffs, bailiffs, and the officers 
of the cuftom-houfe. 

For the affiftance of thefe barons, and for the 
more regular difpatch of the bufi.nefs, there 
are feveral officers who have places of con
fiderable truft and profit, particular! y, 1. The 
kin],' s remembrancer, who has undc;· him eight 
jr-u.:orn atto,·neys, t wo of whom arc diftinrruifhed 
by the title of facondaries, and in whofe office a 
flate of all the accounts concern ing the king's 
revenue is entered ( excep t fheriffs and bailiffs 
accounts) all fecurities for the fai thful difcharge 
of offices are taken, and all proceedings there
upon made, as well as proccifes iif ued to caufe 
all accomptants to bring jn and fettle their ac
counts. And all proceedings in the exchequer:. 
as a court of equity, are here lodged. 2. The 
lord treafarer' s remembrancer has fix attornies, or 
fworn clerks un .er him, two of wham are called 

j fca, .. 
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ferondaries; and the bufinefs cf this office is to 
·~ake procefs againft all .fheriffs, receivers, &c. 
for thejr accounts, and to tranfafr other matters 
of moment. 3. The clerk of the pipe, into 
whofe o'ffice all accounts which, pafs the remem
brancer's office, ::re brought. He has eight 
attorneys or f won~ clerks under him, the two 
foft whereof are calledflcon iaries. There like
\vife _belongs to t.his court, 4. A comptroller of 
thipipe, whofe bufinefs is to fign the rolls, and to iff ue out writs for the recovery of any debts 
due to the cro,wn, which are called the /ummons 
if the pipe. Next to him is, 5. The clerkojthe 
ple-as, in whofe office all the officers of the exche
quer, and other privileg'd perfons who are debtors 
to the king, & c. have right to plead or be irn
pleo.ded, in all matters at common law; and 
this privilege is granted to thofe officers that: 
they may not be obliged to g9 out of their own 
court where their attendance is required. Be
£des tbe clerk, there are five }'wo,n attorneys aud 
a Jaeign l)ppo(er. ' 

There is likewife a clerk of the ejlreat.' , who 
receives the e;.' 1·eats, or extracts, every term out 
of the lord lreafurer's remembrancer's office, and 
writes th:m out to be levied fer the king. 

Two audibn ef the impre/s, who audit the 
accounts of his 111ajefty's monies imprcft, mint, 
cu.D:oms, ward-robe, firfl: fruits, and tenths, 
naval and military expences, f..5•c. 

Four aud.t;n of the r.everJue, whofe bufinefs 
it is to audit all ;;i.ccount.s of the revenue a.n.J 
:fubfidies granted by parliament. 

p 3 
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Rememlrnncer of thg fir.ft frnits. There 2re 

feveral officers belonging to this office, and their 
bufinefs is to take compoiitions for the firft fruits 
and t"nths, and to proceed againfi: thofe who 
are mm illing to pay. 

Befides thefe there is a chiif :tjhr, who is by 
inhermmce proclamator of the court of commun 
pleas, a clerk of the parcels, clerk of the nichcls, 
marfhai of the cow·t, and many other fubordinate 
o.ffice1s, which, for brevity fake, we are obliged 
to omit. 

Co u RT of the DuTCHY of LANCASTER. 

This court, which is kept at "/tYejlminjler by 
the lower e~[cbequer, takes cognizance of all.,
caufes that concern the revenue of this dutchy, 
which has been long :fince annexed to the 
er.own. 

The chancellor of the <lutchy is the ch:cf 
judge of the court, . and is ailifted therein by the 
atto1 ney of the court, and other officers. 

THAT ju.Hice may be regul:i.rly adminifl:ered in 
the country, the counties of England are divided 
into fix circuits, and two of the twelve judges 
are aCTign'd to go each of thefe circuits twice a 
year, when, at th'e aflizes held for the refpecbve 
counties in fpring 2.nd autumn, they determine 
·all ,caufes both of a criminal and ci ii nature; all 
fa.B:s being tried by a jury, as they are in the 
courts of common law at Weflm_;njb·-hall. 

For the fam,~ rcafon l1Fales is divided into two 

circuits, and t1x.1 0 judges appointed c:nnually to 

hear and deter ~11in~ c.~ufes in ea,h. 
Ar. 
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As the trial of rna)efaB:ors in E,zgla;,d ii very 
different from that of other nations, the follow
ing account thereof n,ay be ufeful to foreigners 
anci others, who h:ive not :fi en thofe pro-
ceedings. -

The court being met, and the prifoner called 
to the bar, the clerk commands him to hold 
up his hand, then charges him with the crime 
of which he is accufed, and afk.s him w11ether 
he is guilty o r not gu;/ty . If the prifoner anfwers 
guifl)', his trial is at an end ; but if he anfwcrs 
,,ot g ,,{ilt_r , the court proceeds on the trial, even 
though he has before confeiled the fall:, for th e 
Jaw of Eng-land takes no notice of fueh confef
uon, and unlefs the witneffes, who are upon 
oath, prove him guil ty of the crime, the jury 
mull: acquit him, for they are direcl:ed to bring 
in their verdicl: according to the evidence given 
in court. If the prifoner refufes to plead, that 
is , if he will not fay in court, whether he is 
guilty or not guilty, he is by the law of EnglaJJd 
to be preffed to d eath. · 

When the witndles have given jn their evi
dence, and the prifoner has, by himfelf or his 
cou1,cil, crofs examined them, the judge recites 
to the jury the fubfrance of the evidence given 
againit the prifoner, and bids them difcharge 
their confcience; when , if the matt:er be very 
dear, they commonly give their verdict with?ut 
going out of court; and the foremaa, for h1m
folf and the re.rt, declares the prifoner guilty, 
or not guilty, as it may happen to be. But if 
a1 y doubt ari{es amongfl: the jury, and the 
matter req ui:res debate) they all withdraw into 

a r vOll 
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a room with a copy of the indiB:ment, where 
they are locked up without bread, water, or any 
thing to fub:lift on till they are unanimoufiy 
agreed on the verdic\:; and if any one of the jury 
fhould die during this their confinement, the 
prifoner will be acguited. 

When the jury have agreed on the verdict, 
they inform the com t thereof by an office;· that 
waits without, and the prifoner is again fet to 
the bar, to hear his verdicr, which is unalter
able, except in fame doubtful cafes, when the 
verdicr is brought in fpecial, and is therefore to 
be determined by the fr,»el-ve judges of England. 

If the prifoner is found guilty, he is then 
:;{ked what reafon he can give why fcntcr;ce of 
death fhculd not be pafs'd upon him? If it be 
the firfl: fault, and his orrence be within the 
ftatu~e made for that purpofe, he may dem~rnd 
the benefit of the cler,y, which faves his life, and 
be will be only burnt in the hand. But where 
t he benefit of the clergy is not ad;r.itteJ, the 
fentence of death, after a furnmary account of d:e 
trial, is pronounced on the prifoner, in thefe 
words : TJ;e law is, That thgu-jhalt return to the 
jilacefrom cwhence thou camejl, and from thence l .J 

the place of execution, where tbou Jhalt hang ly 
tf.e neck, till thy body be dead, and the Lord lave 
mercy on th ~ faui : Whereupon the i11er1ff is 
charg'd with the execution . 

All prifoners fm ,d not gui!(y by the jury, 
a e immediateiy acquitted ard difcharged . and 
.in forne ca[es obtain a copy of their i, cif-rr.ent 
from the co~rt to procee i at lr,W g,,ir ! tb ir 
profecu ors, 

If 
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If when a prifone; is brought to his trial no 

~.ritneffes appear againfi: him, he is acquitted. 
And the j ufrice of peace who committed him, 
delivers up the examination he took, fubfcribed 
by tho( e whom he bound to give evidence again fl: 
h~m, that they may be fued for their recog-
ruzance. _ 

All prifoners that were not indicted but con
fined upon fufpicion, are proclaimed in this man
ner, A. B. Fri/oner, jlands here at the bar. If 
any man can Jay any thing again/I him, let him 
Ji:eak; far- the prifaner flands at ~is deliverance. 
And if, upon this, no evidence apyears againft 
him he is acquitted; and this is called Deli'Ve
uance by proclamation. 

We have already obferved in , the former part 
of this w0rk, that 110, prifoner can be brought 
to his trial, unlefs a biil of indictment be found 
~gainfr him by t:he grand jury. 

For putting the laws effeB:ua11y in execution, 
· an high !heriff is annually appoin ted for every 
county (except Wefimoreland and Cumberland) by ' 
the king, .whofe office is both rnini1lerial and ju
dicial. He is to execute the king's mandates, and 
all writs directed to him out of the king's courts 
()f juftice ; to impanneljuries, to bring caufes and 
ma1efaB:ors tc trial·, to fee the fcntences· both in 
civil and criminal affairs, executed. And at the 

,a:ffizes to attend on tihe judges, and guard them 
all the time they are in his county. 'Tis alfo 
P'lrt of his office to collect all publick fines, 
difi:reifes, and amerciaments, into the cxcheq uer, 
o~ where the king faall appoint, and to make 

fuch 
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fu h payments out of them as his ·majefty fhall 
think proper. 

As his office is judicial, he keeps a court, 
called the county court, which is held by the 
!neriif, or hi3 under-!heri.ffs, to hear and de
termine all civil caL1 fes in the county unuer 
forty fhillings ; this however is no court of re
cord ; but th~ court, formerly cailecl the jherif:is 
turn v--as one; and the king's feet, through all he 
county ; for in this court, enquiry was made 
into all criminal offences againft the common 
law, where by the ftatute law there was no re
firaint. This court, however, has been Ion» 
fince aboli!hed. 

Under the .!heriff are various officers, a.s 
under-fheriff, clerks, ftewards of courts: baiti 
(in London called fajeants) conftables, gaolc • 
beadles, &c. 

The next officer to the foerf ff', is the juf!i.,.e if 
peace, feveral of whom are commiifioned ,.o 
each county: and to them is intn:dl:e<l the po-., r 
of putting great part of the ftatu e law in ec<e
cution iu relation to the highways, the pco.-. 
vagrants, treafons, felonies, riots, the prefer
vation of the game, c.:fc. &c. and they examine 
ar..d co1nmit to prifon all who break or dillurh 
the peace, aud difquiet the king's fubje&. .In 
order to punifh the offenders, they meet every 
c:;uarter at the county-town , when a jury of 
twelve men, called the grand inquejl of the coun
ty, is fummoned to appear, who, upon 02.t:i, 
2re to enquire into the cafrc; of all delinqtm.ts, 
· 1d to prcfent :hem by bj~l guilty of the indic1-

mmt, 
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~mt, or not guilty; the jufrices commit the 
former to gaol for their trial at the next 
afoes, and the latter are acquitt-ed. Th ·s is 
called the quarter-ftjjt'om for · the county. , The 
jPjice of peace ought to be a perfon of great 
good fenfe, fagacity, and integrity, and to be 
not: without fome knowledge of the law, for a" 
much power is lodged in his hands, and .-1s no
thing .is fo intoxicating, without thefe qua]ifica
riom he will be apt to make rniftakes, and to 
ftep beyond his authority, for which he is liable 
to he called to an account at the court of king's 
bench. 

There are alfo in each county two coroners·who 
are to enquire by .i j u-ry of neighbour$, how and 
by ivhom any perfon came by a violent death, 
.and to enter it on record as a plea of the 
crown. 

T] e ci'Vil gov ernment of cities is a kind of 
fmal! independent policy of itfelf; for every 
city hath, by charter from the king, a jurif:. 
cifl:ion among themfelves to judge in all matters _ 
civil aud criminal, with this reH:raint only, 
that all ci'Vil cazife.s may be removed from their 
courts to the higher courts at H'ejl111i1i/Jfr; and 
all offences that are cap·tal, are committed to 
the judge of the affize. They are conftituted 
with a mayor, aldermen, and burgf!.ffes, v,1bo to
gether make the corporation of the city, and 

, hold a co;ert of judicature, where the mayor pre
£des as judge. They iik.ewife when a!fembled 
in council, can makie laws, called hr-la-ws, for 
the government of rhe city. And here the 

maytJr, 
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mayor, alde,:men, and com'1lon-cou , cil refemb1~ 
the king, lords and comniom in parliament. 

The government of incorporated bo•roughs is 
much after the fame manner; in fome there is a 
mayor, and in others two bailiffs . All which, 
during their mayoralty or magiihacy, are jujf iu.s 
of the peace within their liberties, and confe
quent1y e/quii-es. 

For the better government of evil/ages, the 
lords of the foil or manor (who were formerly 
call'd barons) have generally a power to ho1d 
courts, called courts-feet, and wurts baron, where 
their tenants are obliged to attend and receive 
juftice. The bufinefs of court-leets is ch.iefl.y to 
prefent and puniih nujfances; and at courts barow., 
the conveyances and alienations of the copy
ha]d tenants are enrolled, and they are admitted 
to their efiates on a clefcent or ourch;:ife. 
· There are alfo high conH:abl~s appointed for 
the divi11ons called hunduds, and a petty con
fiab1e in every parifh, whofe bufinefs it is to 
keep the peace, and in cafe of quarrels to fearch 
for and take up all rioters, felons, &c. and to 
keep them in the prifon or ju. fafe cuftody, 'trll 
they can be brought before ajul:.ice of the peace, 
and in this he is afiifted by another officer, called 
the tithing-man. 'Tis likewi[e the bulinefs of 
thefe officers to put in execution within their 
diftri8:, all warrants that afe brought them 
from the j ufl:ice of the peace. 

Beiidcs thefe, there are courts ef confcience 
fettled in many parts of England for tl e reli ,f 
of the poor, i the recovery or pay1+1ent of fmall 
debts, note cccding 40 ,, 

8 There 
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There are alfo Jor.-.ft courts appointed for the 

confervation of the king's foreits, and prevent
ing all abufes therein. 

Mo.ft of the above courts are guided by com
mon iaw. I come now to one ruled by the civil 
law, cviz. the court of admiralty, whofe judge is 
therefore a doctor of the civil law. In th.i-s 
conrt, which is held. in the common hall at 
Dollor.r Commons, maritime affairs are tried, and 
all its writs and decrees run in the name of the 
lord high admiral. 

The rourt of the earl marfoal, or court ef 
honour, judges of any fuit concerning the arms 
of the nobility and gentry, and the earl marfhal 
of Englaud,- or his deputy, is the proper judge 
thereof. He is invefted with a power of ordering 
and determining all matters relating to arms, 
fo pporters, pedigrees; & c. making rules and de
crees for granting new devices of arms, and 
putting in execution the laws and ordinances 
relating thereto. But of this we have already 
treated under the office of the earl marfhal of 
E11g!ar.d. 

Of p u NI s HM ENT s. 

The laws of Eng!a12d are ell:eemed more mer; 
ciful, with refpect to offenders, than thofe which 
at prefent fubfift in any other part of the known 
world ; yet the punifhment of fuch who at their 
t rial refufe to plead guilty or not g 1ilty, is here 
very cruel. In this cafe the prifoner i:; laid upon his 
back, and his arms and legs being flrctched out 
wilh cords, anq 8 confiderable weight laid u_pon 

ct._ l1is 
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his bl·eaft, he is allowed only three morfels of 

badey bread, which is given him the next day 

without drink, after which he is allowed nothing 

but fo:.il water till he expires. This, however, 

is a punifhment which is fcarcely inflicted once 

in an ;-,.ge, but fome offenders have chafe it 

to preferve their efates for their children. 

Thofe guilty of this crime are not now fuff

ered to undergo fuch a length of torture, but 

have fo great a _weight placed upon them, that 

they foon expire. In cafe of high treafon, 

tlroug h the criminal frands mute, judgment is 

given agJinft him as if he h:i.d been convicted, 

and his eftate is confifcated. 

The law of England includes all capital crimes 

under hii h treafan, petty treafan, and ftlo;,y . The 

fide confifts in plotting, confpiring, or rifing up 

in arms a_gainft th'- fovereign, or jn counterfeit

ing the coin. The traitor is puni!hed by being 

drawn on a fledge to the place of execution, 

when, after being hanged upon a gailows for 

fomc minu~es, the body is cut down alive, the 

h eart taken out and expofed to public view, and 

the entrails burnt : the head is then cut off, 

and the body quartered, after which the head is 

ufually fixed on fame confpicuous place. All 

the criminal's lands and goods are forfeited, his 

wife lofes her dowry, and his children both their 

eftates and nobility . 
But tho' coining of money is adjudged high 

treafon, the criminal is only drawn upon a fledge 

to the place of execution, and there hanged. 

Though the fentence pa!fed upon all traitors 

is the fame, yet with refpecl: to perfons of qua-
. lity, 
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1ity, tlie punifhment for high treafon, petty 
treafon, or felony, js gener~lly changed into 
beheading, when a fcaffold is erecled for that 
purpofe, on which the criminal placing hiti head 
upon a block it is ftruck off with an ;,x . 

. The punifhment for mifprifion of high treafon, 
that is, for negle8.ing or concealing it, is im-

-prifonment for life, the forfeiture of all the 
offender's goods, and of the profits arifing fi om 
his lands. 

Petty treefon is when a child kills his father, a 
wife her hufoand, a clergyman his bifhop, or a 
fervant his_ mafcer or miftrefs. This crime is 
punifbed by being drawn in a fledge to the place 
of execution, and there hanged upon a gallows 
till the criminal is dead. Women guilty both 
of this crime, and .of high treafon, are fentenced 
to be burnt alive, but initead of foffering the foll 
rigour of the law, they are .fl:rangled at the ftake 
before the fire takes hold of them. 

Fe/01-;y, indudes murders, robberies, forging 
notes, bonds, ·deeds, & c. , Thefe are all · pu
nifhed by hangin.g , only murderers are to be 
executed foon after the fentence is paffed; and 
then delivered to the furgeons in order to be 
publickly diifeB:ed. Perfons guilty of robbery, 
when thc..re are fome alleviating circ;umilances, 
are fometimes tranfported for a term cf years 
to his ;11ajefl:y's plantations. Aud in a\l fuch 
feionies where the benefit of the clergy is ail,)w
ed, as it is in many, the criminal is bw-nt in the 
hand with a hot iron. · 

Otr.er crimes punifued by the laws are, 

Q_z 
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· Manjlauzhter, which is the unlawful killing of 
a perfon without premeditated ma1ice, but with 
a prefent intent to kill; as when two who for
merly meant no harm to each other quarrel, and 
the one kills the other; in this cafe, the criminal 
is allowed the benefit of his clergy for the firi.l: 
time, and on1y burnt in the hand. 

Cha;,ce medley, is the accidental killing of a 
man without an evil intent, for which the offen
der is alfo to be burnt in the hand, unlefs the 
offender was doing an unlawful aB:, which lafl: 
circumftance makes the punifhment death. 

Shop-lifting, and receiving goods knowing 
them to be frolen, are puniilied with tranfpor
tation to his rnajefty 's colonies, or burning in 
the hand. 

Perjury, and keeping diforderly houfes, are 
punifued with the pillory and imprifonment. 

Petty larceny, or fmall theft, under the value 
of twelve-pence, is puniilied by whipping. 
· Libelling, ufing falfe weights and meajitfe.r, 
and forejialling the market, are commonly puniili
cd with ftanding on the pillory, or whipping. 

For ftriking, fo as to draw blood, in the 
king's court, the criminal is punifhed with lofing 
his right hand~ 

For firiking in Wejlminjler-hall while the 
courts of j uftice are :fitting, i s imprifonrnent for 
l.fe, and forfeiture of all the offender's ftate. 

Drunkards, vagabonds, and loofe, jdle, dif
orderl y perfons, are puni{hed by being fet in the 
flocks, or by paying a f.ne. 

And formerly in feveral parts of E ngland 
.:colding women were fet in a v hid e, C1.l1ed a. 

duc.h;,g~ 
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duckirgjlool, where they were p1aced on high 
and drawn through the town, to fome deep water, 
into which they were three times plunged, and 
then again carried about and expoled to the de
riiion and contempt of the pop ulace. 

Having faid thus much of the civil govern
ment of England, we {hall now fpeak of that 
which is called the Ecclefajli. al. 

Of tbe Co N v o c AT 1 o r,.r . 

Upon the cailing of every parliament, a na
tional fynod of the clergy o1re conftantly con
vened to confider of the ftate of the church ; 
the king direB:ing his writs to the archbifhop of 
each province to fornm on all bi[hops, deans, 
arch-deacons, &c. to affemble at a certain time 
and place. On which the archbit110p of Canter
b;1ry directs his mandate to the biiliop of London, 
as dean provincial, to cite all bifhcps, deans, and 
ar~h-deacons, direB:ing that one proctor be ii.nt 
for each cathedral and collep·iate church , and 

CJ 

two for the body of the inferior clergy of each 
diocefe. The convocation of the clergy of the 
province of Canterbury generally affcmble in 
't. Paul's cathedral, 1ud from thence remove 

to the Cbapter-houfe, o.rto llf/ ejhninjler. 
The upper houfe is compofed of twenty~two 

bifhops, of whom the archbi{hop is pre11dent. 
And the lower houfo ,of all the deans, arch
<lcacons, one proB:or for every diapter, and two 
for the clergy of each diocef~, in all I 66. 

At 

\ 
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At the fame time the archbifoop of r~rk may 

hold a con ··ocation cf his ciergy. The bufinefa 

of the convocation is chiefly to preferve the 

purity of the chriftian faith, to punifh thofe 

con viEl:ed of error, and to fopprefs alt heretical 

books : but how far thefe ce1ifures are <lllow

able in a church, who makes no pretenfions to 

infallibility, an<l \ a an injury this may be to 

the caufe of truth, ai1d to a free and honeil: en

quiry, which proteftants claim as their peculiar 

privilege, is not for us to de termine. However, 

though they have been reckoned an e.fiential 

part of the co11ftitutio,1, and as fuch have been 

regularly fummoned to meet "yith every parlia

ment, they have not for many y ars been foffer'd 
, r r. 

to enter upon ounners . 

_ Of the EccLESJASTICA L CouRT. 

The higheft ecclefiaftica1 court is that of the 

delegatr:s, which confifts of commiffioners ap

pointed by his majefty, under the broad-fea1, 

to hear appeals from the infi rior courts. 
~ he feco nd in order, is that of the arches, 

to which are directed appeais in ecclefiafiica l 

C'l ufes in the pro·vince of Canterhur;•. The 

judge here determines the cauft; wi thout a jury, 

an all the proceedings of this court run in the 

name of the judg(!. 
In the court cy·audience, the archbifhop avocates 

a caufe to his own hearing-. 
The prerogative court takes cognizance of 

,,ills, and of the efiates of thofe who die in

teilate. 
The 
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The cou1-t of peculiars takes cognizance of 

caufes in fuch parifoes as are exe:rc1pt Il\)ID the 

j urifdi<:1:ion of t11e bifhop of any diocefe. 

In every c:iocefe the bifhop lLai:h a court held 

jn his cathedral, that takes cognizance of wifo, 

jnteftates eil:ates, & c. of which his chancel!or 

1s j udge ; and if the diocefe be large, he hath 

commifiioners in the difl:ant parts, who fit ;,s 

judges in the places ai1ign'd them; and they 
are called corfftory couri1. · 

Every archdeacon hath alfo a court, and judg"s 

of caufes of an inferior nature within his ju
rifdi<:1:ion. 

The dean and chapter of every cat edral or 

collegiate church, have alfo a court, wherein 

they take cognizance of caufes depending upon 

their church. 
In North Briton or .ScoTLAND are the court 

of Seffions, compofed of a number of judges, 

called L ords of the SeJlion, in which civil caufes 

are tried; they have alfo th.:: courts of jufl:iciary, 

exchequer, and chancery ; fheriffs courts, courts 

of regality, and barons courts, c)mmiffary 

courts, and heralds office : And the judges of 

the jufticiary court go the circuits to t ry caufes 

as in England. It is to be obferved, that finGe 

the late Rebeliion, the heretablc j urifdichons 

and clanfhips in Scotland are abolifhed. 
IRELAND is governed, under his majefty, by 

a lord-lieutenant ; and in his abfence, by lords. 

jujliw. The parliaments, courts of jufrice, and 

jndeed the whole department of their govern

ment, very nearly refemblcs that of England, of 

which it is a copy. 
Of 
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Of his MAJESTY's Forces hy Sea and Land. 

The power of the Britijh monarchy is, efpe

cially fince the Union, very great. In queen 

./.Inn's wars, the whole Bi·,'tifh force amounted to 

80,000 foldiers and 40,000 feamen, with which 

fuch vittories were gained as amazed all Ett1-ope. 
Our land force is now almofr as brg , and the 

marine is greater, 60,000 feamen and marines 

being raifed for the year 17 5"8. 
The principal magazine of arms is the Tower 

of London, where is an arfenal ca po.ble of fitting 

out at leaft 60,000 men, with a large train of 

artillery, of brafs ordnance, and rn:rny mortars. 

The largeft cannon weigh about 7000 16. and 

carry balls of 60 pounds weight. At Port_;1110utb, 

Plymouth, l//7r;o/.wich, Chatham, Sheernefs, Hull, 

and Berwick, are other magazines, under the 

direllion of the mafter-general of the rdnance, 

fobordin ate to whom are fix principal patent 

officers, who, if there is occafion, fit three 

times a week in the office, to tranfaB: bufinefs. 

I. The lieutenant ef the ordnance, who re

ceives his orders from the rnafl:er, infpecls the 

train of artillery, and prepares it for motion 

when neceffary; he alfo gives the orders for 

firing the great guns upon any particular oc

cafion. 
2. The Surcveyo1· infpeB:s the ordnance and 

frores, and with the affifl:ancc of the p roof

rnafl:ers, examines whether the provifions brought 

in be good, and marked with the hng's mark. 
I-fo 
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He allows all bills, and keeps a check upon all 
work belonging to the ordnance. 

3. The clerk of the ordnance records al.1 patents, 
,grants and orders relating to the office, draws 
the effimates for fopplies, a ll d provifi.ons ; 
makes all bills of imprefl: and . debentures for 
mo12ey due for work, and proi'ifions ; and keeps 
journals of the receipts and returns of all 
irores. 

4. The flare-keeper has in his cufl:ody all the 
ordnance and ftores, which he is to keep in 
order fit for fervice, and to repair the ftore
houfes. He does not receive or iffue any Hores 
without an order figned by the proper officers 
from the appointment of the mafl:er of the 
ordnance, who takes his inftruc1:ions either from 
the king, or iix members of the privy council1 

or from the commiffioners of the admiralty for 
the ufe of the navy. He is not to rece_ive back 
any fl:ores before they have been examined by 
the furveyor, and regiftered by the clerk of the 
ordnance. 

5. The clerk of deli,veries, dra~s up all orders 
for delivering flores or provifions, and is to fee 
them delivered, and to charge the receiver there
with. 

6. The trett/ui-er or paymafler, pays all falaries 
and bills as the mafl:er directs. 

There is a1fo a ma/fer-gunner who teaches thofe 
. who are appointed to learn the art of gunnery, 
,and certifies to the mailer the ability of any perfon 
recommended to be a gunner. He adminifters 
an oath to every fcholar not to ferve any foreign 

power 
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power \Vi•~out leave, or teach the art 0f gun

nery to a:1y one who has uot taken the iame 

oath. 
We fhall no'.v mention the il:anclinl!. mili tia, 

which ar.e appoi nted to defend the nation in cafe 

of a rebellion or invafion. 
Thefe formerly confifted of both horf._ and 

foot, and in E nglar.d, exclufi ve of Scotland, they 

amounted to 200,000. At every mufier, \'. l1ich 

was to be once or twice a year, each horfcman 

was allowed z s. and each foot foldier_ 1 s. by his 

em player. To conduB: thefe forces, the king 

confrituted lord-lieutenants of the counties, who 

were generally peers; and they from among the 

principal gentry chofe their deputy-lieutenants 

to act under them, who were to be prefented 

to, and approved of, by the king. -
The lord-lieutenant or deputy, had a power 

to levy every year the fourth part of each per~ 

fon's proportion in the tax of 70,000 /. upon all 

England. and fVales, and in cafc of an enemy, 

could oblige every man fo charged, to allow his 

foldier ,one month's pay, but could not charge 

him with more till that was repaid by the king. 
In cafe of an invafion, beacons were erected 

at proper difcances upon eminent places throoo·h

out the kingdom. Thefe beacons were pitch 

barrels put on high places, in order to be fired 

upon the approach of an enemy, fo that the 

whole country might be abnned, and the militia 

ordered to arm themielves. 
This was the frat of the militia till the 30th 

year of the reign of his prelent m::ij :fty, wh~n a 

bill was brought into parliament. to render the 
rnili ia 
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mil;tia more e.ffecl:ual; and in that, and the fuc

cecding feilions, two acl:s were paifcd, which in 
a manner new mod elled this military body. We 
fhall give an abihacl: of thefe acts, for the in
formation of thofe who are chofen by lot to ferve 
in the militia. 

Of the PAY, PRlVILEGES, and DuTY of a 
MlLl TlA-MAN. 

PAY. 

To a private man, for each day he is employ• 
ed in the _militia, o:.1e fhilling ; out of whom 
there is to be one corporal to every twenty, who 

is to be paid one {hilling and fixpenc~ every day 
he is employed. 

O ut of the private men, vacancies, on the 

death or removal of ferjeants, may be filled up, 

in the proportion of one to eve.ry twenty pri
vate men; 

Who a, e, in that cafe, difcharged from ferv

ing as fuch , 
And have the pay of a ferjeant, 'Viz. every 

day in the year one fl1illing. 
The ferjeant-major muft be made out of the 

ferjeants, and is to be paid two fhillings and 
fix-pence more a week. 

P R I V I L E G E S. 

Cannot be compelled to march out of the 
kingdom; 

Nor obliged to go above fix miles from home 
to p_erform exercife m ,ompanies or half com~ 

pames; 
Nor 
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Nor be detained on days of exercife longer 
than fix hours ; or U!1der arms, without refre!h-
ment, more than two hours. , 

To be dieted and bjJleted at publ.ick-houfes, 
paying, for diet and fmall beer, four-pence 
c2.ch day . 

Having ferved three years, may retain his 
cloths. 

Exempted from doing any highway duty, or 
ferving as a peace officer or pari.fh officer. 

Not liable to ferve, unlefs by confent, m 
any of his majefty's land or fea-forces. 

":f-Iaving been called out into acl:ual fervice, 
and being a rr..arrie-d man, may fet up any 
tr2de. 

Difabled by ficknefs on a march, or at a plafe 
of annual exercife, to be provided for (by an 
order from one-jufiice of the peace or magiftrate) 
by the officers of the pa.l'ifh where he £hall then 
be, who are to be reimourfcJ by the officers of 
the parifh for which he fuall ferv.e. 

If ordered out on actual fervice, to receive a 
guinea before the day he is ordered to march. 

lf ordered out, leaving a family not of abi
lity to fopport tbernfclves, the pari!h officers 
where foch family re:ficles to relieve them by a 
weekly allowance until his return, and be re
imburfed out cf the county-frock. 

Having .ferved three years, not to ferve again, 
until, by rotation, it come!> to his turn. 

:f!eing 3 ~ y~ars of age, and having fervcd two 
years, or on fhewing ju!l caufe, may be dif
charged; 

And at any t:me, by fubdivif,011 meetings. 
lf 
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If maim~d or wounded in actual fervice, !hall 

be equally intitled to Chelfea hofpital with any 
other foldier belonging to his majefty's other 
forces. 

Parifhes may offer, and deputy-lieutenants 
may accept, volunteers inftead of thofe chofen 
by lot. 

DU T ·Y. 
To appear at the fobdivifton-meeting on no4 

tice, and be inrolled to ferve for three years, or 
find a fubftitute. ' 

To be exe1:cifed in half-companies on the firfl: 
Mondays in the months of March, April, Ma)', 
June, July, AugU;fJ, September, and OEtoher. 

In whole companies on the third Monday in 
the faid months. 

And if they cannot be exercifed in half-com
panies, by reafon of the diftance, then in 
fmaller bodies. 

In regiments, or battalions, on 'Tue/day, Wed-
11efday, 'lhurfday, and Friday in Whit.fun week. 

The days of exercife may be altered to any 
other day in the fame week, Sunday excepted. 

The two days in any one mortth in harvefl: 
may be changed to 'l,uefday and Wednefday )n 
Eajler-week. 

If any day is inconvenient, on account of 
fairs and markets, it may be altered to any other 
day in the fame week, except Sunday. 

Notice of the feveral places of exercife to be 
:fixed on the church or chapel-doors of the pa
ri~es refpecl:ively; or in cafe of no church ut 
chapel, on the door of fome church or chapel 
next adjoining. 

R Afce1·· 
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After exercife, to clean and return arms,. 
cloaths, and accoutrements. 

Changing his refidence, to ferve in the divi
:fion he fhall remove to, on giving previous 
notice to the deputy-lieutenants, and receiving a 
certificate from them. 

And in cafe of invafion, imminent danger 
thereof, or a rebellion, may be drawn out for 
.ac1ual fervice, and in fuch cafe only, and in this 
kingdom, and not elfewhere. 

As to the naval f!:rength of England, it ex
ceeds that of all other nations, and confif!:s of 
above 200 men of war, befides yatchts, fire
ihios, bomb-vefiels, advice-boats, briP-antines, L u 
:£loops, f!:orefhips, hulks, and hoys. The men 
of war are divided into fix rates. The firft, 
fecond and third rates are now built fo flrong 
·and large, that a fecond rate. is as good as was 
formerly a firfl: rate, and may engage with a 
firfr rate fhip of war of any other nation. Ships 
of 50 guns are reckoned of the line of battle. 

When the royal navy is in harbour, the charge 
of keeping it in repair amounts to r 50,000 /. a 
year: And each feaman in time of war is 
reckoned at 4 l. a month expence to the nation, 
including viEtu2ls, wages, wear-and tear. 

Forty thoufand feamen are reguired to man 
a fleet of 70 fhip, of the line, befides thofe for 
prote8:ion of trade and convoy. And it is 
computed that England alone. has 100 ,000 fea
men. The captain's pay of a firft rate fhip is 
I 5 s, per day; cf a fecond, 1 z s. of a third 10 s. 

of 
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of a fourth 7 1. 6 d. of a fifth, 6 s. 
fixth, 5 s. 

183 
and of a 

The wages of~ feaman is I/. 4 s. a month of 
28 days, at1d his victuals on board, deducting 
6 d. a month towards the charge of Greenwich 
hofpital. 

The Britijh fleet when complete is commonly 
~vided into three fquadrons, red, white, and 
hlue, and to each fquadron belongs an admiral, 
vice admiral, and rear admiral. Each of the 
principal commanders bears the title of admiral 
of his fquadron. But the admiral of the red 
commands the whole, and is ftiled vice adrairal · 
of Great Britain. · 

The pay of the admiral of the fleet is 5 l. a 
day, and of every other admiral 3 l. 10s. the 
vice admiral z l. Io s. and the rear admiral 
I / . I 5 , . when the fleet is at fea. But the fo
p re me command of our naval force is next to 
the king in the lord high admiral of Great 
Britain, which office is now in commiffion of 
thofe called lords of the admiralty. 

There is alfo a vice admiral and re9-r admiral 
of Great Britain appointed by the king when 
moft of the !hips of war are in commiffion. 

The buiinefs of the royal navy is tranfa8:ed at 
the navy-office, by a treafurer, comptroller, fur
veyor, and clerk of the accounts. The treafurer 
pays the charges of the navy out of the ex
chequer, on a warrant obtained from the lord' 
treafiirer, and another warrant from the prin
cipal officers of the na\:Y· 

The ·comptroller infpecls ancl contro11s all 
payments of wages, examines and audits all 

. R 2 accounts 
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accounts of the treafurer, victuallers, purfers; 
and ftore-keepers. 

The furveyor is to keep an account of the 
ftate of the ftores, and fupply what is wanting; 
to furvey the hulks, mafls, and yards, and 
eftimate the value of repairs; to charge the 
boatfwains and carpenters with the ftores they 
receive, and on their return to frate their ac
counts. This office is filled with two, who 
tranfact the bufinefs jointly. 

The clerk of . the accounts records all or
ders, contracts, bills, warrants, &c. and has 
an affifiant. 

There are befides :fix commiffioners of the 
navy, fome executing that part of the, comptrol
ler's office which relates to the victualling ac
count, and others what relates to the ftore
keepers accounts of the feveral yards. 

There are alfo other occa:fional commiffioners, 
who are only made for a time, and as exigence 
requires ; for though the principal officers and 
commiffioners hold their places by patent, and 

, the king allows them clerks with fallaries for the 
difpatch of bufinefs, yet other officers in the 
king's yards, or belonging to his majefty's fhips, 
hold their places only by warrant from the lorcJ. 
high admiral (or lords of the admiralty) durante 
bene placito. 

There are likewife commiffioners for vicl:ual
ling ,the navy, who have agents at Chatham, 
Portjn:outh, P!Jmouth, Hull, and other ports . 
Commiffioners for the tranfport fervicc, and 
commiffioners to take care of the fick and 

woundd. 
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wounded feamen, and the exchange of pn
foners. 

There are fix great yards, rviz. Chatham, 
Deptford, Tif7oolczJJich, Sheernifs, Portfmouth, and 
P bimouth, furnifhed with proper materials for 
the building, repairing and cleaning his majefry's 
:lhips. And to each yard belongs fe \ eral officers, 
as clerk of the check, ftorekeeper, two maftcr 
attendants, mafter iliipwright, two afiiftants, 
and clerk of the furvey. 

Of the EccLESIASTICAL, C1v1L, and MrLI

- TARY GOVERNMENT oftheKing'sHoujhold. 

The dean of the royal chapel has the eccle
fiaftical governmen t of the k ing's court, and 
acknowledges no foperior but his majefty; for 
as the palace is exemp t from all inferior tem
poral jurifciaion, fo is the royal chapel from 
ali fpiritual, it not being within the juri{diction 
of any of the bifhops, but as a regular peculiar, 
is referved to the vifitation and immediate go
vernment of the king, who is, as it were, the 
fopreme ordinary over all England. 

The dean chufes all the other officers of the 
chapel, rviz. the fob-dean, 8 prieH:s in ordinary, 
the confeffor to the king's houiliold, who vifits 
the .fick, examines and prepares communicants, 
&c. 15 gentlemen, who are called clerks of 
the chapel, and join with the prie!l: in the per-· 
formance of divine fervice ; a mafter who boards, 
and teaches muiic to 12 chi ldren; and fever al 
other officers an<l fervanb. 

R3 Prayers 
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Prayers are performed in the king's chapel 
three times every day. His majefl:y has aHo a. 
private oratory, where fome of the chaplains in. 
ordinary read divine fervice to the king on the 
week days. 

The lord almoner difpofes of the king's alin~ 
and has the privilege of giving the firft difh at 
dinner that is fet upon the king's table, or 
inftead of it 4 d. a day. He alfo diftributes to 

24 poor men, nominated by the parifhioners of 
the parifh adjacent to the king's palace of te
fidence, 4 d. in money to each, with a tw9-
penny loaf, and a gallon of beer, or inftead of 
the bread and beer, 3 d. in money, to be equal
ly divided between them, every morning at 
fenn o'clock. 

The kjng has likewife a c1erk of the dofet, 
who is one of the dignified clergy, and who at
tends at his majefly's right hand during divine 
fervice, in order to refolve his religious doubts; • 
and alfo waits on the king in his private clofet. 

His majefty has 48 chaplains in ordinary, 
who are generally doB:ors of divinity, and Jrnve 
a falary of LP l. 1 o s. a year each. Fonr of 
thefe attend every month, to preach before the 
king on fondays and other feftivals, and in the~ 
morning on fundays before the houfhold; they 
are daily to read divine fervice twice to the king 
in his private oratory, and to give thanks at 
table in the clerk of the clofet's abfence. 

There are alfo 24 chaplains at '/lf/hitehall, 
who are fellows of colleges, 1 z of whom arc 
chofen out of each univerfity, and have 70 /. 
a year each for preaching one month in the year . 

. The 
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The Lent preachers are appointed by the lord 

chamberlain. But on Ajh-J1'ednefiay mornine, 
the fermon is preached by the dean of the 
chapel, and every f/7ednefday after, by one of 
hi-~ majefty's chaplains : every Friday it is 
preached by the dean of fome cathedral or 

· collegiate church, and on Gaod Friday the dean 
of Wefiminfler always pre2ches. One of the 
bi!hops preaches every funday in Lent; on Palm 
funday an archbifhop, and upon Eajler funday, 
the lord almoner. 

On the twelve days in the year accounted 
high fejlivals, and collar-days, his majefty after 
di v'ine 'fervice, being attended by the principal 
nobility, adorned with their collars of the garter, 
and by the heralds, walks up to the altar and 
offers a furn in gold, which is received by the 
dean of the chapel, and difl:ributed to the poor. 
Thefe twelve days are, Chrijlmas-day, Eajler·dt7.y, 
Whit.fimday, and All-Saints-day, which are called 
Houjhold-daJ,s; then Ne-w-year's-day, and T cwe!fth
day, upon the latter of which a fmall quantity 
of gold, frankincenfe, and my!-rh, in feveral 
purfes are offered by the king : the other days 
are Cand!emas, Annunciation, A/cenfion, TrinitJ-

~ Jimdt7:J', St. John Baptiji, and Michaelmas-dt7y, 
when only gold is offered. Upon Chrijl:nas-day, 
Eofier-day, and l'Vhitfun:lay, his majefty ufually 
receives the holy facrament, when only two or 
three of the principal biil1ops, and fome of the 
ioy<¼l family communicate with him. 

The gold offered by the king at the altar 011 

thefe occafions, is cailed ~he Byzant, from a 
piece of gold fuppofed to have been coined by 

The 
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• the emperors of Conj/antinople, which city was 

formerly called Byzantium. Thofe offered by 
king James I. had on one fide the king kneeling 
before an altar, with four c1owns before him, 
and this motto, Q_uid retrihuam Domirio t,ro om-
11i6us quce trilmit mihi? that is, l17hat fta/1 I 
,.,ender unto the Lord for all his Goodnefi to me ? 
And on the other fide, a lion lying down by a 
l,amb, \Yich this motto, Car contr;t,,m f..5 humili
tR. tum noll de/piciet Deus ; that is, An humble and 
'1- contrite Heart, Q God, thou rwilt not de/pje. 
Of tbe C1vu .. GovERNMENT of the Krnc"s 

CouRT. 
The civil government of the court is com

mitted to the lord fteward of the houfhold, 
who has authority over all the officers and fer
,·ants of the king's houfe, except thofe of his 
majefty's chapel, chamber, and ftables. He 
alfo attends the king at the meeting of parlia
ments, adminiftcrs the. oaths of allegiance and 
fupremacy to all the members of the houfe of 
commons, and .:t t'.1e end of the parliament 
adjufi:s the parliamenta ry expences, &c. When 
in the king's prefence be carries a white ftaff; 
but at ocher times :c is carried by a footman 
bare-headed. This fraff he breaks at the king's 
death, over the hearfe made for his body, and 
by that means difcharges all the o:Ficers. 

The next 0fl1eer is the lord chamberlain, who 
prefides ever all the officers belonging to the 
king's. chamber, and all above ftair~, except 
the precinct of the king's bed-chamber, \vhich 
fa wboJly ~nder ~he iroom of the ftole. H:e. 

Th~ 
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has a1fo the overfight of the ferjeant at arms; ., 
of the chaplains, though he hirnfelf is a lay
man ; of the phyfici ans, furgeons, barbers, & c, 
and of the wardrobe, the beds, tents, revels, 
mufic, commedians, hunting, rneffrngers, trum
pets, drummers, handicrafts, and artifans, re
tained in the king's fervice. 

The rnafter of the great ward-robe, is an offi
ter of confiderable dignity, and has a falary of 
1600 I. a year. He has under him a deputy, 
who has 400 l, a year, and other officers. There 
are alfo feveral tradefmen and artificers, belong
ing to his office, who are fworn fervants to the 
king, and who are to furnifh fuch things as are 
neceifary for the coronations, marriages, and 
funerals 0f the royal family; to provide robes 
for the knights and officers of the garter; coats 
for the king's heralds, and purfuivants at arms, 
with robes and liveries for many officers and 
fervants at court . 

. The next great officer is the rnafier of the 
horfe, who has the management of the king's 
ftables and breed of horfes, and prefides over 
the equerries, pages, footmen, grooms, riders 
of the great horfes, farriers, f miths, coachmen, 
faddlers, and the other trades working for the 
king's frables. He has alfo the care of the 
lands and revenues appointed for the king's 
breed of horfes, and of the litters, coaches, 
fumpter horfes, &c. But the, accounts of the 
fiables for provender, livery and board wages, 
are obl iged to be brought by the avener, 
who is chief clerk of the avc;ry, to be paifed 
ind allowed by the board of green-cloth. 

Tho 
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The mailer of the horf e has the peculiar pri--

vilege of making ufe of the king's coaches, 
horfes, pages, and footmen, when he goes a
broad ; and upon any folemn cavalcade, he rides 
next behind the king, leading a horfe of H:ate. 

Almof!: all the officers and fervants, are under 
thefe principal officers of his majefty's houfholci. 

Of the Ojjiars i~ the Compting-hoil/e, under tht 
Lord Steward of the King's Houjhold. 

The officers u!l{1er the lord fteward of the 
houfhold are thofe of the ccmpting-houfe, where 
that great officer has under him a treafurer, and 
a comptroller, a co.fferer, mafter of the houfe
holci, two clerks of the green-cloth, and nvo 
clerks comptrollers, who take an account of the 
daily expences of the king> houfhold, make · 
provilion for its fupport, and make· payments 
and orders for the regular government of t~e 
fervants, who ,ire very numerous, and fome of 
them have confiderable falaries. In this office 
is the board of green-cloth, fo called. from the 
colour of the cloth which covers the table, at 
which is - held a court compofed of the perforis 
lafl:-mentioned ; the three firft of w horn are ge -
nerally of the king's privy-council. It is a 
comt of jufl:ice that continually fits in the kings 
houfe, and has the government of the king's 
court-royal, with authority not only to correct all 
the fervants guiity of any offence, but to main
tain the peace within the verge, wherever the 
court refides . 

In the abfence of the lord fl:eward, the trea
furer of the king's houfe, with the comptroller, 

and 
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and other officers of the board of green-cloth, 
together with the freward of the madhalfea, 
have power to hear and determine treafons, mur
ders, man:flaughters, felonies, breaches of the 
peace, and other crimes committed within the 
verge. But there is no infiance in any of the 
late reigns of any trial before thefe officers for 
treafon or felony. 'Tis very remarkable, that 
PY a law of the above court, if any man pre
fomes to ftrike another within the palace where 
the king refides, and draws blood, his right 
hand is to be cut off, and the offender fined and 
imprifoned <luring life. 

The comptroller's office is to comptrol the ac
compts of the green-cloth. 

The cofferer infpeEts into the behaviour of the 
other officers of the houfe; pays the wages of 
the king's fervants, both above and below ftairs; 
and alfo pays for the provifions, by the direEtion 
of the board of green-clot-h. 

The rnafter of the houfhold's office is to for
vey the accounts of the houfe. 

All thefe officers fit in judgment with the lord 
fl:e1,,vard, treafurer, and comptroller in the court 
of verge. 

The clerks of the kitchen appoint the diet of 
the king and lioufhold every month; wait upon 
his majefry, and alfo upon foreign princes when 
entertained by the king. The chief clerk keeps 
all the records, leidger-boob, and debentures 
for falaries, c5 c. for provifi.ons and nece!faries 
i.(fuing from the offices of the pantry, buttery, 
and cellar ; and has feveral other duties, which 
oblige him to be in confran"t waiting-. 

The 
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The fecond clerk wait, upon the diet, and 
when o_rdered by the board of green-cloth, is to 

attend the king in his progrefs. 

Of OFFICERS and SERVANTS m ordinary 
ahocve Stairs. 

Under the lord chamberlain, and vice-cham

berlain, both of whom are always privy counfel

lors, are a fecretary, deputy fecretary, firfi: and 

fecond clerk, and an office-keeper. 
The firft of the I z gentlemen of the bed

chamber is groom of the fcole, and is fo called 

from the name of his majefty's long robe on 

vellment. It is his office to put on his majefty's 

ihirt every morning, and to give orders relating 

to the bed-chamber. He has a falary of 2000/. 

per annum. The gentlemen of the bed-chamber, 
who have 10col. a year each, and are compofed 

of the principal nobility, wait weekly one at 2 

time in their turn, and in the abfence of the 
groom of the frole, lie all night by the king on a 

pallet bed. They alfo wait upon the king when 

he eats in private; for then the cupbearers, 

carvers, and fervers do not wait. There are 

alfo eight grooms of the bed-chamber, who 

have a falary of 500 l. a year ead1; and fix 

pages of the back-ft~irs. 
There are 4 8 gentle1:1en of the privy chamber,. 

fix of whom are always appointed by the lord 

chamberlain, together with the m aftcr of t,he 

ceremonies, whofe office is to introduce all 
foreign ambaiTadors, f.:f r. to his rnajefty. At 

every coronation two of the gentlemen of the 

privy chamber, drefo'd in ducal robes, perfonate 
the 
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tne dukes of .Aquit,iin and Norman ly . At all 
public folemnities they go next to the privy 
counfellors who are not peers ; and as a par
ticular mark of royal favour, they are impowered 
to execute the king'-s verbal com mands, with
Ollt producing any written orders; their perfon:s 
and characters being fufficient authority. 

Tnere are four gentlemen-ufuers of the privy 
chamber, who command all the officers under 
them in the privy loogings (thofe of the bed
chamber excepted). They have the honour of 
leading the queen in the abfence of the lord 
chamberlain and vice-chamberlain, and attend 
in the clofet of the chapel, where no other 
gentleman-urner waits. 

In the prefence chamber there are four gen
t1emen-ufhers, who are daily waiters in ordinary. 
The firft of whom is officer of the black-rod, 
and during the fitting of parl iament, daily at
tends the houfe of lords, where he has a feat 
within the bar. He carries a black ftaff in his 
hand, and when the king commands the com
mons to attend him 'in that houfe, he always 
fends the black-rod. Alfo to his cuftod y delin
Q uents are committed by the lords. He is like
wife ufher of the noble order of the garter. The 
gentlema...'1-ufhers wait in the prefence-charnber, 

1,1here they attend next the king's perfort. 
There arc aJ[o in the prcfence chamber eight 

gentlemen-ufuers , quarterly wBiters in ordinary, 
who give direB:ions to the grooms and pages, ia 
the abtr:>nce of the gcntlernen-ufhers daily waiters, 
to wl om they are fubordinate. 

s · There 
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There are four gentlemen cup-bearers, four 

gentlemen carvern, and four gentlemen-fewers~ 
who were very ancient officers of the crown, and 
their places are honourable ; hence thl'!y precede 
many great officers, who have larger falaries, 
and very confiderable perquifites. At all coro
nations, three earls put in their claims to officiate 
in the places of cup-bearer, carver, and (ewer: 
one of each of thefe officers is chofen as af
fiftant to the nobility for that day, and alfo 
appears in the cavalcade, c.s'c. 

Befides the great wardrobe, there are feveral 
ftanding war_drobes at ff/hitehall, Kenjington, 
P?indjor , Hanipton Court, &c. under the direc~ 
tion of feveral wardrobe~keepers and other offi, 
cers, . as a dept1ty ; a clerl~ of the robes and 
wardrobes ; a yeoman ; 3 grooms ; a page ; 
a brufher; a fempH:refs; a body laundrefs. and 
f:I. ftarcher. Befides which there are a treafurer 
of the chamber; a comptroller of the chamber ; 
fin auditor of the chamber, a mafier of the 
jewel-houfe, and four other officers. 

There i;; alfo a removing wardrobe which. 
attends upon the ] ing, queen, & c. and is at 
the command of the lord chamberlain, who 
difpofes of the vacant places. Thete are a yeq
man of the removing wardrobe : two Grooms of 
the wardrobe; and three Pages of the ward-robe. 

The groom porter is, by his office, to fee that 
the king's lodging is forni!11ed with tables, 
chairs, and firing; to provide cards, dice, 
bowls, &r. and to decide difputes at play. 

And the office of mafter of the revels, was 
to fuperintend foch comedies and mafques as 
were formerly played at coul·t. Of 
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Oft l7e military Gocvernment oft he King's Court. 

The honourable band· of gentlemen pen
fioners, 

1
inftituted by king Hemy VII. wait 

in the prefence chamber, and attend the king 
with their p0le-axes to and from chapel; and 
alfo on all great folernnities, as coronations, pub
lic audiences of ambaffadors, and at the fu
nerals of kings. They are 40 in number, be
£des officers, and are commanded by a noble
man or knight of the garter, who is their 
captain. They have alfo a lieutenant, a ftandard
bearer, a clerk of the cheque, and a gentlernan
:harbinger, to provide lodging for them, and to 
act as deputy to the clerk of the cheque, in 
his abfence. The band wait half at a time 
quarterly : however on Chrijlma1-day, Eajler
day, Whitfanday, All-Saints, St. George's day, 
the coronation days, and other extraordinary 
occafions, they are all obliged to give their at
tendance. They have alfo the honour of car
rying up the king's dinner on coronation days, 
a.nd on St. George's day. Their arms are gilt 
pole-axes, and they have 1 oo l. a year each. 

The yeomen of the guard attend in the guard 
chamber. They wear fcarlet coats and breeches, 
guarded with gold lace and blue velvet, with 
ftlver badges gilt, upon their coats, both before 
a.nd behind; they have black velvet caps, and 
their coats and caps arc made in the fafhion 
which prevailed in king Henry VIII's reign. 
They carry partizans in their hands, and have 
large [words by their fides. They are I oo in 
number, and have 39 / . 1 I s. and 3 d. a year 

S z each 
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each, and diet allowed them. Thirty-fix of 
thefe yeomen wait upo11 the king in his palaces 
by day, and I 8 watch in the night. They alfo 
attend the king when he goes abroad by land or 
water. Forty of thefe are warders in the Tower 
of London. They are commanded by a captain, 
who has 1000 /. a· year; a lieutenant, who has 
500 l. an enfign, a clerk of the cheque, two 
exons, and eight yeomen uiliers. 

The king's life-guard confifts of 724 11orfe
men, officers included, and are divided into two 
t:roops ; to each of which there is now added a 
troop of grenadiers, confifting of 4+ rne:1, 
officers included ; who are diftinB: from the 
two troops, and have captains or colonels of 
their own. Each of thefe troops is divided into 
four fquadrons, two of which mount the guard 
one day in fix, and are relieved in their turns. 
Parties from this guard attend the king's perfon, 
wherever he goes near home ; but if his maje
fiy goes out of town, he is attended by a 
detachment from the ref!: of the two troops. 
\Vherefoever his majefty walks, he his attended 
by one of the two captains, who always waits 
n ear the king, carrying in his hand an ebony 
fiaff or truncheon, with a gold head, on which 
is engraven his majefiy's cypher and crown. 
Near him attends another principal officer, with 
an ebony ftaff and :filver head, and two briga
.diers ;vi th ebony fiaves headed with ivory, and 
engraven as the others. 

One divifion of the grenadiers mounts with a 
<livifion of the troop to which they belong; 
h ... y march out in fmall parties from the guard; 

per-
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perform centinel duty on foot ; attend his ma
jefty on foot ,vhen he walks abroad, and always 
march with great de tachments . 

Of the Precedenry of the Officer; of the Ki7lg's 
Guards. 

· ~ The captains of the king's horfe-guards 
always command as eldeft colonels of horfe ; 
the iientenants as eldefr lieutenant colonels of 
.h.orfe; the cornets and gui<lons, as eldeft majors 
of horfe; the q uarter-maH:ers as youngeft cap
tains of horfe ; and the brigadiers as eldefl: lieu
tenants of horfe. Among thcmfelves every 
officer when on detachments, takes place ac
cording to the date of his commiffion ; but 
when the two troops march with their colours, 
the officer of the elder troop commands him of 
equal rank with himfelf in the other, though 
his commiffion be of elder date. 

His majeG:y's regiment of horfe takes place 
next after the two troops of guards, and the 
colonel has the precedency of all other colonels 
of ho fe . Thus alfo the king's own regimen t of 
foo ~ guards, takes place of all other regiments 
of foot; and the colonel is always to precede 
as the firfl: colonel. The Coldftream regiment 
takes the next place ; thfj third regiment of 
foot guards takes place 119:t to the Coldil:ream ; 
all o her regiments of horfc or foot, not of the 
guar s, tf! ke place according to their re
fpeclive feniorities from the time they were fir.fl: 
i-ai[ed; and no regiment lofes it, precedcncy by 
the death or removal of its colonel. 

S 3 N. B. fo 
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N. B. In books of this kind are ufuaUy in~ 

ferted lifts of all the puMick OFFICES, with th:e 
officers names, and their falaries ; but as thefo 
accounts are publifhed every year with the 
Almanacks, and are befides, made every day 
imperfeB: either by the death or advancement of 
the gentlemen who attended, we have here 
omitted them as unneceifary and ufelefs articles • 

.An Hiftorical account of the Policy and Trad~ 
of GREAT BRITAIN, 

.:. THE prefent fyfiem of Englijh politics 
may properly be faid to have taken :rife 

ih the reign of queen Elizabeth. _ At this time 
the protellant religion was eHablifbed, which 
11aturally allied us to the reformed frates, and 
made all the popifh powers our enemies. 

\Ve began in the fame reign to extend au~ 
trade, by which we made it neceffary to our
felves to watch the commercial progrefs of o~:r 
11eighbours; and, if not to incommode and. 
obll:ruB: their traffick, to hinder lhem from im
pam ng ours. 

\Ve then likewife fettled co1oaies in Anuriaz., 
\\ hich was become the great fcene of European 
:ambition; for, feeing with what treafures the 
Spaniards were annually inriched from "fl1exiro 
and Peru, every nation imagined, that an Ame
rican conqucft or plantation would certainly fill 
the mother country with gold a1-d fi.l ver Thi~ 
produced a large c.xtent of very diftant domi-
11ions; cf ·.vhich we, at this time, neither knew 

n s 
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nor forefaw the advantage or jncumbrance : we 
feem to have fnatched them into our hands, 
upon no very juft principles of policy, only be
caufe every ftate, accordjng to a prejudice of 
long continuance, conclude5. itfelf more power
ful as its territories become more extenfive. 

The difcoveries of new regions, which were 
then every day made, the profit of remote 
traffic:k, and the nece:ffity oflong voyages, pro
duced, in a few years, a great multiplication of 
fuipping. The ·fea was confi.dered as the 
wealthy element; and, by degrees, a new kind 
of fovereignty arofe, called naval dominion. 

As the chief trade of the world, fo the chief 
maritime power was at firft in the hands of the 
Portugzie/e and Spaniards,. who, by a cornpa8:i, 
to whjrh the confent of other princes was not 
aik.ed, had divjded the newly difcovered coun
tries between them ; but the crown of Portugal 
having fallen to the king of Spain, or being 
feized by him, he was mafter of the fhips of 
the two natjons, with which he kept all the 
coafts of Europe in alarm; till the .Armada, he 
bad raifed at a vaft expence for the conqueft of 
England, was deilroyed, which put a !top, and 
almofl an end, to the naval power _ of the 
Spaniards. 

At this time the Dutch, who were oppreffed 
by the Spaniards, and foared yet greater evils 
than they felt, refolved no longer to endure the 
infolence of their maflcers ; they therefore re
volted, and after a firuggle, in which they were1 

ailifted by the money and forces of Elizaheth, 
erected an independan.t and powerful ~ommon
weaJth. · Whe~ 
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When the inhabitants of the Lew Cau11trie~ 
had formed their fyftem of government, and 
fame remiffion of the war gave them leifure to 
form fchemes of future pro(perity, they eafily 
perceived that, as their territories were narrow 
and their numbers fmall, they cou'd preferve 
themfelves only by that power which is the 
conteguence of wealth; and that, by a people 
whofe count~y produced only the neceilitries of 
life, wealth was not to be acquired, but from 
foreign dominions, and by the tranfportation of 
the products of one country into another . 

. From this neceffity, thus juftly eftimated. 
arofe a plan of commerce, which was for many 
years profecute<l with indufl:ry and foccefs, per
haps never feen in the world before, and by 
which the poor tenants of mud-walled viHages 
and impa{fable bogs, erected them telves into 
high and mighty ftates, who fet the greateft 
monarchs at defiance, whofe alliance was courted 
by the proudef!:, and whofe power was dreaded 
by the fiercefr nations. By the eftablifhment of 
this ftate there arofe to ErtgJand a new ally and 
a new rival. 

At this time, which frems to be the period 
deftined for the change of the face of Europe., 
France began firft to rife into power, and from 
defending her own provinces with difficulty and 
flucl:uating foccefo, to threaten her neighbours 
with incroachments and devaftations. Henry 
the fourth having, after a long ftrugg1e, ob
tained the crown, found it eafy to govern nobles 
exhaufred and wearied with a long civil war, 
and having compofed the difpntes between the 

proteflants 
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pircte-llants and papilts, fo as to obtain, at leaflc, 
a trace for both parties, was at leifu re to accu
mulate treafore, and raifed forces which he 
prop,ofed to have employed in a deiign of fettling 
fm· fver the balance of Euro/e. Of this great:: 
f.:heme he lived not to fee the vanity, or feel the 
<lifappointment; for he was murthered in the 
midil of his mighty preparations. 

The French,. however, were in this reign 
taught to know their own power; and the great 
rlefig-ns of ~ king, whofe wifdom they had fo 
lo11Bg expenenced, even though they were not 
hm!!!ght to aB:ual experiment, difpofed them to 
confi.der thernfelves as rnaHers of the deftiny of 
th~rr neighbours : and from that time he that 
!kill nicely examine their fchemes and conduct 
wilP, I believe, :find that they began to take an 
arr of foperiority, to which they had never pre
tended before ; and that they have been always 
empioyed, more or lefs openly upon fchemes of 
doµrinion,, though with frequent interruptions 
from domeftic troubles,. and with thofe inter
miffions which human councils rnuft always 
fwlfcr, as men intrufted with great affairs are 
diffip:ited in youth, and languid in age, are 
emba:rraffed by competitors, or, without any 
e."l!t:-crnal reafon, change their minds. 

France was now no longer in dread of infults 
ar.n fovafions from England. She was not ouly 
a.1 e to maintain her own territories , but pre
pared, on all occafions, to invade others, ~nd 
we had now a neighbour whofe intcreft it was 
to ~ an enemy, and who has difrurbed us, 

fron 
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from that time to this, with open hoilility CI 

fecret machinations. 
Such was the il:ate of Englan:I and its neigh

bours, when Elizabeth left the crown to James 
of Scotland. It has not, I think, been frequent
ly obferved by hiflorians at how critical a time 
the union of the two kingdoms happeneJ. Had 
England and Scotland continued feparate king
doms, when France was efiablifhed in the foll 
poffeffion of her natural power,· the Scots, i.n 
continuance of the league, which it would no~-., 
have been more than ever their intereft to ob
ferve, would, upon every infrigation of the 
French cowt, have raifed an army with Frenc!, 
:money, and harraffed us with an invafion, iI? 
which they would have thought themfelves fuc
c1.::fsful, whatever nL1mbers they might have kft 
behind them. To a people warlike and i11 .. 

digent, an incurfion into a rich country is never 
hurtful. The pay of France, and the plunder 
of the northern counties, would always have 
tempted them to hazard their lives, and we 
ihould have been under a necellity of keepinQ' 
a line of garifons along Ollr border. 

This trouble, however, we efcaped by t11e 
accefiion of king James ; but it is uncertaii.:, 
whether his natural difpofition did not injure us 
more than this accidental condition happened to 

benefit us. He was a man of, great theoretical 
-knowledgc-, but of no praB:ical wifdom; he 
was very well able to difcern the true interefl: of 
himfelf, his kingdom and his pofl:erity, but fa
crificed it:, upon all occafions, to his prehut 
pleafure or his prefent eafe; fo confcious of hi:.; 

:I> 
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own knowledge and abilities, that he woulcl not 
foffer a minifter to govern ; and fo lax of atten~ 
ti.on, and timorous of oppofition, that he wa5 
not able to govern for himfelf. \Vith this cha
racter James quietly faw the Dutch invade our 
commerce; the French grew every day fl:ronge:r 
and ftronger, and the proteftant interell:, of 
which he boafted himfelf the head, was op .. 
preifed on every fide, while he writ and hunted, 
and difpatched ambaffadors, who, when thei1• 
mafter~s weaknefs was once known, were treated 
in foreign courts with very little ceremony. 
James, however, took care to be flattered at 
home, and was neither angry nor afhamed at 
the appearance that he made in other countries. 

Thus England grew weaker, or what is in 
po1itical efrirnafion the fame thing, faw he.I:' 
neighbours grow {l:ronger, without rcceivirJg 
proportionable additions to her own power. 
Not that the mifchief was fo great as it is gene
rally conceived or repre(entied ; for, I believe 
it may be made to appear, that the wealth of 
the nation was, in this reign, very ·much in
creafed, though that of the crown was ieifened. 
Our repntation for war was impaired, but com
merce feems to have been carried on with great 
'indufrry and vigour, and nothing was wanting, 
but that we fhould have defended ourfelves from 
the incroachments of our neighbours. 

The inclination to plant colonies in America 
:fiill continued, and th is being the only project · 
in which men of adventure and enterprize cou11 
exert their qualities in a pacific reign, multitudes 
r· ho were difcontented wich their condition in 

their 
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their native country, and fuch multitudes tlieriZ 
will always be, fought relief, or at leaft change:, 
in the weftern regions, where they fettled in the 
northern parts of the continent, at a dillance 
from the Spaniards, at that time a1moft the only 
nation that had any power or wiJl to obfrrua us. 

Such was the condition of this country when 
the unhappy Charles inherited the crown. He 
had feen the errors of his father, without being 
able to prevent them, and, when he began hi.3 
reign, endeavoured to raife the nation to its 
former dignity. The French papifrs had begun 
a new war upon the proteftants : Charles fent a 
fleet to invade Rhee and relieve Rochelle, but his 
attempts were defeated, and the proteil:ants were 
fobdutd. The Dutch, grown wealthy and ftrong, 
claimed the right of fi.lhing in the Britijh fea.s: 
this claim the king, who faw the increafing 
power of the .llates of Holland, refolved to con
teft. But for this end it \Vas neceffary to build 
a fleet, and a fleet could not be built ,vithout 
expence : he was ad vifed to levy !hip-money> 
which gave occafion to the civil wa ·, of which. 
the events and conc1ufion are too well known. 

V/hile the inhabitants of this ifland were em
broiled among thernfelves, the power of FraJZce 
and Hol/a11d was every day incrcafing. The 
Dutch had over-come the difficultie, of their in
fant commonwealth, and as they fiill retained their 
vigour and indufl:ry, from rich grew continua1ly 
richer, and from powerful more powerful. 
They extended their traffick, and had not yet 
admitted luxury, fo that they had the means an 
the will to accunrnlat·e wealth, without any in-

citem nt 
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citement to fpend it. The French, who wanted 
nothing to make them powerful but a prudent 
regulation of the revenues, and a proper ufe of 
their natural advantages, by the fucccffive care 
of ik.illful minifters became every day ftronger, 
and more confcious of their fi:rength. 

About this time it was, that the Fremch .firfl: 
began to turn their thoughts to traffick and na
vigation, and to defire, like other nations, an 
American territory. All the fruitful and va
luable parts of the wefi:ern world were already 
either occupied or claimed, and nothing remain
ed for France but the leaving;; of other naviga
tors, for {he was not yet haughty enough to 
feize what the neighbouring powers had already 
appropriated. 

The French therefore contented themfelves 
with fending a colony to Canada, a cold un
comfortable uninviting region, from which no
thing but furrs and fifh were to be had, and 
where the new inhabitants could only pafs a 
laborious and necefiitous life in perpetual regret 
of the delicioufoefs aud plenty of their native 
country. 

Notwithfianding the opinion which our coun
trymen have been taught to entertain of the 
com prehenfion and forefight of French poli
ticians, I am not able to perfuade myfelf, that 
when this colony was fir.fr planted, it was 
thought of much value even by thofe that 
encouraged it ; there was probably nothing 
more intended than to provide a drain into 
which the wafte of an exuberant nation 
mi6ht be tl rown, a place where thofe who 

T who 
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could do no good might live without the 
power of doing mifchief. 

Some new advantage they undoubtedly faw, or 
imagined themfelves to fee, and what more was 
nece:!fary to the efrablifhment of the colony was 
fopplied by natural inclination to experiments, 
and that impatience of doing nothing, to which 
mankind perhaps owe much of what is imagined 
to be effected by m-0re fplendid motives. 

In this region of defolate fterility they fettled 
themfelves, upon whatever principle; and as 
they have from that time had the ha_ppinefs of a 
government by which no intereft has been neg
lected, nor any part of their fubjeB:s overlooked, 
they haxe by continual encouragement and 
affifl:ance from France, been perpetually enlarg
ing their bounds and increa:ling their numbers. 

Th.efe were at firft, like other nations who 
invaded America, inclined to confider the neigh
bourhood of the natives, as troublefome and 
dangerous, and are charged with having de.
.fl:royed great numbers; but they are now grown 
wifer, if net honefter, and inftead of endea
vouring to frighten the Indians away, they in
vite them to intermarriage and cohabitation; 
and allure them by all practicable methods to 
become the fubjects of the k ing of France. 

If the Spaniards, when they firft took pouef
fion of the newly <lifcovered world, inftead of 
deftroying the inhabitan,ts

4 

by thoufands, had 
either had the humanity, or the policy, to have 
conciliated them by knd treatment', and to have 
united them gradually to their own people, foch 
~ acceffion might have been madeto the power 

of 
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of' the king of Spain, as would Iiave made 

him far ti1e greateft monarch that ever yet ruled 
on the globe; but the opportunity was loft by 
fooli(hnefs and cruelty, and now can 11ever be 
recovered. 

When the parliament had finally prevailed over 

our king, and the army over the par!iame_nt, the 
interefr of the twocomrrionwealths of England and 
Holland, foon .appeared to be oppofite, and the 
new government declared war againft the 
Dutch. In this conteft was exerted the utmoft 

power of the two nations, and the Dutch were 
:finally defeated, yet not with foch evidence of 
fuperiority as left us much reafon to boafl: our 

, victory; they were obliged however to folicit 
peace, which was granted them on eafy con

ditions, and Cromwell, who was now poffeifed 

of the fuprerne power, was left at leifore to 

purfue other deiigns. 
The Eurapean powers had 1:wt yet ceafed to 

look with envy on the Spanj/b acq uifitions in 
.America, and therefore Cromwell thought that,, 
if he gained any part of thofe celebrated re
gions, he fuould exalt his own reputation, and 

inrich the c;ountry. He therefore quarrelled 
with the Spaniards upon fome fuch fubject of 

contention, as he that is refolved upon hoHility 
1nay always find, and 'fent Pen and VenC1 bles 

into the weftern feas. They firft landed in, 

Hijpaniola, whence they were driven off with no 
great reputation to themfelves ; and that they 

might not return without having done fome
thing,. they afterwards invaded Jamaica, where 

they found lefs refiH:ance, and obtained that 
T z ifland.,. 

I ' 
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ifland, which was afterward~ confi.gned to us, being 
probably of little value to the Spaniards, thoJ 
it is of great confequence to Britain. 

Cromcu.;e/1, who perhaps had not leifore to 
fiudy foreign politics, was very fatally mifl:aken 
with regar<l. to Spain and France. Spain had 
been the laft power in Europe, which had openly 
pretended to give law to other nations, and the 
memory of this terror remained when the real 
caufe was at an end. We had more lately 
been frighted by Spain than by France, and 
though very few were then alive of the gene
ration that had their Deep broken by the Ar
mada, yet the name of the Spaniards was frill 
terrible, and a war againft them was pleafing to 
the people. 

Our own troubles had left us very little defire 
to look out upon the continent, and inveterate 
prejudice hindered us from perceiving, that for 
more than half a century the power of France 
had been increa:fing, and that of Spaiu had been 
growing lefs ; nor does it feem to have been re
membred, wh1ch yet required no great depth of 
policy to difcern, that of two monarchs, neither _ 
of which could be long our friend, it was our 
intereft to have the weaker near us, or that if a 
war ihould happen, Spain, however wealthy or 
ftrong in herfelf, was, by the difperfion of her 
territories, more obnoxious to the attacks of a 
naval pawer, and confequently had more to fear 
from us, and had it lefs in her power· to hurt 
us. 

All thefe con:fiderations were over-looked by 
the wifdom of that age, and Cromwell afli!ted 

the 
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the French to drive the Spaniard1 out of Flander1, 

at a time when it was our intereft to have fop

ported the Spania1·d1 againft F rance, as formerly 

the Hollanders againft S/ ain, by which we might 

at 1ea[1 have retarded t: .; o-rowth of the French 
._-, 

power, though I thin.~ it muft have finally 

prevailed. 
During this time, our colonies v,1hich were lefs 

difl:urb'd by our commotions than the mother 

country, .naturally increafed; it is probable 

that many who were unhappy at home took 

!helter in thofe remote regions, where for the 

fake of inviting greater number~, every one 

was allowed to think and live his own way. 

The French fettlement in the mean time went 

flowly forward, too inconfiderable to raife any 

jealoufy, and too weak to attempt any incroach

ments. 
When Cromwell died, the confofions that 

followed produced the reftoration of monarchy, 

and fome tiDjle was employed in repairing the 

ruins of our confl:itution, and refl:oring the na

tion to a fl:ate of peace. In every ch ange there 

will be many that fuffer real or imaginary grie- -

vances, and therefore many will be diifatislied. 

This was, perhaps, the reafon why feveral· co

lonies had their beginning in the reign of 

Charles the fecond. The fR.!!aken willingly 

fought refuge in Pen/j f.vania; and it is not un

likely that Carolina owed its inhabitants to the 

remains of that reftlefs difpofition, which had 

given fo much difturbance to our country, and 

h.ad now no opportunity of acling at home. 

T3 The 
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The Dutch frill continuing to increafe in 
wealth and power, either kindled the refent
ment of their neighbours by their infolence, or 
raifed their envy by their profperity. Charles 
made war upon them without much advantage ; 

- but they were obliged at laft to confefs him the
fovereign of 'the narrow feas. rrhey were re
duced almoft to extremities by an ~invafion from 
France; but foon recovered from their confterna~ 
tion, and by the flucl:uation of war, regained 
their cities and _provinces with the fame fpeed as· 
they had loft them. 

During the time of Charles the fecond the 
power of France was every day increafing; and 
Charles, who never difturbed himfelf with re
mote confequences, iaw the progrefs of her 
arms, and tbe extenfion of her dominions, with. 
very little unea:fine(s. He was indeed fome
times driven by the prevailing faction into con
federacies againft her; but as he had, probably~. 
ct fecret partiality in her favour, he never perfe
vered long in acting againft her, nor ever atl:~ci 
w:ith much vigollr ; fo that, by his feeble re-• 
fiftanrn, he rather raifed· her confidence, than, 
hindernd her clefigns. 

Ab.out this time the French firil began to per-· 
ceive the advantage of commerce, and the im
portance of a naval force ; and fuch encourage
ment was given to manufacl:ures , and fo eagerly 
wa~ evrry projeB: received, by which trade could 
be advanced , that, i:a a few y,ears, the fea was 
filled with their fhips, and ail the pans of the 
world crouded with their merchants. There i:;,. 
perhaps, no· infra.nee m human ftory of fuch a 

chang~-
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change produced, in fo fhort a time, in the 

fchemes and manners of a people; of fo many 

fources of wealth op.ened ; and fuch numbers of 

artificers and merchants made to frart out of the 

ground, as was feen in the minifl:ry of Colbert. 
Now it was that the power of France became 

formidable to England. Her dominions were 

large before, and her armies numerous ; but her 

operations,. were neceifarily confined to the con

tinent. She had neither ihips for the tranfpor

tation of her troops, nor money for their fop

port in difrant expeditions. Colbert faw both 

thefe wants, and faw that commerce only would 

fupply them. The fertility of their country 

forniilies the French wi,th commodities ; the 

poverty of the common people keeps the price 

of labour low. By the obvio(1s practice of 

felling much an_d buying little, it was apparent 

that they would foon draw the wealth of 0ther 

countries into their own; and, by carrying out 

their merchandize in their own veffels, a nu

merous body of failors would quickly be rai.fed. 
This was projeB:ed, and this was performed. 

The king of France was foon enabled to bribe 

thofe whom he could not conquer, and to terrify 

with his fleets th_ofe whom his armies could not 

have approached. The influence of France was 

fuddenly diffufed over all the globe ; her arms 

were dreaded, and her penfions received. in re

mote regions, and thofe were almofr ready to 

acknowledge her fovereignty, who, a few years. 

before, had fcarcely heard her name. She 

thundered on the coaits of Africa, and received 

ambaffadors from Sia1n .. 
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So much may be done by one wife man en

deavouring wiL11 honefty the advantage of the 
public. But that we may not rafhly condemn 
all minifters as wanting wifdom or integrity, 
whofe counfels have produced no foch apparent 
benefits to their country, it muft be confidered, 
that Col6crt had means of acting which our 
government does not allow. He could inforce 
all his orders by the power of an abfolute mo
narch ; he could compel individuals to facrifice 
their private profit to the general good; he 
could make one underil:anding prefide over 
many hands, and remove difficulties by quick 
and violent expedients. Where no man thinks 
himfelf under any obligation to fubmit to 
another, and, inftead of co-operating in one 
great fcheme, every one haftens through by
paths to private profit, no great change can fud
denly be made; nor is foperior knowledge of 
much eff.ect, where every man refolves to ufe his 
own eyes and his own judgment, and every one 
applauds hi:; own dexterity and diligence in pro
poi tion as he becomes rich fooner than his 
11eiQ"hb0ur. 

0 

Colonies are always the effects and caufes of 
navigation. They who vifit many countries 
find fome in which pleafure, profit, or fafety, 
invite them to fettle; a-nd thefe fettlements, 
when they are once made, mu{!: keep a per
petual conefpondence with the original country,. 
to which they are fobject, and on which they 
depend for proteB:ion jn danger, and fop
plies in necefficy. So that a country, once 
clifcovered and planted, rnuil: alw.iys find em-

ploy 
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ployment for ihipping, more certainly than 

any foreign commerce, which depending on 

cafualties may be fometimes more and fometimes 

Iefs, and which other nations may contratl or 

fopprefs. A trade to colonies can never be much 

impaired, being, in reality, only an imercourfe 

between diftant provinces of the fame empire, 

from which intruders are eafily excluded; like

wife the intereft and afFetlion of the corref pen

dent parties, however diftant, is the fame. 

On this reafon all nations, whofe power has 

been exerted on the ocean, have fixed colonies 

in remote parts of the world, and while thofe 

colonies fubfifted, navigation, if it did not in

creafe, was always preferved from total decay. 

With this policy the French were well acquaint

ed, and therefore improved and augmented the 

fettlements in America, and other regions, in 

proportion as they advan~ed their fchemes of 

naval greatnefs. 
The exatl time in which they made their 

acq uifitions in America, or other quarters of the 

globe, it is not neceffary to colletl. It is fuf

ficient to obferve, that their trade and their 

colonies increafed together; and, if their naval 

:armaments were carried on, as they really were, 

in greater proportion to their commerce, than 

can be praB:ifed in other countries, it mufr be 

attributed to the martial difpofition at that 

time prevailing in the nation, to the frequent 

,vars which Lewis the fourteenth made upon his 

neighbours, and to the exten1ive commerce of 

the Englijh and Dutch, which afforded fo much 

plunder to privateers, that war was more lucra

tive than traffick. Thull. 
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Thus the naval power of France continued· 
to increafe during the reign of C'harles the 
fecond, who, between his fondnefs of eafe and 
pleafure, the ftruggles of faction, which he 
could not_ fupp refs , and his inclination to the 
friendiliip of abfolute monarchy, had not much 
power or defire to reprefs it. And of James the 
{econd, it could not be expeeted that he iliould 
aft again ft his neighbours with great vigour,. 
having the whole body of his fubjec1s to oppofe. 
He was not ignorant of the real intereft of his 
country; he deiired its power and its happinefs,. 
and thought rightly, that there is no happinefs 
without religion ; but he thought very er
roneou:lly and abfurd, that 'there is no religio1, -
without papery. 

When the neceffity of felf-prefervation had 
impelled the fobjects of '7ames to drive him from 
the throne, there came a time in which the paf
:fions, as well as i.nterefr of the government, aded 
againft the French; and in which it may perhaps 
be reafonably doubted, whether the dcfire of 
humbling France was not ftronger than that of 
exalting England; of this, however, it is no 
neceffary to enquire, fince, thou rh the inten
tion may be different, the event will be the 
fame. All mouths were now open to declare' 
what every eye had obferved before, that the 
arms of Frnncc were become dangerous to Europe> 
and that, if her incroachments were foifered a 
little longer, refifrance would be too late. 

It was now d tcrmined to reafiert the empire 
of the fea; but it wa~ more eafil y determined 
than performed; the French mJde a vigorous 

defence 
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-defence againfl the united power of England 
and Holland, and were fometimes mafrers of the 
ocea.n, though the two maritime powers were 
united againft them. At length, however, they 
were defeated at La Hogue; a great part of their 
fleet was defrroyed, and they were reduced to 
carry on the war only with their privateers, 
from whom there was foffered much petty mif
chief, though there was no danger of conquef!: 
or invafion. They diftre!fed our merchants, 
and obliged us to the continual expence of con
voys and Beets of obfervation ; and, by fkulk
ing in little coves and !hallow waters, efcaped 
our purfoit. 

In this reign began .our confederacy with the 
Dutch, which mutual intereft has now improved 
jnto a friendfhip, conceived by fome to be in
feperable, and from that time the Hates began 
to be termed, in the ftile of politicians, our 
faithful friends, the allies which nature has 
given us, our protefrant confederates, and by 
many other names of national endearment. vVe 
have, it is true, the fame interefr, as oppofed to 
France, and fome refemblance of religion, a3 
oppofed to papery; but we have fuch a rivalry, 
in refpeEt of .commerce, as will always keep us 
from very clofe adherence to each other. r,.Jo 
mercantile man, or mercantile nation, has any 
friendfl1ip but for money, and alliance between 
them will lafr no longer than their com.111011 
fafety or comP-1on profit is endangered ; no 
longer than they have an enemy who threatens 
to take from each more than either can take 
from the other. 

We 
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We were both fufficiently int~refl:ed rn re-

preiiing the ambition, and obihucting the com

merce of France; and therefore we concurred 

with as much fidelity and as regular co-oreration 

as is commonly found. The Dutch were in im

mediate danger, the armies of their enemies 

hovered over their country ; and therefore they 

were obliged to difmifs for a time their love of 

money, and their narrow projec1s of private 

profit, and to do what a trader does not willing

ly at any time believe neceifary, to facrifice a 

part fo r the prefervation of the whole. , 

A peace was at length made, and the French 

with their ufual vigour and induftry rebui lt 

their flee ts, reftored their commerce, and became 

in a very few years able to ·conteft again the 

dominion of the fea. Their ihips were well 

built, and always very numeroufly manned ; their 

commanders, having no hopes but from their 

bravery or their fortune, were refolute, and 

being very carefully educated for the fea, were 

eminently fkillful. 
All this was foon perceived, when q ueen 

.Anne, the then darling of England, declared 

war ag-ainft Fra11ce . Our fuccefs by fea, thouo-h. 
o b 

fufficient to keep us from dejection, was not 

foch as dejected our enemies. t is, indeed, to 

be confeffed, that we did not exert our whole 

.na~·a-1 ihength ; JViarlborougb was the go\'ernor 

of our counfels, and the great view of "fttlarl
bo, 01,gh was a w2.r by land, whi,ch he kne v weII 

how to condu.ct , both to the honour of his 

count,·y and his own profit. The fleet was 

t-he1efore ltarved,. that the army might be fup-
_1 plied, 
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p1id, and naval advantages were negleB:ed for 
the fake of taking a town in Flal!dcrs, to be 
garriConed by our allies. The French, however, 
were fo weakened by one defeat after another> 
that, though their fleet was never dcftroyed by 
any total overthrow, they at lafr retained it in 
their harbours, and applied their whole force to 
the refiftance of the confederate army, that now 
began to approach their frontiers, a :1d tbre·aten
ed to lay wail:e their provinces and cities. 

In the latter ,years of this war, the danger of 
their neigh bourhood in America feems ·to have 
been confidered, and a fleet was fitted out and 
fopplied with a proper number of land forces to 
feize !f!.!_tebec, the capital of Canada, or New 
France; but this expedition mifcarried, like 
tha( of lord Anfon againH: the Spaniards, by the 
Jatenefs of the feafon, and our ignorance of the 
coafis, on which we were to acc. We returned 
with lofs, and only excited our enemies to 
greater vigilance, and perhaps to fironger for
tifications . 

¥/hen the peace of Utrecht was made, the 
French applied themfelves with the utmoft in
duflry to the extenfion of their trade, which we 
were fo far from hindering, that for many years 
our minifuy thought their friend{hip of fuch 
value, as to be cheaply purchafed by whatever 
conceffion. 

Inftead therefore of oppofing, as we had hither
to profe{fecl to do, the boun9-lefs ambition of the 
houfe of Bourbon, we became on a fudden foli
citons for its exaltation and Hudious of its in
tereft. We aflifted the fchemes of France, and 

U Spai!F 
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Spain with our fleets, and endeavoured to make 
thefe our friends by fervility, whom nothing 
put power will keep quiet, and vho muft always 
be our e_nemies while they are endeavouring to 
grow greater, and we determine to remain 
free. 

That nothing might ·be omitted which could 
teftify our willingnefs to continue on any terms 
the good friends of France, we were content to 
affift not only their conquefts but their traffick ; 
and though we did not openly repeal the pro
hibitory laws, we yet tamely fuffered commerce 
to be carried on between the two nations, and 
wool was daily imported to enable them to 
make cloth, which they carried to our markets 
and fold cheaper th~n we. 

During all this time, they were extending 
and ftrengthening their fettlcments in 1-'merica, 
contriving new modes of traffick, and framing 
new alliances with the Indian nations. They 
began now to fipd thefe northern regions, barren 
and defolate as they are, fufficiently valuable 
to defi.re at leaft a nomieal poffeffion, that 
might furnifh a pretence for the exclufion of 
others : ·they therefore extended their claim to 
tracts of land, wh;ch they could never hope to 
occupy, took care to give their dominions an 
unlimited magnitu .. e, have given in their maps 
the name of Louijiana to a country, of which 
part is claimed by the Spaniards, and part by 
the Englijh, without any regard to ancient boun
daries or prior difcovery. 

When tl e retur of Columbus from his grea~ 
voyage had £1:ed all Europe with wonder and 

cuioficy~ 
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curiofity, Henry the feventh fent Seht1/lian Cabot 
to try what could be found for the benefit of 
England: he declined the track of Columbus, 
and, fi:eering to the wefhvard, fell upon the 
ii1and, which, from that time, was called by 
the Englijh, Ne<u:faund!and. Our princes feem 
to have confidered t hemfelves as intitled by their 
right of prior feizure to the northern parts of 
.America, as the Spaniards were allowed by uni
verfal confent their claim to the fouthern region 
for the fame reafon, and we accordingly made 
our principal fettlements within the limits of OBr 
own difcoveries, and, by degrees, planted the 
eaitern coaft from New.found/and to Georgia. 

As we had according to the European princi
ples, which allow little to the natives of thefe 
regions, our choice of iituation in this extenfive 
country, we naturally fixed our habitations along 
the coaft, for the fake of traffick and corre(pon
dence, and all the conveniences of navigable 
rivers. And when one port or river was occu
pied, the next colony, infi:ead of fixing them
fel ves in the inland parts behind the former, 
went on fouthward, till they pleafed themfelves 
with another maritime fituation. For this reafon 
our colonies have more length than depth ;. 
their extent from eaft to weft, or from the fea to 
the interior country, bears no proportion to 
their reach along their coafrs from north to 
fouth. 

It was, however, underftood, by a kind of 
tacit compact among the commercial powers, 
that poffeffion of the coafi: included a right to 
the inland, and, therefore, the charters granted 

U 2 to 
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to the-feveral colonies limit their difir.icts onlv 
from nort,h to fonth , leaving their pofleilions 
from ea(1 to weft m:ilimited and difcretional , 
fuppofing that, as the colony increa(es, they 
may take lands as they fhall want them, the 
poifeilion pf the coafis excluding other navi-
gators. , -

This right of the firfl European poife{for was 
not difputed till it became the intereft of 
t he French to qucfiion it. Canada or Neu, 
F rancf, on which they made their firft fettl e
men t, is fit uated eafl:ward of our colonies, be
tween which they pafs up the great river of 
St. Laurence, with Necivfoundland on the north; 
and Nocva Scotz'a on the fouth. Their eftablifh
ment in this country was neither envied nor 
11indered; and they lived here, in no great 
mimbers a long time, neither mo!efting their 
European neighbours, nor molefted by them. 

But when they grew £hanger and more nu
merous, they began to extend their t~nitories,.; 
and, as it is natural for men to feelr their owrr 
convenience, the defire of more fertile and 
agreeable habitations tempted them fouthward . 
There is land enough to the north and weft of 
their fett1ements, which they may occupy with 
as good right as can be !hewn by the other Eu
ropean ufurpers, and whic h neither the En_r-, '1,/h 
nor Spaniards will contefl: ; but of thi s cold 
region they have enough already, and their 
refolu tion was to get a better country. Th rs 
w~s not to be had but by fettling to the wef of 
our plantations, on gi-ound which has been 

•hitherto foppofed to belong to us. 
Hi ther, 
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Hither, therefore, they refolved to remove, 
and to fix, at their own difcretion, the wef!:ern 
border of our colonies, which was heretofore 
confidered as unlimited. , Thus by forming a 

line of forts, in fame meafure parallel to the 
coaf!:, they inclofe us between their garrifons 
and the fea, and not only hinder our extenfi.on 
wefl:ward, but, whenever they have a fofficient 
navy in the fea can harras, us on each fide, as 
they can invade us, at pleafure, from one or 
o ther of their forts. 

This defign was not perhaps difcovered as 
foon as it was formed, and was certainly not 
oppofed fo foon as it was difcovc;red, we fooli!h
ly hoped, that their encroachments would fl-op, 
that they would be prevailed ort by treaty and 
remonfhance, to give up what they had cal-en, 
or to put limits to themfelves. We fuffered 
them to ef!:abl'fh one fettlement after another, 
to pafs boundary after boundary, and add fort 
to fort, till at lafl: they grew flrong enough to 
avow their defigns, and _defy us to obihucl: 
them. 

It is unpleafing to reprefent our affairs to our 
o'wn difadvantage; yet it is neceffary to fhew 
the evils which we defire to be removed ; and, 
therefore, forne account may very properly be 
gi\·en of the meafores which have given them 
their pref en t fu periori ty. 

They are faid to be fupplied from France with 
better governors than our colonies have the fate 
to obtain from Englrmd. A French governor is 
feldorn chofcn for any other reafon than his qu~-

. U 3 lifications 
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lifications for his truft. To be a bankniot at 
home, or to be fo infamoufly vicious, th~t he 
cann.ot be decently proteB:ed in his own country:1 
feldom recommends any man to the government 
of a French colony. Their officers are com. 
monly £kilful either in war or commerce, and 
are taught to have no expeB:ation of honour or 
prefermeiit, but from the juibce and vigour of 
their adminiftration. 

Their great fecurity is the friendfhip of the 
natives, an<,1 to this advantage they have cer
tainly an indubitable right, becauie it is the 
confequence of their virtue. It is ridiculous to 
imagine, that the friendfhip of nations, whether 
civil or barbarous, can be gained and kept but 
by kind treatment ; and (urely they who intrude, 
uncalled, upon the country of a diftant people, 
ought to confider the natives as worthy of com
mon kindners, and content themfelves to rob 
without infulting them. The French, as ha~ 
been already obferved, admit the Indians, by 
intermarriage, to an equality with thernfch·es, 
and thofe nations, with which they have no foch 
near imercourfe, they gain over to their intereft 
by honefl:y in their dealings; but our faB:ors 
and traders having no other purpofe in view than 
immediate profit, ufe all the arts of an Eurcpean 
compting-houfe; and alienate the Indians by 
their tricks and oppreilions, while our planters 
are forming partie , and quarrelling with thei.17 
governors. 

'"Fnis 
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This has been our conduct in America, nor 
has-our behaviour 1in Europe been more prudent 
and political. We feern to have loft the -in tereft 
and friendfhip of other nations, at leaft fome of 
them, by the inactivity of our publick rninifl:ers, 
or , the frauds committed in our trade. Our 
woollen rnanufactory is faid to have fofFcr'd 
from the art of over-ftraining our cloth. Our 
watch-trade, which employ'd many thoufands, 
is come to little, b_ecaufe many of our watches 
are faid to be little worth. Our trade of 
wrought plate is on the decline, for reafons 
which our legiflature have difcover'd, and en
deavour'd to .provide againfl: ; and many other 
branches of commerce are fuffering from caufes 
which it may not be fo proper here to point out ; 
nor. fhall I take notice of the advantages obtain'd 
by the French m.inif'c:ers at other courts for their 
merchants, which ours have either overlooked 
or neglected. We have only to wifl1 that our 
conduct may be fo rectified, that in a future 
edition of this work the afperities here feen may 
be obliterated, and 1'hall proceed to what, at 
prefent, feems of more confeq uence than com
plainirtg ; which is to pbint out our intereft with 
refpect to other nations, and how we ought tGJ 
demean ourfelves for the future. 

In the firft place then let me lay this down as 
a maxim, that it is the interefl: of every indi
vidual and of the whole fociety to be hor1efl:, as 
well to nations -and whole bodies of men as to 
private perfons; for (befides the blefLngs of 
peare and tranquility which conflantly attend 
th fe who have pcrfea recl:tude of mind) as 

g ~~ 
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our refources are in trad·e, and we feek riches 
from commerce, nothing will forward our pur
fuits :fb much as honefty and integrity in our 
dealings. 

'The INTEREST of GRE AT BRITAIN cu:ith 
re/pell to other NAT ION s, ancl to its o-wn 
Co LON IES. 

T H IS fubjeB: is to be confider'd with re
gard to our/ecurity, and our trade. We 

fhall fpeak firil: of trade, becaufe on that in a 
great meafure depends our fecurity ; :fince from 
trade we derive ollr wea1th, and from wealth a 
great portion of our ftrength and power: be
:fide this, we, by trade, often make ourfelves 
neceifary to other nations, and by that means 
interefr them in the promotion of our fecurity 
and welfare; and by trade we are enabled to 
maintain a great number of feamen to fupply the 
exigencies of the Hate, without drawing a.ny 
thing for their fubfiftence from the publick 
coffers . 

There is no fubjeB:, perhaps, that is more 
talked of than trade, or that is lefs underfiood; 
and ignorance and error here, as in other arts 
and fi ienccs, arife partly from people content
ing themfelves with thinking, and talking as it 
were by rote, without havi!1g furnifhed their 
minds with the firf1: principles, and general 
maxims, which are neceffary to guard them 

from 
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from mifbke; and partly from particular perfons 

conceiting themfelves (like the fly in the fable) 

of more confequence to the community than 

they are. Some even of the intelligent fort 

often talk of the commerce of the nation, with

out at a11 confidering what branches are benefi

cial, or obnoxious to the publick (for that a 

trade may be beneficial to the merchant, and 

yet injurious to the nation, is one of thofe 

maxims to which every body a:ffents ) and 

others, whenever trade is mention'd, refer to 

their own accounts, inftead of the exports and 

imports of the cuftom-houfe; our trade is good, 

or bad as the wind blows for, or againft them, 

and the affairs of the nation are meafured by 

their own little concerns. This is altogether 

abford, and a man who would know the real 

fl:ate and ufefulnefs of trade, with regard to the 

bodx of the nation, muft firft confider what 

goods are imported and exported; and from 

tl.ie nature and ufe of thofe imported, and the 

quantities and qualities of thofe, and of our 

own manufaB:ures exported, draw his conclu

fions ; which , is not to be done from the printed 

bills of entry; for here a furn of money properly 

applied may induce the compofitor to depart 

from his copy, and le:ffen or increafe the quan

tity, as may beH: foit the merchant's advantage; 

the calculation therefore, fuould be taken from 

the books of the cnH:om-houfe, and not from 

tranfcripts or prjnted papers. 

As this volume will probably fall into the 

1rnnds of youth, whofe minds are as yet un

prejudiced, .ind open to the dictates of truth anq. 
reafon, 
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reafon, we iliall infert fame rules or maxims for 
the conduct of the underftanding fn matters of 
commerce, many of which are, I think, felf
evident, and others as capable of demonftration 
as any propofition in Euclid. 

1. As the ftrength of a nation con:fifts in. the 
number of its inhabitants, fo the real riches of a 
nation wiil be found to confift in having a great 
i:iumber of people imployed at the expence of 
other nat~ons; I fay at the expence of other na
tions, becaufe, where a ballance in trade is ob
tained from any other country in favour of our 
own, fo much as that ballance amounts to, fo 
much that country pays towards the mainte
nance of our merchants, tradefmen, rnanu
faclurers, failors, landlords, tenants, and in
deed towards the fupport of our government, 
and the neceffities of the ftate. Hence it will 
follow, that that nation which has the greateft 
number of hands employed in rnanufacl:ories for 

. the fervice, and at the expence of other coun
tries, will be in the moft flouriiliing fituation. 

z. Novv the balance of trade arifes from one 
nation's exporting or felling more goods to an
other, than it takes of that nation in return; 
and receiving the ballance in gold or filver : 
and where this happens, the ballance of ~rade 
is faid to be againft that nation which makes 
fuch payments in gold or filver, and in favour of 
the other; becaufe that gold and filver which is 
become the common meafure for computing the 
value of merchandize, the finews of war, and 
the means of obtaining the nece{faries both of 
publick and private life, will be decreafing with . the 
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the one Uate, and increafing with the other. 
And in proof of this, where the balance of 
trade is obtained in one country from another, 
the cojn of that country will be found; which 
is the reafou that Britain has fo much Portugal 
gold, and that Frcmce has fo much Spanijh filver. 
Not but that a balance of trade may be in
direcl:ly drawn from a nation who pays no gold 
and filver in return, but only fupplies the ·ma
terials, and confequently the means of obtain
ing gold and filver from fome other nation, as 
will be feen hereafter. 

3. That trade is undoubtedly good, which 
exports the manufactures made of the fole pro
duct and growth of our own country; fuch as 
Yorkfoire cloths, baize, ferges, Salifbu1y flannel s~ 
Nor<u:ich ftuffs, yarn and worfted hole, &c. 
which being made foleJy of Britijh wool, and 
wrought by our own manufacturers , fo much as 
thofe exports amount to; fo much is the clear 
gain to the nation. 

4., That trade vY.hich promotes the confump
tion of our fuperfluities,. is alfo vifibly advan 
tageous; as the exporting of alum, copperas, 
leather, tin, Jead, coals, c.Jc. So much as the 
exported fuperfl.uities amount unto, fo much 

· alfo is gained to the nation. 
5. The importing of foreign materiahi to be 

manufactured at home, efpecially if the goods 
fo manufactured are for the moft part fent abroad,. 
js undoubtedly beneficial. Thus Spanifh wool 
is mixed with our own, and made up into cloths 
to great advantage. The cotton and filk alfo. 

~1erc imported to be manufa€tured, an.d then in 
part 
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part exported, are of great advantage, and the 
more fo in proportion to the value of the work
m·:mfhip. 

6. The importing foreign materials to be 
manufaB:ured here, though the goods when 
manufaBured are moftly confumed at home may 
alfo be advantageous, efpecially if thofe mate
rials are had in exchange for goods of ours fent 
abroad ; as is the cafe, I apprehend, with refpect 
to the raw fi!k:, cotton, grogram-yarn, and other 
goods brought from Turky. 

7. The importing foch foreign materials as are 
wrougl t up into goods here which we could not 
do without, but muft be obliged to buy at a 
foreign market ready manufaB:ured, is evidently 
advantageous, fince the money for mannfaB:uring 
is faved to the nation, which would otherwife 
be fent abroad. The importation therefore of 
h emp, flax, raw filk, c.5 c. fhould be encouraged, 
'till fuch time as we can obtain them in fufficient 
quantities from our own plantations; and having 
th-em imported duty free would be a means 
of preventing goods, manufactured of foch 
materials, being bought at a foreign market. 

8. That trade may be called good which ex
changes mannf@B:ures for rnanufaB:urcs : Thus, 
if Germany takes as much in vallle of our 
woollen goods as we of their linen, it may be 
called a good trade, fince numbers of people 
are employed on both fides to their mutual ad
vantage. But this propofition will only hold 
where the goods are of foch a nature that the 
price of manufatl:nring is nearly of the fame 
val e ; for the exchanging woo!! n goods with 

Fran,i' 
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Fra,7re or Fianden, for an equal value of fine 
cambricks, or lace, would be vifibly difadvaa
tageous, fince the value of thofe articles is made 
up almolt entirely of labour ; the materials 
en;iploye<l b~in_g of little value, which is. not 
the caie with refpett to coarfe woollen goods. 

9. The importing commodities bought partly 
fqr money and partly for goods may alfo be ad
vantageous if the greateft part of the commo
dities fo imported is again exoorted; which I 
am told is t:he ~afe of our Eafl India goods ; and 
I wiili it may be true, for it is the only method 
we have of proving that trade at ail ufefol to the 
nation. · 

Io. The importing all goods that are again 
exported is advantageous, becau!e, as our !hip
ping and failors ,are employed, the money re
ceived for freight may be confo.lered as fo much 
profit to the nation ; and this the Dutch above 
all people have found the advanta1r.e of, as .o 
they have very often, and efp~cially in times of 
\Var, been the common carriers of E uro;e . 

Ir. T11e c.:irrying goods from one country to 
another (though thef have never been imported 
here) is, for the reafons above-mention(~d, a 
beneficial branch of trade, and our fl1ip s are 
often thus employed between Portugal, !tab,, 
a nd the Le-vant, and fometimes to other parts. 

1 2. The importing foch goods as the nation 
cannot do without, is not to be efteemed a bad 
trade, even if they are purchaled with money ; 
for neceffity here makes that prudent which 
would be otherwife profufion ; and our trade to . 
Norway, and other parts, for naval Hores, and 

X mater·als 
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materials for !hip-building might be vindicate,i 
on this principle, even if we fent them no 
goods in return. 

Thefe maxims allowed, and I think thev 
are too felf-evident to be either denied or dif
puted, it naturally follows: 

, . Tha.t any trade which imports articles of 
mere luxury and pleafore, which are intirely, or 
for the moft part, confumed among us, and not 
exported again, is difadvantageous to the na
tion, and efpecially if thofe goods are purchafed 
with money; for in that cafe, fo much as they 
amount to, fo m uch is the real national lofa. 
The wines, brandies, and cambricks, imported 
from France may be co,nfidered in thi s light, and 
I am afraid many of the articles imported from 
the Indies are little better. Teas, muflins, 
china-ware, and other commodities brou2,h:: 
from thence, we could well do without, and un
lefs our own manufactures are folely exchanged 
for them , the trade will be again!t us, and in 
favour of the Indies ; for tho' gold and filver 
:may in fome fenfe be confidered as articles of 
commerce, yet they are articl.es not of our own 
produce, nor are t hey h ere rnanufattured into 
any utenfils, fo tha t workrnanfhip may be 
charged thereo11 ; they are therefore here to be 
confidered as cafh, and cafh only ; for the pof
feifors might hiwe it con verted in to the curren~ 
coin of the kingdom, if they would fen d it t 
the mint for that purpofe ; 't is therefore c:1fk.., 
an<l if for this cafh w~ import the produce of 
the Indies, and efpecially china-ware, and muDins, 
the value of whicn chiefly arifes from the hands,. 

o: 
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of the manufacturer, the trade is evidently 

again.ft us ; and if part of the goods, \,\'C b1 ing 

thence were not again exported, the lofs to the 

nation would be eq ual to the gold and fil ver fo 
employ'd in the traffic. 

2. T hat trace is not only difadvantageous, 

but mifchievous and deftructive, which imports 

commodities that are not only confum'd among 

us, but which at the fame time l1inder the con

fumption of the like qu.an tity of our own. 

T h us the import ing French brandy prevents in: 
part the confumption of our ru m and Britijh 
brandy ; the importing chin a-ware prevents the 

fale of our own porcelain, which is now brought 
to great perfeclion ; the importati on of tea, has 

in.tirely 1et afide our m uch better fage, balm, 

g round-ivy, and bettony; the imp'orting gulix 

an d other hollands, prevents in fome meature the 

fu.Ie of thofe of Scotland and Ireland; and the im

porting paper from France and Holland, would, 

as they have rags and wd'rkrnanfhip cheaper 

than we, m uch hurt that manufactory carried 

on in this kingdom: Many of thefe articles 

therefore are wifely loaded ,with heavy duties to 

prevent their importation, and I wifl1 that fome 

of them were entirely p rohibi ted; for it is 

ever to be confidered that the importation of 

fuch goods, as hinder the confu mption of our 

own manufaclures , m uft unavo•idably tend to the 

ruin of m ultitudes of people. A wife nation 
vill always watch thefe fo urces of power and 

opulence with a jealous eye; and not only 

load thofe foreign manufaclures (which are of a 

fke 1¥.atme with our own) with heavy duties 
X z to 
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to prevent their being impor ed and ufed among, 
us, but will lil·ewifo interfere in behalf of our 
rnanufaB:nres in foreign couns, and fometime~, 
perhaps, find it prudent to gr.-t11t bounties for 
exporting fome articles of great' importance, and in which a number of poor are employed; 
For if two nations deal to one country for the 
fam,e commodity, the one of which will take 
the produce of the country in return, (which. 
makes the ad,·antage reciprocal ) and the other 
only cafh or bills of exchange, yet the tradefma11, 
or confomer, v. ill buy of him who fells cheapefi-, 
without any regard to the welfare of the Hate, 
t•!nlefo that government has prudently provided 
againft it. And this feems to be the cafe at 
Lijlon, where the French have a great trade for 
the fame manufacl:ures th:it we carry to that 
market, without being able to take their wines, 
and other commodities in return; notwith11:and
ing tl;wfe commodities are imported in great 
quantities, and particularly encouraged in Eng
land: Some overtures therefore ought to be 
made to the cour t of Portugal with refpeB: to 
that trade; for as workma1'.fhip jn France is 
fo mnch cheaper than in England, they can 
and will, underfell us at all markets \ •here 
they are not prohibited, or where an ade
qmitc duty is not laid on each commodity. 
This has not been fufficiently confidered by the 
Portuguefa, whofe intereft it is lo encourage our 
rnanufaclures, becaufe we take the produce of their country, or fo much thereof as they can 
fpare, and is ufelefs to them, in return; ::i.nd fo 
nrnch of tl1e produce of their country as is ex-

changed, 
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changed for goods vhich they mufr othcnvife 
buy with money, is fo much money gained tc, 

their nation t. Yet notwithftanding th s, the' 
Frwch pay no more duty on their goods than we 
do on ours, and in the article of fluffs and 
camblets (if the value be confider 'd) not fo 
much. But to return. 

If we reafon from thefe princi ples (and we 
· cannot reafon adequately and fafely on any 
other) we iliall find that our .American colonies 
fiand firfr with our intereH: refpelting trade, a ,d 
therefore deferve our firH: and principal attention. 
The[e colonie5 arc to their mother country a 
fource of wealth and fl:reng th, which is not 
always the cafe betwixt colonies and the 
motl~er country. Spain, for inf'cance, though 
fhe has polfeffed herfelf of the filver , mi11es of 
f.1.exico and Peru, is evidently a lofer by the 
bargain ; for thefe provinces have drained the 
mother country of her children, and left her 
plains uncultivated, and her vines unpruned. 

t What may be expected from the Po,-tuguefe in this 
cafe, is not to exclude the commodities of ocher nations, 
forth at might give offence and invol ve them in difficu lti es ; 
but they have a right to granr, and we have a right to ex
petl-, the fame indulgence to our trade, which we give to 
theirs . By layin g a heavy duty on French wines we have, 
in a manner, prevented lhe1 r importation, and introduced 
tho(e of Portugal in thei r ftead; and in _iu/l:ice to us, as 
well as themfelves, the Pcr:uguefe ought to lay an adequate 
duty on che clo:itbs of the F rench, wh_o ake nothing but 
cafh in return, in order co encreafe the conf11111pti0n of 
thofe of the Engl,jh, who take grea t pJrt of the value in 
the produce of lneir country; for of t 11e Portugal gold 
brought to England much the greateft part is remitted for 
the uf of other n;itions, 

X 3 'Tis 
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'Tis true, fhe imports a great deal of treafore 
from her colonies, but for what purpofe? Why, 
to purchafe for her colonies, of other nations, 
thofe neceffaries of life, which fhe is by no means 
in a condition to fupply them with herfelf. For 
forty millions remitted from her colonies not 
above tW() and a quarter can be returned of the 
manufactures, or produce, of Spain, the reft 
being procured from foreign markets ; fo that 
Spam deals with her colonies for forty millions, 
and, the colonies with the mother country for 
only two millions and a quarter. This is fo 
much to the difadvantage of SJain, that fhe 
can only be confider'd as a fort of faclor or 
agent to her colonies, which are every day 
drawing her ftrength to them, and may in the 
end make her miferable with all her money. 
The Spa11iards have feen this, and are now en
deavouring to rectify their miflake, which may 
be done in fome meafure, and perhaps fo far 
effecl:ed as to render our trade, and that of 
Frt.nce and Hl)lland, lefs con:fiderable with her 
than it has hitherto been ; yet notwithft:anding 
all their endeavours, the Spani.jh colonies wi-11 ever 
have the advantage of their mother-country. 

But if we forvey the B,·iti.jh American colonies, 
and confider their connection and intercourfe 
with their mother country, we {hall find things 
amazingly different; here their dnties and en
deavourg are reciorocal, and the trade between 
them is carried o~ to a mutual advantage. The 
colonies export to their mother country the 
forplus of their produce, which is partly 
<,011fumcd in Britmn, and the reft fold from 

thence 
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tT1ence to other nations, and the whole aggregate 

amount is generally remitted from the mother 

country to her colonies in goods of her own 

manufacture : Whence it follows, that, as 

Britain exchanges goods of her own manu

factnre for the articles of commerce ihe receives 

from her colonies, fo much as they amount to, 

fo mnch is the real gain of the nation ; and, on 

the other hand, 2.s the colonies export to Eng .. 

land only the furplus of their own produce for 

the articles of commerce they recei ve from 

thence, and which are nece.ffary to their fub

:fiftence, fo much as that amounts to, fo much 

is the clear gain to their colonies. While trade 

is carried on in this manner both parties mufr 

grow powerful ; but ihould a mine o'f gold be 

found among them, however defireable that 

metal may be, I ihould dread the confequence. 

This being the real irate between Britain and 

her colonies in America, it is the intereft un• 

d:oubtedly of Great Britain to nourifh -them as 

a mother does her children ; for tho' they are 

pafi: their infant ft:ate, and can in fome meafure 

provide for themfelves, yet are they unable to 

fobfi.fl: entirely without the aid of their mother 

country. Great Britain therefore fhould cor

dially and chearfull y fen<l them relief in time of 

diftrefs, provide them with wholefome laws, 

and righteous governors', and keep them in 

amity and peace with ~me another. Nor is this 

fuffi.cient, our care alfo ihould extend to all thofe 

Indians who are in alliance and friendfhip with us, 

and who have a right to expect from us fuccour 

a!: d a8 fcance. This is our duty, and this upon 
an 
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an impartial ·examination• of the ftate of our colonies will ;ippear to be our intereft alfo . 

lrelc.nd, when confidered in this fenfe, as well as other~, will be found eminently ferviceable to Britain, and would be more fo were om· politics fealed on a more rational foundation; for notwithllanding what fome people may fay, who perh:::ps fcldom give themfelves the trouble to think, lreia11d, properly nurtured, might be made the richefi: jewel in the B1'it,jh diadem. But as the cale frands at prefi nt, it frems as if Ireland was held for the fervice of France; for from thenc the French villual their fhips chelpcr than we can do ours, there they import their wines, brandy, and other luxuries, and thence they carry, or caufe to be carried, woo!, which were they without, fome of their manufaa,ories effabliihed in oppofition to ours rn ufl: drop. And by this hopeful commerce Ireland is beggar'd, Britain difireffed in her trade, and France our mofi jrn:etera-te enemy is by our imprudence growing daily more powerful. 
The fett!ements that feem leaft conducive to our intereft are rhofe efrablifned in ~he Eaji Indies; for of the articles we fend there, few can be called manufallures, and what we bring back, after a long voyage, dangerous and de/lruc1i\ e to our poor feamen, are many of them articles of luxury, trinkets and baubles that we could ,vell do without. Be:!ides this, here is an exclu:five and private trade carried on at the ex·pence of the whole nation, which to a by-ilam~er would hardly be thoughtjuft and equitable; for in the name of ali that is facred, ,, hat fort of reafon-

rng 
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ing can find any fuew of equity in obliging a 
number of country gentlemen and f:.:rmers to 
£t out fhips in behalf of the Eajl ln/ia mer
chants, to fopport a trade in which they are no 
ways interefied or concerned. Could I procure 
a law to oblige them to pay for printing tbis 
book, it would be thought extremely abfurd, 
and yet there is jufl as much reafon in the one 
as the other. If th'is trade is to be cal'ried on, 
let it be done without oppreilion : Let the forts 
and fettlements . be put into the hands of the 
government, and let the expence . of keeping 
up the garrifons and fhips of war, to fopport 
the trade, be paid out of the profits of the trade, 
fo long as they are fofficient, and, when it will 
bear that no longer, give it up a~ a lofi.ng 
game. -- But of this we have faid enough, 
perhaps fome of our readers may think too 
much ; let us now confider how our Trade 
il.ands with ref peB: to other nations. 

With regard to the northern powers, I mean 
Rvj/ia, Sweden, and Dem,nrk, our trade may 
be confide red as ad valltageous ; for though the 

- balance is greatly in their favour, and we take 
more of their produce and manufacl:ur~s than 
they do of ours, yet the commodities we re
ceive of them, being principally naval ftores and 
materials for building, are fo cffential to us, 
that the commerce' may be jufl:ified on the prin
ciples we have already laid down. 

While Britain has the fu periority at fea, it , is 
the intereft of thefe nations to fland well with 
her, and 'tis her interefl: to foppor t the balance 

of 
( 
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of power between them; for was either of 
thefe potentates mafi:er of the Baltic, he might 
obihucl: her trade there, and in a courfe of time 
greatly impair her naval force, by denying 1,1s 
the materials for fhip-buiiding, and naval ilores 
brought from thence. And here I cannot help 
obferving, that 'ris imprudent in Britain to de
pend on any foreign power for materials that 
are fo eifential to her fafety. She .fhould culti
vate_ this trade with her colonies, and not fufFer 
herfelf to be dependent. In J1er American colo
nies .fhe, with proper management, may be fup
plicd with thefe materials in great abundance? 
and altogether as good as what ilie draws from 
Denmark, Rvjjia, and S<vJeden . And- as the 
balance of trade to thefe nat~ns is agai nil us, 
i t might be done to advantage, and that ha}:rnce 
thrown into the hands of our own people. or 
is this all the good that would attend foch a tera
tion in that commerce ; for the Danes, Ru/fians, 
and Swedes, knowing that you could carry on 
-this trade with your own fettlements, would be 
the more ready· to oblige you, and confider your 
fcveral orders as acts of compliment and friend
fhip, not of interell and neceffity. Befides this, 
if we confider our colonies · as a part of our 
felves, we fhall fiud it our duty to throw as much 
trade as we conveniently can into their hands; 
and if we confider tliey have a ii rt of natura 
right to carry on manufaB:ur s of this kind, we 
£hall find it to be our intcrefl: alfo; for had they 
manufactures, which the mother country could 
not take off-: they woulJ be inclined tor ek tome 
oth er marl·ct _; whi h \,:, o~ild intro-.1 c;; the traJ-h 

•• .I-. > 
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and lu:mry of othei: nations, and they have too 

much already of that from France. If J mi!lake 

not the furn; (and I beg that thofe who know 

better would fet me right) we lend to S-weden, 

.and RitjJia for bar iron, naval fi:o res, and 

other goods upwards of five hundred thou 

fand pounds a year; which might be conveyed 

in manufactures to our own colonies: an<l what, 

in our prefent fituation is remarkably bad, this 

advantage which we give them is employed in 

favour of F~·ailce (with whom they are in al

liance) and iu oppofition to us and our allies. 

And here we muil: obferve, that our trade j., 

greatly benefited by the weight and power of 

his rnajefl:y as elector of Hawvi?I', who is as 

it were mafl:er of the Elbe, the 1//efer, and the 

.Aller. By his being matter of the Elbe, 

the Britijb commerce to Hav:burgh is fecu red ; 

and the woollen cloth and flockings fent 

th ither from the port of Hull only, amounts 

to more than 120,000£, per a1mum: And all 

our merchandizes vended at Hamburgh are faid 

to amount to more than 600;000 /. per ammm. 

Here the Brit,Jh merchants are called the En1,lijh

lla11s, or fociety, and have extraordinary pri

vileges granted them from this city. They have. 

jurifdicl:ion:, .and· powers among themfcives ; 

and hence they carry 011 a g reat tra<le to Ru.lJia 

and Li-,.:onia, as well as to the north part of the 

Empire, 'and Pclmzd.-Bremen alfo takes off a 

great quan ity of our woollen manufactures, 

and t~ e produce of our ccuntry and colonies 

which they ha,,re principally. from Hamburgh and 

Holiand. - l il10rt, through the[e rivers the 
Elbe, 
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El' e, the ff'efer, and the A /fer, near the value 
of a million frerling of our manufactures have 
been annually fent to Germany and other parts . 

Our trade therefore to Germany is of great 
confequence, for our manufactures, efpecially 
our coarfe woollen cloths are rhere circulated in 
great abundance, and from thence quite into 
Poland. \Ve take from them indeed a good 
de3.l of linen 3 but they are linens of low price 
fuch as dowlas, ozenbrigs, h e!Tens, &c. and. 
the balance feems greatly in our favour. 'fis 
our intereft, therefore, to have an eye to their 
welfare, and it is evidently theirs to cultivate 
the friendfhip of Britain, who, as a maritime 
power, may, by making a diverfion in their 
favour, be of confiderable fervice, and help to 
keep them independant of many of their am
bitious neighbours . And on the other hand it 
muft be obferved, that Germany can lend Brfrain 
great affii1ance in her wars with any power on 
tJ1e continent. 

Our trade with Spain is fo confiderable, and 
the Spaniards are able to take offfucha quantity 
of our rnanufafl:ures, both for the mother country 
and her colonies, that it feem:; our intereit to be 
llpon the molt friendly terms with them ; befides 
which, thejr ports are the mo il: convenient for 
annoying our li1cd terr.v,ean and Le•vant trade. 
Could we be certain of being on good terms 
with Spaht, the iJ1and of lv1inorca would be of 
no confequence to this nation, which cofl: u 
while we were in p fieffion of it near three 
mill ion fterlirig, and cannot be fop ported at lefs 
than abollt 50,coo J. yearly: On the other 

h c, 
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hand, as Britain takes commodit:es of f'pain 
which France, with whom they deal cannot dif
penfe, and what is of more confequence, as 
Britain is the power that can moil: annoy, or 
fe::ure their tra.de ; and delhoy or protefc their 
colonips, ,;;, it is undoubtedly the interefi: of Spain 
to cultivate and maintain the mofl: perfect friend
iliip with her ; which however ihe feems not at 
prefent inclined to do; for tho' to oblige her, 
Britain has efl:ab1iihed two Spanijh monarchs in 
lta&,, and given up the renewal of the late 
.njji'ento, yet their right of trade to C mpeachy 
and Hondurns for logwood remains un (ettled. 
They permit the French to fupply them with 
negroes without any A./Jiento, and encourage their 
trade at the fame time that they are very vi ~ilan t 
to prevent ours ; in confeq uence of which, the 
French trade with Spain is every day increafing, 
while ours is in proportion on the decline t, 

'"' Britain is able, not on! y to protect the Spanijh 
colonies , but alfo the mother country ; which France is 
too fenfible of, and has therefore endeavoured to weaken 
the naval power of both nations; for as France in a man
ner furrounds Spain, £he can prevent her carrying on any 
trade by land ; and, with a fuperior naval force, would 
entirely have her at her mercy, was not fame other power 
able to protetl her; now th ere is no power, perhaps, fo able 
or fo willing, as Great B ritain, and , without any preten
fions to prophefy, I may venture to affirm , that Spain 
will one day be obliged to fly for protccl:icn into the arms 
of thofe people, whom, contrary to j ufl:ice, prudence, anJ 
good policy, £he now [eems to holJ at a very unreafona ble 
diftancc. 

t That this is the fl:ate of trade between France and 

y which 
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vhich is in the Spanardj very bad policy; bccaufe 
the goods fent from Spain to France bear no 
proportion with thofe taken off by GYeat Britain. 
'I'o this, let me add, that as Spain is now 
efrabli{hing manufaB:ories of her own, and 
feems to have adopted a different fyfl:em from 
what {he purfued former I y. Our trade there is 
likely in time to be of little worth, unlefs we 
could wreft her from the arms of France ; which 
confidering their family conneB:ion feems im
pollible to be done. Though I muft obferve, 
rhat this fa1nily conneB:ion, and intimate tie 
with Frailce, if it be for the intereft of the 
court of Spain, (which may be doubted) is not 
at all for the intereft of the country, who 
ought rather to conneB: herfelf with Britain ; 
for beftdes that Britain takes off much of the 
wine, oil, and fruits of Spain, which France 

cannot, as fhe has fo much of her own, it may 
be the interefr of France (fhould fhe grow more 
powerful) to annex a country to her own which 
iays fo convenient for her, and which would 
help to forward her fcheme of univerfal mo-
Spain, appears by the grea,t quantity of filver which 
France makes ufe ofin her payments, and which is drawn 
from Spain ; for wherever the balance of trade !l:ands 
again..ll: any nation, there the gold or Jilver of that nation 
will be found: and this is the reafon why France has fo 
much Spanijh filver, and Britain fo much Portugal 

g1ld, 
And here we mull: obferve, that the influence the 

Pren.ch have in Spain is fo great, that they have put the 
Spaniards (who have lately erecl:ed manufacl:ories) on 
imitating the Englijh gocd ,, and not theirs, tho' tbe 

Spa,;i.fo materials are more convenient for th t purpofe. 
narchy; 
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1-1archy; whereas Britain can have no fuch 

view ; walled in as fhe is by the fea, poifeffions 

on the continent can give her ne:tl ,er riches nor 

ftrength, but would only ferve to engage her in 

difputes \.Vith other powers, which a tr~ding na

tion fhould as much as poffible avoid. In fhort1 

Spain has nothing to fear from England, or Hol

land, unlefs fhe was to withdraw her trade from 

them, and give it to France; in which caie 

perhaps they might endeavour to go to market 

for thernfclves : And ihould thefe powers at 

any time find it neceffary to interrupt the com

merce between Spain_ and her colonies, and de

prive Spain of the ./lmeriwn gold an~ fi.lver, and 

the colonies of the necdfaries they feek anci de

pend on from the mother country, their union 

in a courfe of years mufl be diffolved. In fine, 

Spain holds her American colonies by a very 

unce!tain tenure, a tenure that depends in a 

great meafure on the friendfuip of the powers 

.fhe trades with, and was her trade withdrawn 

from them, which is the principal cement of 

that friendfhip, they would probably be inclined 

to alter their conduct. 
The trnde which Britain has to Portugal is 

of great confequence, and might be made _ 

more fo, if properly cultivated, as we have 

already hinted. Portugal takes off a greater 

quantity of the Brit,jh manufaclories, than ihe 

can repay in the produce of her country, and 

pays the balance in cafh : 'Tis therefore the in

terefl: of Britain to remain in the mofi: perfect 

friendfhip with that nation ; and if we confider 

!hat Britain takes off great 'q nan ti ties of wine 

Y z and. 
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and other commodities from Portugal which no 
other nation could difpenfe with, and is befides 
the only power that can effetl:ually defend her 
from her enemies, and' has more than once pre
vented her deihuB:ion, we {hall fee that it is 
her interefi: to continue in the moft perfeB: har
mony a:id friendfhip with Br tain *. 

Our trade with the Italian powers, is of too 
much confeq uence to be pafTed over, yet they are 
too numerous to be here particularly confidered. 
We fhall only obferve, that it is the intereft of 
Brita:n to endeavour to keep them free and in
dependent of each other, and to cultivate a 
good underftanding with them all, efpecially 
with thofe who have any foa-ports, and any 
naval force; for in cafe of a rupture between 
B,itain and the ftates of Bad1ary (which has 
ever been detrimental to our !dediterranean and 
Le•vant trade) the Italian ports will be a fafe 

* Portugal i~ furrounded by Spain, is the fame manner 
that Spain is by France, and can therefore carry on no 
trade by land, when /he is at variance -..vi th tµat nation; 
and Spain with a force fuperior by f~a would have Portugal 
at h er m ercy, was not /he protell:ed by an ally who was 
more powerfo] and able to defend her. This would ha,·e 
been rhe ca fe in the year J 7 3 6, had not Sir John LVorris 
been fent to her aid wi th a large fleet from E11gla11d; and 
this /hows now effent ially neceffa ry it is for P ortugal to 
fecure the friencill1ip of Britain. Yet fuch has been the 
power of French minifters and French money, that the 
trade of France has been encouraged in oppofition to ours; 
and the Braj:f flee t det:iin'd for a whole year, in order 
(as fome have infinuatecl) to dif1refs the fubjell:s of Great 
/Jritair. concerned in that branch of commerce, 

afylum. 
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afy.lum for her fhipping, and tho[e powers can 

lend her great aid in diiheiling the enemy~ On 

the other hand as Britain has fuch a prodigious 

~aval force, and can fend I into thofe feas a fleet 

fufficient to awe any other power, and to aid 

thofe who are in diil:refs, it is the interef'c of 

thefe fiates to cultivate her friend{hip. 

Our trade to Turky is now confiderable and 

beneficial, but nothing like what it was, owing 

moft undoubtedly to an exclu:five right given a 

particular company of merchants to trade to 

thofe parts. Wherever there is monopolies there 

is 'mifchief. A man that has the fole trade to 

himfelf, may put what price he pleafes on his 

goods, and will find it his intereft not to carry 

over abundance of manufaB:ures that they may 

be fold cheap in the country to which he trades, 

and brought into general ufe; but to keep the 

market bare that he may inhance the price and 

fell for treble ·profits. If a merchant by 

_means of having an exclufive right, can get as 

much by felling thirty thoufand pounds worth 

of manufaB:ures, .. as _he would by the fale of 

three times the quantity, it is evidently to his 

advantage, becaufe we may fuppofe he has but 

one third of the money employed, and the 

bufinefs is done with one third of the trouble : 

but frill, if only thirty thoufand poun<ls worth 

of manufaB:ures are folc..l infi:ead of ninety, the 

nation lofes fixty thoufand pounds by the 

bargain, as is plain from the thi rd maxim laid 

down in this trcatife., and which feems to me ~. 

fofficient reafon for having all excl ufive charters 

diifolvcd. 
y 3 The 
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The French who were inclined to /hare with u:t 

this beneficial branch of commerce, kneW' that it 
was not the interefl: of exclufive companies to 
buy cheap and fell cheap, as private merchants 
do in order to gain trade, but to buy cheap and 
fell dear; they therefore fet up woollen manu
faB:ories in oppofition to ours, and opened a 
trade from Ma;feilles to the Le'Vant. They fold 
cheap 1 while our merchants fold dear, and every 
one fees what mufi be the confequence. In ihort, 
the Frenrh have, partly for thereafons above-men
tioned, fo joftled us out of this trade and obtain4 
e d fuch a demand in thofe parts for their own 
woollen manufactures, that I am weil affurcd they 
fuipped off in one day (immediately _after the 
conclufion of the !aft peace) as much woollen 
goods to the le:vant as amounted to above two 
hundred tlioufand pounds fterling. 

The only pretence for foliciti·ng thofe fort of 
privileges has been the neceffity of employing 
largefums of money in the undertaking,and keep•· 
in()' up forts and. garrifons at a great expence ; and 
what fums were originally employed by fome of 
thefe companies 1 .fhall at another time enquire in
to. But to rcturn.-Wefl:ill export to the Ottoman 
dominions confiderable quantities of our manu
factures, and bring back raw :G.lk, cGttori, E.:f c. 
to be manufactured at home. 'Tis therefure 
our interefr to be on good terms with the 7urk ; 
befides this, iliould the Ruffiam at any time grow 
too powerful in the iVo,th, opprefs the ftates in 
Gem.any, or be able to interrupt our trade in the 
Baltic, a focndfl1ip and connection with th~ 
Ottoman P ert might be ufeful, av.cl in return, 

if 
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if circumfiances fho~ld dem:md it; the fhips of 

Great Britain might be equally ferviceable to 

the grand fignior. 
The ftates of Holland ilre a maritime trading 

people, whofe naval force was once fo confider

abk as to difpute the fovereignty of the fea with 

Great B1·itain, and a bloody war was for a long 

time carryed on between the two frates, whofe 

intereft it is for ever to agrf:e: And this is feen 

and acknowledged by the wife of. both natiom, 

but the government of Ho/fand is placed in fo 

many hands, and French gold has foch a con

taminating and poifonons quality, that I am 

afraid the true intereft of the republic will , be 

obliged to give place to the imaginary inter.eft of 

particular perfons. Tho' perhaps we are fome

w hat to blame as well as the Dutch. 'Tis as 

difficult to fupport the flame of friendfhip be

twixt two nations, as between two people en

gaged in the fame trade. Jealoufies will fame

times arife, and very often without any reafon

able foundation, for there is nothing blinds a 

man, and creates groundlefs fufpicions, fo much 

as his interef-c imperfetHy con.fidered. The 

Dutch buy great quantities of our coals, corn, to

bacco, and manufaclures almoft of every kind, 

fome of which are confumed by their own 

people, and the ref!: carried to foreign markets ; 

and by obtaining a freight which would have 

been paid to fhips of our own nation, have fome

times given umbrage to our merchants con 

cernoo in the fame trade. J ealoufies of this kind 

fhould not excite national animofities. What

ever the proprietor of the Englijh veffel may 
think 
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think of the Dutchman, the Englijh manufacturers 
\vill hold themfelves obliged to him, iince part 
of the cargo might have been bought elfewhere; 
and though it is more to the advantage of the 
nation to have our own veffels employ'd, yet no 
barr on that account fhould prevent our manu
_faclures being exported to any market that can 
be fupplied by another people, or from any o
ther country. A man who buys goods in Britain, 
has a right to carry them to any other nation, 
and it feems both churlifh and impolitic to com
plam of fuch tranfaaions. A great part of the 
Dutch trade depends on their maritime carriage, 
and as fro.m their great ceconomy and penurious 
way of living they are able to carry goods 
cheaper to market than any other people, it is 
the intereil: of Britain to encourage them · to 
circulate their produce and manufatl:ures, and 
to induce them, if poilible, to rejecl thofe of 
the French: And I mutt obferve, that it was 
imprudent of thofe who negociated our treaties 
with that republic, and other maritime powers, 
not to provide efFetl:ually againfi their carrying 
French manufatl:ures in cafe of a war between 
England and France; for as the French fhips are 
kept at bay by our fuperior force, they will 
either fell their goods to the merchants of Hol
land and other neutral nations at a low price, 
or pay them largely to carry them to market as 
their ow,n property; and as thofe merchants 
when they get to foreign markets will find it 
their intereft to cry up thofe commodities, fell 
cheap, and undermine one another, in order to 
gain to themfelves the quicker returns and more 

trade, 
I 
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trade, OIJr m2.nufacl:nrcs will be fo let down, that 

the merchants will in time ha\·e little demand 

for them, and the confcquence of a long war 

with Ft·ance may be the i·uin of that trade it was 

intended to fupport. vVe muft therefore, if 

poffible, negociate other treaties that will pre

.vent the French trade being carried on in neu

tral bottoms, or we ihall never humble France, 

though we block up all their ports, and dc.flroy 

their foipping; for if while a war is carrying 

on at the increafe of our national debt, we by 

a bad itroke of policy loofe our trade, we ihall 

be every way hurt by the conteft, and the 

French may keep this nation in repeated wars 

=rill ihe is ruined by the lofs of her trade, and 

the weight of her debts. 
By our behaviour to the Dutch at the treaty of 

Utrecht, we feem to have thrown them into the 

arms of the French; this appears by the indiffe

rence with which they behaved in the laft war, 

and by their neglecl: of their barrier ; the wife 

of the Dutch nation, however, as well as thofe 

of our own, fee thefe things with concern, and 

dread the effects of an animofity between two 

nations; whofe intereft it is to promote each 

other's welfare. Nor is Holland, by the neglect 

of a marine, become fo inconfiderable as people 

.imagine; though the Hate like ours is poor, her 

individuals as well as ours are rich, and ex

tremity will wreft money from the hands of a 

'mifer. As naval ftores are a principal article of 

their trade, they never want rnatcrjals for ihip

building, and they have .!hip-yards and hands 

fufficient to raifo more men of war in a year 
than 
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than I dare mention, leafl: my veracity fhould 1:,e· 
called in queftion : The difFerence therefore 
of having fuch a power in our aid would be 
prodigious: if they were heartily attach'd to· 
our intereH:. Befi.d-:!s this, Holland takes off 
:foch a qu.:i:ntity of our manufatl:ures, and the 
produce of our country and colonies., as well as 
Eofl India gocds, that the balanc~ of trade in 
our favour is, if I am not mifinformed, near 
one million and a half a year; and is not the 
fr iendfhip of fuch a people worth cultivating ? 
But this is faid to point out to my countrymen 
their errors . That the Dutch nave been equally 
to blame, and have reaped a1fo the greateft ad
vantage from their conneclion with Britain., 
would be eafy to prove, and is indeed too ob
vious to be in.G.fled on. 'Tis fnfficient to ob
ferve, that they owe their freedom, and great r art 
of their trade to us, and I fhould rhink them in
tit led to abundantly more were they to aa upon 
more difinterefted principles. But to conclude; 
'tis our intereft to fopport the Dutch in a free and 
independent ftate, and they know it ; they alfo 

_, know that their own freedom and fecurity de
pend upon ours ; and this being the cafe, ' tis 
amazing that two ftates whofe wetfare is fo in
terwoven, and whofe intereft is fo reciprocal, 
iliould ever difagree; or that, that difagreement 
.fhould fubfift when both parties fee it fo much 
to their difad van·age. The difputes between 
Britain and Holland, with refpeet to trade, af
forded 'France an opportuni ty of increafing her 
naval power, and eftablifhing colonies in both 
the Indies. This ena bled them to interfere ·with. 

HS 
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as in th.e trade of Hudfan's-b~y a!ld Neufaund

lancl and to dl:ablifh man ufaB:ories of their 

own in oppofition to ours ; and by that means 

to deprive both the Dutch and us of great par 

of the trade .carried on to Spain and ocher 

countries. 
It is certain that H?lland, as ilie is not in a 

capacity to make conquelts, can gain nothing 

by a war with Britain, but inay lofe a great 

deal; for the Britijh !hips, from the firuation of 

their ports, would be able to take moil: of the 

Dutch trading veifels unlefs they ca,me north 

abo ut, which would be extremely hazardons ; 

fo th,u while Holland was engaged in a war 

with Britain, fhe would mofr undoubtedly be 

deprived of great part of her trade, if not of 

her fettlernents ; and !hould one of her neigh

bours atlack her by lan.d at the fame . time fhe 

might be reduced to great extremity, if not 

lofe her freedom. However this will 11e,,er 

happen, unlefs they iliould difpute the fovereign

ty of the feas, or do fomething very bad to irri

tate the Eu,c:jh, fince it is the intereft of Britain 

to keep Holland in a flare of independa11ce ; for 

were the Dutch provinces conquered by any 

powerful prince 011 the contiuent, that Prince 

might . become too f~rmidable for Britain it

felf. 
Vle now come to France, which we confider 

lafr, as being the power with whom we have the 

lea!t to do in matters of commerce, and who 

are the only rivals that we have any reafon to 

fear. 1 he Frenrh take nothing of us but a 

fow 6).rticks of tl-1e proJ uce of our country and 
colonies 
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coionies which they cannot do without. Linen 
and woollen goods ( as their man uf::u...~urers live 
moit:ly on roots, herbage, chefouts, onions, 
barley-bread, and water or fmall beverage) they 
make cheaper than we. To this we may add, 
that they have fometimes fo raifed the value of 
their crown pieces as to make workrnanfhip ftill 
more reafonable; and how imprudent then is it 
for us by our behaviour to make the Dutch the 
carriers of their commodities; for if the French 
make goods dieaper, and the Dldch carry them 
cheaper to market (which they can afford to do, 
as their failors live in a more frugal manner than 
ours) we a .. e in a fair way of having our trade, 
efpecially the woollen trade, undermin'd ; and 
the only method, in my opinion, to prevent it, is 
to treat foreigners who come to our markets 
with more civility, to be extremely punctual and 
juft in our dealings, and to prevent the running 
of Frit;_fo and lrijt:J wool. 

We have already obferved that the French 
take nothing of us but coals, lead, tin, copperas, 
and other articles of our produce which are 
nece{[ary to the:r trade, and which they cannot 
do without. In return for thefe we take of 
them brandy, wines, and fine linen, which are 
mere articles of luxury, and only ferv to dif:
place what we rnanufa8:ure at home, or impmt 
from other places on more advantageous terms ; 
'tis therefore the ii1tereft of Britain to have no 
commerce with France, becaufe {he can carry 
on none with that nation but to her difadvantage, 
and we rnuft do our rnini lt ers the juftice to ob
icrve, that care has ber; n taken to prevei:it the 

growth 
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growth of a trade fo detrimental to the nation 
as that of the French trade was. The French, 
who aim at univerfal monarchy, are ever plan
ning the defl:rucbon of our trade, becaufe they 

· know that is the only means by which they can 
obtain their point, as being the only fource of 
ou,r power and wealth. They have ever in 
view monfieur Co LB ER T's fcheme (which we 
fuall by and by take farther notice of,) anq at 
the be.ginning of this war they were in a fair 
way of carrying it into execution, which they 
would have done much fooner, if the expence 
of keeping up garrifons on their extenfive fron
tier had not rendered them unable to put their 
marine in a condition to cope with ours. They 
ever had, and frill have an eye upon the .Aujlrian 
Netherltmds with a view, we may fuppofe, to 
cut off our trade there, as well as to be provided 
with more ports, to fl:rengthen their navy and 
annoy~our commerce: and what may feem ftrange 
to all the wor-ld, and is fufficient to puzzle the 
mofi: profound politician, our late a1lies the Au
jlrians have fuffered them to garrifon their ports in 
Flanders; and our friends the Dut,h, who ought 
to have been roufed and refented that proceed
ing, have winked at the indignity. In this fitua
tion, and dcferted by our other allies, nothing 
but the hand of providence, and the care of a 
vigilant and an uncorrupted minifi:ry, could have 
relieved us ; but, thank heaven, we have broke 
the toils and arc once more free. 'Tis our in
tcrefl: now to improve the advantages we have 
gained, and profecute the war till we have ob
tained an honourable and !ailing peace. This 

Z 1S 
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is no time for temporifing, a peace patched up 
now would invoive us in another war in a few 
years, which might encreafe our taxes to a fize 
too big to be born. 
_ We have thus confidered our intercfr with re

fpeB: to trade, let us now fee what is farther to 
be done with regard to our fecurity, and how 
far Great Brita;n may, in j uftice to herfelf, be 
concerned in continental quarrels . Every na
tion ought to aa that part which is rnoft politic 
and prudent; and in order to know how far 
Brfrain may be prudently concerned in the 
quarrels of other nations, it will be neceffary to 
confider the fcheme Fr.wee has in view; for as 
the French are ever plotting againn Great Britain 
in order to carry their favourite frhe;rne into 
execution, our conduct muft in fome meafore 
be governed by theirs, fince the interefi of 
both nations will be always oppofite: till they 
abandon that fyfrem. 

The fcheme which the French adopted for the 
encreafe ·of their commerce, their naval power, 
a.nd dominions, is fuppofed to have received its 
birth from the great Mon:fieur CpLBERT, and 
,vas, together with other fecrets of the cabinet . 

. council of F ranre, divulged about the year 1664, 
for the difcovery of which a gentleman then in 
high favol,lr, and who had been bred under 
M. COLBERT, w::i.s difgraced and fent to the 
Bajlile. Such part of th is fyil:em as is to our 

. purpofe ·.ve {hall infert, together with fome ex .., 
planatory notes, for which we are mofily 
obliged to Mr- Pojlleth"{.rn;te. And if we con -
pare th~ conduct cf the French court fince, w 1th 

tlif, 
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the difcovery then made, we ihall find that to 
be the mafter-key of all their my11eries of Hate. 

" The ftate, fays this French patriot, is no 
" farther powerful, than in its public treafure. 
" The foundation of the wealth of a frate con
" fill:s in the multitude of its fubjecrs; for it 
" is they that-till the gro'und,that produce manu
,, factures ; that manage trade, that go to war; 
" that people colonies ; and, in a word, that 
" bring in money. 

" There cannot be too great a number of 
" hufbandmen in France *, by reafon of the 
" fertility of the country to produce corn, 
" which may be tranfported, and therefore we 
'' ought to make great ftores of it, ;md have 
" it, as much as may be, in readinefs. 

" Handicrafts-men and . a:rtificers are no lefs 
" ufeful; for, befides that rnanufaclories do 
" keep men at work, they are the caufe that 
" filk, wool, !kins, flax, timber, and other 
" produclions raifed in France, are made ufe 
" _of; which being wrought up into wares not 
" made in foreign parts, the country pe_ople 
" find a vent for them. And we may go 
'* farther into the making of more valu;:i.ble 
" manufactures, as we now do of hats for 
" Spain, and ftuffs for all Europe, a matter of 
" great confequence: for this quickens trade, 
" and makes money pafs to and fro, which 

• Since Colhert's time agriculture ha~ been greatly en
courag~d in France. 

Z z; " promotes 
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" promotes the public, and t herefore every " one's private advantage *· . 

" There muft be merchants t alfo, for, " without their induftry, our commodities might " be locked up in warehoufes,- All things con" fpire to give France hopes of fuccefs ; the " work, however, is fuch as mufi be leifarely ' " carried on, and perfe8:cd by degrees ; fo " great a diftgn continually a1a.rming E urope, " .Ajia, Afr ica, and .America, friends and foes, " the precipitation of it would be its ruin. 
" The king may keep a 1 oo gallies and a 

' ' 1 oo fhips in the M editerranean, and zoo fail " upon the ocean : the more veffels he fhall " have, the more able he muft be to recover " the expence of them : the fea will yield '' maintenance for the fea, by commerce or war : " there is timber in. Francr, there is cordage; '' there are fails ; there is iron and brafs, &c. 
" W hen things have taken their courfes, fea" men will be had in time, and the people that '' will increa le, will afford ftore, and bring '' them in from all parts of the + world. The 

* T he progrefs made by the French in mech anic arts and ?1anufa.c}nres fin ce this fc heme was planned, is amazin g. 
t Since t his, great encour2gerr ent h as been given to t he merchan ts in France, and even great honours h eaped upon fo me of them . / + A few years after th is grand fcheme of trade and maritime powtr had been forme d in France, they fparcd no pains t o r~ife a flcuri ihinr, navy. This navy was as fplendid and magnificent, as it was formid ahle. I t allualJy i;;_onfi fted of 115, of the firfl:l fccond , third, fou rth, an cl 

" flee ts 
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" fleets of the North ; yea though Holland and 

" England iliould unite againfi: Frana, they 

" could not avoid their ruin in the md; 

" for, how could the one or the oth er make 

" good their commerce, (which is all they ha\'e 

" to truil: to) if they were forced to keep great 

" armadas to continue it? 
" The point of Britain is the gate to enter 

" into, and go out of the channel; 50 fhips of 

" war at Brejl would keep thofe gates iliut, and 

" they would not open them but by the king 

" of France's command. Thus there would 

'' require no war to be almoft for all thofe 

" things, nor his rnajel1y's fo1;ces hazarded: it 

" will be fofficient to give his orders to foreigners; 

" nor will it be difficult to cut them out work: 

" in their own countries, and, by that means, 

" fray their arms at home, and make them 

" fpend their Hrength there *. 
" His majefiy's power being thus ftrongiy 

" fettled in each fea, it will be eafy to fecure the 

" commerce of France, and even to draw mer-

" chants thither from all parts; I fay fecure, for , 

" till this be done, it will always be uncertain 

:fifrh rates, of 24 fmall frigates, 8 fire-fhips, ro barca

longas, and 22 piHks; making in all 179 !hips, and con

taining ( officers and foldiers incl uded ) 40,505 men . 

• Are not the feeds of diffention fo effeltu,1lly fowed in 
Holland, in favour of France, that they have of late years, 

influenced the Dutch to what meafures they have pleafed ? 

And ,have not rebellions alfo been cherilhed in thefe king

doms, ancl have we not been threatened with the moft 

alarming invafions, and may we not be foon fo ag,tin? 

For this, we find, is an effe~tial part of the French grand 

fyftem. 

z 3 " and 
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" and dangerous. It muft ftudioufly be pre
" vented, that commerce introduce not into the 
" fi:ate, fuperAuity, excefs, and luxury ; which 
~, are often followed with ambition, avarice; 
" and a dangerous corruption of manners *. 

'' It were to be wifhed, that the king did add 
" to the kingdom of France all the Low 
" CouNTR I Es to the Rhine, which would make 
" him mafter of the North fea. 

" It would be convenient that he had_ Straf
" burgh ,t-, to keep all GermanJ, quiet. 

" He had need to have Frenche-Comte !, to 
" lay a re{haint upon the Switzers. 

" ·Milan is neceffary in ref pea of Italy. 
" G.£11oa + would make the king of France 

'' mafrer of the Mediterranean fea. 
• France would guard her own fubjelh from luxury and 

excefs, but fhe don't care how much others are corrupted 
and intoxicated. She will not import the luxury of other 
nations, but fhe exports her own in great abundance. 
What are the wines, brandies. &,. that we receive of 
them but luxuries, which tend to produce the mofr dan
gerous corruption of manners. 

t Strajburgh, before this (cheme was ha!ched, was a 
free and imperial city of Germany, the capital of Aljace, 
and a fovereign ftate, but was treacheroufly furprized by 
the Fr~nch in the year 1631.: they then profeffed the pro~ 
tefrant religion, and had a flourifhing trade ; but now 
that religion and that trade are there at an end. t This has been fince taken by Lewis XIV. and con
firmed to France by the treaty of Nimcgucn, in. the year 
26 78. + In otdcr to perpetrate this French fyfi em, Lc,zvis XIV. 
G-rdered the city to be beat about their ears, and they now 
are obliged to do as the French rlirecl them ; the ir maritime 
force, once fo formid;ible to the Greeks, Vcnetia11J, ~pa 
ni«rds, and oth:r powers of Europe, are now reduced by 

Z " Siczty 
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" Sicily might eafily make an infurreclion. 
" Portugal is a perpetual infi:rument for 

" weakening Spain. 
" The J/rnetians, and people of Italy, are 

" wife; to reduce them to our intentiom, we 
" muft work by down-right force. The pope 
" will ever refpecl: France, becaufe of the coun-
,, try of Avignon•. · 

" HoLLAND will keep themfelcves to our al
" liances as much as P.p_jjibly they may: they are 
" rich ; it is expedient the king interp,fi in their 
" affairs, and that fome divifions were fown 
" among them t. 

" The Switzers are mercenaries, who will 
" always ferve the king for money §. 

" The king of Denmark+ is a prince whofe 
" ilate is but final!. 

the machinations of France to a few mean gallies, which 
when they wanted to encreafe for their greater fectifity, 
the French ordered them to forbear at their peril. They 
have now taken on them to nurfe Corjica for the Genoeje, 
and perhaps in time they may be fo kind as to take care 
of Genoa al fo ; and the poffeffions of thefe two places,, 
and Minorca, would give them the command of the Medi

terranean fea. 
• Here Franu, to pleafure the pontiff, permits a court 

of Inquifition. 
t This France h as effclhially done. Is it not time for 

Britain to interpofe:: in thei r affairs likewife, in order to 
draw them from their attachment to France? 

§ The French have many thoufands of thefe troops in 
pay, and to induce them to enter into their fervice, they 
i rant them extraorclinary privileges. 
+ The face of f'enmark is, by the wifdom of its king, 

very much changed fincc this fyftem took place. Tha~ 
prince, who is d~ily advancing the tradin~ interefi:s of 

" Tht: 
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" The SwE DES will not break off from the 

" intereft of France. 
" We ought to confider all the inftruments, 

" which for our m,mey, we may make ufe of to 
" divert the forces of England and Holland, 
" when his majefty makes any enterprife which *' pleafes thei:p not. 

" The friendfhi p of Tur}y _* is very good for 
" France. 

'' Lafily, the French pat iot fpeak s of England, 
" when the foregoing points fhould be carried by 
" Fraue, as eafy to be conquered: he obferves 
' ,' wars with_ !!ranee would ruin E,,gland, and 
" that no peace ibould be made with her, but 
" upon conditions of the greateft advantage to 
" France f . 

" The league with Hollal'ld fhould be renew
" e_d, ang they put into a BELIEF, that Fr,mce 
" iboulcl give them all the trade ftill, becaufe 
" they have the knowledge of it, and are pro
" per for it ; but that the French (as it is to be 
" fuggefled) harve no inclination that cway, a11d 
" nei(her can be jorced: they mufr be told they 

his fo bjec1:s, h as now 5 0,000 good troops at his com
mand, and many ihips of war. 

"" Becaufe Frar. ce might be able to play off the Turk 
qgainf!: the R;,Jfirrm, or Aufirians, fhould they offer to 
interfere in her fcheme~. t England would u ndoubtedly be ruined by a long war 
with France, if neutra l powers du ring the war were t o 
carry on the French trade, for reafons which we h ave 
already given. But cou \ci thofe neutral powers be detach'rl 
from thus act ing in the aid of Pi·ance, Britain, with a 
:!hong naval fo1cc , and a well regulated mili:ia, would 
have nothin g to fear. · 

'' arc 
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" are come to the happy time for advancing 
" their affairs, and ruining their competitors 

" [the Englijh] in the jo<vereignty of the northe, n 

" fea *.'' 
Thus have we given a concife account of the 

French GRAND SYSTEM. 

Whatever the French may fay or do to hood

wink the eyes of Europe, and lead men from 
their intereft into a ftate of infecurity or per
dition, this is the fcheme which they have ever 
had in view, and fuccefsfully purfued ftep by 
frep, ever fince the time of Colbert, and which 
before this war they had nearly brought to com 
pletion. They have annexed to their dominions 
Alface and Lorrain, on the fide of Germany ; 

.A.rtois, Cambrejis, part of Flanders, Hainault, 

and Luxemburg, on the fide of the Netherlandj ; 

Roujillon, formerly a part of Catalonia, on the 
fide of Spain: they have reduced the Genoefe to 

a fcrvile dependence on them, and got footing 

* This is the fcheme laid to cajole Holland, who has 

been-long put in a belief that they {hall have all the trade, 

while the French under that pretext have been gaining it 

for them[elves. M ay the eyes of the .llates of Holland, as 

well as thofe of Great Britain, be at length opened, that 

they may fee their intereft, and avoid their deftrucl:ion. 

Can any thing more effecl:ua!Jy accom pli/h this mafterly 

French plan, than diftracl:ing both England and Holland, 

in their domeftic concerns, as well as dividing them in 

friend/hip and alliance as nations ? As thefe are fome of 

the chief arts of conquefr pracl:ifed by France, ought not 

both nations heartily to unite, to defeat their fuccefs, when 

they appear fo bare-faced and ·notorious ? And if thefe 

11:ates !hall be happy enough to unite vigorouily at this 

critical time, they will find no great difficulty to ruin the 

power of France for ever. 
m 
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in Corjica; they were fettling the neutral iilands., 
and had encroached on our rights and privileges 
of trade in .A.frica and the Eajl Indies ; they 
ft-ole the Indians from our alliance in America, 
and aided and encouraged them to murder the 
defencele[s fettlers and burn their habitations ; 
they wheedled the Dutch and .Aujlrians into a 
neglect of their barrier, and have fo far in:finuated 
themfelves into the favour of the latter, as 
to get poifeffion of their fea-port towns in 
Flanders. When with this increafe of their do
minions we confider the amazing increafe of 
their commerce, of their fifheries, and of -their 
naval power and foreign conneaions, we ihall 
find that we have great reafon to feek fecurity 
for ourfelves and our friends, and that no time 
is to be loft. 

In this fituation to talk of throwing off con
tinental connections would be abford, for by a 
felfifh attention to our own concerns only, we 
may forward the jnter~ft of our enemies, and 
precipitate thofe who have no good likjng to the 
French fchemes ' into their arms for protection. 
Great part of the Dutch trade, as well as that of 
the Danes, Hamburghers, and others, confifts in 
their fifhery and their carriage ; we fhould not 

' therefore be fo very tender and delicate as we 
have be~n in articles of this kind : we fhould 
endeavour to wean them from their neutrality, 
and make them principals in our wars, fince the 
caufe we are fighting for is their caufe alfo ; and 
if the trade of France was not carried on in 
neutral bottoms, her refources would be cut off, 
and ihe would be unable to fopport her credit, 

and 
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and bring her armies into the field. To this let 
me add, that we ought to league ourfelves, if 
poilible, with the proteftant powers of Germany, 

and in the North, as well as with the Dutch, and 
we ihould pay our contraB:s, and fupport our 
allies with chearfolnefs, for this alliance feems 
the moft natural. We have long. paid the Au
jirianJ for fighting their own battles, and have 

unfubfidized fought for them ourfelves. In a~l 
our conueB:ed wars they never brought their 
quota of men into the field, though they were 

ever pun8:ually paid by Britain, which if we had 
duly confidered, we fhould perhaps have chang .. 
ed our fyftern fooner, and not have raifed that 

family to the imperial dignity to threaten our 
own fovereign with the ban of the empire •. 
\Vhen we talk of continental conneB:ions, and, 

of aiding and fupporting our all:es vigoroufly, 
I don't mean that it £hould be done by men, but 

by money, for we can r1ire 30,oco auxiJi_ary. 
troops in Germany at nearly the expenc~ for. 
which we can maintain 10,000 of' our own. 

There are fome powers to whom we mu~ 
grant fubfidi~s. as they are unable to maintain 

any confider;:lble number of troops fro~ thei.r 
own revenues: but it ihould be the bufinefs of

Britai11, as a trading nation, to co.nnecl herfelf
with thofe who take off her manufactures, that 
the money may revert to Britain again. It may 

be objeB:ed indeed, that if Brituin could fob

fifl: and fupport her trade without thefe-fub
:Gdies, it would be more to her advantage; but 

that, according to the French fyftem, and our 

oyrn, feems impraeticable, lf we don't fob-
fidize 
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fidize with 'them, France will,' and we know 
that foe has had Denmark, Prtf!Jia, Sciueden, and 
other protefi:ant powers, in her interefi-, who 
would wi1lingly have been conneB:ed with us, 
had we not ihown foch evident marks of par
tiality in favo.ur of.the houfe of .llujlria, 

There are alfo many powers which it is our 
interefi _occaTionally to afiift, becaufe they take 
off ou-r commodities, and a trading nation muft 
do fomething for the fupport of its cufromers, 
or they and their trade will fall into the hands 
of others, who will proteB: them, or be fob
clued and have their territories annexed to the 
conqueror-; ' and if the conqueror ihould be 
France, or a french ified power, you lofe your 
friends and your trade at the fame inftant. 
This had like to have been the cafe with the 
Portugwf,:; anq. the B.ritijh miniftry never dif
covered more prudence than they did by fending 
Sir JoHN NoRRrs up the TAGUS with fo large 
a fleet at fo little warning, and affifting their 
foends fo efFecluaily and with fo much chear
fulnefs. 

But exclufive of all compaB:s and alliances, 
it is ever the intereft of Britain not only to 
guard again/1: univerfal monarc½y on the con
tinent, but to prevent any n:.ition from becoming 
too powerful ; becaufe thereby !he might be 
end ,mger'd herfelf; and befides this the robbing 
others of liberty, and engroiling that povvcr 
and wealth, which is now difperfed among 
many nation?, into a few hands, would aoate 
their induil:ry, and render them unable 1lo pur
chafe the manufactures of Great Britain in that 

5 proportion 
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proportion they otherwife would do. The 
placing a man in a ftale of liberty, or of flavery, 
makes an amazing difference with regard to his 
indufrry . The one works with chearfulnefs, 
becaufe he is ce1 tain of reaping the fruit of his 
labour; the o ther has no fuch afforance, and 
therefore is indiiferent whether he obtains any 
thing from induihy or not, fince it may be at 
an y time wrefied from him by the tyrant under 
whom he fobfifis . 

All our miniH:ers who have in any degree de
ferved the title of politicians, have endeavo.ured 
to keep Europe in a fiate of equilibrium, and 
have for that reafon fometimes affifl:ed one power, 
and fometirnes another, in proportion as the 
one was likely to be too much deprefs'd, and 
the other grow too great ; and they have all 
occaI1onally concerned chcrnfelves with the c01~
tinent; but the moft knowing have ra··hcr fur
nifhed their frie nds w ith money and £hipping 
than with land forces ; bc~aufe, as we have al
ready obfervcd , auxiliary trooµs may be main
tained at little more than a third of the money 
that will fub fift our own; and if thefe troops 
are hired or a ftate who takes off our produce 
and manufac}:ures, the money in time will re
vert to us again. And with r·efpeB: to 'fhipping, 
the money there employed in the fcrvicc of our 
allies will all return, as our .fhips are vic ·ualied, 
and the mens wages paid in o ur own ports. 
'Tis in this manner therefore th~~t we ought 
principally to ailift our allies, and I \\ i {h we 
had more allies naturally connected wilh our 
intereft, and who would heartily join wich us in 

A· a fubduing 
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fubduing the power of France. If the Dutr!P 
continue obftinate, inaclive, and blind to their own interefl:, (which heaven forby!' they Thou1dj 
it may be prudent in Great Britc;in to fuengthen and create as ic were other maritime powers. Jf 
a proper plan \.Vas laid for this purpofe, Denmark, 
Sweiien, Rujjia, and the Hans Cf owns, would .find it their intereft to come in-, fince it would 
throw great part of the trade of Germany and and the northern countries into their hands ; to 
this let me add, that Priljfia would, with our 
a!1iftance, cut a greater figure on the ocean, and 
t hat Bremen, Stade, and other places fubjecl to 
his Eritannic MajeJlJ,, as e]eclor of Hanoq;er, 
might be made conducive· to the defign, and thi.;; 
dcfign under a proper treaty of commerce, cal
culated for the advantage of all parties, might b~ carried into execution, and inil:ead of leffenjng would advance the naval power, and the 
irade of Great Britain. 

But if none of thefe powers will come into 
flny proper league, ~nd France is frill permitted to go on with her fcherne, what is to be done by 
():·eat Brit(lin? why, her intereft to be fure, in f uch a diftrefs'd cafe, is to keep up her naval 
power to the rnofr exalted pitch, and to attend 
;:iffiduoufly to her trade without wafting her blood and treafore on the continent, in aid of thofe who have no proper regard to their own 
ecurity. Let her do this aqd fhe has ftill one chance, and that a good one; for tho' Frana 

:!hould fubdue one nation after another, the con
ql.lefr wiil fit very uneafy on her for fome time ; 
the cajoled will be awakened, and thofr who 

have 
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1.tave been deceived and ill treated, will be ever 
i:flady to rife in rebell ion~ and in a fuuation 
always fobjecl to infun eaions, it would be 
many years before F ranee could raife a fleet able 
to cope with that of Britain , and in that in
terval the death of kings, or cabals of mini-

' fters, might probably permit the new conquer'd 
powers to fhak.e off their allegiance, and liberty, 
aided by the arms of Britam, might again re
turn to her ancient empire. 

'lhe Rationale of the STOCKS, or puh!ick FuN os 
in. E !\ GLA N: D, with an hijlorical Account of 
the Eaft India, the Bank, and South-Sea 
Com·panies. 

A S there are few fubjecls of converfation 
more general than the value of ftocks 7 

and hardly any thing fo little underftood, no
thing can be more ufefol than a fhort account of 
them, which we £hall here give in as clear and 
concife a manner as poffible, prefenting our 
readers with the rationale of the frocks, and ' a 
fhort hiftory of the feveral companies, defcrib
ing the nature of their feparate funds, the ufe. 
t O'. whic;h_they are applied, and the various pur
pofes they anfwer, both with refpecl to the go
vernment, the companies themielves, and the 
community in general. 

In order to give a dear idea of the money 
tranfactions of the feveral companies, it is proper 

A a 2 we 
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we {hould fay fomething of money in general, 
and particularly of paper money, and the diffe
rence be.tween that and the current f pecie. Mo
ney is the fiandard of the value of all the necef
faries and accommodations of life, and paper
money is the reprefentacive of that fiandard to 
fuch a degree, as to fupply its place, and to 
anfwer ali the purpofes of gold and filver coin. 
Nothing is nece{fary to make this reprefentative 
of money fupply the place of fpecie, but the 
·credit of that office or company, who delivers 
it; which credit confifts in its always ,being ready 
to turn it into fpecie whenever required. This . 
is cxacl:ly the cafe of the bank of Eng iand, the 
notes of this company are cf the fame value as 
the current coin, as they may be turned into it, 
whenever the poffeffor pleafes. From hence, 
as notes are a k ind of money, the counterfeiting 
them is punifhed wi th death as well as c,oining. 

The method of depofiting money in the Bank~ 
and exchanging it for notes (tho' they bear no 
interefl:) is attended with many conveniencies; 
as they are not only fafer than in the hands of 
the owner hi rnfe]f ; but as the notes are more 
portable and capable of a much more eafy con
veyance ; fince a bank .note for a very large furn> 
rnay be fen t by the pofi:, and to prevent the de
fi6ns of robbers, may, without damage, be cut 
in two and fen t at two feveral times. Or bills, 
cJ lled Bauk Pojl Bills, may be had by applica
tion at the Ba7tk, which are part:cular1y cal
Clllated to prevent loffes by robberies, they being 
made payable to the order of the perfon who takes 
th m out at a certain n,umber of days after fight, 

whjcl1 
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which gives an opportunity to flop fuch bills 
at the Bank, if they fhould be loft, and prevents 
their being fo eafily negotiated by ftrangers as 
rommon Bank notes are ; and whoever con
:fhlers the hazard, the expence and trouble there 
would be in fending large fums of gold and 
:Gitver to and from diftant places, muft alfo con
:mder this as a very fingular advantage. Befides 
which another benefit attends them ; for if they 
are defrroyed by time, or other accidents the 
Bank will,. on oath being made of foch accident, 
:md fecurity being given, pay the money to the 
perfo1,i- who was in poffeilion of them. 

Bank notes differ from all kinds of flock in 
tthefe three particulars, 1. They are always of 
the fame value. 2. They are paid off without 
being transferred, and 3. They bear no interefi: ; 
while flocks are a lhare in a company's fonds, 
bought without any condition of having the prin
ripal returned. India bonds indeed (by fome 
perfons, tho' erroneoufly, denominated frock) 
~re to be excepted, they bejng made payable at 
±ix months notice, eicher on the :fide of the 
comp.:.ny or of the poifeiTor. 

Before we proceed, it may not be improper. 
to obkrve, that it is not neceffc·1ry the Bank 
fu-0uld always have a fund fofficient to difcharge 
al1 its notes at one time, it being enough if it is 
capable of anfo:ering any dema1:id, and of pay
ing all notes as foon as prefented: Nor is it 
11eceifary that the fc:;veral companies func~s 
or frocks fhould ever be large enough to pay off 
the proprietors of the feveral (hares ; for as thefe 
:thares of the general frock are transferab1e, they 

A a 3 may 
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may be turned into f pecie whenever the pro
prietor pleafes. 

By the word Stock was or.iginalJy meant, a. 
particular fum of money contributed to the eit-J.
blifhing a fun4 to enable a company to carry on 
a certain trade, by means of which the perfun 
became a partner in that trade, and received a 
ihare of the profit made thereby 111 proportion. 
to the money employed. But this term has 
been extended farther, tho~gh impioperiy, to 
fignify any furn of money which has been font 
to the government, on condition of receiving a 
certain in.terefi: 'till the money is repaid, and 
wnich makes a part of the national debt. As 
the fecurity both of the government and of the 
publ.ick companies is efieem'd preferable to that 
of any private perfon, as the itock is negotiable 
and may be fold at any time, and as the interefl: 
is always punctually paid when due; fo they are 
thereby enabled to borrow money on a lower 
intereft than what might be. obtained from lend
ing it to private per!ons, where there muft be 
always fome danger of lofing both principal and 
intereft. 

But as every capital frock or fund of a com
pany is raifed for a particular purpofe, and
limitted by parliament to a certain fom, it ne
ceffarilv follow~, that when that fund is com-' pleated, no fiock can be bought of the com-
pany ; though !hares already purchafed, may be 
transferred from one perfon to another. This 
being the cafe, there is frequently a great dif
p,oportion between the original value of the 
£hares, and what is given for them when traof-

ferred; 
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ferred ; for if there are more buyers than fel
lers,. a perfon who is indifferent about felling 
wi11 not part with his !hare without a confider
able profit to himfelf; and on the contrary, if 
many are difpofed to fell, and few inclined to 
buy, the value of fuch iliarcs will naturally fall , 
in proportion to the impatience of thofe who 
want to turn their frock into fpecie; for as ,vhen 
there are more buyers than fellers, the buyers 
will endeavour to out-bid each other, fo when 
there are more fellers than buyers, the fellers 
"\\rill ftruggle who !hall difpofe of his fiock_ firfl:, 
by each offering it at a lefs price than the other. 

Thefe obfervations may ferve to give our 
readers fame idea of the nature of that unjuftify
able and di!honefi: practice called Stock-Jobbing, 
the myftery of which confifts in notliing more 
than this : The perfons concerned in that prac
tice, who are denominated Stock-Jobbers, make 
contracts to buy or fell, at a certain difl:ant time,. 
a certain quantity of fome particular ftock, 
a.gainft which time they endeavour, according as 
their, contract is, either to raife or lower fuch 
flock,. by raifing rumours and fpreading ficl:itious 
ftories in order to induce people either to fell out 
in a hurry, and confequently cheap, if they are 
to deliver fi:ock, or to beccrne unwilling to fell, 
and confequently to make it dearer, if they are 
to receive fiock. . 

The perfons who make thefe contracts are not 
in general poffefs 'd of any real £1:ock, and when 
the time comes t_hat they are to receive or deliver 
the quantity they have contracted for, they only 
pay fu<:h a furn of money as makes the difference 

between 
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betwee n the price the frock was at when they 
made the contract, and the price it happem to 
be at when the contraB: is folfiiled , and 
it is no uncommon thing for perfons not worth 
100 l. to make contraB:s for the buying or fel- · 
ling I co,ooo l. flock . In the hnguage of Ex
change Alley, the buyer in this cafe is called the 
Bull, and the feiler the Bwr. 

Befides thefe, there ?.re another fet of men~ 
who, though of a higher rank, may properly 
encugh come under the fame denomination. 
Thefe are your great money'd men, who are 
dealers in frock and comraclors with the govern
ment whenever any new money is to be bor
rowed. Thefe indeed ;:uc not fiB:icious, but 
real buyers and fellers of frock ; but by raifing 
falfe hopes, or creatin g groundlefa fears, by 
pretending to buy or fell large quantities of 
frock on a fu Gden , by ufing rhe fore-mentioned 
fet of men as their infhuments, and other like 
practices, are enabled to raife or fall the ftocb 
one or two per cent. at pleafore. 

However, the real value of one flock above 
another, on accou nt of its being more profitable 
to the proprierors, or any thing that will really, 
or only in imagination, _?.ffeB: the credi t of a 
company, or endanger the governrneI)t by which 
that credit is fecured, m ufl: naturally have a 
confiderablc cifcc.1 on the fl:ocl s. Thus, with 
refpeB: to the in ter fl. of the proprietors, a fhare 
in the frock of a trading company which pro
duces 5 l. or 6 I. per cent. per annum. muft be 
more valuable than an ann uity with government 
fecurity, that produces no more than 3 /. or 41. 

per 
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per cent. per annum; and confequently fuch frock 
muft fe],} at a higher price than fuch an annuity. 
Though it muft be dbferved, that a fh;:ire in the 
ti'.ock of a tra<ling company producing 5 I. or 
6 l. per cent. per annum. will not fetch fo much 
money at market as a government annuity pro
tlucimg the fame furn, becaufe the fecurity of the 
company is not reckoned equal to that of the 
government, and the continuance of their pay
ing fo much per annum, is more precarious, as 
their dividend is, or ought to be, always in pro
wortion to the profits of their trade. Thus, for 
inlhmce, theEajilndia company divides at prefent 
() l. for every I oo /. ihare, the current price of 
wh.ich is 1 34: The purchafer therefore will here 
make A.½ per- cent. for his money advanced. 
Whereas the government annuities of 3 /. per 
,ent. · fell for 8 3 1. Confequently the purchafer 
makes ao more than 3 l. IO s. 3 d. per cent. of his 
money advanced ; whence it will appear, that 
the India flock fells conftderably cheaper than the 
go·vernment annuities, owing to the fecurities 
mot· being quite fa good, nor the continuance of 
their paying fo much per fuare quite fo certain . 

.,As the frocks of the Eaft India, the Bank, 
and South-Sea companies, a.re diflinguifhed by 
rl-.ifferent denominations, and are of a very dif
wrent nature, we ihall give a ihort hifl:ory of 
each of them, together with an account of the 
different frocks, each is pofiefied of, beginning 
wi~h the Bafl India company, as the .fir.fr efra
blifued. 

0/ 
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Of the EA s T - IN o I A Company. 

There is no trading company in Europe, the Dutch Eajl-lndia.company excepted, whKk can be put in competition with this. It w.as fu-ft efrablifhed in the latter end of the reign of queen Eliz.aheth; and its privileges have.been 
enlarged, or confirmed, by almofr every monatch fince. lts fhares, or fabfcriptions., we~e originally only 50 I. fl:erling; and its capital 
only 369,891 l . 5 s. but the directors having a confiderable dividend to make in I 676. it was agreed to join the profits to .the capital, by wh-ich the fhares were doubled, and confeg_uenrly each became of 1 oo I. value, and the <:apjtal 
739,782 l. 1 o 1. to which capital, if 9-63,639 l~ the profits of the company to the year 1685,. be added, the whole frock will be found to be 
1.,703,402 pounds. 

However, this company having fufrained kveral lo!fes by the Dutch, and the fubje& of the Great Mogul, was in a dcclinin.g way at the revolution, when the war with France reduced _ it fo low, tint it appearing fcarcely poili.ble to be fu pported, a new one was erecled. The merchants forming the new Eajl-India company received thejr charter in 1698, ha.ving in con
fi.deration of the grant thereof, 1ent to the government two millions at 8 per cent. per an12um. and pulhing their trade w-ith vigour, they foon. carri<'!d on twice the buiinefs that was ever <lone by the old company. But after the two com
panies had fubfi.H:ed a few years in .a feparat.e 

il.at.e, 
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ftate, means were contrived to unite them, 
which was effe8:ed in 1702, when a new charta 
was granted them under the title of the UJZited 
Company of Merchants trading to the Eaft-f ndies. 

To the two millions advanced by the new 
company, the united company in the 6th of 
qu~en .Anne, lent the government 1,200,000 /. 

which made their whole loan amount to 
3,.zoo,.000 l. a further furn was alfo lent by the 
company in 17 30, on a renewal of their charter, 
the interefi of which is reduced to 3 per cent. 
and called the lr.Jia three per cent. annuities. 

As to India frock, it is of a quite diffcren t 
natu.;-e; for as that is not money put out to i 1-

tereft, but the trading- frock of the company, 
and the proprietors of the ihares infi:ead of re::. 
ceiving a regular annuity, have a div idend of 
the profits arifing from the company's trade; 
which, as it is more val □ ?.ble, thefe !hares ge
neraHy fell at a price much above the original 
value. 

As to the management of this united com
pany, all perfons without exception~ natives, 
aud foreigners, men and women, are admitted 
members of it, and 500 I. in the frock of the 
company, gives the owner a vote in the general 
courts, and 2000 l. qualifies him to be chofen a 
direfror. The directors are 24 jn number, in-

. c 1.ding the ch;;_irman, and deputy--chairman, who 
:may be re-ekB:ed for four years focceilively. 
The chairman has a falary of zoo l. a year, and 
each of the direB:ors , ~o !. The meetings or 
courts of directors_, are .to be held at lcaJ1 once 

a week i 
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a week; but are commonly oftener, being fom
moned as occafion requires. 

Out of the body of directors are chofrn fe
veral committees, who have the peculiar in
fpeB.ion of certain branches of the company's 
bufinefs; as the committee of correfpondence, 
a committee of buying, a committee of treafury, 
a houfe-committee, a committee of warehoufes, a 
committee of !hipping, a committee of accompts,. 
a committee of law-fuits, and a committee to 
prevent the growth of private trade, &c. who 
have under them a fecretary, caihier, clerks., 
warehoufe-keepers, & c. 

Other officers of the company are governors 
and fafrors abroad, fome of whom have guar.d'S 
of foldiers, and live in all the :fl:ate of fovereign 
princes. 

Of the B A N K of E N G L A ~ D. 

The company of the Bank was incorporated 
by parliament, in the 5th and 6th years of king 
William and queen Mary, by the name of 'lhe 
Go'Verno1· and Company of the Bank of England, 
in confideration of the loan of 1,200,000 I. 
granted to the government; for which the fub
fcribers received almofr 8 per cent. By this 
charter, the company are not to borrow under 
their common feal, unlefs by aB: of parliament; 
they are not to trade, or fuffer any perfon in 
truft for them, to trade in any goods, or mer
ch:mdize; but they may deal in bills of exchange, 
in buying or felling bullion, and foreign gold 
and iilver coin, &c. 

By 
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By an act of parliament paffed in the 8th and 

9th year of king W,/liam lII. they were irn
powered to enlarge their capital {l:tock to 
2;201,171 !. 10s. It was then alfo enaB:ed, 
that bank fl:ock fhould be a perfonal,' and not a 
real efcate ; that no contract either in word or 
writing. for buying or felling bank ftock, fhould 
be good in law, unlefs regifter'd in the books of 
the bank: within feven day;;; and the flock: 
transferred in I 4 days, and that it fhould be 
felony, without benefit of clergy, to counterfeit 
the common feal of the bank, or any fealed 
bank biH, or any bank note, or to alter or erafe 
foch bills or notes. 

By another act paffed in the 7th of queen 
.Anne, the company were impowered to augment 
their capital to 4,,102,343 /. and they then ad
vanced 400,000/.more to the government, and in 
17 14, they advanced another loan of I, 500,000 I. 

In the third year of the reign of king George 
the firft, the i1frereft of their capital frock was 
reduced to 5 per cent. when the bank agreed to 
deliver up as many exchequer bills as amounted 
to 2,000,000 I. and to accept an annuity of 
100,000 /. and it was declared lawful for the 
bank to call from their members, in proportion 
to their inrereil:s in the capital frock, foch forns 
of money as in a general court fhould be found 
neceffary; but if any member fhonld neglect to 
pay his fhare of the monies fo called for, at the 
time appointed by notice in the London Gazette, 
and fixed upon the Royal Exchange, it fhould be 
.lawful for the bank, not only to fiop the di
vidend of foch member, and to apply it to-

B b wards 
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which they chofe, and which fully anfivers the:ir 
end, was as follows. 

They opened a fubfcription, which they re
new annually, for a million of money; where
in the fubfcribers advance Io per cent. and enter 
into a contract to pay the remainder, or any 
part thereof, whenever the Bank ihall call upon 
them, under the penalty of forfeiting the Io per 
cent. fo advanced ; in confideration of which, 
the Bank pays the fubfcribers 4 per cent. intereft 
for the money paid in, and f per cent. for the 
whole furn they agree to furnifh ; and in cafe a 
call ihould be made upon them for the whole, 
or any part thereof, the Bank farther agrees to 
pay them at the rate of 5 per cent. per annum for 
fuch furn till they repay it, which-they are under 
an obligation to do at the end of the year. By 
this means the Bank obtains all the purpofes of 
keeping a million of money by tnem; and 
though the fubfcribers, if no call is made upon 
them (which is in general the cafe) receive 6-} 
per cent. for the money they advance, yet the 
company gains the furn of 23,500 I. per a11mmz 
by the contraB:; as will appear by the following 
account. 
The Bank receives from the govern- £. 

ment for the advance of a mil1ion 30,000 
The Bank pays to the fubfcribers who 

advance 100,000 l. and engage to 
pay (when called for) 900,000 l. 
more, 6,50~ 

The dear ga.in to the Bnnk therefore is z. 3, 5 oo 

This 
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This is the frate of the cafe~ provided the 

company il10uld make no call on the fobfcribers~ · 

which they will be very unwilling to do, becaufe 

jt would_ not miry leffen their prof.if, but affefl 

the public.k credit in general. 
Bank .flock may not improperly be called a 

trading fi:ock, fi.nce with this they deal very 

fargG"ly in for1::ign gold and filver, in d.ifcormt

ing bills of exchange~ & c. Be:fides which, 

they are pllowed by the government very con

fiden, ble foms annually for the management of 
the ,mnurties paid at their office. All which 

2dvantages rende.r a fhare in their ftock very 

valu:ible, though it is nor equal :in vahie to the 

Eajf-lnclia fio.c.k. The company make divj

dends of the pro:fits. half yearly, ,of whid1 notice 

js publiddy given; when thofe who have oc

catimi for their money may readily receive i:c; 

but private perfons~ if they j,11.1dge c.011,venient,. 

are permitted to continue their fonds,. and to 

have their intereft added to the prin6p.tL 

This company js under- the din:ilion of a 

governor, dep1i-ty-gavernvr,. and z4 direclorsi, 

who are annually elefaed by the general courti, 

Jn the fame manner a& in the Eaji-Indio. com

pany. Thirteen, m- more~ compofe a court of 

, direB.ors for managing the affa.i.rs. o.f the com

pany; b1,1t if the -governor or deputy iliould be 

abfent for two hours after the ufoal time of prn

ceeding to bu:finefs, the 4iretlors may chnfe a 

chairman by majority, and their ;;ilh wiH be 

altogether as valid, as .if the govemo:r or de-

puty were , pref en t. 

·• . ll b 3 
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The officers of this company are ~ery nu
mernus. 

Of the S o u T H - S E A Company. 

During the long war with France in the reign 
of queen Anne, the payment of the failors of 
the royal navy being negleaed, and they re
ceiving tickets inftead of money, were fre
quently obliged by their neceffitjes to fell thefe 
tickets to avaritious men at a difcount of 40 /. 
and fometimes 5 o /. per cent. by this and other 
means the debts of the nation unprovided for by 
parliament, and which amounted to 9,47 I ,321 /. 
fell into the hands of thefe ufurers. On which, 
Mr. Harley, at that time chancellor of the Ex
cbequer, and afterwards earl of Oxford, pro
pofed a fcherne to allow the proprietors of thefe 
.debts and deficiencies 6/. per cent. per annum, 
and to incorporate them in order to their carry
ing on a trade to the South-Seas ; and they we~e 
accordingly incorporated nnder the tide of 1:he 
Gocvernor and Company of Merchants of Great 
Britain, t rading to the South-Seas, and other parts 
of America, and far encouraging the Fijhe1J', &c. 

Though this company .feem formed for the 
fake of commerce, it is certain the minifi:rv 
never thought feriouily during the courfe of the 
war, ibout making any fettlements on the coafl: 
of South America, which was what flattered the 
expectations of the people, nor was it indeed ever 
carried. into execution, or any trade ever under
taken by this company, except the Aj/iento, in 
purf4ance of the treaty of Utrecht, for forniibing 

the 
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the Spaniards, with negro~s, of which this com
pany was deprived by the late convention be
tween the courts of Great B ritain and Spain, 
foon after the treaty of Aix la Chapelle, iA 

. 1748. 
After this, fome other fums were lent to the 

government in the reign of queen Anne at 6 p1r 
cent. On the third of George I. the intereft of 
the whole was reduced to 5 per cent. and they 
advanced two millions more to the government 
at the fame intereft. By the fl:atute of the 6th 
of George I. it was declared, that this company 
might redeem all or any of the redeemable 
national debts, in confideration of which the 
company were empowered to augment their 
capital according to the foms they fhould dif
charge : And for enabling the company to raife 
fuch foms for purchafing annuities, exchanging 
for ready money new exchequer bills, carrying 
on their trade, t.:fc. the company might by fuch 
means as they fhould think: proper, raife fuch 
fums of money as in a general court of the com
pany fhould be judged neceifary. The com
pany were alfo impowered to raife money on 
contracts, bills, bonds or obligations under their 
common feal, on the credit of their capital ftock. 
But if the fob-governor, deputy-governor, or 
other members of the company {hould purchafe 
lands or revenues of the crown, upon account 
of the corporation, or lend money by loan or 
anticipation, · on any branch of the revenue, 
o;her than fuch part only on which a credit of 
loan was granted by p.!rliament, fuch fob-gover-

nor, 
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nor, or other member of the company~ fuould 
forfeit treble the value of the money fo lent. 

The fatal South-Sea fcheme tra11facl:ed in the 
year r 7 zo, was execnted upon the lafl:-rnen?ioned 
:Hatute. The company had at firH: :£et out with . 
good foccefs, and the value of thei1· Jl:ock for 
the fir.ft .five years had rifen fafter than that of 
any other company, and his late -Majerry, after 
purchafing 10,000 /. ftock, had condefcended 
to be their governor. Things weye in this 
ntuation, when taking advantage of the above 
ftc:1-tute, the South-Sea bubble was projected. 
The pretended deftgn of which wa)) to raife a 
fun d for carrying on a trade t-o the &11th-Seas., 
ancf purchafing annuities, & , . paid to the othe}· 
companies, and propofals we:re prfoted and 
difiributed fhewing the advantages of the defign,. 
and jnviting perfons into .it. T he furn neccf
fa ry for carrying it on> together with the pro
fi ts that were to ar.ife from it, were divided in!o 
a certain number of :£hares, or fobfc:riptions to 
he pu.rd1afed by perfons difpofetl to adventure 
therein. And the better to carry on the de
ception, the directors engaged to make very large 
dividends, and acl:ually declared, that every 
100 I. orjginal ftock would yield ~o/. pRr ammm, 

\vbich occafioned fo gvcat a rife of their ftock, 
that a fhare of zo~ l. was fold for upwards of 
I oco /. This was in the month of July; but 
before the end of Sei !ember it fell to } 50 I. by 
which mult.i tudes were ruined, and foch a fcene 
of diftrefs occafioned as js fcarce]y to be con
ceived. But the confequence& of this infamous 
fcheme are too well known. ·we fuall pafo 

OVtl 
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over all the other tranf actions of this company 
in the reign of king Gu;rge I. as not material 
to our prefent purpofe. 

By a itatute oft.he 6th of his prefent majeffy • 
it was enacted, that from and after the 24th of 
June 1733, the capital frock of this company~ 
which amounted to 14,6, 1,103 1. 8 s. I d. and 
the fuares of the ref peB:ive proprietors, fhould 
be div.ided into four equal parts, three-fourths 
of whjch fuould be converted into a joint ftock, 
attended with annuities, after the rate of 4 pe,
cent. until redemption by parliament, and fhould 
be called, 'lhe rzerw South-Sea .A1muities, and 
the other fourth part iliould rema1n in the com
pany as a trad_jng capital ftock, attended with 
the refidue of the annuities or funds payable at 
the exchequer to the company for tl1ei;r whole 
capital, ti11 redemption ; and attended witlll the 

fame fums .:illowed for charges of management,. 
and with all effeB:s, profits of trade, debts,. 
privileges and advantages be-longing to the 
South-Sea company. That the accomptant of 

• the company !haul twice every year> at C/Ji-ifl
ma s and Midf ummer, or within one month afae.r" 
ft.ate an account of the company's aJfairs, wliich. 
lhould be laid before the nc:·xt general cou~ in 

order to their dedaring a dividend> and o.H di
vidends iliould be made out of the dear profits, 
and fhould not exceed what the company might 
reafonably divide, without incurring any farther 
debt, provided that the company iliould not at 
any time div.ide more than 4 / er rml~ per annum, 

un6l their debts were difcharged; and that the 

Soutb-Sea company, and 'their trading Hock, 
fi:lmrld, 
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fhould, exclufi.vely from the new joint frock of 
annuities, be liable to all the debts and incum
brances of the company; and that the com
pany fhould caufe to be kept within the city of 
Lond,m, an office and books, in which all tranf
fers of the new annuities iliould be entered and 
figned by the party making fuch transfer, or 
his attorney, and the perfon to whom fuch 
transfer iliould be made, or his attorney, fhould 
under-write his acce?tance, and no other method 
of transferring the annuities fuould be good in 
]aw. 

The annui-ties of this company, .as well as the 
others, are now reduced to 3 l. per cent. 

Tfiis company is under the direction of a 
governor, fub-g-0ven1or, deputy-governor, and 
21 directors ; but no perfon is qualified to be 
governor, his majefly excepted, unlefs fuch go
vernor has in his own name and right, 5000 !. 
in the trading frock; the fob-governor is to have 
4oco l. the deputy 3000 l . .and a director 2000 l. 
in the fame frock. In every general court, every 
member having in his own name and right 500 I. 
in trading ftock, has one vote ; if 2000 l. two 
votes ; if 3000 l. three votes, and if 5oco /. 
four votes. 

The Eajl-lndiacompany, the Bank if England, 
and the So-uth-Sea company, are the only incor
porated bodies to which the government 'is in- , 
debted, except the 111illion Bank, whore capital 
js only one million, conftituted to purchafe the 
reverfion of the long exchequer orders. 

The intereit of all the debts owing by the 
goYernment is now reduced to 3 per· cent. ex

cepting 
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cepting only the annuities for the years 1756, 
and 1758, the life annuities, and the exchequer 
orders : But the South-Sea comp:rny ftill con
tii•ues to divide four ,tier cent. on their prefent 
capital fi:ock, which they are enabled to do 
from the profits they make on the fums allowed 
to them for management of the annuities paid 
at their office, and from the intereft of a·nnuities 
which are not claimed by the proprietors. 

For the advantage of thofe young gentle, 
men and ladies who are fo little acquainted 
with the language made ufe of in the tranf
acl:ions of the above companies, as to be unable 
to underfland the price of fi:o::ks publihhed in 
the news-papers, we ihall give an explication 
at one view of the price of the feveral frocks for 
one day, by which they will be enabled per
fectly to underfta11d thi.s lift on any future OC• 

cafion. 

'The Price of Stoel.: as 
e:xprejfed in the ncwJ
papen. 

Bank Stock 1 I 7 I. 

India ditto I 34 a 134 ! 

South-Sea Stock 97 ½ 

Tbe fi·me explained fo 
as to be intelligible ta 
the m.ea.neji capa'City •. 

Every mo/. of Bank 
S.tock is. fold for 
I 17 /. 

The- price of I oo /. 
h 1dia fl:ock is from 
I 34, /. tO I 3 4- /. ) I• 

The price of I oo /. of 
s(/ th-Sea frock 1S 

91 I, lOs. 

Old 
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Old Annuities 87 J 

New ditto 86 ½ 

Three per Cent. Bank 
reduced, 86 ¾ a 87. 

The price of I oo /. of 
Old Annuities 1s 

87 l. 5 J. 

The price of 100 /. of 
New Annuities is 
86 I. IO J. 

The price of 1 oo l. of 
Three per Cmt. 
Bank reduced, is 
from 8 6 1. 1 5 s. to 
87 /. 

·Three per Cent. con- The price of I oo /. of 
folidated 86. Three per Cent. con

Three pet· Cent. · ditto 
I 726, 8 5 ½• 

Three per. Cent. ditto 
1751, 86. 

folida,ted is 86 l. 
The price of I oo /. of 

T1ire~ per Cent. con
folidated 1726, is 
85 /. IOJ. . 

The price of I oo !. of 
Three per Cent. con
folidated 17 5 1, is 
'6 / . . 

'111ree per Cent. India Tl,1e price of I oo /. of 
Annuities 85 ¾· . Three per Cent.India 

I . Annuities, is 8 5 l. 
I; s. 

3 ~ Bank Annuities The prince of 1 oo l. of 
i7 56, 92 ½- Three and · a half 

per Ceut. Bank An
nuities 1 7 56, is 92 l. 

3 per Cent: ditto 17 57, 
85 jths. 

10 s. 
The price of 1 co I. 

Three p er Cent. An
nuities ,757, is 85 I. 
7 ;. 6 d. 3 { 
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.·3 } per Cent. Annuities 

1 758, 93½. 

.Bank Circulation 1 /. 

1 z 1. 6 d. 

India Bo,nds l s. to 4 s. 

The price of I co l. 3 ½ 
per Cent . Annuiti .s 
1758, is 9J l. IO s • 

For every I oo/. of 
Bank circulati :m a 
premium is paid of 
I l. 12 s. 6 d. 

The premium for India 
Bonds is from Is. 
to 4 s. 

Tn comparing the prices · of the difFerent 
frocks one with another, it mufl: be remember
ed, that the i~terefl: due on them from t·he time 
of the Jafr payme11t, is taken into the current 
price/ and the feller never receives any fep e:·atc 
coµti'deration for it, except in the ca(e of lnc!ia 
l?onds, where the interefl: due is ca1culated w 
fhe day of the fale, and paid by the p:Jrchafer 
m·er and above the premiu.m agreed fo ;·. But as 
the intereft on the different frocks is paid at difFe
rent times , this , if not rightly underftood, would 
lead a perfon not well acquainted with them 
into confiderable rniftakes in his comoutation of .l their value; fom e always having a quar ter's in~ 
te rcP.: due on them more than others, which 
makes an ap;::,earance of a confiderable diff.:rcnce 
in the pri ::e , when, in reality, there i3 none at 
all. Thus, for inflance, Old South Sea Annui-

. ries fell at prefent for£ 8 5 ½ or£ 8 S Io, while 
New South Sea Annliities fetch only £ 84 { , or £ 84 I 5. though each of them produce the- fame: . 
annual furn of l 3 per Cent. but the Old Annui
ties have a quarter's intereft more due on them 

·Cc than 
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than the New Annuities, which amounts to r 5~, 
the exact difference. There is, however, one 
or two caufes that will al ways make one fpecies 
of Annuities fe11 fomewhat lower than another, 
though of the fame real value, one of which is 
the Annuitie~ making but a fmall capital, and 
there not being, for that reafon, fo many people 
at all times ready to buy into it, as into other~, 
w here the quantity is larger, becaufe it is ap
prehended that whenever the government pays 
off the national debt, they will begin with that 
particular fpecies of annuity, the capital of 
which is the fm alleft. 

A flock may likewife be atfecl:ed by the Court 
of Chancery; for if' that court fhould order the 
money which is under their direcl:ion to be laid 
out in any particular ftock, that flock, by having 
more purchafers·, will be raifed to a higher 
price than any other of the like valu-e. Befides 
the ftocks in the fcheme we have exhibited, 
there are feveral others which are managed 
nearly in the fame manner, as the RoJ•al .Ajfu
rance ; London, ditto ; Navy Bills; Million Bank, 
& c. which when fet down may be explained 
like the reft. 

By what has been faid, the reader will per
ceive how much the credit and interdt of the 
nation depends on the fupport of the publick 
fonds. -While the annuities, and intereft for 
money advanced is there regularly paid, and the 
principal infured by both prince and people ( a 
frcurity not to be had in other nations) foreigners 
will lend us their property, and all E urope be 
intereiled in our wellfare ; the paper of the com-

panies 
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p anies will be converted into money and mer
chand ize, and Great Britain never want ca(h to 
carry her fchemes into execution. 
. In other nations, cred·t is founded on the word, 
of the prince, if a monarchy; or on that of the 
p~ople, if a republick; but here it is eflabli1b
ed on the interefi:s of both prince and people, 
which is the firangeft fecurity ; for however 
lovely and engaging honefty may be in other 
r efpecls, intereH: in money-matters will always 
obtain greater confidence; becaufe many p-:!ople 
pay great regard to their intereit, who havQ 
but little veneration for virtue. 

F 1 N I S. 
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